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BOOK OF THE LAW.

C H A P T E R  1. 

f f l f c  DBCALOGTTE.1
- 1 M

1 These OMsmaadmeiite ms« gum« by fib* voice of Qo^. 
inMotuu Sinai, to Moses, wd to ail Israel; (Dent« , 10;) -foe 
though Moses Apt“ the Klttera of Ssrael only nest into the 
Meant, (Ex. xxn, 1, 2, 9—11,) and Moses alone received 
the Tables of the Law; yet all ¿met hoard the voice of God, 
when he gave the Commandments. (Ex. six, 19, xz,
33. Lent v, 4, 5, Josephus* Ant, K  in, ch. v, 4.)

3. The Command merits wete written ou two tables of stone» 
by the finger of God (Lout uc> 19, li.)  Moses broke' 
these tables, after which be prepared two others, on which.; 
God wrote the same words, (Leut x; 2, 4, 6,) and the tables 
were placed m the Ark of the Covenant, (Joseph as* Ant, B . 
viil, ch lv, 1. Hob. ix, 4,) and kept within the Tabernacle and 
the Temple uhtil tho Babylonish captivity. (3d Mac. 3,4, 6.)

3. They were not restored to the Kadraic Tteqpfe, (Buck1* 
T h  Die, ‘‘Ark.’* B at Con. “Temple,*) and the Ju ra  have 
not possessed them since going into Babykm.

4 It  was never allowable to wnte the exact words of the ta
bles, (Josephus’ Ant, B, in, du v, 4») except in the Exemplar 
o f the Law, kept in the Sanctuary. But the «rabitance of 
them, aa written out by the Prophets for pubhek nse, is now 
restored by divine authority.

1 Cut OoauoMdnmit*, JKx n ,  0—IT Owt v, f—SI. Vm. xtBL J M t  
«w k «U, •«, SL Iioke x, S7 Bom. xUi, fc
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I
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 

thy heart, and with all thy might, and with all 
thy strength:1 thou ahalt adore him, and serve 
him, and obey hmr thou shalt have no other 
gods before thee: thou 3halt not make unto 
thee any image or likeness of anything that is 
in the heaven above* or in the earth beneath, 
pr in the waters of the earth, to now thyself 
unto it, or to worship it: thou shalt not bow 
down thyself unto, nor adore anything that 
thine eye beholdeth,. or thy imagination con- 
eeivethox'; but the Lord thy God only; for the 
torts thy God is a jealous God, visiting the in- 

fathers upon the children, from 
^¿«ration to generation, even upon all that 
Safe him, and showing a multitude of mercies 
unto them that keep his commandments.2

C
14a woitf*
597 letters-

1 The design of the Almighty evidently is to found tus 
government in love, mid to make that the chief sanction of 
ha law, Love is the first thing required of ail men. lovo 
unto God, who first loved us, and who bertows on us all the 
good which we possess

2. The adoration service and obedience, which hfc demands 
of us, are but the natural sequence of that love, nod the unij 
versa! prohibition of false gods, is h neceatary ritaatfs of keep- 
kg our hearts unto him, for if we wewj allowed to ' eatow

M ie Tea {¡•mmaoinwofcy*. Jf Oeut. vi* t. *< IK SD t̂it. rti, 9, 2D.*
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divine adoration on hre, the sun, or an/ instrument of his mu
nificence, or uoy statue, or symbol, or any mao, or ofheer, or 
imaginary being, us his representative, mans shortsightedness 
would forget God, and soon worship only the creatun

3. Tha.-> the earth w filled with examples of nations n> 
lapsing to idolatry th xiugh such small beginnings, ns setting 
up apt symbols of Gods perfections,to 'vc worshipped by tho 
ignorant, instead of the God whose majesty they symbolized.

4, The priesthood ami the-generality t f  the learned inmost 
Ffgan nations, do not worship the idols which they set up 
for tho ignorant to adore, but rather the majesty who is abov<» 
them, or the power ami beneficence which they »epresent

5 Ann in Roman Catholic k countres ifc » to bo feared that 
many or tho ignorant, really terminate then* adoration on 
tlie cross, the images ami pictures, with which their church
es are filled though the more presence of them in the church 
is not objectionable.

6 Though God has founded his government in lovC; and 
made that the chief sanction of his 1 vw, wo are not allowed 
for one niumeut to imagino that he will not punish «m, or that 
he will look upon it with any degree of allowance.

7 For in the same breath he tells us that ho w a jt alous 
God, visiting iniquity on all thfat hate lum, not us some have 
said, visiting the iniquity of the lathers upon their innocent 
posterity, but upon their children who ubwle in their sms.

8. Of'on *L happens that though the father alone may have 
committed tho sm, the children aro its beneficiares. If the 
fathers have obtained property by fraud and violence, the 
children who inherit it, receive it subject to the curse, and 
unless they make reparation i >r the uuquity, must expect to 
bo visited with the wnth of God* as for a sin dono in their 
own persoruu
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I I
Thon shalt not take the name of the Lord 

thy God in vain:1 thou shalt not usm-p do
minion as a roler; for thd name of the Lord 
thy God is great and glorious above all oth
er names.3 he is above a ll and is the only 
true God; the only just and upright King 
over all* he alone hath the right to rule; and 
in his name, only ho to whom he granteth it:9 
whosoever *s not chosen of him, the same is a 
usurper, and unholy, the Ix ixl will not hold 
him guiltless, for he taketk his name in vain,

[ 100 winb, 
3Û7 lot ter*

1« By tho first Commandment God establishes a govern* 
ment among men, which he makes supreme m all things 
Bat as every government, besides laws and the sovereign 
power whence they emanate, nust also have officers by whom 
the laws shall be mliuimstc*ed, so those officers imr.t derive 
their authority from the sovereign, iu legal form 

% AU officers art hi the name of bun from whom they de
rive their authority. In f  e several Amoncan states the offi* 
c’oi act* of most State officers are done "m tho name of the 
people of the State.”

3 Officers of tho Federal Government, a c tH in the name of 
the Hinted States of America.* lit the monarchies of Eu
rope, official acta are done '“in the mm»* o f the sovereign And 
in voluntary societies and -corporations, the officers act "in 
the name * of the society or corporation,

ISeeTesGtoumttdtoenti, P*1L 2D«ut xxîUL M. 8fan «{L&lkSfr 
9T UftU. u trJg , 34. Kph. i, 18-3J PUl. U, 9 -11 , B t*  tt. »
Ber» i,3. 0,06,21,
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4v It therefore appears that to act in the uame of any one, 
w to act by his authority, and to act iu the name of God, w 
to act by lus authority

5 Hence taking the name of God in \aui, is taking bis au
thority without bung authorized, it is attempting to govern, 
without being called to that ofhco; m any matter wherein God 
bus declared a law, and appointed an administrator of the law

6 It follows, therefore, that every form of government 
among nu>n, which \\m  not instituted of God, Is a usurpa
tion, (Zecb, \.i\, 9, 17 Dan n, U. vu, 14 ltev xi, 15,) and 
that every exeru>e of the proper fnnetio w ol government un- 

•der it, in a t iking of the name of God m vain, as every ex
ercise nf function* not proper to government, is tyrauuj,

7 Priests made hy the authority of man, and not called of 
God, Priests who co'iatanlly prefer, to h u e  received no dis
pensation from God, and who deny th t he has reuuded him
self to any lor e ghteen hundred years, do coiidtantly edminSs* 
ter m hy name, as boldly as though they wen1 sent by husk

$ They baptize m the mine of the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit, they go about doing works in the assumed 
power and might of God’s ministers, of whom Jesus Christ 
said, **I never knew you, depart from me, ye diat work nuq- 
uity " (Matt, vn, 21)

9 H e did not den) that the} had preached, prophesied, 
or worked mirages m his name He denounced them ns 
workers of iniquity, because the} wire unknown to bun; that 
is, were not lus ministers. Tluy took Gods name iu  vain

10 God has appointed a door to the priesthood, a coll of 
God by rev elation, ami an ordaining by the hands of his minis
ters.. (Hob v, 4 Ex \x \u i3l  1st'Inn iv, 14 Actsvu 35;) 
and Christ declares that he that comes not m by the door, but 
climbs up some other way, is a thief and a robber (John x, 1.)
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DDL
Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it ho

ly. Six days shale thou labour, and do all thy 
work, but the seventh day is the Sabbath of 
the Lord thy God. in it taou shalt not do any 
work; thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, 
nor thy manservant, nor thy womanservant, 
nor thy cattle, nor the stranger that is within 
thy gates' for in six ages the Lord thy God 
made the heavens and the earth, the sea and 
till that in them is, and rested the seventh 
age. wherefore the Lord thy God blessed the 
seventh day aud hallowed it:1 thou shalt keep 
it holy unto hin\ that thou forget not the Law, 
nor be found keeping the company of the 
vile, jioi be despised by the righteoua

t l2fl wu-d*. 
'.ORfcttew

1. The day of rest originated m the rest of God, when he 
ceased the work of creation, at the making of man, to have 
dominion over the earth.

2 It was had m remembrance as an institution of God, be
fore promulgated by his \oice in Sinai, (Gen. u, 2, 3 Ex 
aro, 23,) ood there w no gronnd for believing that the 
sanctifying of the Sabbath, was not a law among the Patri
archs and the Antediluvians, because it is not mentioned iu 
the scriptures; for from the time of Moses until that of Solo
mon, when it was ^questionably in force, it is nowhere men 
tioned.

Ten Commandment»,? 17 Gen U, 2,3*
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3, Throughout Christendom, with «orno Blight exceptions, 
the first day, and not the seventh. u  kept as a Sabbath For 
this they have no warrant in the scriptures, and pretend ¿o 
none  ̂Buck's Th Die “ Sabbuth ”) The reason given for 
the change, is, that Christ raised from the dead the first day, 
ami the attempt a  to justify it by tradition, and the practice 
of the Church.

4 But, evidently, the Church have no power to change or 
abrogate a commandment of God, who required us to keep 
the seventh day, not any other day m the seven.

5 The early Christians did undoubtedly frequently meet 
on the first day for religious worship, precisely as the the 
Saints do nowadays, in exclusively Christian communities, not 
because they regarded it as the Sabbath of God, but because 
on that day, being the regular day of heathen festival^ men 
would come together to hear them.

6. Keeping the first daj as a Sabbath, instead of the 
seventh, is one of the innovations forced upon Christianity by 
the Emperour Constantine, to make the change of national re
ligion less difficult

7 The **ery language of this Commandment seems to pres 
jgjge the propensity of man to change the Sabbath; remem
ber the Sabbath daj, and God, foreseeing what wicked men 
would do, has placed on his chosen a special injunction that 
they keep that day in all their generations for a perpetual 
covenant, (Ex xxxi, 13—17,) and awful penalties are de
nounced against those who abolish it

8 The Sabbath is appointed for men in every station in 
life. The crime of exacting labour of children and ««manta 
on the Sabbath day, is a  great offence unto God But it is 
the Sabbath of the beast as well us of men, and to work 
beasts for our pleasure profit, 13 an offence unto God
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I V .
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.1 

thou »halt not revile him, nor speak evil of 
him, nor corse him.3 thou »halt do no iinjus
tice unto him; and thou shalt mi tin tain his 
right against his enemy* thou shalt not exact 
rigorously of him, nor turn aside from reliev
ing him* thou shalt deliver him from the snare 
and the pit, and shalt return his ox when he 
strayeth. thou shalt comfort him when he 
mourns, and nurture him wheu he sickens, 
thou shalt not abate the price of what thou 
buyest of him, for his necessity; nor shalt thou 
exact of him, because he leaneth oj>on thee: 
for in so doing thousands shall rise up and 
call thee blessed, and the Lord thy God shall 
strengthen thee in all the work of thy hand.

t ?Tl vwrfa, Wl letter«
1 A« God has founded his government on the dominion of 

love, and es oar principal relations in life are to God as a so* 
periour, and to our neighbours us fellows, lote to our neigh- 
hoar a  as necessary to a faithful observance of his law, as love 
to him.

2. All the rommandraents which follow after, arc hut the 
elaboration of the law, “Thou »halt love thy neighbour as 
thyself,** a law very aptly expressed in that other form of 
words, *• Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do 
ye even so to them." (Matt vii, l i  Lake vi, 3L)

IŜ TvaCemn&BdBwnte, p 1? I** xl«,ll. Matt, its, 19. CUL ▼, 11 
J«BNli i  1 KbfiL▼,2t Bow. &U, !*•
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3 Many rafidcl writers of late years, have attempted to de
rive this precept, under tho name of the golden rule, from 
heathen philosopher*, and have claimed that Chrot borrowed 
it from Zorn*tor, or Confucius, whereas, th**y, as wi U as he, 
have or ly copied it, with a slight change of words, from tho 
CoramandtiH nt, “ Thou shalt love thy neighbour os thy «elf ’

4. The doctrine contain! d m it, w ongmal with God, and 
does not even date with Mo-ie-», but wan known m *hc days of 
Adam, and it was in violation of this law, as well as that 
which says, thou shalt not kill, tnat ('am lifted up his hand 
against Abvl

5 If ail men were tmdi r the law of God, this law would 
introduce a universal brotherhood a cou^urnmution mos* 
desirable But so long as men air foard in rebellion against the 
law of God, it u mo t̂ important that those who <*Uaw unto 
it should renumber this thing that they lou, op*, another

C If am one has* real I v don* m an injury, we ought, Of 
ta r  as possible, to behew th it Ik* was blinded to the right by 
the common infirmities of our orrupt nature, rather than 
that he has tlcliberaU ly, and of malice ..forethought, designed 
to do a wrong

7 But if the utmost strr tch of chanty will not bmp tisto 
so favourable u fonrlmou still wt she ild rer*< mber that h.s 
eorrupt coiidnct will injure him more than us and so remem 
boring, should l mk upon hin as an object of compassion, 
whom we oueht to rrclaun, ralh«r than an object of vc> 
geaocc, to lx* destroyed

8. K'cn when we are obliged to bong h m to judgment, 
oar prayer should bo th&t be le* not utterly condemned but 
that when be u found m the wrong, there may be found f*os> 
for repentance

4
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V.
Honour thy father and thy mother:1 give 

heed to their commandments, obey their laws, 
and depart not from their precepts, reverence 
their age, and seek unto their house all the 
da} s of thy life* exalt not thyself against them, 
nor withhold to build up their house above 
thine own: honour and obey the King and 
the Judges, and the rulers, and all that are 
set in authority; lor they are as fathers among 
the people* that they may be a fear unto evu 
doers; and the Priest also, w ho stands before 
the Lord, that he may instruct thee and thy 
days shall be long upon the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee. [JiSktSS

1. 'Hip Patriarchal ages were distinguished by veneration 
for parents, and deference to age, as well as bv a proper re
gard for those who by their pnesthoed, or office, stood as 
fathers of the people

2. Even at this day, in some Oriental and Levantine coun
tries, children so honour their fathers and mothers.

X  But in no country on earth, have men so for departed 
from this rule, as in the United States.

4  It m the continual scandal of the time and country, that 
children constantly «peak of their parents as die u old man 
and woman," and as age grows upon tliem, ratb**r look upon 
them as encumbrances upon the estate, than as heads of the 
house.

2 V f TV® CouwMMwhotaU, y, 2? Hitt, tr, 4—4. tis, 19. Mirk tU, 10. 
frb* d> 1—3.
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*> This cu l in increitmg with time A single generation 
back, children were instructed ut home mul at school, to make 
obeisance to parents tea< her*, and to men and women gener
ally, at entering and leaving a house, at meeting them on all 
occasions and especially on receiving favours from them.

C AH tins w changed now Very small children pndo 
themselves <>n wanting respect to age, station, and parentage. 
This w all wrong

7 The gene nil lawlessness which pervades the continent, 
the boldness with which laws and the ministers of justice are 
defied, by small bodies of men grow naturally out of the edu
cation of boys, in the customary manner

8, But due honour to parent?, does not consist solely in mere 
forms. The whole idea that at a certain age a son becomes 
independent of his father, w vicious

9 A con should he subject to his father all ha days. He 
should eu r look up to him .is the heod of the house, and 
though separately established on hi* own inheritance, should 
pay such deference to him, as he m turn would desire from 
I'H own sons.

10 If parents attempt to use their authority over their 
sons, for selfish and private ends, endeav ourmg to make mere 
rerv ants of them instead of building them up, they greatly 
abuse their authority (Col ifi, 20, 21)

11 But for that or greater cau<*cs children cannot justify 
dishonouring the«r parents, though they mav refuse submission 
to mere usurpation.

12 It w every mans duty as far ns m his power, and at as 
eariy a period as possible, to establish his sons m such posi
tion as to make them useful members of society, remembering 
that when °o established they are yet his sons, and their bot> 
our is his honour,
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VI
Thou shalt not kill.1 thou shalt play no man 

in malice; neither thy child, nor thy wife, not 
thy bondman, nor thy bondwoman, nor thy 
servant* nor the child of thy servant neither 
shalt thou slay thine enemy, except thou ad
monish him, and entreat nini, and he hear 
thee not, and God give him into thy hand 
thou shalt only slay Trim in lawful war* and if 
any man trfcpass against thee, and break 
through, and do violence, thou shalt not slay 
him m revenge If thou overtake him in the 
trespass, thou mayest resist unto blood; but 
except thou sky him in the trespass, thou shalt 
deliver him to the Judge; he shall judge him, 
and the hand of the officer shall be on him.

[ 11W word«, 
1.518 latte».

1 In very few Christian countries, have pubhek men had 
the moral courage to refuse duelling, which once became so 
thoroughly established as on honourable arbitrament of con
troversies, as to have a force little less than that of law

2 Duelling is now, to some extent, discarded But id place of 
It has rweu up the more barbarous Lynch law, m pursuance of 
which mobs get op raock coarts, to jadge those they have al
ready doomed to e\ile or death.

3. To execute the judgments of each courts, is as much 
murder, os any killing under any circumstances can be. No 
amount of evidence of the real guilt of the condemned con

1 Se?T«n CotonnmdmtnU, p. IT G*n lx, 6, & fix. cU, 131—3.4.
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five the «lightest colour of justification to such a deed
4  AH killing by mobs, or bodies of unauthorized men, act

ing upon no matter what provocation, and not in open and 
legal war, belong to the category of mere murder

5. Nor should that be regarded as legal war, which men 
by their law have authorized, but only that which tbo law of 
God authorizes.

6 Consequently, ho who voluntarily enters upon an unjust 
war, is guilty of murder As part of the force, he is guilty, 
When death is inflicted by others.

7. Nor will he be justihed, though required by tbo law of 
h» country; for that which the law of God declares to bo 
sin, snon cannot make lawful.

9. It is, therefore, the duty of tho Samis, to abstain from 
all wars which are not authorized by the express word of 
God, or tho plain principles of his law, as from murder.

9. Many laws have been made among men, especially among 
barbarous nations, which are themselves opposed to tho di
vine law, and enforml with the punishment of death.

10. To have any share, however indirectly, in enforcing such 
taws, or inflicting the penalties for their violation, is in the 
lust degree culpable.

11 It does not follow, however, that one should rebel 
against such governments. In most eases it is better to re
move beyond their dominion.

12. To those who remain, remonstrance is better than re
sistance. If one is thus involved ia punishment, patient, uiv 
resisting submission, is a faithful testimony against svn.

13. Even those trades and employments not necessary for 
the happiness of mankind, and which minister principally to 
vices destructive of life, are in their nature murderous, and 
should be avoided aa deadly sms, which God will judge.
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VIL
Thou shalt not commit adultery 1 then shalt 

not m any wise tte with the wife of thy neigh
bour; ana if she seduce thee, thou shalt re
sist her; that thou pollute not th^elt; and 
make not the place of thy house unclean, and 
destroy not the house of thv neighbour, and 
that thou cause no violence m the land,J thou 
shalt not lie with the wife of the strangei; nei
ther shalt thou lie with tile wife of thine ene
my; lest thy children lie scattered abroad, ami 
know' not thee, nor the tear of thee be upon 
them, and they be strangers to the eo\ enant 
of God, and the whole land be corrupt* and 
thine offspring be destroyed with the wicked.

v I HI» vnnl%
t-iiK» lottew

1 Few crimes have worked so terrible de strict ion among 
men as adultery* that popular v*ce, which, m these degener
ate days, is rather boasted of, than coiteeuled, bvthe guilty

2. The most wicked delusion of the times, h that which 
places the obligation Of chastity, on wtiman alone, visiting tho 
penalty of crime on the victim; rather than on the criminal.

3. Every man of the world understands very well, that w »th
in certain trifling limitations, he can indulge m unrestrained 
licentionsncss, without suSeniig reproach in fashionable society.

4. Worse than thb, those who are reputed successful in 
this crime, are most popular among women, and envied by 
men Thus society oilers bounties for tho crime which, of all

1 Se> Ten C.nnn«wwtna*nU; p. 17 Hatt t, ¿7, 2S. 2 Crj»e of Sodom, Gen* 
hfcfc Caa* uf tb« BcajtmtaHw, Judges xix, xs. 34 Sun xSi, 10.
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Othe.s most desolates the household, nml the aocic! a n  Id,
5. There ».an he iio icmedy for these owls until chastity tv- 

comes the duty of mm, as well as women touch is the rule 
of Gods law The interdict ot adultery is addre^td princi
pally to men, us the persons chiefly bound to pretcru' tho 
sanctity of this Commandment,

6 'this rule was well understood m the days of the Thith- 
archs, as well us m later tunes. Joseph resisted the seductions 
of his master’s wife, ami numerous nust inoes are recorded w hero 
Comes against chastity, wen' visited on the guilty men, ruther 
than on their victims. (2d ctam \ i , 9, 10, Uen. xwiv, 1, 2, 
25—20)

7 Uappdy for tho people of God, thus rule, m spite of the 
corrupt educvtion, which, as Gentile?-, tin.) received, has be
come a sentiment among the toamts, *»0 strong that tte Mng it 
lightly prodiu e* um\ ertsd indignation.

8 Among Gentiles a man would b< laughed dt and lose 
Caste, who professed to practise chu'.titv in the fact of stroug 
temptation, hat a won.an oneo overtaken in mu, is irrecover
ably disgraced, no nutte**by what false practices overcome.

9 Bat anlong tho Saint> •* nun gvtilty of adultery, would 
bo avoided as though mtected with a plaguespot, a. d bis vic
tim, though deepH disgraced, might hope, by a long t ourso 
of humility and pemteme, ror some of that forgiving chanty, 
which, from the mtirmitics of human nature, all so much need.

10. The crime of fornication is only an Infenour kind of adul
tery For, as adultery is a pollution of tne marriage bed, so 
fornication is the pollution of the bed of ochboev

11 Nor should any one imagine for a moment, that any 
subset{uent reparation um ju>tify fbirueatime For thouga 
the law compels the guilty seducer ti> marry the victim Cfld 
whom he has begotten seed, he is yet guilty.
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♦K is.

y m
Thou shalt not steal:1 thou shslt not tres- 

upon anything that 5s thy neighbours» to 
take it from him» nor to destroy it: neither shalt 
thou trespass upon the stranger that dweUeth 
within thy gates, to destroy his substance, nor 
to take it from him,2 for to thee he looketh 
for justice, and a shield round about all that 
he hath; and the fear of the Lord thy God is 
upon him also, and to Ms righteousness he also 
seeketh: neither sh&T* thou overreach him 
by cnnuing, nor by stratagem, to take his sub
stance from thy neighbour, nor the stranger 
within thy gates, Remember that ye were 
strangers, and were oppressed, and oppress 
not the stranger, lest his cry ascend to God 
against you.

1. The general interdict, “Thou shalt not steal,’* does ndt 
prohibit larceny alone, but all those modes and contrivances, 
by which one person appropriates the labour or property, of 
another, unjustly

2 Even if the unjust appropriation be consummated 
through legal forms; or the consent of the victim be obtained 
through deception or fraud, or by taking advantage of men
tal imbecility, it is steaSng as nwch ns wham the taking is 
done secretly, without the consent of the owner.

3. Obtaining property by gambling is stealing; for the
owner receives nothing for that with which he parts, and the

- " "  ' " L - ‘ ■ -------------------------- ------------------------------- -— : ---------------------- -------------------  ^

13«* T»a ComieAcdtrwaftVp. It fr, fttSt S -1IL j l f t
n i i ,  23. Til, * * . A M u  **U U , S.
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inducement of each to the undertaking, is tlu> hope of ob* 
taming of the other < oniethmg for nothing

4 Taking property m pledge tor clebt̂  or advances dispro
portionate to On amount ptodgal. ami retaining it forluted 
for nonpayment, is miother mode of stealing.

5 Lotting monev on mortgage, and having the mortgaged 
proport) at tin mortgage sale fot less than its v due, is steal
ing and <t two combine, one to take the mortgage, and the 
other to buy the pi opt rty both vre «dike guilty

G Bin mg or celling property to be deliurvil on tune at a 
Ji\ed prue, »,ml uperatmg on the markets to produce uu nm- 
1u.nl gems ity or nbundance, so as to oht fm money lor releas
ing the contract oi damages tor tlie nonperformance ot it, or 
ecy similar transaction, equivalent to th't n on!\ a coil mode 
of stalling

7 In tine, j'l those speculative transaction-, i»y which om 
man obtain-» from another anything vahiiblo, without making 
\\ nat i-j esteemed l»y both p me*'- a ju>t aud full equivalent, 
partake'- of the n iture and guilt of theft

s But thê e detiuitions do not include letting money at 
reasonable interest For the use of money is of substantial 
worth, and it is jm-t that one who borrows morej to make 
money by the investment of it, should j \y for the list of U

9 Nor do thev extend to buy uig propertv in quuitity, to 
be retailed at i higher pnee, to»- the subriiv inon and keeping 
open market is a just consideration for a mgher price And 
k,o or all legitimate tommereml transaction* where i real dif-

renee m the vain'ot property is produced by transport t- 
jation, Tvansumt ition, or timely retention

10 Neither do thev extend to eases where bounties ire 
othred to the <»ncei*.fnl competitors m any laudable under
taking, itud truly aw irded, and so recavedw*

O
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IX
Thou slmlt not bear false witness1 thou 

shalt not speak falsely before, the Kin«;, nor be
fore the Judge, nor in the assembly ot the Prin
ces, nor in the piesenee of the Ruler, noi unto 
the Mimsier of the Law, nor among the multi
tude,2 nor in the eai of thy friend, nor to tliy 
wife, nor thy child, nor thy servant* neither 
shalt thou withhold tlu trath from the King, 
nor the Judge, nor him that is set m authority, 
for thus shall righteousness be established m

1, A t Cou'mon Law a man is hahln to bo punished for 
bearing fUse witness, only when mulct oath, and then only m 
cases whom the proceeding is judicial, the oath i dse, tlu; imen- 
tum w iltul, the assertion absolute, the falsehood material to Utc 
matter m question, and the person legally sworn, (O utH ’s 
Cnm Law, V«1 \\f p 302, 303)

2 So narrow is tins rule, that any person may swear in the 
most solemn manner to anythmg whatever no matter how 
false, m any case not m the course of proceedings at law, uul 
he w subject to no punishment

3 And on a trial for peiyury, if it should turn ont that the 
Magistrate before whom the peiyury waa committed was not 
duly qualified, or that m some manner he had failed to get pn 
«sdictiou of the cause, or that the particulai part of the tes
timony wherein the perjury was committed was not material 
to the issue, no matter how corrupt tlie intention, or Jww

1 Sit» T»*n Cdmrmilmenti», p IT Ocut Ux, IS—'2Î *'Ex xxîu 1, 7 V*
i f ,  3 ci, 9

all tliy bord el's. LR9 wo*iu, 
K J Icttt rx
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tube the testimony of the accuse<1, bo would go dear, legally 
Indeed, so lOvM.* i> the uiU* of law among Gcntilca on 

this Fiibjoi t, that loi all practical purports nearly ill peijur), 
u:ul ever* torm ol lube witness, not mult r oath is lawful

"> If it dioutd bo ilk"cc! tlmt tlm laws against libel and 
«lamia are a ro-tnmt upon false witness m ciscs less than 
perjury it sho ild bo remembered thut the action lor a libel 
m not tomulod on its tnUhoou, but on its tendency to cause 
abreieliot tin peace, and on indictment tor a hhcl 1 u s for 
pro ‘mg the truth, as well us a falsehood, though Intel) thus rule 
h is been digluly tnodihed

0 And toe u tmu fm dander cannot bo maintained, simply 
for bearing false witness'iguuiat mother, but for fakclv ac
cusing Imn ol >omc induUMc offence, involving moral turpi
tude, o’* aibjcetuig him to mf mums punishment, (“i Johns K , 
183,) some ict injurious to him m ha profession or luaim 
(8 John.- R , bt l  Johns. C , 530 7 Johns. R , 17b 17
Johns. I I , 217.) oi anjthmg In whn.li he sifiers a pecu
niar) injury (IU John-«. R , 2-81 > Cow, 1 Wend., 
■>01»)

7 Umlcr these rules perjiuy and sUtidei, false witness iu 
nearK over) lum, uv actuary legal One may, by lus false
hoods keep the ueTghbt»mhood m a. perpetual bind, speak 
e\ il of dignities, and almost nlUn inner of filsohood o. thepn- 
rcst of God's creatures and the law has no bridle for his tongue

8 The Law of God changes ill this It exacts truth of 
all men, m all places when it allows anjthmg to be put m 
issue, and take1- no dcnnl, when it makes mquisitioa

9 IG searching supervision goe& into the family circle, and 
forbids that a man speak falsely to he* wife Ins child, or Im 
serv ant, and among the multitude it rebukes the talebearer, 
and forbids all men to raise a fake report
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11 r

Thou shalt not covet tk) neighbour's inher
itance: thou slialt not covet, thy neighbour1» 
house, noi his bondman, nor his l>on<\woman, 
nor his manservant, nor his woniansorv unt, 
nor his horse, not his carnage, uor the instru
ment* ot his labour, nor the pi educe of his 
land, noi the tiling that he has made, nor the 
treasures that he lias in store, nor anything 
that is thy neighbour’s.1 tin desire shall not 
be upon them, to take them by stealth, nor 
by fiaud, nor by cunning, nor by violence, 
neither shalt thou covet that w hieh belongeth 
to the stranger that Aw elleth v\ ithm thy gates,"1 
but thou slialt improve thme cron, and thy de
sire shall be unto it, Itst thou be corrupt, and 
the hand of th) neighbours be against thee, 
and the cry of the |K)oi ascend to God against
thf»P8 M.̂ wonlK,I *505 U tters

Total—10 v i , wonl«, 5,042 litter*
1 Other 3Vhtonw of Lav, ore satisfied with extern d tedious 

God’s Ljcv demands the allegiance of the he irt It will not 
be satiated tacause our actions appear to he righteous, only 
when we are moved to them hj just motnes

2 Thus we are not merely forbidden to -deal, b.u we are 
forbidden to de-are our ncighboui * property. We are not 
merely forbidden to UoUrp dominion which <iod has bestowed

1 So*Ten Lom uantluu'nt ,̂ p 17 Mtc h 1 2 Itol* u F.ttli -v 3, m»r.
5 JtX  x\u 21 w it  , y ?er wir ** '/»cli \ii, 10 M;il In, 5. S V \  

?\0,27  yri,uh,19
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on another, but we arc forbidden to desire the possess»,. *i of it 
d Covetousness don not eon-iit in the desire to increase 

our substam i\  uml multiply riches, for that desire vi lauda
ble, Oovetousno-s is the desire to obtain that winch is an- 
othci s mlhei than to m<rcw<e our own b> prodm lion 

t Man) mt ii, possessed of mduhtrv and talent, spent! their 
lives in a senes of efforts to make thenwlves ruh on the po— 
Sissious, oi out of the earnings of othe^, when, with equal 
eiloits, they could produce wealth

r> So threat is tins propcnsit), that there a*' numerous oc
cupations inJ professions, the chief business of which ns not 
to make nu)tluug \aln ible, or add vihic to nn) thing in be
ing, but to got a mi\ som'thmg from the owner, \nd either 
leave him destitute, or to new toils to supplj turns*'if 

C M id i  busmen ns unlawful It our neighbour luis igood 
farm, vve ha e a right to desire a- good, but we lm\e no right 
to do-ire ins even for a price - Our desires ought to bt to our 
own and we should -eel to improve that, and make it desira
ble, rathei than got i.vav tint of another

7 Cod created ull the land for man, M in wade none of 
it M’h) should l\e -ell it* ri here is enough for all, it they 
will but go and post's, «t "W hv take that of urn nun, when 
there is countless millions as good, unoa upied* 

b It is the dut) of even mun to obtain an inheritance if 
lie Ini', none nml labou. fudlifullv to improve it, and make it 
a good inheritance fo* h s portent), and that his desire be un
to it, and to the sub-tame which he shall accumulate, and not 
to that of his i eighbonr

9 Vnd it is not right to seek to purchase, or to tempt 
any one to sell that winch he needs for himself, or bis house 
hold We should rather produce for ourselves, oi bu) that 
which was produced for the market



NOTE ON THE DEOALOGUn

1 From time immemorial the Constitution of CoS’s King1,  
dom lias beeu entitled, “ThePeuilogue,” or, the “Ten Com- 
inandracntb.'’ Thera can ho no grcatei evidence how poorly 
the oracles of God have beeu kept, than the fact that among 
Chn-L in seels none know what these Commandments are.

2 Protestants read and divide them as follows
I. I ’lion ¿halt have none other gods but me.
II, Thou shall not make to thyself any graven image, nor 

the hkcncss of any tiling that is in heaven above, or m the 
earth beneath, or m the waters under the earth Thou shall 
not how down to them, nor worship them, for I the Lord tliv 
Co 1 am a jealous God, and visit the sms of the fathers upon 
the children, unfo the third and fourth generation of them 
that hate me, and show mercy unto thousands m them that 
love me, and keep my commandments.

III Thou shnlt not take the name of the Lord thy God m 
v am For the Lord will not hold him guiltless that tuketh 
his name in vnm.

IV  Remember that thou keen holy the Subbath day S i\ 
d-jv.' «halt thou labour, and do all that thou hast to do, hut 
the seventh day m the Sabbath of the Lord thy God m it 
thou «halt do no manner of work, thou, uud thy son, and thy 
daughter thy manservant, and thy maidservant, thy cattle, and 
the straugei that is within thy gates. For in six duvn the 
Lord made heaven and eanh, the «on, and all that m them i«, 
ind rented the seventh day wherefore the Lord bleared the 

seventh day, and hallowed it
V  Fonoui thy father and thy mother, that thy day’s may 

he long m the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee
V I Thou .«halt do no murder
AHLI Thou «halt not < onniut adultery
Y J U  Thou ah nit not steal ;
TX Thou sh m not hear false witness ngoia^t thy neighbour
X  Thou shall not covet Ihy neighbours house, thoashalt
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not covet thy neighbour’s wife, nor his servant, nor lus mai<h 
nor Ins ox, nor his ass, nor anything that is his. (Cdmmou 
Prayer Catechism)

3 Tim objection to tins reading and division is, that the first 
and second arc one and the same Commaudrocnt, for the lan* 
guage, “Thou shalt not make unto thyself any .graven image, 
nor the likeness of anything that is in heaven above, or m the 
earth beneath, or iu the waters under the earth; thou Bhalt 
not bow down thyself to them, nor worship them ” are but on 
elaborating of the previous language, “Thou shall have no 
other gods before roe” The Commandment contained iu 
them is one.

4. As these are one Commandment, and only eight follow 
after, Protestants have but nine To conceal this errour some 
theologians have asserted that the lust Commandment was 
contained m tho wools, “I am the Lord thy God,’’ (Ex. v.\, 
2 Bout. i , 6 . )  which arc no Commandment, for they are in 
the affirmative, not the. imperative, and arc not the sub
stance of what Jesus asserts to be the first Commandment, 
“Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, aud 
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.’ (Mutt, xxii, 37.)

f> These words of Jesus, though uot found in the Old 
Testament, are sometimes used by Protestants as the first 
Commandment. Hat the intent of the Commandment evi
dently is that wo shall bestow divine adoration on God alone, 
mid it therefore as truly includes the interdiction, “Him only 
shaH thou seru\H as the mandate, “Thou shalt love flic Lord 
thy God** so, if these words are taken for a portion of the 
first Commandment, tho number ten is not supplied. As 
well might tho Sabbnth day Commandment be divided so a* 
to make that one Commandment which retpures ua to work 
n \  tiny a, and another which requires us to sanctify the MivcutU
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da), nnu stdl another which interdicts 'ill %\oiI» on tire seventh 
da) (F \ w , 8 —IX xw i, 13—17 Beat. \ ,1 2 — l r>)

6 Roman CaUiohUv'» divide and read ile  Commandment 
3A follOW a

T I am the 1 onl tin God, who brought ilieo out of the 
land oi Kg)pf, out of the house of bondngt Thou j-Lalt not 
have strange gods infore me Them shall not mike to ihv- 
‘-eli a graven thing, noi ti.e bkuH'ssofnii) thing that >s in heav
ed above, in ri the earth beneath, not of tho'sj tlaugh that 
arc m iLe watim undei the earth Tima shall not ailore 
them, mti *eive them

XI Thou hhalt not take the n une of th ‘ Xjord tin God in 
vain

XU Rcmemhei tint thou Kiep holv tie' fcabbath iln
IV ifonour thy father and thy ninthei
V Thou shalt not kill
V I Thou shall not eotnn.it iduherj .
VII Thou hlnlt not t̂oul
VI If Thou bhult not lie e* iaUc vyuik ns tiguiibt thy neigh 

hour
IX  Thou 'halt »tot covet tnv neighbour .nil
X Thou bhalt not covet thy neighbours goals (Me 

tropohtun Chuhoi.ek Dnectorv, 1813, p 7 )
7 By this ie{uhe<; it tsevnieel they have but tunc Font 

mandnients, for it is certain that lie interdict, 71'oit «1 lit 
not covet th  ̂ neighbour’> vu(i, and, “Thoush.dt not <ovit 
th) netgliiioni s goods’ are but an o.nboratmn of the goner d 
inlet het, “ Thou shall not covet an)thing that i* thv neigh
bour?”

8 To this it ta sometimes overtoil ih it cevi tnur, or desir
ing, a neighbours wife, is a different crime fiom coveting u 
neighbour’s o \, be cause the o \ w property, but thi wife ¡s 
not. i t  is equally true that by the Law of Cod, limiisma'il“ 
and maidservants are apt piopTty They are all persons, 
over whom man exercises eome fcort of dommiou, nud m
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wboin, by virine of Ih it dominion, ho li w some Und of ínter* 
cs*, thoiujii timi intere d is not « pri «erti 

0 j’herefore, il thè mb nhet, “'1 hou sluiU rat eoi et or do- 
Btre thj tiei#hbours uifen n i difieiont i.oinniapd lumi timi, 
“Thou tlnlt no lunet tliy nei^hhours o i/’ so nl.-o is th-it, 
“Tinnì vhuit uni < nu t bis nm.U'iervunt ’ But licitimi is ¡i nif
foli nt i ’oniin uidini ut far ihw noi} is contameli m all, * rJ hou 
bhult noi ( o u l  mj lhm# lìu t ti thv nci#hhom V  uhdher »t is? 
lus proporti, or Ins domimeli

10 .Te -ephus h  w al-o privi rveu a icivon ut ilio (V/m 
m miln utlt, mudi ab bri vi ited as foìlou>

3 Tlu tirsi rom’mmdmint tt idus us that tbort is lmt eoo 
(Imi, .md that \\e ouirht io v ordnp him ouh

11 The w < oiuì, i oninmnd*. n uot tu nube tlu- wrim of 
ani limi# eiutlim , tu n ordnp it

IH '1 In tlmd, th it uè must noi Mvem h) God m a fd-t 
maanei

IV rrh< lourth, tli'l ni must hi^p 111 m entii dm bj 
redm# Croni ali m ls of w or)v 

\  Tlu iiflh that ut mnd honuuroarpait nH
VI Tla* fri\t)i tliat we m i a ih»t.un Irem murder
VII rl he smentii, Miai mi nm<t hot i ommit adulteri 
V lU  Tl,e “i#hth, that iu must not he pudti ni th< «{ 
l \  'Plie iiinth, tiiat no must not bear labe uitnev«
\  'ihe tnOh, th d uè musi not ndaut of thè (k"Hv or 

aiutimi# tliut .s umilierò. {Jm-epiuis \nt Ü ni di i rt ) 
1.1 The v.oiks of do-opluis h iu  beni presentii and 

bronzili doun io u» b\ (In istmos wlio lmve bum .'*»au\ ou-, 
lo aiail 1 beni* Kos oi tue testimoni of ¡-o disim#m>lud a 
uritei, timi tliej lene inaile sei eral alti rutinis in lus unt
ili#*, ulud. imi » matenaìh dhmuMied thè nthu oi Im testi
moni on ani questui« dep ’iidtn# on i erbai au*ur v i

\¿  Amen# other tlun#.s thè** ( onmiamiments must liuu 
been tumperod uilh, loi, l»\ tini {irsi, uè ire toinuuuuled tu 
uorslup thè true God, and “ hun oidi ’ \  et 1\\ tlu hho n̂I,
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wp aro forbid to worship * tho image of any h\»ng creature,” 
which is tautology, for timt would he worshipping another 
God

i'-t And the third Commandment forbids swearing false« 
ly by God; whereas, the ninth torbnla heaving false wit
ness, which is nearly the same thing, the chief difference he
mp, that under the third, any oath except that by God, 
might be broken with impunity

I t  it  is po^iblc that the Commandments w oe u  ft much 
mutilak d form us carl\ as Josephus’ time, though not equal 
to this Be that as it may, it is »‘crtam that this is not tho 
form m which they were gi\en.

1*> For as m th is  reading the first and second are ont 
Commandment and the third ami mntli ‘'ne, there un but eight 
m all both that a huh forbids assuming the name of God m 
viiu, and that requiring us to lute oar neighbour ns our^Uf, 
being wanting

10 The erasure of the ^coml Commandment must bo u 
po>t Christum w ork. *Wr no Jew c ould he suspected of attempt
ing to blot out the fact that God was King m Israel thatlie 
had est \bhd*ed his own Law there, and called men to govern 
in his name and that he will not hold guiltless those who take 
lus name m \a,ru

17 This lai k in the muuher of the Commandment1» and 
the eon-^qaent difongenuousnoss m diuding th<*m is the more 
Kinguhu and ( rinces so much mon* the théologie \l blindness 
of mankind (Matt w 14 Lake, vi 39.) from the fact that 
tbi lo t̂ Commandment is, nexerthcless, contained m the ^cop
iâtes, both of the Old and Xewr Testament

18 Tn the same discourse in wlmh Jesus Christ eavs.
1 Thou -«halt lo\e the Lord thy God with all tin heart, and 
wpb all thy %>ul md with all thy n?md, îUh h the find anti
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groat Commandment, lie aho sajs, 11 Awl tnc second 1« like 
uut.o it, Thou shall lo ,e thy neighbour as th u d f1 (Mall 
ami, 37—30,) rJ’hc b-une kngu tge had W  n u«ul before bj 
Mose=, (Le\ my, 18) though in the present Suite of the. fcenp- 
tmva, it w not m its proper place among the Command incnt'* 
(K\ w

10 Thus though the Bible does not contain nbo\e mne 
ConmnodmenK m ibodv,m  ail) one plate, not the Xcxc 
Tedamont ibo, e < i\  (Horn mu, 0,) the ten arc babsunti.dh 
contained in them

20 Bad the diuue spirit gimlcd and umpired the theolo-
gMM of Christendom, m the impossibility of niikug m0n. 
than nine Omni imbnenK m the reading wInch the* adopted, 
thc> nould ln \e  looked to the nouk of Clirst 3 huii <dn)t 
love t)iy neighbour os tbuidf” (M itt \ mi, 30 31 uk \n  11 
3<uk(\ 27 Horn. 1 in, 9 Cal \ 14 3.line'll! b,) t> supple
the lack, a,' lie dunred ♦hw to be one ot the Cotiumuidmonk

21 The wisdom of men new r m.ak? the <Jw-o\m It n 1=:/ 
left till tin trawl itioii of the plate* of Laban b\ the mft uni ^ 
power of God lint the disco\on once mid»,, the IJibit ot 
all the pods N OU' WmlC-ss.

22 The Comm mdim.ns as hero gi\«n, u*re tnm htul b> 
the Brophd James, from the pli Us which n u e  token hv \ o  
phi fioin I nbun, in Jerusalem (11 ol M L t Jsepln i,l md 
brought- to Amtne 1, m the. tmm ot /edeki ih,Kmgot Judah, 
and me the Mibst nice of tne tno t \bles, written In the fmgi 1 
ol God m the diys o< Mo-es.

2,1 'though the c \ id  words of the t,\o tables wen ueur 
written m euj book, (lo-'Ojdms Vnt B mt di \ 4 )cu » p t
that kept m the most holy place, the siUm  mee was nufutn  
written out bv the inspired CrophcNa.ulto the piraplmwes^o 
prepared. all tmucrilvis of repute made then copies uniform,
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2 i  Sabscquent io tno Bab) lomsh tnphvit), the Jcwa were 
withont tbc l)i\ n,c Tables and the liteiul cop) of 1he Law 
w nick belonged to the Mini tn uy ri he) lntl only the copies 
used bj the Prophets TIiomî ha\c lo’igbmcc bien lô t 

25 The Jews wore not foml ol allowing then sacred boohs 
to pass into the hands or the Gentiics Jews had became 
verj numerous m Alexandria ami tienne of the Gruk lan
guage among them w ,o <- > gone1' tl, that \ tsl minibus wen1 
uiuhh* to l'étui Hebrew, before tha translation of the Old Tes
tament mfo tint lengu. gt

2fi I'Vn then tin translation into the Greek lingnog»' 
was nude nt the instance of a powerful ami I boim King, 
Ptolenn Phil uklplui?, who obi need this favoui ol tin1 Jews 
h) liberating many of them from cuptintj, rathei than 
of then own disposition. Pro n the account of Josephus 
(Ant B \*i ch n ) it iv doubtful how much ofthiBiured Oi- 
iule« were then translated, but tin* reasonable inference is that 
H was so much ot the Old Ti>,ament ns m the bipartite ill
usion ol Law, Prophets ami Psalms, was called the Law, to 
>ut,the! ooh» ef Genets L mkIir  Lcvitiuu, 2v umbers Deul- 
uouoim, domina, Judges the two books of ^ainuil, nul 
the tw‘o book* of Kings

27 Put these are not the " Book of the Law of the Lord” 
for th.it was v niton by Mom's  mid pi iced in the Ark of the 
Testimony m Îîh dav, (lient \  xm, 21—-2G,) w hut as many 
of ihe^e boohs were w ntte» Mib êqui ntlv

This tiipnrtite diusiou of the Old Testament wiwsub- 
s* qwm to the Ü lbykmish *-iptiviR and the name “ Law rt 
appeals to have been adopted, buau^f thô c books conhsned 
numerous ru-stalsandillustianonsofthe Law, a’id werea come- 
mentmib^titnte for the book iteeH, whi< h had bt eome i r y  rwv 

29 It h reputed, howeici th it the genuine ‘'Book of the
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Law,’ that h an authorized parnphnn~c of it, was actually 
tr.u^latcd into (.reek m Ihe time of Ptoiemy Pluladelphug, 
and nunKroi’- me re*lil>l.* tale- 're found on the subjat m o'd 
Jew i«n legends, need} all oi which, in a stil) lc&s credible 
form, h u e  la on pre-~n ed by the Christ vns of the third ami 
fourth e< ntn11os. as applicable to the Hepaiagint Bible 

JO The most credible luster} of thH tra’vdation is that 
contemn! in the Hebrew prelme to Ilk B'^oh of Jusher 
(dither, p \ \ u ) w he* **, after piung an ucco mi of the tnuM'i- 
tion ut tho other -«cud boohs for PtoloDU Plmadelphu*, the 
wntoi fa)-» “ Vfter some time the pe^cutors oi Lratl be
came uw in of tin-, th it i\v Ip uhtes had not ‘-ent the Booh 
of the L iw to tin King and they c une and ‘-aid unto bmi, 
•0  kmg, the Knehtes have trotted thee i.itb < outernpt tor 
thin did not send to thee the Booh of the Law which mi 
hail mentionul to line but thej sent to tine nnothir booh, 
wlrnh tk v h id in thur huul-, then, foie <*ond t i  them that 
t ue\ maj fonvird unto thee the Book oi that I u  , for from 
that booh tin at wilt obtain dry dea v much more than from 
the booh wlmh the} h u e  sent to thee wtien the King 
heard their word- he be .»i e eueedinglv wroth ngTivd the 
I-raiht«-, nid Ins mgei burred within bun until he«uitogum 
to them fm them to forward to luiii the Booh of the Law 
Pouring that Uiev might Mill loiitmue to «corn him he acted 
pmdenth with them, and suit to se\ont\ of their Elder«, and 
placed tiioiu m sevout} hou« s  that e id i Mtould wrue the 
Booh or the Law, -o tlut no elteniion m.ght be found n  it, 
and the diMtie j pint rested upon them, aud thoj wrote for 
him «(unity boohs nnJ tlu.v were all of oju \er-ion, without 
uddittoi or diminution At this the King rejoin'd gtv.ith, 
md he honoured the Khlors together with all the dew-, and 
iie «onl oiiermgs and gdk tu derm-dem, as't n> written there.
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At his death the Israelites acted cumunglj with tus son, an 1 
took from his treasures the Book of tho l uv, hut left the 
Book of Joahor there, and took it not aw a}, m order that L\eiv 
iutui-o King migut Know the wonders of tho l*»rd, Messed ho 
his on mo, and that he hud eho-sm Israel from all nations, and 
that there is no God be.-uie huu ’*

31 All tins carries with it the air ot prolnluhiv, e\eejd 
the assertion th it twenty separate translations were m'uie, ol 
the entire hook, which is doubtless a mere mistake m the re
lation, by some penon over loud of the maivclhm Kwh 
tnufeliuor \ub aligned his portion or seventieth part ot the 
Law to trati'da.U without eoimmuicuting with the others, 
ami ,e-> the parts, win n nut together, formed a continuous se
ries or code ot laws, tin King was satisfied that the} had fur- 
imhcd nen the ionium Book of the I aw*, though tho trnas- 
lation wu* not quite as perfect ns it might have been, had the 
''.event} been illowul to help each other

32 But this book, so placed m the Alexandrian Tabnrv, 
it is expresd} assorted, was withdrawn from ihc f ihrarv at 
the end of that reign, uid uo trace of it us found m the histo
ry ot the Kastcm Continent, at an} subsequent penod The 
anxiety of the Jews to prevent its falling into the hands of 
the Gentiles was so great, as to preclude the multipbeation of 
i opies- and m thur various persecutions the few copies m ex
istence a ere lost

33 The tables of stone had never been restored smee the 
Babylonish captivity CoiU'Ccpicntlv, before the Christ *nn 
era. the sole evidence of the import of tho Ten Command
ment* was orul tradition, and ■mcli books as men hat all} re
lated the substance, without attempting to give the words of 
them. Had iKt God pre-ei ved them, we should now be 
without them, as onr fathers were atid Christians are



CHAPTER i i

'I IIB TH01. t o i l .

Tim i «hnUhivi' m> other feu'h* W* if* tutr

1 Tnr God of Abraham, the* God of Isaac,
and the God of Jacob is oar God, tins is h\< 
name foievei, and tins is his uinnoilal nnto ad 
generations.'1 He otrated the heuvuis and 
the earthward all things that me in tlum aie 
the workmandn]) oi his hamK2 lie  m ated 
man in Ihs own image, that lie might ha\o 
dominion over the earth, and oun tin* beasts 
of the field, and o\er the fowls of tin1 an, and 
oven the tislus of fluwad [\7u>V

2 Man, being in the likeness of God’s per
son, the\ all loeogui/o lnm as their Loul, and 
fear him as a God And notwithstanding Ins 
degcneiaer, he has retained so ninth of the 
di\me likeness, that beads, buds and h*hes, 
teai Imn, and his power is o \u  them as a 
mighty one. it  is diminished as he has de
parted fiom tin* likeness and ] an lections of 
his CYeatoi' and that spn it. of rcl >elhon, w l\ie‘h 
man has reamed so lednudantl), he has com
municated to them also, that thev rebel

1 1 X Hi, iii i Pv 11 \ \ v  17 \ r b  iv, 0 IS v u 'i \XVvu,
fl,5 11,12 1p.i, v ln , .'4 )cr l<i K u i  f, lit—<i* v, I
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«gainst liim, as he rebels against God Yet 
the fear of man is on them continually;1 and 
his dominion is over them throughout the 
earth. t D5U3&

8 God conversed with Adam a* a famil
iar friend;5* and walked with Enoch,1 who was 
faithful unto him m tlie midst of a eoi rnpt 
race, he communed w ith Noah,4 the father 
of a new world; anil covenanted bj his own 
oath, with Abraham the faithful5 | ix.YaS*.

4. He commanded a fiery law, vs ith a 
voice of thunder, in Sinai.8 the earth quaked 
atth etiead of his foot, the nisthng of his 
garment was as low thunder; and his voice 
as a might} thunder! jolt* the beaming of hk 
tace was the sun m the morning, and the 
flash of his eye as the fierce lightning7 The 
nations trembled at his presence;5 and the 
tribes said, Not unto ns, not uuto ns, Oh Lord 
God, but unto Moses, be thy \ oice know n9

) '**«* wc nK
320

, as the
voice of a trumj>et; and as loud thnndei* and 
they saw the lightning: and the mountain 
smoking; and The} felt the earth bvinble; 
and they fled far awn's, crviiuj, Not unto u>

1 Gen, ix, 4 IN 1*11,4—8 ,f 11 \ i , 7  4 (iF3 lu Tlfi'ii  ̂ 44 4f,rn n ,
14—41 vn, 1—I m , 1 >--4i. ix, 1—17 o f ■ n x i,!^  xxiv, 7 u , 13
6 l x  sir, lti l.S iu*«t xxxiu 2 Job,\X-Wif, 4, o 7 iUb. iii, 4 L-tTun. ii, 
lv (JIN ir v i ,4  9 tx  x \, 19
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not unto us* but unto Moses declare thy 
law, Oh God, and \vc will obey his voice, and1 
live,1 lbr, who shall abide in thy presence?

f«7 won!*, 
|2Sp leUcra

6 Ills word was made know n to the Proph
ets, and his sacraments weie established in Is
rael Kings ruled in his glorious name; and 
tho nations who forgot him were deployed

l’29 vror'«, 
1,338 UtKr*

7; He* hath appointed everlasting life in 
the Lord Jesus; and given the keys of death 
and ’of help nnto him who alone among mor* 
tals, hath kept Ins glouotis word in all things! * 
Ho hath chosen him the first Ixnn among 
many brethren;3 for he is the first begotten4 
of'the dead,4 and hath the keys of the resur
rection, and of life forevermore.6 [SaSSSL

S. He inaketh his Apostles the witnesses of1 
hi&’Law\ unto the nations;0 and of his gospel 
unto every kindred, and tongue, and people’ 
IBs w'ord h, among men; and the revelation 
of his power, in the midst of the earth.

r«> •iWai, ■*
l_li»4 letter#

9. The Lord our God is glorious in his per
fections; there is none like him. The gods of 
the heathen have no voice neither do they

1 Ex 3tv, I*—21 I ' l i  ill, 19 21W  1,18 3 Rom A i t  Col i> la ,
IB 4Rt'v, i, 5 o io ’m xi, JS, 26 63tivt* XSrlU. liV'liCl* SlWfc stJ, 15.’ 
Xuirt l i iv ,  -17, -IB ¿c.a i S xt -11, -12

7
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see, nor understand. The God of Babylon 
the Great, the Mother of Churches, before 
whom all her daughters bow down, is naught,* 
he is as wind, and vanity; he can neither be 
seen nor heard, nor felt; he hath no dwelling 
place, where shall any abide w ith him ? Pas
sionless, is he; and can neither love the good, 
nor hate the evil: who shall adore him, or fear 
h in i 2 P* w0T,!3»-UUn . j_aT4 letters.

10 Withont members and parts, he can
not hear, see, feel, smell, or taste. Neither 
can he speak, nor come unto those that wor
ship him, nor smite the disobedient and re
bellious. Handlers, footless, mouthless, eye
less, and eailess; a shapeless chaos, conceived 
in the imagination of the vain ye shall not 
fear him, nor bow down unto him, nor adoro
ln m . E

53 words, 
271 letters.

1  It i3 apparent that the God of Abraham, iho God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob, is not the God of the Christian 
Churches, cither of tho Mother Church, or of tho generality 
of the Daughters.

% The Creed of Saint Athanasius, composed dunrig the 
reign of the Eroperour Constantine, is the most perfect and 
elaborate statement of the Christian doctrine on that subject 
in existence, and is adopted by muctenths o f all Christendom.

3 It is as follows*
Whosoever will bo saved, before nil things it is necessary 

that he hold the Cathohck Suth.
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"Which fa»th> except every one do keep whole and uudcflled, 

witnout doubt ho shall perish overlaatiugly.
And the Catholic k faith is this That we worship ono God 

in Trinity, and Trinity m Unity.
Neither confounding the Persons, nor dividing the Sub* 

8tunrc
For there 13 one Person of tuo Father, another o'* the Son, 

ooci another of the Holy Ghost 
But the Godhead of the Father, of the Ron, and of the 

Holy Ghost, m nil ono the Glorv equal, tho Majesty coeternaL 
fcuch os the FutLei is, such 13 the Sou, and such is the Ho

ly Ghost
’ The Fathe* uacreate, tho Sou uncreatc, and the Hoi} Ghost 
uncreate

The Father incomprehensible, the Son incomprehensible, 
and the Koly Ghost incomprehensible 

Tho Father eternal, the Son eternal, and the IToly Ghost 
eternal

And yet thev arc not three eternals, but one eternal 
A3 also there arc not three incomprehensible  ̂nor three un

created, but one um mated, uid one incomprehensible
So likewise the Father .3 Almighty, the Son Almighty, and 

the Holy Ghost Vlmuditv
And yet they arc not three Almighties hut one Almighty. 
So the Father is God, fho Son is God, and the Holy Ghost 

is God.
And yet they are not three Gods but one God.
So likewise the Father is Lord, the Sou Lord, and the Holy 

Ghost Lord
And yet they arc not throe Lord*, but one Lord 
For like as \ve are compelled bv the Christian verity to ac

knowledge every Person by hunseT to be God and Lord,
So are we forbidden by the Cathohck Religion to say, there 

be three Gods, or three Lords.
Tho Father is made of none, neither created, nor begotten 
The Son a  of the Father alone, not made, non rented but 

begotten.
Tho Holy Ghost is of the Father and of the Son, neither 

made, nor created, nor eegotteD, but proceeding
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to  there is one Father, not three Fathers, one Son, not 
luree Sous, one Holy Ghost, not three Holy GhosU 

Ami m this Trinitj none w afore, or after other, none u  
greater, oi lens than, another,

But the whole three Persons arc eoetcnul together, yndco- 
ujuM

So that in all things ns u  aforesaid, the Unity In Trinity, 
and tin Troiuly iu Unity, is to he worshipped 

___ He therefore tint will o'* saved, must thus think of the
JLTkuiv.

Fniihermore it is  i ece.̂ ar> to ctcrlosUng salration, that 
he nLo bohc\c lightly the iuuirniLon of our Lord Jesus 
ClirK

Foi the right Faith is, tint we believe am! confers that 
our Laid A mos Ohnst, the tSon or God is God md Man 

God. oi tin hubstonce of the l^atner, begotten before the 
wont' mid Man of the foubstauLC oi his Mother, horn in 
thevom i,

THrfectGod and perfect Man of a reasonable soul and 
human /le-’i sub^i-ng

Kqoalto the Father, .ib touching Ins Godhead, and mien- 
our to the ¿'Hither, .is touching his Manhood 

"Who, although he be God ana Man, jet lie is not two, but 
one Chi b t,

One not l>y eon\crawi of the Godhei i into flesh, but by 
taking of the M ltibood into God,

One nhogethu, not b\ confusion of isulManco, but by uni
ty of JPciwn
* For as, the nn«omblc soul and flesh w one Man, so God 

. ad Man > one Christ,
M J'O sufli )ed for our salvation, descended into bell, rose 

again tin thrd day from the dead 
Heasccmkd into heaven, hesittelh on the right band of 

the iVher, God Almighty, from whence he shill come to 
judge the 11 nick md lhe ucad

At wh(M( coming nil rn *n MiaU nse iigain with their bodies 
and shall gi\ e net onnt for Hit ir ow n w o. ks.

And they that Im\e done good shaU go into hfc everlast
ing, and thu th.it have, done eul into eyotlasting fire
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Tins is the Catholick Faith; which except a matt believe 
fathfnlly, he cannot be saved.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost

Aa it was m tlio beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 
without end Ameu

1  Among all Christian denominations, except the few small 
sects known as Unitarians, tnw creed is subsUmbolly, if not 
literally, subscribed to; the principal departure from it being 
that tho Grech, and a few small Eastern Churches, hold that 
the Holy Spmt proceeds from the Father only; not the Fath
er and Son,

5* In the CaUiohek and most of the Protestant Churches, 
this is the declared Creed, but in those where it is not read, 
and its existence probably unknown, the same doctrine 13 get 
down m some diflerent form of words* thus they all bow down 
before the same God. but not the God of Patriarchs, Proph
ets, and Apostles.

6 Among the Articles of Religion, of the Episcopal Church
es, are the following’

I There is but one living and true God, everlasting, without 
bod), parts?, or passions of infinite power, wisdom and good
ness, the Maker and Preserver of all things, both visible and 
invisible And id unity of tlus Godhead this« be three Per
sons, of one substance, power, and otenrty, the Father, the 
Bon, and the Holy Ghost,

IT The Son, vvmch is the Word of the Father, begotten 
from everhstiug of the father, the very and eternal God, and 
of one vab^tance with the Father, took Mans nature m the 
womb of tho blessed Virgin of her substance so that two 
whole and perfect Natures, that is to m , the Godhead and 
Mauhnod, were joined together in one Person, never to be 
divided, whereof is one Ohmt, very God, and very Muu, who 
truly suffered, wa* crucified, dead, .uid buned, to reconcile his
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Father to us, and to bo a sacrifice, not only for original guilt, 
bat also for actual sms of men

Y  The Hoiy Ghost, proceeding from tl o Father and the 
Son, is of one substance, majesi}, and glory, ruth tho Father 
and tho Sou, very and eternal God.

7. The Methodist Avtidea of Religion arc a transcript with 
fdight \ armtious, from the Episcop'd, tho chief \  anation be
ing that m the later editions of the Discipline of tho Metho
dists of America, it is not alleged that God is pa$.>,ouIcs?

8 Abraham, Isaac and Jacob worshipped no ^ich God 
None of tho Patriarchs know h«tn. None of the Prophets 
gave us his word None of tho Apostles were ins witnesses*

9 The God who created Adam had a body, with all its 
par*0, for as fruly a* Adam, when he begat a son, begat him 
in hn, own likeness, after lus nn ig<*, (Geo *,3,) so truly God, 
when ho created Adam, made bun n  the likeness and after 
tho image of God (Gen. i, 26, 27. t, 1, is, 6 1st Cor vi, 
7. Jas. in, 9 )

10 Abraham worshipped the same God, for when God 
visited bun, Abraham at first mistook him for a man, and# 
with genome Patrmrrhul hospitality, invited hint into the tent 
to eat» and offered to wash his feet (Gen xviu)

11 Jacob also, worshipped the tame God, for after 
wrestling with him, he tells ns he saw him face to face {Gen. 
xxxn, 24, 28, 39 ) Surely the God of Abraham, the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob, has a body and parts, face and 
feet.

12 The GoJ v,3io spoko to Moses from the fire in the 
bush, and in a voice of thunder in Sinei, gare tho Command
ments, wrote the Commandments on tables of stone, with his 
finger, (Dent, \x, 10,) conversed with Moses face to face, os 
$ man converses with his fnend, (Ex. am ii, 11,) passed by»
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cover ng Morcs with his hand, and allowed him to behold his 
back parts (Ex. xxaau, 22, 23) Truly this is not the God 
without bony or parts, which Episcopalians, Methodists, and 
all other Christians worship

13 The God of the Frvohcta and Apostles was in bodily 
form, with all the appropriate parts, as imaged in his creature 
man, for he had

Anns, (Jer xxi, 5 «fob si, 9 Ps. lx x m , 13 Isa. lii, 19 
Luke i, 51,)

Hands, (Jer xm, 5 Hab m, 4  E x  m u i ,  22, 23 Act3 
\u , *»5, 56 31 Rom vm, 31,)

Loins, (Ezek i, 27 vm, 2,)
Foot, (l>.ek xhii, 7. Hab w, 5 Gen m u, 4,)
Pace, (Gen xxxu, 30 E x  xxxm, 11, 23 Knm. xiv, 14. 

Luke i, 76,)
Eyes, (2d King, xlv, 16 D ent xxxn, 10 Hab i, 13. Hcb 

» , 13,)
Ear«, (2d Kings \ jl\ ,  16 Kum. siv, 28 2d Sam sxu, 7. 

P? x \\ i \ ,  15,)
Nostrils, (L \ 5v, 8 2d Sam xxn, 16,)
Month, (Is u vxx, 2 Lam in, 38,)
Lips, (Isa. \vx, 27 P a xvu, 4,)
And tongue, (Isa. \xx , 27 )

14 Tho appearance of God wag the likeness of man, when 
lie appeared to Ezekiel, and called him to the Prophetick of
ten, though he was surrounded with fire and a glonous ra
diance, from his loins upwards and downwards. (Ezek, x, 26, 
27)

J5. Their God was stirred up with the passions of 
Eovc, (Dcuh \ii, 8. Jcr xxsi, 3 John m, 16 xvfc, 23. 1st 

John iv, 16. Mai i, 2. Rom, ix, 13,)
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jJealousyr (Ex sa, O. js v w , 14. Bent i\, 24 v ,3 . vi, 
V) Josh Xxiv, 1^ Kzch xx5i\, 25 Nah i, 2 ¿¿ch 

'Tm, 2 le t  Cor -x, 22 2d Cor u , 2 )
Auger, (Ps. vi, 1 vii, 11 1m . xxx, 27 Jcr xxi, 5 Kith

i,3 ,6  H ab.iii, 8, 12,)
ilttckgiution, (Tsa._JXi, 27, Jfalu'i, 6 JEIab in, 12. Zccb. 

b 12,)
W nth, («ier xxi, 5 Noli 5, 2, G Xiab in, 2, 8r)
Xffitted (Jer \u , 8 Hosea iv 13 Mol j, 3 n, 16 Rom is, 

P , l>ro\ vi, 16 Isa. h i, 8,)
¡fchiiyy (Jer .aj, 5, Noli h 2, G*)
-And revenge, 'Na.h i,T )
16 It '£t son e tmes objected, th at1 God is a «.pint ’ (Jolin 

iv, 241) *5o Angels “spirits soiit forth to miipster to them 
‘■who belicwo of salvation n (Heb i, 14.) jclveHn Abra
ham and Lot saw tn u i they mistook them tor men, (Gen.

5 ,16—!>20 m \ ,  1 ,15 ) and John 'he Re vela! or mis
took ono for God, nod was abont to woislup him, hat ho 
said, “See thou do it not for I am thy lUiow Fervent,and of 
thy brethren the Prophets. ’ (Rev. vyu, B, 9 )
1 17 Those who worship a God without body, parts, or pas

sions, do not woivbip tl c God of Abran-un, of whom Proph
ets spoke and Apostles bore vdoe's, bat an idol—a false 
god, watch then imagination concciu»* of, mid ns by their 
Creed, he js a nonentity, their faith is A theism 

18 Close upon the tad of this Atlicbiu, follows Polythe
ism Par as the Creed declares that the F-ithei is Lord 
God Almighty, uncreate, denied, and incomprehensible; the 
Son, Lord God Almighty, uncreate, etunal, and incompre
hensible, and the Holy Ghost, Lord God Almighty, uncre- 
ate, eternal, and incomprehensible, it is mo‘4 indisputably 
the Creed of three g-ody, notwithstanding the disclaimer, winch
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10 Thus they worship God the Father 41 without bod}, 
parts, or po&ion3,” mil God ihc bon, begotten bj the leather, 
xv ith “ ood), flei-h, and bones end ail th.ngs nppert umng to the 
perfection of m.\n i nature/’ s’tliug at the ngM baud of God, 
the Father, who 1ms no bend, a id God th ello l) Ghost, xvlio 
proceeded from the FuM -md Hie b'ou, who revcrthelcsvs, 
e‘cnial( though lie could not hrvo proceeded from the bon, 
until he wit» begot ten three cods, ill unlike, ai d require 
men to behave tln<*e three, but one, or t am of hemp damned 
everhistmgh

20 It h no wonder that those v l o pri '’eh the-, doctrine do- 
dare it r. mv t̂ery It is a gre iter mvstv.iv ‘h it rneu have 
been found to bel eve it Well did John the Hexohitor name 
the Church m which it origuutiJ, “Mvshrv, Bel») Ion the 
Great, the Mother of JUrlols and abomu etum  ̂of the earth 
(Bev xvn, 5 )

21 Hie was once the A juvIoUlIc Chireh, the 1 mn!A wife, 
but when «he h^t Inc* ApoAoln k Pim-dlionil and went oil in 
.m unhnlv union v.ith th1 lungdons, of this wodd ,w eer 
Hold, «ho hee-uuc what the An<\\ ded iced la i to be, a whore, 
as all he1 d-u'ghtcr-, pro^tnutu g tUuiH hi- to t"e v iroiii 
nationil government«, without e ,u  being liwtuiK jomed to 
Christ, ire only MrloG

2th To make lmn t'reuG « udm«h,ur, i* P ex ore infidelj 
false as the> .m heathenish Cithohih-, u ‘ it tint thrust's 
mother is the “Mother of God,’ it, though God va negoG 
tin b> himself, on a iron turn of ins h ohK lint h might be* * 7 ¿7
•ctennlG begotten

23 And I’ruu’ste its, nut w.tt-og thid Oithoheks i-ho-.M 
mouopoluc nil the iollv mid ill the falsehood, h i\e lie eniel, 
or borrowed from then mothei, the doctime id an niuuk
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atonement, by means of infinite sufferings in the crucifixion of 
one of these three gods.

24, And, as by their faith, these three gods are one and 
the samo god, it follows that the Lord God Almighty, utwro- 
ftte, incomprehensible, and eternal, became a Priest unto him- 
Golf, and offered himself a sacrifice unto dinifeulf, to make pro
pitiation uis+o liimseP for sms against himself, and became a 
mediator between himself and his rebellious creatures, and 
has n3en fron> the deed, though he alono hath immortality, 
and ascended on high, where he ha3 received all power from 
himself and sat do*a at hw own right bond, where, with his 
human body, flesh tuid hones, und all that pertains to the per* 
foction of man * nature, runed to immortality and everlasting 
life, ho “ is the tvpress image of too im lsiblc God," (Col i, 15 
2d Cor iv, 4,) ‘ iwl the express image of hts Father's person” 
(Heb. 1, 3,) who has not auy fetich body or an/ part of it, 
and is ne\erthel(^s the same ickntiral person with hiaiself

25 This is not the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob 
Y e shall uot bow down to the God of Babylon, for the God 
who spoke m Sinai said, “Thou shalt not bow down unto, 
nor adore anything that thy imagination conceiveth of, but 
the Lord thy God only r

2G The God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, was not the 
offspring of adultery, nor was he born of "Oman, he was not 
carried about m a nurse’s arms, nor dependent on b s  mother’s 
milk for sustenance, he never died, nor did ho cry to himself, 
and find no helper (M att ixvn, 46 Mark xv, 34 )  Eter
nal age3 are but pulsations in his lifetime, and his might s  
omnipotence.

11. The Lord our God hath an incommu
nicable name; never polluted by the breath
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of the ungodly* which none can know, bnt he 
who muusteieth m his holy sanctuary: by 
which he revealed himself unto Moses, and 
in which he establisheth this law, for an ever
lasting eo\enant [imituM

This lDcommunu able name h not Jehovah That 13 writ
ten mstcid of i t  For K* secret name waa (ml) wruteu in 
that copv of the Law kept in the Ark of the Testimony How 
nd»culou3 to believe with Christians, that that name of God 
which Abraham was not permitted to know, (Ex vi 3,) was 
written in a published book, for all the Heather» to re wl It  
was never spokfm oat of the rfunetuarj, nor above theh-cath» 
end then only netween three Uign Pnests, after the order of 
Melchised' k- (See Jo-st phua’ A nt, B «, ch. xu, 4 )

12 God alone hath immortal it}. Adam, 
the Hrst of men, the Ancient of Da\s, the great 
Prince;1 Abraluun, to w hom God gave an ev
erlasting possessions David, whose throne 
was established tvs the davs of heaven, forev- 
er f  all died Enoch, w ho walked with God, 
and was not found, because God took him,4 
and Elijah, who ascended to the throne of God* 
in his own fiery chariotf  shall return to the 
earth to sleep with their fathers.5 The change 
which is sealed upon all the sons of Adam," 
shall come upon the faithful, who stand on the 
earth, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed

ID  4t C SiC, 111, P SS D»a Tvl, 9, Zt. 3 O n  xvn, 8 3P*- l« x  t  2 i\
1A. i»l S*m >»ii. U  1»  lx «. 7 J s r  m i l l ,  v«0—26 I tike» i, 3K, 33 IAS**. 
1,34 32a Kinjp <1,11 6 R«t xi,T—9. 7fctCor
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from heaven, in flaming fh e, taking vengeance 
on those who know not God, nnd obev not the 
gospel1 And he, the Prince of the Kings of the 
earth/ who in the days to come, shall speak 
with the \ oice of a tnmipet, and the (lead 
shall hear his \ oice and live;3 died once, that
he might li\e tor evermore.4 lie  praised God, 
who alone hath immoitahty, that he w ouid not 
leave him in the place of the dead4 he pu ach
ed the gospel to the spints m prison,'* and ob
tained the key of life evei lasting7 but God 
alone Ineth lore's tv the eternal ages are un
to him a* moments to us.'* infinities, as units 
to the mathematician Om God alone hath 
immortality0 Thun shalt lo\ e him with all 
thy hem t, and with all thy mind, and witli all 
thy strength. I §,*¿1^

13 God alone hath omniscience IU* elotli- 
eth himM.lt in light as a lobe his nimi t̂er  ̂
who at midday, aie as a flaming hie m the 
daik night, aie blind befoie him: he appie- 
hendeth the motion of the atom which float- 
cth m the in\ id hie eluueut,1'' and dwcerneth 
the >peik m the centie of the stai, w hich the 
light of the sun hath not rcachtd since the

i( ! l l  ! 7 * ¿U< , « r) xv 3r> xv* H  ' it, 15 t) .n \ , j  n ,  U  '  t
T m  v O  i Í \ >' 1st Cor XT S.’ ] , t  ih?** \ 1« 4 t . . .  i 1.4
M h vii J’i >1’« xvi to \<-** ti* ¿7 M»t l  t im 1> I ’ik Txui U
7 Jo‘n  \  J M, ¿i. 2i- SI* xr 4 9ii.Tio.--v , \ f  i, 17 2«IV- in -» 
10’ i x t . T ,  »2 üan i , a  Utb If, U
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day that the son-, of God should for joy that 
thu earth was uentcd* as a mountain in the 
e\o  of nuntals. Ik* novel slrt petli, Ins eye 
<io»rth not* and there w no darkness bofoze 
him. Out (lod alone hath onmisi leave Tin >n 
slialt lo\i* hun with all thv hemt, and with 
all th\ mind, and with all thy struigth

• !►! »orutf 
1 *>U 1 tti ti

14 God alone hath omnipotence lielook- 
eth upon tlu* nation«*, and tlu*\ molt m the 
fur', of hw i ountenanee1 he tiowneth, and the 
mount uns dissolve to smoke; the miIIks aie
H.*on'-uim‘il m tlie bunth of his nostrils He 
spoke, and wToilds were eieateit.2 lie thought, 
and the} weie lost m space Eanlupmkes 
are lmt the whisperings of his voice, the rust- 
hug of his ntthe cause!li lightning* and thun
der; and w ith the shadow of Ins gai ment he 
blottoth out the sun The Prince of the Kings 
ot the earth* by whom the woild was <.m e 
ti(l;3 and who lh eth ¡ind reignefch fm ever; te- 
c civet h powei fiora Inrn, and reudeietli it un
to him.4 Who shall stand before hind Our 
God alone hath omnipotence' Thou slialt? 
lo \e lum with all thy heart, and with all thy 
mind, and w ith all thy strength. [J5

l t  10 -Ts x*\*. 6 <* Im. *1, Ji'r h, lo 1’ * m,, S
» FVb Col i In, IT Hit. i J. n-rTi i, 1 ’— H u *  Matf.
X*vi i» IS $ \xtd *>,1, ¿fc—JO Jot JHiu, 1*. Hoji m, Ju.
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15. God alone is omnipresent. His pres
ence filletli the immensity of space as a point. 
In the midst of the bottomless pit, is he; the 
pavilion of his feet, is the face of the earth.1 
the stare, are his home: his breath, is fragrant 
odour to the blessed, in the highest hea\ en; 
and it enlh eneth the crumbling frame of the 
dead.2 The ra}S of the sun, ha\e not found 
his bourn; nor the light of the stars, the place 
he inhabiteth not. Ilis rest outspeedeth the 
lightning, it leaveth the morning uiy behind 
it; and his speed is more rapid than the 
thought of angels. Oiu God alone i» omni
present3 Thou shalt love him with all thy 
heart, and with all thy mind, and with all 
thy stiength. [SEES

16. God alone is one There are choirs of 
angels; hosts of spirits , and multitude» of men: 
but God hath no fellow. A  gieat King, is to 
him as the unseen spawn before the monsters 
of the deep; Methuselah, a3 the ephemera of 
a day.4 the most glorious spint, is bodiless, 
and a breath. And the Loid Je^us, who cre
ated the earth, and redeemed it; w hose king
dom filleth the earth, and the heavens; pos
sessed but a speck, amid the stars he made.

1 Acts X7Ü, 27,28. 2 Krek ixrtu , 5,9,10,14 Pa cir, 29,30 3 Pa exisir* 
7—10. 423 Pet. m, 8*
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Ho alone ia one1 Thou shalt love him with 
all thy heart, and with all thy mind, and with 
all thy strength Thou shalt adoie hun, and 
serve him, and obey him; and beside hun,thou 
shalt have no other God for he idone hath 
immortality, and omniscience, and omnipo
tence, and omnipresence He alone is one, 
and they who obey his law, shall be like 
him.2 r  ”

Tatal—13 bee. 1,132 nor «la,6,201 letter*.

147 wo-di, 
005 letter«.

NOTE ON THE TRUE GOD.

1 During the ages immediately following the npostacy of 
the ChiLstirn Umrch, when ns. 'fly ait the world had fallen in
to a st ite of burbarit-ni, ignorance .nut ipcndit on, theknowl- 
cd"0 w!m h mauKind had iô mr-Iy i o-mvs-( d was so far lost 
that the wisest and must learned iutio;* uni little left of the 
natural or moral ivenus, or the mdu&tv a1 ms

2 The eiuhzition of modern tur s the emergence of 
the human nee ftom die barbarism of the dark ages. But 
in tins erucrgcimc little no % has been de\eloped. The chap
ter of hist arts s  nearly a duplicate of that of modem dis- 
coveru s and inventions

3 The few strpams of learning which flowed on through 
that period of barbarism, wen deep and narrow A  few 
houses, closed to the gaze of all but t' ur inmates, brought 
down to modem times nuih o? the old learning

4. But during the same penod, tlic r.at'ons of Europe, and
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u'oiiiul the Mediterranean, engrafted on their religion all 

*nanmvi of Mim-lition, partaking of tlic popular ignorance 
and preju Let

") Not ouH i\a.-! the keeping ol the Oracles of Gortm tho 
hands of the iimoront ord superstitions, who by that means* 
hck imCrcijUoiitijy corrupted them, but most of the transla
tion ̂  into »norteru languages were made beiorc the light of 
the new!} doaloprd sciences-dispelled those superstitions.

b As n conroquence, nearly all religious knowlevigo among 
Christ *ua nations was more or less mixed with the falsehoods* 
’«■Inch the ignorance and superstition of the preceding ngea 
uk uleuted,

7 And as ike different systems of rcl gion were fixed and 
unchangeable, bound ap by creeds which it was heresy to 

vquv^i.ou, almost c\ery ad\ anoo m knowledge was opposed by 
every influence and injury wltieli lgnoranc^ and > supereUtioaf' 
could,mfiiet

£ The Ciorcy liacing the-control of Courts and Logisfcp 
tare«, opposed tha progress of knowledge by pains and pen
alties, until religion, di-signcd by tlie Almighty to bo the 
bchool ol mankind, m which all knowledge should be* gained, 
became the pi coahouse of the lo\er of knowi(n%<\

9 iiiocouiaiew  places ot earth, laws have cessed to op-n 
pose knowledge, ami here and there ta benefactor of manlai^h! 
lues, without tlic fear oi prisons and clankmgu'Uruns, the •Bit-/ 
perstnums prejudice pursues tna friend of man ns a shadow, 
■and not uuircqeenlly vreaks on the fume of * thc< dead, ihnpuu- 
-ishmeiit a liu h a vnluous life haa scarcely escaped,

10 The»!, are not the worst lbs winch fate icligioii 1ms in4 
fiidtoil on mankind. The doctrine has been c\ cry a\ hero incul
cated thni religion ib a ineie myUi, a thing to be beheted, to, 
‘be ¿are, m some way, but not to be demonstrated as oilier ‘
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sciences, and to stand upon its intnnsich merits; that though 
true in some mysterious sense, it3 truth is opposed to what is 
also tmo in other science^ and that what 13 true in religion, 
may be impossible in natural philosophy.

H  A  sound mind revolts against this. I f  the religions sen* 
timenta predominate, it believes on, and shuts its eyes to the 
voice of nature, wandering in the mazes of raetaphy&cks, and 
wasting in logomachy the talent, which should have develop
ed valuable ideas.

12 Otherwise, it posses by religion os a thing not to bo 
stuqied, 1f believed; rejects the revelations of God’s word, 
os a means of obtaining knowledge; and, perhaps, without 
denying that God did m some remote tyne, m some mysterious 
way, reveal u religion to man, laughs to scorn the fact that 
he 53 known to man in modern tunes, especially in this en
lightened age.

13 Among such men the dogma is universal that the 
primitive ages of man were ages of barbarism; that civiliza
tion originated with man, and was developed tn the slow pro
gress of long age*, and thwt man is the author of tho scien
ces, and the discoverer of the knowledge he possesses.

14. Nothing could be farther from the truth. Tho history 
of all the old nations, bungs a shadowy knowledge of a civili
zation earlier than that of tho Greeks, the wisdom of which 
was lost before the days of the eariicst author whoso work® 
have reached us, though its monuments reumirt.

15. ’jfhc golden age was tho theme o f all the early poets, os 
its return was the hope of the sagos. Without additional con- 
ffrmaiion, it  was kindly probable that a faith so universal was 
pot founded on true history, notwithstanding moat of its wit
nesses bad disappeared

16. But recent developments, in Arclmiology have proved
0
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It true. Ofthq Egyptian Empire, the earliest whose history 
has been rescued {tom oblivion, it is now beyond question 
that at the beginning of its history, its civilization was of 
the highest order. '

11. The clas&ck historians, Kcrod&tus, MonStho, EratoS- 
thSnes, and IhodOrna, agree with the monuments and papyri* 
that Menea was the first sovereign of the Egyptian Empire.

18 H is reign is placed by Leprius at 3,893 years before 
Christ, or 3,749 years ago, being 1,544 years earlier than the 
date which Archbishop Ushers Chronology erroneously gives 
to the flood.*

19. Y et at that early period Egypt was ft powerful and 
highly civilized Empire, eminent in the sciences and the Indus* 
trial arts. The name of Menes 5b gloriously associated with 
the building of Memphis, the oldest metropolis, of the origin 
of which we have any knowledge, with foreign conquests, a  
high state o f  the arts, a numeroos and wealthy population* 
and a successful system of internal improvements, such as 
Holland alone affords a parallel, if indeed she docs at the 
present day*

20 The Kile, an immense river, overflows nil the amble 
land of Egypt, and had to be controlled by dykes and ca
nals, more extensive than ore found in America, before thq 
country could bus tarn any other population than a few wan* 
dcrrng herdsmen. For this purpose bydr&uhck engineering 
must have existed hi the highest perfection;,an .immense pop
ulation must have pressed down the valley of the river for 
room, and industry, such os is never found among barbarians, 
must have been the national characteristick of teemmgmfllions-

♦ Archbbhop talus's Chronology Is that gtnsiaUy used tad found fa) tht 
mwgin* of xnort foully wid polpU BIUn , though dUFrosnt «dlton aukt 
dight -miction* from it. ,
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21. Little of coltaaeous records o f that age remains; most 
of its monuments ate deep buried in tho sands, from tbd 
Isyblan desort; or removed to construct more. modem dtfea

22. Bdt, two or three centuries later» urban we reach the p e
riod of abundant and undoubted cotemporaneoua monument*; 
walking no longer in a land o f shadows, we read Egyptian 
history upon monuments of granite sad paper o f papyrus, in 
the same language which was written during the reign of all 
the Pharaohs*

23. Fiflythiee centuries ago, sepulchres and pyramids} 
palaces and temples; highways and canals, such as in thisag$ 
would cost millions; dykes and bridges of immeuao extent; 
Statuary sixty feet high, end delicate tissued paper; reed pens* 
and red and black ink, which have not yet faded; chemically 
prepared paints and v&rmsh, the colours of which are as 
fresh now as those from tho beat workshops, laid, yesterday; 
and the preservation of the dead oncorrupted, wdre among 
the achievements of Egypt

24» The present times have no parallel td that The re
sult of all iuqtiuy is, that the earliest civilization was of the 
highest order. The theory that it  was developed by man» 
and grew Up from the necessities bf dense populations through 
long ages, is giving way. I t  originated with Clod, Who m the 
author of all the arts and sciences, and taught them to Ids 
creatures.

25. That which lays at tile foundation of all civilization, 
oil wisdom, all knowledge, man did not possess by nature; 
could not invent, and until possessed, could have no deeue 
for; articulate language.

26. Man by nature has no articulate language. Certainly 
no feet is clearer than this. The child never epcaka words 
till he hears them. H e uses no words but such as are taught
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to hifflu lie  spooks no language but what he learns from 
others. If he has no opportunity of learning of otherŝ  ho 
nc\cr speaks. I f  he is devoid o f the faculty of hearing, hoi 
never looms to speak

27. A ll the animals, or, at least, nil the domestick animals, 
and ntany not domesticated, all the aupenour kinds of ani
mals, and many of the inferiour, ha\o a natural language; a 
language o? the passions. This language is uniform with 
each species. Thev learn it from none, but possess it by na
ture N o one of the species is ever without it 

' 28 The dog barks, howls, growls and whines. K\ery dog
has these powers by nature The seme species of dog hna 
them substantially alike. And ho lias the whole of these 
modes of expression, and all the \arietics of them, without 
leaning or heanug them from others. There is a peculiarity

the a oice of tho dog, when lie starts the chase, when he 
snuffs the track, when he spies the gome when he drives him 
to tree or burrow, and when ho tihimphs oier him or tastes 
ins blood

20. H e has a growl of pleasure, a growl of fondness, n 
growl of anger, mid a growl of defiance And no dog m tho 

* speeds is destitute of i t  None learn it, all possess i t  N ot 
omy do all possess it, bet all possess, it just in tho character- 
jStick of his race and of h's particular family or breed. Every 
hunter distinguishes the i oice of each different Kind of dog, 
and the particular passion or fact expressed by tho ioicc anil 
intonation of t ie  dog

30 The diam dwity mid imlikencss between the voice of 
the hound and tho ten ler, both used much in Jointing, and 
in sta n tly  kennelling together, arc very great. J Thoir contin
ual ̂ association does not produce any npproMination of lnn- 
jgmige, or the slightest chwigo m tho tone of tho voice.
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It netthfcr adds to or diminishes from ĥo language or either, 
one intonation.

31 Take the spaniel that has never seen the light, and 
place him with a hound possessed only of his natural habits» 
and the spaniel never learns one sound that belonged not to 
his nature Place him where he never tecs or hears another 
dog, and he 13 deficient m none If you cross the breed, the 
new race will hnve a language between the two, approximat
ing to both, like to neither

32. You can change the language indefinite!} by changing 
the nature, the blood, or race, but none at all by changing 
the habits or instruction These remarks are equally true 
of nil the other auimuls possessed of a voice. Cows nil low 
and bellow, without being taught Hordes nil ncigli, though 
they have ne\cr heard i t  And to their natural knowledge 
of this language, instruction can add nothing

33. Man lias a natural language of the same kind, rich and 
prohhek in the expression of the passions, but barren in ab
stractions, partially luwtiv e by neglect, but lost by none, 
and resorted to as often as men meet who have no common 
articulate language. From the new boin child to decrepit 
old age, m ever} age, 111 every eountrv, in every clime, and of 
ever} race and faitnlv of people, there uever was 011c individ
ual that did not p issess it

3-1 The common expression of this language is in tlu> 
laugh, the cry, the shout and the iuouu, which are the same 
everywhere. Every child must be taught to speak, none to 
cry A ll have to learn the definition of w ords. A ll know 
what is meant bj the laugh The conqueror speaks of his 
triumph to meu of strange tongue in vain, but the shout that 
tells of victor} is never misunderstood. The dying man’s 
voice articulates bootless words to those who hate not learn?.
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od them, but the moan and the sigh of broken limbs and 
crashed hearts ucs never mistaken. The cry of fhtkksh fear 
and pain is comprehended by nil ears. How else could in
fancy tell its Bufferings?

35. N o one has an articulate language by nature. If ar
ticulate language was natural to man, as is the language of 
the passions to both man and beast, he would bo bom with 
it, which no man is; or all would come to possess a uniform 

■ language at some definite stage o f existence, which in not 
found at all, or tnere would bo particular forms of language 
peculiar to particular races, which there is not, and the lan
guage would be changed by crossing the breeds, os among 
animals.

3£, The cMd knows no word till it has been taught I t  
will u30 any sound whatever to express any particular idea, 
ju3t as the tutor pleases to teach i t  The English child, placed 
itt a Butch family, learns and speaks the Butch as well as a na
tive. The Chinese child, placed in an American family, wiU 
not bo possessed of one word of tho language of his ¿theca, 
There is no pccubanty of race which adapts it to one lan
guage more than another,

37, There have been, in various countries and in different 
ages, instances o f persons growing up to manhood with all 
their faculties unimpaired, but so entirely separated from the 
rest of mankind as to have no opportunity of learning artic
ulate language. And every ono of them have been as des
titute of it  os the beasts of the field. N ot many years since 
& wild boy was found in the ewampa of Alabama» who, ac
cording to the most plausible coj^ecture, had been lost at the 
age of three years. H e could' not speak* ooc word of any 
known language. Y et all hia natural faculties were decided
ly good,
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3& Similar examples ate of frequent occurrence. Scarce
ly a year passes but the newspapers bring ns the account of 
one. And the facts in every case produce the same conclu* 
moo; that roan by notate has one uniform and univesal Ian* 
guoge of the passions, and that he has no articulate language. 
80 uniform have been results thus far, that in case a wild roan 
should be found, men would just as much expect to find him 
able to  laugh, moan and cty, os to have two eats and one 
month; and would ju t as little expect him to speak on attic* 
ulate language, as to understand the art of painting or sculp
ture.

39. An eminent example of the natural Inability of man 
to speak, is found in Caspar Haasar, of Nuremburg, who wub 
imprisoned from the age of four yean to sixteen, during 
which time he never saw the face or heard the voice of

He was possessed of natural talent of snperiour or
der, yet he could neither speak or understand one word. But 
he could cry That was natural language. He needed none 
to teach him that

40. The ancients have recorded several cases of children 
brought up in utter seclusion, for the purpose of determining 
what language they would speak; vainly supposing that there 
waa one original language, from which all were derived, and 
which all the untaught would speak. They spoke none. 
Why? Simply because they were not taught

41. As man has never in any known instance been found 
In posrearion of an articulate language, and as in millions on 
taflfipue of cases be is positively known to be destitute of it» 
the inevitable conclusion is, that by nature he has no artiea- 
lata language. Bid he invent it? Could he originate iff 
Tain thought! There is not aa instance known where M E* 
added one articulate aound to the store of words which van
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possessed at the* period o f the earliest authentick records.
42* I t  is hardly* conceivable that a urn, destitute of laft* 

gauge, should know the want o f i t  Certainly it Is unpoetd- 
bte that onto who was destitute of all tho arte and sciences« 
should see any need of a language* or have any desire to pos
sess one. A udit is not by any means eonceix able that a peo
ple destitute of language, should possess arts and sciences.

43. Man untaught is one of the weakest« most dependent 
and inefficient o f all animals. Other animals, cast off iu tho 
early period of their existence, seem very wed able to take 
care of themselves. Man is almost sure to perish Tho 
knowledge which has been mode their universal heritage, is 
usually sufficient to provide for all their wants. In man, 
even under favourable circumstances, it is bandy sufficient to 
preserve fife.

4 4  L ilt possible that man, placed In such cirennvtanccs, a  
znfero untutored animal of forests, swamps and meadows, more 
dependent and inefficient in providing the means of subeast» 
ence than any domestick animat, should ever have a desire for 
an ¡articulate language? Or, that, destitute of such a lan
guage, he should ever possess aaycnch knowledge of arts and 
sciences as would make it desirable?

45. But if it was possible for such a being to desire any 
mode of expression, beyond the mere language of the passions, 
winch all animals possess, could he invent it? Could be in
vent radical articulations, capable of infinite combination, join 
them in words, and fix a meaning which each word should ex
press? And, then, could he compel his fellow man to  learn hi? 
language’

46. I f  aU this has happened to man, we may expect some 
day to see a dog on the errand of Cadmus, inventing a lan
guage to be spoken by dogs, which shad express ideas, instead
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of passions; rcflsonmg  ̂instead of impulses; and teaching i l  
lo bis fellow dogs, and, in regular progress, making fatten 
adapted to writing and printing, for general u.se in the frater
nity of dogR.

4?. Unseemly and ridiculous as such an idea l> it is more 
so of the untaught man tliwith© dog, for, unaided by science, 
the arts, and instruction, man is less capable of providing n 
subsistence than a dog, and, therefore, has ley means of im
provement

48 Man, without instruction, such as the child would be, 
if separated from all the human nice, never hearing the voice 
or seeing the face of man to learn from him, is so far removed 
from am thing we are m the habit of seeing or contemplating, 
that it is difficult for us to conceive of su« h a being; and 
should we meet with such a one, it would require an effort to 
esteem him human.

49. No man could foe a moment suspect Muh a being of a 
capacity to develop the state o f civilization, which now exists 
in the world, by his unaided effort Xo one could suspeci 
him of inventing or making a language, nor would am addi
tion to the number increase their eapautv for >uch a work»

50 From whom did man derive articulate language* X ot 
from any of the animals of the otuih None of them posse**, 
i t  They all have a language of the potions tw a natural en
dowment, always enjoyed, never acquired. Xouc* have any
thing beyond it.

51 Mrn, subject to the same wants and still more help* 
less by nature, has also & language of the potions equally 
expressive; always enjoyed, never acquired. And Mijiewhled 
thereto he has an articulate language, not b> original endow
ment, but by acquisition altogether artificial, incomparably 
Bupcriour, and capable of infinite forms ofexprc^siou.

1U
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52. So for it 13 perfectly clear that he could not originate 
It, and while entirely destitute of a language, could have no 
desire to acquire one. I t  is equally certain that ho did not 
derive it from any existing arnraaL None possess i t

53. It must have been learned of the snpenour; hem some 
one to whom it is a positive faculty; not a transitory endow
ment

54. Who is that superiour? An animal similar to man, hot 
one step above him m the scale of being? He is not found on 
earth. Geologists hare not found his fossil remains. Anti
quarians discover none of the works of hia hands. Hie pale 
faith of the most marvellous tradition has never named him.

55. Articulate language, the language of ideas, of logick, 
b the gift of God, by him comntamcated; revealed by bun to 
man. There is no other teacher, in whose school that lesson 
could hare been learned.

5$. As this proposition is contrary to the theories most 
prevalent on the subject, and the demonstration of it makes a 
full end of the Atheistick controversy, it may not be amiss to 
pursue the theory of the Atheist to its results, and thus re
duce it to an absurdity.

57. No modem pretends that articulate language b  a 
natural endowment. The universal experience is too strongly 
against i t  Bat it is alleged by those who say there b  no 
Qodp that it originated with man, and grew up with his ne
cessity

98, Without attempting to show how mao, without one 
word of articulate language, could make any such progres as 
to feel the need or appreciate the use of it; ignoring the ted  
that he has never m any known case originated anything 
which was not analogous CO something be had already witocea, 
6d, they have asKtmed that he tould feel the necessity; oouldap-
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predate the use, and could invent a thing os unlike anything 
of which he had any knowledge as articulate language 13 un
like any natural faculty of man,

59. In attempting to justify this assertion, they have as
sumed, further, contrary to the principles of every language 
on earth, that there is some similarity between the sound and 
signification of words; and, hence, that language originated 
in the imitation of natural sounds, both of animate and inani
mate nature

60 The universal rule m articulate language is, that the 
meaning of words is merely arbitral» entirely independent of 
the sound, and determined merely by usage, and, consequent
ly, that any word might mean a \  cry diffrrent thing from 
what it does, with the most perfect propriety, if it was only 
so used.

6L Contrary to this nmvereul rule of language, these infi
del theorist allege that tho beginning of articulate language 
was in tho imitation of such familiar sounds as the voices of 
domesbek animals, the sound of thunder, wind, and venous 
things in inanimate nature, fiom which it has gradually pro
gressed to the present state

62 It is sufficient answer to nil this, that not one of all 
those sounds has become a word in any spoken language, un
der heaven. More than that, wo do not use ban -ef tboae 
bguu&s in naming the sound itself, or the thing which jtfodu- 
OC3 it, or in expressing nny idea concerning it, and if  w® 
should repeat it, it would not express any idea whatever, in 
may spoken language under heaven.

63. None of tho sounds m nature are articulate, thcrefe*^, 
on articulate sound could not be derivpd from them. W e 
write bkhfc, or mhhh for tho voice of a sheep, not because tfc<) 
spoken word is Wee tho voice of the sheep; for it is not I f
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it was, we should have but one word for tho one sound. The 
only {joint of resemblance is a long drawn sound, slightly re* 
ecrablmg the continued repetition of short h. Them is not 
the slightest approach to any consonant sound Consequent' 
ly, wo may substitute any other consonant for the 6, or m, and 
the resemblance to the \  Dice of a sheep will be just precisely 
the same

6 4  In like manner wc wnte b006,1000, and wOOO, for the 
voice of a cow, changing the consonant freely, and the fad' 
are to make tho true sound is precisely equal m every form, 
because the \oicc of the cow is not an articulation, ami docs 
not resemble one The only approach to likeness is m a long 
drawn sound, bearing a very slight resemblance to the con
stant repetition of 0 long and close, as in move. There is 
feot the slightest approach to any consonant sound whatever

6» Similar is tho case of every amnwl whose voice matt 
has attempted to imitute N ot one of them has been found 
to articulate a single letter N ot one o f them has made tho 
slightest approach to a consonant sound. Not one has ever 
e luncmtcd a vowel or any sound that could possibly be mis
taken for one.

C*X As there arc no articulate sounds in nature, either m 
the loiecs'of men, animals or inanimate nature, man could 
not get the idea of them from any of those sounds, or learn 
them by imitating those

G7. No sound in nature is the rcprcsenUiivo of an idea, 
nor is any combination of the natural sounds. The voices of 
animals are the representatives of passions, of feeling», but not 
ideas, and as such are a universal language, everywhere un- 
derstoc«! row here learned; bat the sounds m inanimate mw 
tare de not come up to that, they represent neither ideob or 
feelings.
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48 Therefore, in those cases where articulate language &£*- 
preaches nearest to the sounds heard in nature, there is not 
the slightest similarity m sense. For instance, the voice o f a 
Sheep, which males sorao slight approach to aha, or a rapid 
repetition of short h. w used with slight \ amotions in evety 
fbeluig that the voice of a sheep can express, whether of 
pleasure, or pain; joy, or sorrow; loie, or hate, triumph, cr 
despair.

GO Y et it would be difficult to find a single in^ince hi 
any language, of the idea of the same passion or feeling, rep
resented by that artuuluto 3ound The same is trncor ewry 
voice of any known domestick animal.

70 The celebrated Lmdley Murray has pursued the sub
ject of 3oinds t jrrespomhng with sense, until he has exhaust
ed it  Nothing cun be added to the result of his labours, bo* 
yond additiond examples on the same points, which he has 
folly illustrated (English Header, Fort u, cfa, i \

71 And the result of his labours is, that onv words what
ever, without reference to the articulate sounds of which they 
are formed, duly arranged m verse, with the proper succession 
of long and short syllables, may be so read as in some few 
studied crjses, to produce a similarity, in a single point between 
the sound of the sp Aim sentence, and some one idea con* 
tained in it J le docs not get one step bej oud this.

72 Iu the couplet,
44 V'Hctt Yjax *tr vo< iomo rock'1! ra?t wt>l̂ ut to throir,
The hnr> too JaUmM ami the wonii moyii -low,

there is not one articulate sound which would not bo perfect
ly appropriate m expressing any other sense, no matter how 
different. The author by a skilful selection of lung sylla
bles, has put it in the power of the reader to make the sound 
correspond with the single idea of slow moung force

73. In other words, if the idea is of a powerful an<T slox^
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effort, the reader, by speaking with a strong breath and Call 
voice, slowly, deliberately, and with emphasis, a succession of 
long syllables appears to tax his strength, ranch as the gfeant* 
tick Ajar did in lifting a heavy rock And this fe tiro extent 
of that similarity of sense and sound, out of which men of 
ton ing  construct the* theory of a human origin and pro* 
gjros&ve development df articulate language.

14  The following is the exact opposite:
“ JfotM when iwift CaexUl* tooon the plain,
FUm o’mr th* anteadlog com, mad »Ids» along the cimttu**

Here a skilful combination of short syllables, which the vari
ety of English synonyms puts in the reach of tho author, ena? 
blcs the reader to make the sound concspoad with the sfagfo 
idea cf swiftness.

75. Pursuing the slrilfhl selections of Mr. Murray, we find 
the following example of a noisy stanza to express the idea of 
certain work, attended with great noise:

“ Load joamb thm mu, rvdoubUng stroke» oa ftrokes;
On mil tide» round ih» format harli her oaks 
Headlong Deep odtolkf groan tho thicket» brown; 
fbctt rcurtliftg, crackling, «sashing, thonder down.**

Id this example the sole similarity of sound to sense consists 
& the use of words spoken with a  full quick sound. 8c 
for from there being a iesl likeness in our sounds and tho 
{dess expressed by them, it is an evidence of ability and skill 
In a writer to so combine his words as to produce some tri
fling resemblance. Should nay ono say, “in cutting down 
the oak trees the repeated blows of the axe make a  great 
Boas, and m the foil there is a very noisy cracking and 
Brushing of limbs and old dry brush and bushes with a noise 
like a dap of thunder when the tree strikes the ground,9 be 
Would, by the use of different words, express the same idea 
perfectly, without any similarity of sound and setae.
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76. W ithout pursuing these examples farther, it  is sufBcJeot 
to  say that there is no possible similarity between sounds and 
the great mass of ideas* which language is used to express

77* Soiiud can have no similahty to a colon*, none to n  
form. I t  is not possible that any sound should bear the 
slightest resemblance to an idea, a reason* a logical ewpwsaefc 
on abstract thought, a ratiocination of the mind, those things 
which spoken language is chiefly used to express.

78. There is no likeness whatever in the ideas expressed by 
the words 'virtue, vice, good, evil, (nth, wisdom, folly, logick, 
reason, sense, seriousness, and the sounds of the words; and 
the words might be exchanged indifferently, one for another, 
without in any sense impairing the language, or the facility o f  
leaning it, so the change was generally adopted.

79 Articulate language is, therefore, an endowment o f 
man; not possessed by nature; which ho could not derive 
from anything in inanimate nature, or any of the animals be
low him m the scale of being, and which be could not ortguv 
ate, nor, until be was possessed of it, wish to enjoy

80 In flue, he must have been instructed m it by a being 
possessed of a high degree of intelligence, of boundless benefi
cence and chanty to man, to whom it is as much a natural 
endowment as laughing and crying is to man, or singing to a  
bird. H e must have learned it of just such a being as God 
has revealed himself, and os he is shown in all his works Had 
there been no God, or had ho never revealed huu9el£ and be
come our teacher, man could never have possessed any other 
language than that of the passions.

SI The oft repeated assertion that language is progressive 
it  not proved. It is mutative, undergoing perpetual changes; 
but there is no evidence that on the whole it gams anything 
bt the progress of change. A ll the sciences* with their new*
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wants unsing from year to year, find their vocabularies in the 
ancient languages, and the languages the most; unite, have 
derived their words from common roots. And if the old lan
guage seem barren to us, we have no assurance that wo pos
sess half their words, or know well the use of them.

82 Moreover, man is not formed by nature especially for 
articulate language The parrot, the crow, and seven*} other 
birds, learn to speak words with less difhcnliy than thp infant; 
though they fail of the intellectual strength to put them to 
much use.

83 on the other hand, has pot a compass of voico 
sufficient to answer his wants, and frequently finds it difficult 
qr impossible to articulate wprds which his intelligence de
velops the want o l There are nnmerous words, in every lan
guage, wMth most Hen t o n  ip speak with difficult), mid 
eome not at all, but there is po sound m the natural language 
of all animated nature but cve**y individual 0/  each species can 
enunciate, without even the trouble of learning it. ^ •

84. Truth will invariably sustain itself against errour, in th6 
long race of time; it 13 only because it is incessantly opposed 
by new errours, springing up from day to day, tbatit receives 
Bo little credence All the battle fields of truth have ,to bo 
new fought from generation to generation Every exploded 
attack of infidelity on revealed truth, is renewed as often as, 
men nsc up who do not remember it

85 Testm the existence of God, and the fact of revela
tions from bin as the great facts m the natural sciences, are 
most of them tested and proved, and no room is left for 
doubt

85 Geography, natural and political, is proved by the tro- 
iimony of men Yet its leading facts are undoubted There 
probatily may not he a man iu the United States who baa
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seen the city, of Tombuctoo, the Chinese ■wall, or the sea of 
Aral. Who doubts their existence? Only the ldiotiQk. What 
has produced such universal credence to facts that none of 
ns know? Simple hurarn testimonj The words of men 
who have seen them, and their words by hearsay, second, third, 
and fourth handed

87 And this testimony has not been by any means urn-* 
form A ll m I o bad the means of knowing, agree in the mam 
point, the existence of those objects, howc\er mock they dis
agree m the details concerning them Consequently all men, 
except the merely jn*a.ie, believe their testimony that such pla
ces really exist, but disagree according to the several witness
es. ib their eharacteristicks. j

88. The same is true in all the sciences. The facts are 
picked up here and there, by men of all classes, in every situ
ation and circumstance m life. The stntemonls of many of the 
v*jine^es may be an\thing but reliable; but i» the constant 
accumidjUuu of testimony, after a time the truth rises, prom- 
mont above till errour, and justifies Itself before the world.

80. Often the huts are c m  present, or at least-within our 
reach, so as to be subject to present experiment, and satisfac
tory tests. In such cases the triumph of truth is prompt 
Ignorance and prejudice t ike immediate flight.
100 In others the facts aic not m our immediate reach, or 

at beat are act amuUtcd m long year* of tiresome labour In 
the ordnmn course of human affairs, the) would scarcely bo 
accumulated hi suihnent quantities to lead to any result 
Some great srhol i \  or ‘•oeielj of philosophers, gather them 
with tireless pnm? Iron the cuds of the earth, or the old rec
ords of forgotten age-, mid the truth is vindicated 

<13 If, as in i'Ctlog}, they can be hud b\ looking for, pub- 
lick interest and a spirit of mquirj Mill explore Dimes, trace

11
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the tunnel« and cat« which engineers have opened through 
mountains^ gather rock« from cleft hillsides, am) learn wisdom 
and divine tnith where the boor only wasted his strength« and 
spoiled his utensils on rocks and uncongenial soil

93. Or, in Astronomy, the stargazer has, perhaps, noted a 
bet, not as possessing any consequence of itself, but merely 
a»* phenomenon, a something he could not account for, and 
had not before witnessed. Ho cannot repeat it for examina
tion. Perhaps centimes may elapse before it ocean again.

93j Through long ages tho facts accumulate In the same 
time many falsehoods are recorded for fact«. They also ac
cumulate. "When enough is accumulated, some giant mind 
seizes them As with a magicians wood he brashes the 
scales from all eyes. Truth stands revealed.

9 4  In these case« them can be no experiment, no patting 
theories to tho test They expenmeut themselves, and test 
themselves in the revolutions of time. Man has only to see 
when the universe reveals hereelt Ho cannot question her.

95 So i t » in the knowledge of God. He speaks to man 
when he will; nor does he respond to presumptuous question
ing The fools, who have said m their hearts there is no God, 
hove no claim upon his chanty, that he should walk with 
those who regard him as vanity, and nothing

96. Bet, though Hke eclipses, and the conjunction« of plan
et«, he does not appear to every questioner, to demonstrate 
hi#befog to  Ignorant doubters, like them, ho is never with
out witnesses; and, Hke them, the testimony is ever present 
to the wise.

9 T  To an Astronomer, an eclipse a hundred ages past, is 
as certain, and its precise time and appearance aa accurately 
am ttahied, as that of yesterday, which he witnessed; and hfe 
biftfedn that which shah occur ten thousand years bcnct;
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is as steadfast os it can be in the sunrise of tomorrow
98. So is the faith of the righteous, that God is. That 

man coaid never hare hod a language, except God taught 
him, is already shown. Consequently, he must have visited 
man's abode, and conversed with him. Thw necessary se
quence is a proved fact proved by just such testimony as 
has established the primary facts m all the sciences.

99 God has been seeu of men, Thu* fact has been proved 
by the testimony of wen of every nation, kindred, tongue, 
and people, under the whole heavens, from the days of Ad
am down till this present time,

100 Xeither savage tribe, nor enlightened repnblick, has 
refused its testimony to this great fact The Kmg upon his 
throne, the Pne>t at the altar, the Philosopher in his cabinet, 
the Reformer m the pubhek assemble, the peasant by his fire
side, and the capme in the dungeon, have each and all contrib
uted tbeir »hire ni testimony that God w, which, if wntbm, 
would crow* I libraries such as great Kings are proud o t

101 Notwithstanding the trifling disagreements found ra 
human trstrnonv on all subjects, all nations of men have 
agreed in the great leading facts of their testimony, that be- 
sales the grosser bodies c\er usihle around us, there is an
other, a more >olatile world of animate existence, generally 
invisible, composed of mvmds of per-ons, of greater or Jess 
power, some good end »oine evil, the greatest and best of 
whom is God, the Lord

102. The Mnsauk account is anything but without 
witnesses in the prenusc*. Nor is it supported alone by the 
Jewish Prophets. The Egyptians, rhinese, Chahtcons, Hin
doos, Phceoeciaas, Greeks, Romans, Scythians, Gennans, Brit
ons and Gauls, all the ancient world, had men standing 
among them, of all ranks, from the King on his throne to the
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,, peasant in the bovot, who testified that they saw God, and 
convened with him.

103. Tlie modem Chin««, Hindoos, Persians, Turk*, Greeks, 
Egyptians, Italians, Gormans, French, Britons and ScandinaW' 
aos, all have men among them, men of learning and of good 
report, at this present day, who assert that they have seen 
God, or some of the myriads of spirits in subjection to him, 
aad| in rebellion ¿gainst him.

104. Among the savage nations of America, Africa, Ada.. 
and the island* of th Indian and PaciSck Oceans not one 
people is found where similar testimony m not furnished, from 
generation to generation.

105 Is tnu testimony true4 Can it bo false? Have men 
in all the ancient nations from Chftia to the Pillars of Hercu
les, and of uU ranks from the king to the beggar, and of all 
characters fro m  the philosopher to the dunce, with all their 
national divisions oml animosities, conspired together to im
pose a lie on their fcllownwa? And have men of every faith, 
of eiery nation, aal of every a-$e, from Abraham till James, 
mads the r wa >'e lives o is living lie, for tbo purpose of palm
ing off such aa imposition on their brothers, their asters, their 
wives, nnil their children?

10G. And in each a cause, wiih scarcely a point of unity but 
this, and ten thousand points of diversity, many of which have 
drenched toe earth an hlocul, have such men traversed earth 
aatl sei to fî d fa,low conspirators in the unknown isle«, which 
the covetouaiiwca of commerce, and the rapacity of conquest 
IlCVcr ¿laCOUNXMl?

107 11»/c sij^phPo$oph*»wt aui statesmen, joined hand* 
w.tli jug/rtr1«, i npnitow, am! fngbtcned fools, to impose boot- 
!e » lie,» on nostenty au.l f icu Is, ua wu’l as «trampr»? And a  
there no truth m man, that when those nearest and dearest to
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thorn ofibred their lives in blood and fire to such a faith, none 
of those have confessed the imposture, to savo a father, a 
brother, or a child?

.108. In all else, the united testimony of tho^ who have 
¿studied the facts, is deemed sufficient nnd satisfactory proof 
•The facts of Geology, the foots of Astronomy, the fect3 of 
Chemistry, the focts of Botany, the facts of Zoirtogy,. ore all 
proved by testimony like thu, in kind, less m accumulation. 
And upon facts so proved are based the principles of those sci
ences. The &cts were thus determined. And the principles 
aro but deductions from them.

109. The existence of God, the Lord of tho universe, a be- 
.utg o f intelligence, motive and will, is proved bv more testimo
ny than that of Julius O m r, And a world of spirits is prov
ed by more living witnesses, and has been in every generation 
of men, than can or ever coaid be adduced to prove the ex
istence of one baff the species of living animals on the earth.

110, Enter into tho closet of your friends’ hearts, open the 
door that shame and the fear of being called superstitious has 
shut, induce men to speak to you os they commune with their 
own hearts, and how many will you find, who have never 
beheld the spiritual? How many who have never been 
spoken to by the tn\ isiblc? How many who Have never been 
led by the intangible*

111 T V  world is now a  vast crowd of living witnesses of 
the spiritual, shame.1 down to silence by the Atheistical 
doctrines of modem Christianity This truth is a spring that 
can never be dried np

112. A  generation shall yet arise who, taking fact3 as they 
find them, will make religion a science, studied by as exact rules 
as raatbcmaticks. Then will these facts be sought for as are 
new discoveries in Geology and Astronomy Facts well attest*
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©d will be generalized. Rulesbo drawn from tht*> HatfspHg, 
udjces >wili cease to minister to bis blindness, The month 
of the Seer will be opened, and the whole earth enlightened.

113. In the transmission of testimony from generation to  
generation,it is by many supposed.to lose much o f its credi
bility. But this fe uot true, where it ia supported by proper 
monuments.

114 When a religion has been built up, a new Law, sacra
ment, or ordinance, engrafted on an existing institution, or 
any pnblick monument, erected in pursuance of a particular 
revelation of God, it is evidence to all succeeding generations, 
thpt at the time of tho event, the testimony of it was believed 

w  those who had the best means of knowing whether it was 
true or fafee, and were most interested* in tho truth.

115. For instance, the appearance o f God to Hoses, and 
to  all Israel, m Sinai, could not have been on paginal false
hood, written oy Hoses, for if the events did not occur as 
written, all Israel would have cried out against palming the 
deception on their children.

114 Nor could it have been subsequently forged, for the 
Law then instituted was its monument. All tho people would 
have cried out, we received no such Law from oar ancestors. 
They left ns no such history- National of great pabljck 
events cannot be forged hi history Facts in which multitudes 

, are interested may be distorted, bat they cannot be created,
117, That God has been seen by, and has conversed with 

men, is the best proved fact in history, whether tested by his* 
tonck testimony, or by induction. These testimonies remain 
forever, to confound the unbelieving. But to us he has given 
the inspiration o f his Spirit, and the sure word d f prophecy j 
a  perpetual find everpresent wita ĝs*
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OATHS.

Thou «halt adore the Lord thy God

1. Taou shalt swear by the name of the 
Lord thy God,1 and of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and of the Holy Spirit of God, and by noth
ing less: neither by the heavens, for GodTs 
throne is there; nor by the hosts thereof, for 
they serve him; nor by the earth, for it is the 
place of the sole of his foot; nor by the in
habitants thereof, for they are mortal, and 
vanity; nor by thyself, for thou art or a day, 
and snalt cease; noi by any -work of man, 
for it perisheth- [msKS*.

1. It is imagined by some that Christ abolished the 
oath, m saving, “Swear not at a ll” (Matt v, 34) There is 
a slight errour in the translation of his words into English, bat 
not enough to conceal the true mtont, to wit that they should 
not swear by the less, bat onh by the greater fid. 35, -36)

2. Of the legality of oaths, under the dispensation of 
Chnst, an eminent example is found m the Angel, who ‘Swear 
by hita that liveth forever, that them should be timo no long
er7 (Eov. x, 6.)

3. And m the dispensation of the final gathering and hoK- 
ttcas of Israel, God will exact of all men to swear by his name.

1 la*. lxr, 10. Kfth, *iii, 3$. tout, Ti. 13, p*. u n i,  U. '¿Jer. t, T
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(Isa. lxv» 16. Jcr. xii, 16) In the very discourse in*which it 
has been supposed that oaths wore „abolished* Jesus said, 
‘‘Think not I  am como to destroy fcho Law ” (Matt y, 17,) 
T et that was the Law which required theso oaths.

2. Remember that the Lord thy God swore 
by himself, because there was none greater.1 
but by the greater shalfc thou swear, even by 
God Almighty, and by him whom he sittefch 
at his right hand forever; and whose is the 
Kingdom under the whole heaven Thou 
shalfc not swear by the name of any other
( r o d 3 f 36 words,v-,u u * |_231 tatter«.

8 Thou shalt not profane the name of the 
Loid thy God, nor of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
nor of the Holy Spirit of God, by any oath:3 
but such oaths only as the Law of the Lord 
thy God, and the command of the King re- 
quireth of thee and alloweth, shalt thou take 
upon thee; for all else is profane. Thou 
snalt not profane the name of God by any 
oath or vow, of thine own

1. It is profaning the name of God to swear \«un oaths 
such as are not appointed in the Law, or are not necessary to 
justice. The oath was appointed of God for great occasions, 
and not to be made a light thing of by familiar use.

2. In the conversations and communications of men, let 
your communication be yea, and no, for he that is not wor
thy of credit in these, ia more to be suspected of falsehood

1 task xlr, 23. lxll, 8. Heb. yì, 13, M Gen. sxH, 10, 1? 2 Joih xxill, 7.Star xix, li. vt,3.
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wbrai he swears. Profanity will not prevent falsehood.
3. Nor should Judges and Fillers, aiul those set m author- 

ity exact au oak\ m all eases of controversy among men. Tho 
habit of ahvaj* swenruig a witness in all coses of litigation 
about little tnfles, tends to dcstroj the sacredne^ of the oath, 
by making it too common, and encourages pt rjury

4 Be not too read), after asserting anything . ith ever so 
much sincerity, to swear to it  Men are sometime* mistaken, 
when very sure. ¿1 word should bo spoken on oath only with 
much deliberation and thoughtfulne*> Otherwise it ceases 
to be the end of controversy Great readji ess to swear with
out due deliberation, would reduce the oath of the swearer to 
another man* and no, or below it

5 The practice of swearing by the mmc of God, or of any 
•holy person, or of anj false god, or of any nun, or place, or
thing, or b) any*names word, or phee whatever m our con
versations, or m anger, is to be reprehended, mid pun shed cs 
a gross violation of this J.aj,.

6 And *iU those modes of speaking which approach to, 
and resemble jrofane swt xnng, «hould be avoided, and if 
any one, afte* admonition persists m them, he should be pun
ished

4. An oath shall bo bcfoi c the Kins:, aiul 
the Judge, and the Rnlei, and the ^Minister 
of the Law, and betbio ûeh as ate set m au
thority, w hensoever the\ iequuvit1 and the le 
may he an oath also between tho>o who ni
ter into cmenant.3 and also between him 
that serveth, and him that otdeteth3

1 t i t  King« t in  *11 TO. I*» v, 1 xi*l —'11 x-,, hi Jf)«h it 13
—U . UiXKD xv, lb, I f  3U«a IdtSsin \xx, »  .V| *atn xiz
T 1st Km** i, IT. 51

12
*#
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1 It ia the duty of a Judge to use the most careful dacre- 
tiou, m requiting an oath of a party or witness before him. 
I f  a witness is under reasonable suspicion of wilful falsehood, 
an oath will seldom relievo i t  I f  ho is not corrupt, the truth 
can generally be got out of him without it

2 The principal use of the oath, is to bind o.io for an act 
long m the future, and to be of ’iny value for that purpose it 
should only1 resorted to on great occasions, and with much 
deliberation.

3 In covenants between parties, it is proper only in cases 
where, from some reason, the Law would scarcely afford a 
remedy for the breach of the covenant, or there w no sufficient 
authority to enforce ir

4  So between a Prince, or Ruler, or Master and b s  ser
vants, it is right to take ou oath of a Steward, for the sub
stance of auothcr i» m lus hand, and no one knows what he 
does with i t  And if a promise he mode to a servant, by a 
great man, of some great fa\our, he may confirm it with an 
oath.

:> Thou shait perform all thine oaths; 
whether unto God or unto man, thou shait 
perform them Thou shait do according to 
every word that proceed eth out of thy month.1 
Thou shait not speak with thy lips when thy 
heart gh eth not assent, to do and to perform 
all the words of thy mouth.3 t[Saio!?-,

d. If thou swear by an oath to do any
thing which is known to thee, and it be sin. 
it is not an oath of the Lord thy God. Thou

1 Ler xlx, 12. Vues xxx, 2. Deut. xxllv 21—¿3. Jfab i, U , P». xr. 1— 
4, ) ,U  Ecc. r, 4, 6 Job xxii, 27 2 AcU y,1 « 4 .
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canst not profane the name of the holy, to 
sanctify sin God shall judge thee, and him 
that asketh it of thee. Ye" shall bear your 
sins together [5K2«,

7. But if thou swear by an oath to do a 
thing, and it be lud from thee, and thou know 
it not, and when it is known to thee it is sm; 
thou shalt submit thyself unto the judgment 
of God, and »halt do penance; and iJmlt make 
restitution, as shall be put upon thee; that all 
sin may be put away, and thy heait purified, 
and wickedness put out of the laud1 [2mS£ .̂

1. There is, perhaps, no more difficult question m moral 
philosophy than that anting out of this class of oaths. The 
discussion of it for sear three centuries, has failed of any sat
isfactory res* It

2 One of the chief accusations ot the Protestants agonist 
the Roman Catholiehs was that the Romish Fronts, or some 
of the higher of them, e\erci*ed the prerogative of absolving 
Christians from their oaths.

3. This question had most consequence during the political 
struggles between Protestants and RomanM* in Europe, 
which continued for three centuries and during which the 
Pope not unfrequontl" absolved nations from their oaths of 
allegiance to Protestant Prince*.

4. The some power had frequently before been evercised 
against Princes, who were not sufficiently subservient to the 
Pope, though of ihe Roman C.itholick religion Indeed, it 
13 not improbable that the dread of that power, more than

lh«T  * ,* -4 3
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anything, else, induce« several Plaices tc encourage the ref
ormatio®

5 So terrible had this power become ui the hands of tho 
Popes, that by means of absolution* ami mt^ihetf the Pope, 
by a simple writing from the Vatican, could drag a powerful 

•Potentate down from'his throne, .uid tho meanest of his sub
verts would refuse him homage Not unfrwjuently by the ex
ercise of these prerogatives, renowned Pnncw had been brought 
on their knees before the Pope, to Kt*» his leet, and beg resto
ration to favour

G Protestants maintained th it such acts by Popes, Bish
ops or Priests, wcie a mere license to couiiriit penary, and 
tb t tin oaths of allegiance were, netcrthtless, binding, and 
no p'jwcr on earth coaid -absolve the subject from hw oath of 
allegiance to his Prince

7 Bat m the progress of the reformation it not itnfre- 
qaenth happened that Protestants found themselves bound 
by oath of allegiance to Princes of tho Homan Cathohck re
ligion, Princes whom they deemed it their duty to God, to 
oppose m arms.

8 The, did not stand upon the obligations of the oatk 
The better sort of men, perhaps, m some way, persuaded 
themselves that the oath was not pleasing to God, and on the 
whole ought not to be kept, and so took to themselves a dis
pensation to violate it.

9 Taking example from them, worse men assume to disre
gard any oath the) wish to be rid of, as o*Vn as they can do 
so without fear of pumAhmenk

•AhiolutioT not onif to pardon of »»ini, but to rotauinc; from
osth*, fOjlIpntbnd or nlkkianc?

i  Hr Ujo Pop« h Ind«. rdtet puhhek wonhlp «w f«, tho churrhM *re elnrcd, 
tho «wwnent* cvnnot b«. «nmiDHtorod, nor the burlrd Thoro con bo 

-wrlthrr m»r?vAfr* nor fcaptora, or no» nrhanout act, tiU th** iotr'rUrt U 
vUhdnva
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10 If it was dangerous to trust the dispensation of oaths, 
under circumstance ft he i the propriety of keeping them was 
o\ceedmgl) doubit i! to the leaders, instructors, and pastors 
of the people, how mm h more uimgcrom to trust the sama 
powers to the ma»s of the people, with all their temptations, 
to depart from ohligVmiis voluntarily asoumed, but which 
they no longer wi»ho 1 to kc ‘p.

11 This was the opening of a floodgate of tr.me, which 
Protestants have nev,vr been able to do* And i horriblo 
comment it ls on their adeded indignation at the«Roman 
(\itholich Prices for dispensing the obligations of an oath.

12. In tlm h ng'ibh and German revolutions of the last 
three cenU.ne-», os well n& in the American revolution, whole 
nations of Pro tenant't^m p^i on th.w oaths or dlegiance, , 
and sundcrc 1 them a-? lopsa ot-sandr Iwi ‘e I, lattorU, revolu
tions S2t’m to h u e  been entered on just a» lightly, and upon 
just as small ca* ay u o-gn subject» were uot bound by aa 
oath

Id 11 the mjschaf e ided here, th^re would Lc hope for 
tho»e nations whn h dispense w ith the a Vnnustrution of the 
oath of alk'giaai o U it the docum- otivo -et o i foot that a 
man ma. s im>I\ throw otl the obligation ot an tv ih, because 
he thinks it ought no* to have been taken, hi» almost destroy
ed the force of all o iths.

14 The p̂ a« *'* l of the Protest mt» h gro—lv contrary to
the Bible, a» they r< vl it In I he an biguons -t huj t i t  of the
Law, (Lev v, 4 i whatever eK  ma\ be m the dark, urhppoara 
tnut ‘ if a *• n l s veai t > lo good, or to do tv il, a..d it be hid 
from him, when he knowtth it, he shill be gadtv ** Th it h 
if, m the result the o*th unevpet todtv require? t^mful net, ho 
shall be guilty, whethc* lie keeps or breaks it

15 Furthe”, the La \ is not dearly set out, but it rcqmrca
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him to confers, and to make a trespassoflermg, and the Priest 
fiiiall m ak e  an atonement for him, and l\e shall be forgiven.

16 This much is, therefore, clear, that a man cannot* of 
right, put off and break Euch an oath, and that those who 
are unfortunately involved in it, must submit themselves to 
the Priesthood of God.

17 An eminent case m point is that of Jephthah, Judge of 
Israel, who, when ho went out to battle against the Ammon
ites, v owed unto the Lord that if he would deliver them 
into bis hands, he would make n bumtoflcr.tig of whatso
ever first met him, as ho returned home m peace.

18 He did not know what would first meet him There
fore, wh.it tlie oath require«, w m unknown He won a great 
victory, but a-i he returned home Ins daughter, his only child, 
mot him Y et Jephthah dared not to breuk lus “\ow * (JucL 
si, 30—37 'f

20 A  still stronger case is that of the Gibcomtcs, (Josh, 
is,) who by lies ami false pretences obtained a covenant of 
the Princes of Hrm 1 to let them h\ c

20 T im Law of God forbade Israel to make any league 
or covenant with the people of the eountiy, and by the deep 
guile of the (Lbeomtes they were induced to violate this Law 
Yet God held them and their children bound by tbo oath, 
throughout all generations.

21 I'or when fcftnl, King of Israel, slew BOineof theGibo- 
ondos, m violation of ilu t oath, God punished Israel, atwhoao 
instance he did it, with three years fan no, until the posterity

tl.'ujf,hltr vrrni not «lain nod burnt, jAb #hi> was unt alAwfbl 
Kicrlllct*, rhi v.tw> \nla <1 by the I'nc.U according to tbo J/»w. (Lev xxvii, 1— 
7 ) and a w L  e xxndt* liwten.l But an pUe va* devoted, «he could not lm 
rp'Vemc«lT (I xwil, therefor« phi* won Riven to tbow—vkeortLc
Txlvr'ixcJp a* a N/rant-* ill her lifr I or Mil* reason H Is not Paid that «he 
t her ci-ojfrtnows ’.mii"uled rr bewailed h«.r cfritli, but h f  virginity 
fJr,d, si, 3 ,—40 J * couM not be given in marriage,averygreat tuitfor*
lat1« in marl, and xbla hi what Bbs> and her companion* bewailed.
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of Saul were given up to bo destroyed, the most conclusive 
evidence that in the judgment of God the oath was binding 
on the nation, though the taking it was sinful

22 Had the Gibeonilcs and the Princes of Israel both un
derstood that the oath was unlawful, and unlawfully obtained» 
it seems that it would have beeu void

23. But it ¡vould be wrong that the Princes should excuse 
the breach of an oath, made in favour of strangers by say
ing it was contrary to the Law of Israel, which the stranger 
might be quite iguorant of

24 Nor could they eveu«^ themselves because the Gibo* 
mutes had deceived them, for that would present a tempta
tion to all men, after receiving the benefit of a covenant to 
seek some pretence for casting oft the obligation Delibera
tion should go before the oath, but, as far as possible, that 
should bo tho end of strife

25 Those cases and Commandments m ale a strong rule 
against the doctrine and practice of Protestants. Still the 
rule of the Bomnnists is inadmissible. For it is not to bo 
endured that there should be any power within the State 
which can step between sovereign and subject, and absolve 
one from his obligation to the other

2G Among a people who truly believe tlicir religion, and 
will not profuno their oaths, such a rule would at once trans
fer the real «jov creignty to the Priests, to whom the power o f  
absolution belonged.

27. If the Priest may absolve a citizen, and give Mm a  
dispensation to violate any oath, which, as citizen or subject 
l»e is bound by, the State has 'ost its power o\cr him, and 
can bind him by no ^biigation, depends on the Priest 
alone

28. If he may absolve the Prince, *hc subject can have no
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guaranty that what the Prince has sworn to at hid coronation, 
he will perform in I113 reign. The Pnest, m becoming tho 
conscicuiekceper, becomes the common ruler of Prince and 
people *

2D This is  doubtless tho intention of the Law of Mo
ses. Undei that I  aw, officers of the Church were all officcra 
of the fatale, for State atul Church were one institution 
And the delicate questou of the ob'igation of oaths, not« 
propci of Iheuvhea, but when tho impropriety was unin
tended, wa« icscr*ed to the men rawed up of Cod as loadera< 
and p tsiors of the people

, 8 If thy wife sweat by an oath to perform 
anything' ^hich thou may eat disallow, and 
thou hold tli} peace at her, the day that thou 
bean est it, her oath shall stand. If thou wilt 
not that she perform it, thou shalfc disallow it 
picsentK, for if thou delay, and then disal
low it, thou shalt answer for her oath, and 
shalt beai her iniquity.1 fSî ciSw.

9 It tit} son, or tW danghtei, swear by an 
oath to peifonn anything which thou muvesfc 
di sail on, and thou hold thy peace to thy child 
the day that thou beams! it, the oath shall 
stand - If thou w dt not that the oath stand, 
thou shalt di-vdlow it pie«ently; lor if thou 
delay, and then disallow it, thou shall ati- 
swei for tin oath, and rdnilt bear the miq-
uity of thy child U1

7Ü w t t r t l f ,  
V J  litlc rt

US urn x ix , t>—!■; ¿Sim * XIX, S—v,
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10. And if thy servant swear by*" an oath 
to do a tiling which thou mayest disallow, and 
tjiou hold thy peace at him, the day that thou 
Nearest ft, his oath shall stand. If thou wilt 
not that his oath stand, thou shalt 'dwallow it

(presently; for if thou delay, and tfien disal- 
bw itj thoit. slmh answer for the oath, and 

sbalfc bear the iniquity of thy servant. . -
fCS word*,

« ■ ■' |_2?3 letter».
Total—10 8?c., 663 wordJ, 2,593 letter*. *

1 Wives, children and servants, being subject to an author
ity wbloh may control dieir actions, cannot always perform 
what they may have sworn. Ilcnce, the husband, the father, 
or the master, Is made liable for nil the consequences, if per. 
nutting them to take the oath, he will not allow them to per
form it. 1 1 • -

2 But some oaths no cannot disallow If a higher author
ity interposes rightfully, they must yield to it, and that author
ity wiH shield them, and will be their avenger

3. Those who arc thus subject to the control of another, 
qughfc to bo von careful not to incur any obligation which 
they may not be nllowed to perform, without permission so 
to do, except upon very grave cause.

4. I t  is their duty, also, after incurring the obligation, to 
neck diligently to perform it  Though the husband, father, 
or master may nterpo« to prevent the keeping of the oath, 
they cannot apptxl to lum to shield them from their volunta* 
iy obligations. Ou the other hand, they arc bound to seek 
his pcrnpswori, to do what they have sworn For so sacred: 
is the obligation of an oath, taat to seek a pretcuto for draw
ing bock frpu) it, is a * udbtion of its intent anil purpose.



CHAPTER IV.

BENEDICTIONS.

Thou »halt lore tho Lotxi thy Cod

1. Tnou shalt delight in blessing, and not 
in cursing. And m tho imimv rof God, and 
of all the holy ones, even all that are above 
thee, shalt thou bless; and it shall be a bless-
* _ r5C WOpKm g . [_ijs ictU’M
t 2. Thou -halt bless thy fellows, and thy 
children aud sei vaute, and their5*; uvA all who 
seek to learn the righteousness of God, and 
the peace of his Kingdom of thee, and all 
whom God has committed to th} care And 
him who ble&eth thee, shaft thou honour.

E .7 want*. 
IttS 1-tlert.

Totil—- w  , JSJ 355 (»tlrru.
1 If blessings were otilj an expression of the good will and 

wishes of hiri who pronouno's! thun, more oppropriito forms 
or longuagf' i o jM bi foainl and forms why h noeld not set m 
to  tnfle with the name nd power of God, Angels and Paints.

2. Jacob pronoun'’ l b lew igs on lus sons and tho sons of 
Joseph, whom he adopted, (<5en. \  s 15—22 xUx, 1—27,) 
because he had porerfrom *,0*1 to blo^s and ihc blessing 
should tome Laban aud Be Jmel blejw d Reliccca, when they 
gave her in marriage to L  ui<\ (Gen. w n ,  CO,} and the blessing 
was with her MUchkcdc’n. blessed Abnuum (Oca xiv, 10) 

j .  But blessings are not lmutcd to occasions of so great
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consequence as these It is oar duty to bless, rather than 
curse, e\cr to bless all but tho impendent, who love iniquity.

4. While we should onlj curse, os a mere duty, those just
ly condemned, for who.*) repentance there is no hope, it 
should tv* our pleasure cu*r to bless, nud to honour those from 
whom bW'inn duw

5 Tut ini »out "amts blessed m their s dotations In their 
greet mg", an l in tin. »r fe isbngs. Li consequence of tins prac
tice, John ga\e a commandment that no one should bid the 
sthi'-.nuiu.ks, wuo came among them, tiod speed, (2d John 10,) 
ah ch w is a \orj wholesome commnndmont, not to be for
gotten »a the*.* uujs, for he that blosrtth such, is partaker of 
thur e\ il doeiU [ -d John 11) 

f> The p-ojK'r man icr of tho ¿amts is  therefore, when they 
moot the.-c who a.v* iMtiUul to blessings from them instead of 
the ordhiar. s-J Italians m use un ong «ffcruit people, to sa
lute th^m w it i h!r*ss.ii)i'-,in tl c lurv oi God ?' nuts, or .Angels 

7 Tuese ^dutat >ib> ought r i l e  luiopted on occasions of 
meot.ng ml «■ u~ai i uid to !*: pnctieed neitaer m
lc\ity, nor i t, glnonj an l mioanthmp'ck mood, but m 
ch..e.fuin,v*-avl In.u'tj good will, v,lau\ tends to bletsmgs 
and lu ,’p»ne*s

K lhinMts -nonhlb'' M txm ph'in thc'-e things to their 
cluMn. i and hhit-s to Jl ti e people The e&U of the gen
eral id iption ot tins m nm r wound bo to put an end to most 
of the di°n u trs v Inch o^cur an* mg n eighbours, and to 
smooth down th* vptru.N of human life In «hurt, if the 
Samis bh^- wi*h all iheir hci »•t> the bless.ng wi'l not fail 

9 ITie h.>s*inn»t M'c* the greater (Hob vu, 7 ) But 
wuom \ou c um>'t l»le-s the n honour with becoming rever
ence, a s  the btcwariU of God, nppomted to muiu>tir unto 
you.
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MALEDICTIONS.

Thou shaJt oU / the Lord th j God.

1. T hou shalt not corse, out of the bitter*
ness of thine own heart;1 nor shalt thou curse 
any but he that is under condemnation of 
God’s Law, and, being oft rebuked, will not 
r e p e n t*  [ S f B & i

2. Thou shalt not curse thy neighbour, nor
the stranger that dwelleth with thee; for the 
hand of the Judge is over them: and, possi
bly, when he rebukes, they will repent, and 
turn to righteousness: but when he cuTses, 
then shalt thoiL. [liiES».

8. But thou shalt not curse auy who is 
placed in authority, or has jurisdiction over 
thee.3 If they oppress thee, or do thee un
righteousness, nnd thy cry *isccnd to God in 
heaven, in h aven will he hear thee. He will 
be the aver ger. Curse not, lest thy curse re
turn upon tLfe.4 [S8tot&.

Total—4  ■***-, 12S tD Bts &31 lettom.

1. S3 gcnrrU and iridesprcad is wickedness among men.

IB oti xli, 14 l*»r stir, 11, W—16. lJ o d .r , 23. 3 Ea. u ll , &  L it.
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that whOe the salutations bo common among the Saint? of 
the former days, “ Peace bo with you,” “God speed you»* 
and various others, are nearly forgotten, cursing aud sweat
ing, then rarely heard, have become features m conversation.

Z  Thus the whole order of God m this respect, as ia many 
others, is reversed. Cursing has become the practice, and 
blessing the exception It is not singular that the curse h^a 
come, after being so oft invoked

3 The whole practice of mixing up cursings m conversa- 
tion, is an offence to God, and to all the fcaiuts, and is a fruit
ful source of divers mischiefs.

4. Maledictions should only be invoked on such as, on de
liberate and candid thought, are found condemned to them 
by the'Law of God, and then the curse should be invoked 
as in the presence of God, the searcher of hearts, conscious 
that,who,soever cursor m the bitterness of his own corrupt 
heart, and not m the light of Gods truth, the curse will re
turn upon him

5 The different occasions of cursing are marked by differ
ent modes. When hespit vitj is refused to the embassadors 
of the go«pel, by tlu. instruction of Jesus they wash their 

.feet, or wipe the dust from them, as a testimony against the 
house or city m which they have beer refused food and rest. 
(Matt x, 1 1 Acts \ li, 31 xvui, <J Mark \i, 11 Luke ix, 5

b. Maledictions ore also prononnoed on hereticks, schis- 
maticks, and tho«c guilty of gross and abominable unmondb 
ties, and acts of great cruelty and wickedness. For this pur
pose not unfreipientlv the Prophets, Apostles and Bishops 
pronounce the maledictions, and the whole body qf the peo
ple say, Amen. (1st Cor v, 5. 1st Tim. i, 2Q Mat iv, §.)



CHATTER VL

PRAY El'..

IhnuehnU not how lift* 7» unto Anything that tMno yvn hchoWclh,
or thj mu îKPUoi c«»ci*iu th of, i  it too Lor»1 iy Uo«l onl>

1. Wixcx thoa piayesr, thou <\n\t not a»c
many woids, or vom repetitions; for God
hath understanding noi shalt thou u } aloud,1
for God heal eth the wliispoi of the heart

| 2')
| hti \U«i U.

2. Nevertheless in the ar^embl) shalt thou 
speak with an audible voice, that he who 
prayetli with thee, may sav, Amen foi ¡7uc5

8. Thy praters «hall be unto God, thy 
Father r for he is rich in meiev, and loving 
kindness; and in heaven shall ho hear thee, 
in the faluess of lus wisdom and goodness, if 
thou believe on his name But unto bi*I\Iin- 
isters sbalt thou petition for w hatsotn er he 
has dispensed unto them, Foi lus mercy is 
over all his woiks. [aVtotSik

Tvto’—3 roe., 100 win-e», 472 tettrr*
1 A  gTiat mistake preva.’s in regard to the pro^Kr occar 

sions of player Many pray at certain appou.'eJ times ev
ery day, or every week, without regard to tnc occasion, and 
think attention to it with perfect regularity a most enport- 
ant duty

l  Matt, ti, 0» 7 £4 Kings ir, 33 S Matt, vi, 0.
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2 Wi'h-BUv.h, prayer becomes ft parrot Id e repetition of 
words, and leads mow to hypocrisy tuan toiivmmmn with God*

3 Mail ought always to gno thanks when he his abund
ance, always to pray, when in unprovided waut

4 But hh> wants an not the oicnsion of piayet, if he 13 
able to put forth his hand ami sunpty then Rather bheuhl 
he help Limrell, and then 41. c thank* that abund ince vi as be
stowed, so that he had but to r< n-h furtn his baud and eirjov

5 How much nni'oyai.ce do children oft* n make, continu
ally asking tor that, wh.di, perhips, h 13 nlrcutly been re- 
iused llmni, or 13 being prepared with nil po^iblo expedition, 
or possibly is ready and waiting *o bo taken by them,

6 Like 'Ins is. the conduct of the children of our heavenly 
Father, wb.o contimnlh importune, \ea’* •ifte'* unr, to> whit 
God has never found them worth, to receive, or wnut lit is N 
preparing im then, or has already bfvstovcd upon them m  
abundance

7 The Lord Te-Us m hio chi, Might 1ms Dwciplestopray>
“ Give its this dav our d.uh hreid ’ (Mit< \j, LI,} because he 
had taken them f/o « the at which they laboured,
and sent them out preach.»' utiiowt pnr*e o- scrip.

8. But that nutruction is no reason wlu he should pray, 
wGi.e us this (lav our dull bread,’ who has bread for him
self and ill m hn house for a whole year, and a hkc abund- 
aucG tor all other w ink  Such a one should give thanks for 
wh it God his btstow id upon him, and, perhaps, pray G oil to 
inspire him with ireeku“^ am! ih.uity to so use it that it 
shall be a blessing, an 1 not a eomlemmhon.

0 N ot only do thousu uls priy for what is already 
plied to them in abnnd rice without the asking, but olstrjup® 
take tbo direction of thci* petition«*, asking of what* 
they have only to ask their neighbours or their rulers for
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TUANKSGrVING.

Thou shalt lovfl tlio tofci Uiy Cod ?ri*h. aft thy hiarC.

1. W hen, in blessing, th* Lord thy God
shall bestow upon thee any great and choice 
blessing; or, in his abundant charity, shall dt> 
liver thee from any great calamity, thoa shalt 
assemble together thy wives and thy chil
dren; thy friends, md thy neighbours; and 
shalt celebrate his glorious goodness with 
thankoftenngs, and feasting, and musick, and 
dancing [s»™SL

2. And for the chief blessings of God to 
thee, shalt thou keep it in remembrance from 

jyear to year, and teach it to thy cliildren, that 
"they who inherit the blessing may not forget 
gratitude to the giver, and the remembrance 
of the goodness of thy God be preserved 
throughout all generations.

Total—2 sec., 103 words, 518 letters.

1 There is iVnutural buoyancy of spirits in the constitution 
of man, winch will not live down to the demands of inisnn- 
thropy. I t  is tlie native thankfulness of the heart, for bless* 
Sags bestowed, favours conferred, aad happiness enjoyed

2. In that false system of religion, winch condemns all the 
pleasures of Ufe os sinful, and enjoins on us the selGnfljction
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of gloom, pain and misery, in this life, ns tho pneo of happi
ness m another, this natural thankfulness is condemned as 
moful.

3 Givedt a voice, and it will speak tho praises of God; 
motion, and it w ill act tho gratitude of the heart, inspired 
with an afflatus from the heart of the Redeemer of men

4  Tn the tfcwjsh Church, singing, instrumental mnusick, 
feasting, and daoemg, were all used m praising God But it 
is worthy of remark, that they ust a them or noi, according to tho 
extent of their blessings or calamities, (Ps. cxwwi, d.)

5 While m Egyptian bondage they had no national feasts, 
but on tho destruction of the firstborn of Egypt, the feast of 
tho passu ver was instituted. (Ex xn, d—10.)

b On dif&rc 't occasions new feoatsv saerifi ce*, and dances 
were, instituted and now psalms and songs composed for their 
Yunona thanksgi \ ings, both national, setti omd and individual

7 The use of dl these modes of praising God, and giving 
thanks to lnni, prevailed among them, and Mere anticipated 
in the Church of the latter uiys. They were regarded as 
most acceptable fonns of worship. (Ps. c\Siv, e l )

S Dancing mid instrumental musick should, therefore, bo 
regarded as forms of religious worship, acceptable to God, 
when done to his pr.nse, and the magnifying of his name

9 And though it may not be positively sinful to join m a 
dance which was not mstituted to the p^au) of God, yet as 
tending to an unprofitable mixing witb unbehc\crs, the prac
tice should be a\o.ded It may cause some to stumble.

"10 Be admonished, therefore, that whatsoever yon do, you 
do it in referenc* to the law of God being guided thereby in 
all things, rendering due thanks ana praise unto him for oil 
his goodness and assembling your neighbours with you to ha

yful in the Lord.
14



CHAPTER Vlir.

s .v c n m c E

Ihou fhall love tho Lord thy (ini wltha'lt*i> 1 nrt,ftn«l with«U thy
•uui wl*U all thy »l(vut/k

1« T hou rhalt often upon the altar o f  the 
Lord thy God, and before his IftiesN, saciiii- 
ces for smoftenugs, aud foi tre-pa^softorings, 
and for memouals, and for ptaceofteriugs, 
and for tlunkofteiings. [waSiS*

2. Thy oiluiings shall be of the firstlings of 
thy flocks, and of the choice of thy fields, and 
of the chief of all holy things [j§ Kft

ih Of thy flock shalt thou ofter the firstling 
o f  male or female, without deformity or blem
ish, of biich a* divide the hoof and chew tho 
cud; and of fowls sbalt thou offer all sing
ing bu d s, and of ffthes, all that ha\ e scales 
and fms; and of shell fell, such as have two 
shells, and move about tiom place to place; 
these shall be holy unto the Loi J thy God, 
and shall be ofteied upon tho altar. pJinattw.
. 4. Of the choice of thy fields, that which is 
good for food without change 01 addition, 
end whatsoever is used tor biead foi man, 
that is holy unto the Loid tliy God, aud shall 
be oftered unto him as an offering, and lifted
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up to thè Prieat, but it sitali not be offered 
ou thè aitar. [StYSÌAu

5 Arni wlntsoevcr otliei thing ye ottcr, it 
sliall be aecompanied n itli one ot‘ tlicse, and 
thus thy giti filiali bo sancitimi Bui it* it be 
not. aec’ompaniiìd wifch one ofthese, thouslmlfc 
redeom it at. thè IViosts aaluation, and it and 
thc prioe thercof shaìl be thè Lotti b. [SA Sk

T*>ì.il—5 >i>r’i, SD- let»rt >

1 Of tho t*r>t institnt.on of sacri'k,o> thc Divino Omelea 
maho no rot.o A Dattilo Unto of Inciu goos back to tho 
first of men

1 Cimami Alici, thc so’H of Aduli odore«! sarrifices; 
C.iìn, of tho fru.u? of tho ih hi 'V.l Abel ot thc invimi*? of 
hw Hi*V»t (Gin iv, J—5 ) ciul Do 1 luti rosacei io tho offer- 
mg of A bei, .imi not to Jn t oi C » n

3 AVIìv Orai ioli roi-pcct to thè nlormg of Abol ami not 
to tin i of Ou.ii, ìs not *tated m Cionca, but tho most coni- 
mon iu.c*,oì.ci ho. boon tlnt it m s  rac'elj baiauso Abi 1 of- 
tereiì of tlo ilotks, -vici Cam of thc hehD

i  TUtì rea«*)« alo io sa.ns ijunc ìiî nfTc i^nt, fcr other of
ferirai timi thosa of il augi if gì are ofteu acicpUblo, and ro- 
qmred by thè Luw

> Tho Hook of dAsher* givcsos thc icason, tìnt Cam 
“Imi brmight of tho infermar li\nt of tlie g'-o’ nd hepovo tho 
Lordp {.Telici i, 10,) vuiertus, an ofibrmg, to be acccptablc, 
shoutd ihvnjs bo of thè beat

C SacnSeos cont.nucd m all ago«, fro.n Adam 111 Chnst;

•Th«* rw*wr n n >t t’iat nf a w»n Ilio ftuthor *if a l«ooK bnt of tho 
bookltAlf ar ! *h<> opnglit o? jiiiJ, Ilio iìooì ai \*io [ijjright,
tìî True or t'prighì leeoni, *
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but there lias been a wide field ot argument as to the pro* 
pnety of their coutinu mee subsequently

7. ¡The general, though not quite universal, sentiment among 
Protestants is, that no form of sacrifice should be offered 
since the ofiering of Christ for tho redemption of imuikuid

8 Romanists hold that the Eucharist, as often ca it is re
peated, is an qftenng anew of Ohnst a sacrifice for the sms of 
men, and m supporting their theory, ofler some testimonies, 
dearly enough showing taat in all the ages, the chosen of 
God wiU oiler unto lnm acceptable offerings, (Mat i, 11. 
Rev vui, 3,) but fail to show that that m particular is the 
offering spoken of

9 Both Protestants and Romanists ore m the dark in this 
matter, not only for want ot a proper understanding of tho 
true nature of a sacrifice, but also of the pierogoines of the 
Priesthood, m nil its divisions.

10 I t  is the prerogative of the Mclehisedck Priesthood to 
offer certain sacrifices, and to administer certain ordinances 
and sacraments. Wherever that Priesthood is found, there 
those sae-ihces, ordinances and sacraments may be looked for

11 The MelLhi'icdck Priesthood eviated in the times of 
the Patriarchs, and offered sacrifices. The same Priesthood, 
during the continuation of the Jewish nation custediu the per
sons of several Prophets, who erected and sacrificed on al
tars at other places, than the sanctuary m tho keeping of tho 
Aaronick Priesthood, (1st Kings .win, 3ft-—38 2d Sam ajm* 
23. JutL m, 23, 28 xin, 16—20,) which the naronickPriest
hood were forbidden to do (Deut, am, 10— 14)

12 Jesus as well as most of these Prophets came of 
other tribes than that which held the Aaronick Priesthood, 
ancHt is witnessed of him that he ia a Pnest after tho order, 
of J&elchisedek. (Ps. cx, 4> Keb, v, 6,10. vu, 17, 21.)
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13. H u Apostles woro mado partakers of the same callings 

(Hob. ii ir 1 M.tti. \vi, 18,19 xxvju , 18, 19 Eph n, 2 0 ,)  
and inducted into the same Priesthood, for they were of tribes 
to which tho Aaiomck Pru&thood did not pertain, and adminis
tered'saeeampnts and 0romances o\cr which it had no power.

14. The Apostles, therefore, uro Priests after the order of 
Jlelelusedck Being inducted into that Priesthood, they have 
power to administer the sacraments, and offer the socnficca 
which per torn to i t

15 And it is particularly worthy of remark, that the only 
oSunng made by Melch&cdck, of which the Bible makes any 
mention, is that of the bread and wine, ((Jen t iv , 18,) which 
ifl everywhere recognized as a sacrament, if not a sacrifice.

16. It is, therefore, clear from the testimonies in the Bible, 
without reference to any other re\ elation or law, that tho 
rites peculiar to the Melchiscdek Priesthood contmue.

17 Christ himself is the one sacrifice, great above all oth
ers, offered once m fact, 0 fib red ever in symbol, who was of
fered, not upon ua altar, nor by a Priest, after the manner of 
all instituted sacrifices, but a natural sacrifice, jieldmg him
self, who had done no urn, to tho wrath of siuners; that by 
his sufferings he might bring them life.

18 Thu is tho true and propor idea of a sacrifice. I t  is 9 

something valuable given, or yielded np to be destroyed, as 
the sole or ueeessary mcaos of sating something else From 
this natural, originated all sacerdotal sacrifices.

19 And as the Euehanstick Sacrifice is a symbol of tho 
patuml sacrifice of Jesus, so sacerdotal sacrifices are all 
voluntary offerings, m heu of natural sacrifices. Instead of 
being burdensome to those who offer them, the design nnd 
effect of tho institution of sacerdotal sacrifices, is ta  diminish, 
tho necessity for the natural



CHAPTER DC

MO>T5!KNT3 .

Yfcft Lor4 thy O oi la a (»ml, vUii n" the Inî aUr of the titbfn op-
on Lht ihtldn*ti,1>oin <> ti< »erstioi», tven j.*on til that hftt<*
him, fu)4 » L'lultil’jilj of nî reliA udw them tiiat *.t,-ep hi* Com-
nuuKSnurntjC

1. WurxsoLVLii the Lonl thv God mani-v
fests lnms< if  unto thee in majesty and might, 
o r  av alketk as ith thee, and rtveakdh unto thee 
wisdom and know lulgo, thou hludt elect unto 
«him piUai^ tablets and endtinmr monuments, 
and make inscription^ npou tin in; and shalt 
write and iiL^cnixi th eiu  u 1ns duihngs with 
thee, bis blessings ami nnuvu a id  Ins great 
poAAer and glory, which he hath reveal« d un
to  thee; that it may remain a as it ness to  the 
generations to  com e; and that they may know 
that thy G od  is God, and there is none ebe.1

LC'l 4», 
UO li »>-JU

2. Tliou shalt preserve the m em ory o f  the 
chosen o f  G od, Avho ha\ e been failhiui m their 
ministry', and in the calling whcreuuto the 
Lord thy G ckI hath called them, fresh with 
th y  children, and thy children’s children

[ 27 vonlA, 
1*0

l<3*n. x*rU5, 16—1%. Juth. It* Z, 9, 80,21 \U1,82 Jft&Lcr ii, l i .  
■ftt» IS. 1, ck* ¿t, 2*
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3 Thou shalt Tnultl monuments to their 
memory, and elect pillars anil tablets, and 
inscribe theii praises, their works, their faith 
and their sufferings thereon: ami when thou 
beholdest their monuments, thou shalt remem
ber them, and talk of their righteousness, and
teach thy childieu to walk in their righteous 
TT ftl a r49 wwrd*»" « V s * Irttrr*.

4 When God giveth thee a \ictory over
thy enemies thou shalt commemorate it with 
monuments and inscriptions [J5 JttSi

5. But o\ er the gra\ es of i>cr?ecutory and 
blasphemers and f liey who «lied the blood of 
the mnoecpt, and at the places of their abom
inations *s] g]c thou pile rough stones, with 
mutton d cuim ,̂ .ig'iinst the day of the res
urrection of damnation. [mui£k

G And thou shalt teach thy children to 
add a stem' to the pile its they pass by, and 
to curse him that reino\cs the stones, and 
eleaves unto their w ickedncss,

Tntal—r , -r4 worl«, l.Ĉ l lettf"».
L The Scnpturcs mention but a fjw icxtanc^ of the erec

tion of monam'*n*s to j*re.v»no tho m<*mor> of the revela
tions of (iod’s niae-dy and m^rry But those there me»* 
Lcncd 'were of an < arty date, and riiow that the Law wa£ 
"kept in the bn£ui im*

2 It w worth} of note that traveller? fin 1 many ancient 
tnocumoita in the land of Canaan, of Israelite origin, and
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prophetick ages, winch are nowhere spoken of in the Dibits» 
3* B.it that country in« so often chaugcd in as tens, so often» 

been desolated by destructive and long lontmued wars, that 
many of its monuments have been destroyed, others lost, 
and such a maltitu lo of false talcs put attoat in regard to 
them, that little is now known of the genuine Israelite moo* 
cuneuts.

4. The best known ancient nations, whose books are lost, 
«re Egypt, Assjna, and Chaldea, whose histones have been 
preserved by their monuments, and their claim to ancient 
tenown, which tntdmon h*I preserved, but books ignored, 
bas been recently fully vindicated.

/ 5, Tho-wmvc'vtl practice of erecting monument^ in alf 
the early nations was the result of Law, not caprice. A ll 
Archeologists concur in this, that 03 their knowledge of God 
diminished their monuments became mfcnoar, till, with the 
loss of true rchgion altogether, the construction of monu
ments was, to a great extent, abandoned. Instead of monu
ments, they then create I statues, and, forgetting tho living, 
God, worshipped them as gods.

6. Tfco expe iso of constructing enduring monuments is not 
great The most valuable matured should not be sought for, 
as it i3 more likely to bo demolished for new structures, but 
rather that which, after being demolished, wdl be of little or 
d o  value.

7. For common monuments, brick, laid in strong mortar, 
is preferable. The brick should be made of diScrent sues, 
with every one a Vtter sank into the end, and laid up in» or
der, as t\ pc an  set

8. In this style of building the side of every structure of 
brick could, with kttlc expense, be made a monument, cover* 
ed with records, and a* the brick would be of little value-
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fur any new structure, these work1» would seldom ho demol
ished

9 To make the temptation to demolish them less, tho 
whole mteriour mass mi "lit well be constructed of grave! and 
rough stone.-, mixed wifli lime and «and, which would very 
soon harden, mu become tnnssive stoi,rt

p 9 It would bo prefeiab’e to imptv-y the letters into the 
bqi k, rather than emboás'tbeni, because thev would be more 
durable, but either stvle could w.th propnety be adopted, m 
Jutenour tablets, propcrlv proteited trout weather

11. In this stale of budding the walla of houses should be 
di\ ulcd in panaels, aad eai h pa.iw'l filie d w ith an inscription, 
ibegmnmg a little ubove the e irths surface, and pint mg each 
Jjne abose the last, in aicee^'o», as each is belowr the last in 
tlie pages of a bonk. *

12 Or, a draught might bo made of each p.ann<d, with its 
praper tUscripli.)'i, with ngaiil to ti e size of the letter bricks, 
:uid b> th it thev could be laid up &o as to read from top to 
bottom in the usual ¡djlo

I f As these monuments would be valuable os structures, 
and near!} valuóles .is man rials for future structures they 
would be most bkoh to be pe* lament

II  Hut in the coiistructi m of fKm, some events might 
well be briefly commemorated on a single brick* and occasion
ally a bock be Uni wnh the hum nbed si le within the wall, so 
that no process of destruction wuu'd blot out its testimony, 
shoH of tearing the monuments down to the foundation, and 
breaking up each brick

H  Such mominrmts won’t! »vith-tand the o’ements as long 
any oth«r material an.l \>atd be constructed without dif

ficult), m jaoit con itrus. ^  hen made of pressed bnck, they 
would ptpsent a fine appearance.

l o



CHAPTER X.

BLESSIXrt OF IKFAST8.

Thon sbalt son c tin' L<ml thy Oo»l, oboj Mai

1 W hen the Lord thy God in nndtiphing 
blesseth thee, and givetli thee a child in thine 
own image; tliou shalt bring him before the 
Lord thy God, in lus house, or in the .assem
bly of the Elders; and they shall lay their 
hinds upon him, and bless him. Thou ‘»halt 
not delay to do it; and Though thou be far 
away, yet shalt thou bring him before he is 
eight years old that the blessing of the Ix>rd 
thy God may be put upon him; and his heart 
shall seek to the Kingdom of God, and its 
righteousness: for of such is the Kingdom. 
If he die, yet shall he live therein forever. 
He shall be thine (12 Xi5

2. And the child of thy servant also, and 
of thy bondman, shalt thou bring to receive 
this blessing* and the stranger that dwelleth 
with thee shall bring his child also, to receive 
his blessing: for thus shall the power of the 
Kingdom be a shield unto him, and his heart 
shaflcleave unto its righteousness; that lie 
may be established therein fere\ er.
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1 The blessing of infants is no new sacrament. It was 
practiced by Jcc>ib Clmst during hw ministry (Mark x, 13 
-—16 Luke wui, l>—17) After the practice of baptizing 
infants was introduced, m the days ot tho opostacy of the 
Church, it wu» confounded with confirmation

2 But there \ui> such a manifest impropriety m confirm* 
ing unconsi ioih iiilanis, that that sacrament was necessarily 
postponed to a latci period of life. By this means blessing, 
as a ‘.airum°nfl was quite lost

J Yet it u retained among Romanists, the eastern Chris
tians of carious setts and some Protestants, not as a sacra
ment, but as i nonesscntial ceremony attemhug baptism, or 
sprinkling which most of them ha\c substituted fot baptism.

3. And \ \ liOijoe\ ei* shall bring a child to be 
blessed; whetner it be father, or mother; or 
master, or imstrew; the <>anie shall teach the 
child this law to keep it Thus sliali \e be 
honomed as fathers and mothers in Israel: 
but, if ye do it not, and e\ il befall the child, 
his blood be upon )on. [STuit̂ .

4 The Apostles, High Priest*, and Eiders, 
m their assemblies, and the Piiest thereunto 
appointed in the Temples of God, shall bless 
with this blessing: for, behold, it is a great sa
crament. [JlsirtSis

Total—l wv, 2*57 words WOO tetter#.
Tho name In which a child Is blessed, that is its name 

Those who bring a child to be blessed, should determine what 
name they wish, and if there is no good objection, it should 
be blessed by that But if any just objection appears, he who 

lesses should bless by such name as is most proper.



CHAPTER XI

jurprsM .

Tbc LopJ iby God sHowa a m »ltitmio of mcrck'« unto tliim that Loop hUCoiinnan<imcMit.»

1. Except a man be bom of the water, 
he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God1

[ 1ft \innln,
6S letter«»

1 The ljugnpgc, “bom of water,* as found hi Urn Law, 
nod m t!ic discourse of «Trsus to NiroUemu*, is sulTir.ent to 
sot*rsi fho i.mtroier») a3 to tho manni”* h which baptism 
shoulr, be uIninHijtered

2 For a birth h a coining forth out of something that cov
ers aLtl conceals Pnch ls hiptisin, onlj when tie  subject, 
being1 covered in water, i> brought firth out oi it 

3 It would I  j folly in the i\trcn»rt to «ny of one, upon 
whom -v ftn drops of writer lmd bd u sprinkled, or a snvdl 
quantity poure k that he ivw bom ot the water It cannot 
on on be said th it lie is spmhled, or poured, It is the water 
that li, spnnl’ed, or poured

t Nor ca.* any one say that tins I uiguage. “born of the 
water,' v  is not iwd of hapt s,n I or if baptism is not the 
thing hc"e spoke i ok thmi there is mother ccreinon> to bo 
admliii-tereJ in ua*err hcoule* baptism so entirely essential 
that without it po o le can enter mto tho Kingdom»

3 And that of,!C' ceremony wonhl also bo baptism, tint 
is, a i nnnte ~on m water. For as no one can dispute tlmt, 
it w neceisur). .<> be bon  of water, m order to enter mto the

1 Jolts ll, &
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Kingdom, bo, whethci baptism is or is not on immersion, nev
ertheless, immersion is essential to entry mto tlio Kingdom.

6 This discourse of Jesus with Jíicedumu» i ruler ot the 
.Tews, lias» given a i art her hoy to the nuinnei of iJrm maturing 
baptism lie  reproached Nicodtmus for not understanding 
wiuit it w.is to be born »gam.

7 Why that .vproach? Beenuso the «Tous were at that 
time making considerable number* of converts to their faith, 
aU of whom at re baptized, and they always spoke of this 
baptism us a now birth

b Mmmomiltfs, one of the must distinguished of the old 
writers on Jewish then log), after relating th it pronely teiv-ore 
recencd into the Jenb,i luth, males b) crenunîsioii, bap* 
tiain iuid saerihce, and lómales by baptism mid sacrifice, adds, 
“A  Gentile who has become a propel) le, and a slave who is 
set at liberty (on embracing the futb,) in“e both, is *t werê  
new bom babes, wluJi i* the reason wliv tho-o who before 
were their p irents are now no 1 >ngur so ” (Clarke’s uleury, 
B i», ch i, p 27d ) Hence a m.’ntcr m Israel could not be 
ignorant how a man .should be bom i  second time

9 Baptism was ino-t clearly tre ited is regeneration, or a 
new birth, by Je>as during Ins nmiii.tr, líe  s ml to Peter, 
and the rest of the Apostles, * Vo which na\<* followed me in 
the regeneration when tlie chm of Man shall -.it m the throne 
of lite glor), \c d->0 "it MpcI» tVi'C».’? fhrC ICto, judging lh<?

. twelve tribes of Israel ” (M itt x i\, 26 )
10 In what hud the twelve Apostles followed* The ro- 

gimeration AVhat is regeneration9 Buttcrworth says* “Eo* 
generation, is the change and renov ation of the soul, by tbû 
spirit and grace of God (John m, 3,6 ) It u> called the new birth, 
and coibitoN m the infusion of spiritual Ufo into the soul,

bn v, 23,) whereby it is capable of performing spiritual
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actions, and hung unto God (liora. \iv, 3n But Con \
11. Buck says. ' Regeneration, a now birth, that work of 

the Iloly Spirit b) which wc 'vcpcncnco a change of heart. 
It is to be distinguished from baptism, which is an external 
nte, though some have confounded them together The evi
dences of it are, conviction of «mv. Hedy sorrow, deep humility, 
knowledge, faith, repentance, love, and dev otethiess to Godfa 
glory ’ (Back'sTh Die, p 393.)

12. These arc standard wnters of Protestant theology, and 
their definitions express the doctrine of most Protestant sects. 
But they are Irreconcilable with the tc iching of Jesus.
* 13 For if regeneration is a change of heart, evidenc'd by 
conviction of sm, and repentance, ̂ ns Buck '’ays, if, with But* 
terworth, it is a change aud renovation of the soul, how 
could he undergo that change? bow coall ho bo convicted 
of sin, and repent, who wo3 withoat smv (Heb i\, 13 vu, 
26)

14 The language of Jesus, uyc who have followed mo 
m the regeneration,* just is truly implies that he whom they 
followed was regenerated, as that they w ho followed were And 
as he who was without sin, could not repent and turn from 
an, and was nevertheless regenerate, so repenting and turning 
CKW sui, w not regeneration.

15 The change of heart or turning from sm to liol mess, which
• /» ,

been pqstasKM <or regeneration, is in the co-wd deimmp
nated repentance, and is a prerecpiisite to baptism, without 
winch no one, once in sm, can become regenerate,

16. In this view of the matter, Paul spoke »1 the baptism 
of water 03 the washing of regeneration, and that of the 
Spent as the receiv ing o( the Holy Spirit, shed abundantly 
on os through Jesus Christ (Tit m, 5, 6)

2, But no man may have baptism of water
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except such ns lmve faith toward God,1 and 
come unto him through the ministry he has 
sent; repenting of evil deeds,- and seeking 
to learn righteousness by the living word*“ 
for this is the door of all into the kingdom;4 
from eight }ears old and upwards; through 
which if je  enter not, ye shall not see God.fi

[ 63 word*,
207 letters

1 To be a lawful candidate for baptism, it 13 ucce^ary to 
have faith toward God, and to repent of all sin. Without 
these prerequisites, baptism will avail nothing 

2 Without faith it is impossible to please God (Heb 
si, 6 ) Tin« faith does not consist merely in believing in the 
existence of God. It is necessary to believe m actual com
munion with him, in the language of Paul, that ho 13 the 
rewarder of those who seek him. (id.)

3. In sending out the Apostles to preach the gospel in all 
the wo’dd, Jesus gave them this promise, uXTc that bclicveth, 
and is baptized, shah bo saved ” (Murk xm, 16) Bclicveth 
what’ The word preached. Thus belief is a prerequisite to 
baptism

. 4 So Philip tunrrht the canucb pf ~hen ^
^qjrsd of Jjifn why bo PnqM Opt bp baptlaed 'If thou be? 
behest with tjU thy heart, thou nuiyest" (Acts viu, 37)

5 But fai ill to want God will not alone qualify one to 
receive l-a t̂ism. It is equally necessary to repent of all sin, 
whether of action, word, or thought

6 Tho Apostles, when they received their commission to
llfa rkxv l, 16. John ill, 13, ^6 Vut* >111, 37 xti, 31, ,12 Kom s, ft 

3Ma*t. lit, 1, 2, 3 8. Luka x<U, 47 Vi'LtiL33. iii 10 IJohnxviLT Matt. 
xV-*v Iwkox 22. fiili 1 17 18 4 Jo in  m, 5. Matt ilt, 13—i6™MarsL 9 

\Joha  i ,  1 S John hi, 3, Mark xvl, 16 Uatt xi, ?7. Luke x, 22.- *, 1 V \
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proach *hc gospel in all the w orhl, were scut to preach re
pentance, nud the remission of sms, (Luke a\1l  47.)

*7 Very soon after receiving this mission, when Petef was 
iuquited of by hia cougtvguunn what the) should do, (to bo 
sivi oil,) ho replied,11 itepcnt, and he lwi|rib *‘d, every one ofyou, 
m the name of Jesus Chnst, for the remission of wns, and ye 
shall recede tlie gift of the Hoi) Spint'* (Ai ts h, 3B.)

d Tins repentance» th d conversion, or change of heart, 
of which tho socts eo of*on speak uudin the n imo of regener
ation, their erronr being diiedv this, that (]i6y think that to 
be regeneration, wh oh m Nat i* its imee^sniy prertupiiMtc

9 But baptism will bn iuu\tiding, u it is rot pdnnnwtercd 
by those diuy uu4 liovi/cd of God The dontuun of the Ho* 
man Cathohck Church, tint it ma) be administered, not onl) 
by a Fne^t, but by a layman, a woman, oi an infidel, and 
that it will be valid, so th*1 interim  la right, absurd

10. For, baptism ^ the sacrament ;>y which ami ui which
sm3 arc remitted, and ititauthorrarf Priests, laymen, women
nnd jnhdels hare m> authority to remit sms*•

11 Tms doetnno is made ven plua in the gospel Tho
authority conferred on tho Apo&tlcs by Jesus, was to go into 
all the world, prer clung rcpent'Uicc aud tlie remission of sins 
to every creature*, (Luke vxiv, 47, } witnessing unto them,
ha that hclicvfth and is bapttfkd, shall bo saved, uml ho that
boheveth nai., shell be damned, (Ma k vw, lh ,) and baptiz
ing litem in tho name of the Father, and of tho Son, and of 
.the Holy Spirit (Matt, :\vv m, 19 )

12 The reason of this rule is plain. For piu is an of
fence against God l ie  being tho party wronged, Los the 
right to forgive or to withhold forgiveness

13 jSTothlng is clearer, therefore, than that he has the right 
to prescribe the conditions on winch he will forgive sm, and the
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manner in winch lie will do it, uul to confer the authority to 
grant the remission, upon whomsoever lie will, ami tlmfc no 
man can vat ill) ewrcioc that authority, cvccpt he that jg du
ty authorized of Gud

I t  All sects substantial!) admit the soundness of thwrnle, 
b) confining the administration of tiw rite, under ordinary 
circumstances to tl ose whom the) regird is Clod’s Ministers. 
Their occasional ibimitious f*om the rule grow out of the 
defeths and uunto follies of then vauous stern s of theology#

to Nor is there ni) otner door into the Kingdom, by 
which men mi) entci Child \*n muLrcght vours old, are 
not suhjei ts of h iptisii, because at that fendei age there 13 
not a foundation for intellectual respond) d tty It made lia
ble for the coimpienecs of their conduct, they have not the 
intelligence, to so act tliat the,r conduce shall be the counter
part ol their intentions

lb But the side fiet of their freedom from the stair» 
of actual sin, docs not authorize them to enter the Kingdom 
by urn otner dom, for Je.vis was without sin (lleb iv, t>l 
and )U  it was neee v-ar\ foi him to be b iptiml (Mutt. 111, '  
13— 16 Mark i, 0 Cuke in, 2 1 )

17 Not pursuing these special cos'-s am farther, the gene
ral rule is so dear!) laid down, that 110 one ca 1 come mto the 
«Kingdom, evcopt thiough valid, authorized baptism, that it 
*, only a nutter of surpmc that un) believer of the gospel 
..Should have ever doubted it Nor i& it possible tn it any- 
wlio has futh in the gospel should be m doubt on the sub
ject, after reading the testimonies rt God’s word.

3. F01 the fce) * of the ministry of the re- 
minion of *in> in the saci ament of baptism, 
hath the Laid \our God bestowed upon his
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AjxwtliH;1 anti through them, njion their fel
low kboureiN, the High Piiests, Elders, and 
Priests; coummuding them to preach repent
ance ami remmou of sins, to all nations 
throughout the enitli,-

rot.il—*3 nu , 1551 «uni#, 580 lottetu

1 The kuvh of uutlumt) to baptr/e for the remission of 
sms lu longs to the Friwthood aftci the ordei oi Melchiso- 
deh, m all its grades. Priests of the Aaromeh order are also 
authorised to haptuo for the remission of Mns.

2 John the Ifaptat wu. of the Auroa*ck Priesthood Y et 
his principal ministry ims in preaching repentance and bap
tism fur the remission uf sms, that is, the baptam of repent
ance. (Matt in, i—3 M irk i, JL Luke ni, 3 )

3. And when Jesus gave tho Apostles the plenary author
ity, in all case» throughout the earth (Mutt tvuii, 18) to re
mit and retain sms, (John \v> 23,) their first u^ of the power 
ia behalf of new converts wus m the wishing of «'generation, 
or bantam for the remission of sms. (Acts n, 38)

NOTE I.— t llE  MANNER OF BAPTISM.

1 mV most singular and uncalled for controversy o ^ ta  
^aoug Christians, iu to the manner of baptism, picrp tying

rues or fyems m «so, each of vUiirfy is oftbr&tl as a valit  ̂
manner, to wit unmarsing the subject m water, pouring wg- 
U"’ upon lum, and spnnkhug a few drops on (urn.

2 Tho Grcfk Church, whu.h u«qs the New Tost ament û  
the language in which it was written, has always practised

* .. ii. i__i____ _______
J Jo lm ix , 23. 21 ultc x^iv, 4?,i »
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immemm, und denies that tho members of the Latin or Ko- 
man Church are Chnstmns, bocanw thcj an* unbnptized 

3 m e indent Church cddiecs in Europe, both m P ro t
estant, Creek ami Romamst countries, me prov uled avitli bap
tismal louiits toi the immersion of adult*, .mil it is matter of 
niuLsputeu hi-dory, that sprinkling ami pouring wore not used 
nuul quite modem tunes, except on the plea taut tho health 
ot the subject would not admit of immersion

L Humanists, among whom sprinkling nad pouring origin
ated, justify it, not by Apostohck institution, hut by tho 
authoritv of the Church to change forms and ceremonies 

5 It is not a little angular that Protestants, who deny all 
authority of the Church over the - leraiuouts mid elann that 
the Scriptures are a complete rule oi faith an I practice, 
should follow the Humanists in that fur which they claim no 
warrant from the Bib'e, and justify- under tho authority of 
Rmnish Councils.

6, But oearlv Ml Protestants do so follow' the canons of 
the Church of Rome The Methodists have earned the folly 
further by lea\ mg the question of the iu mn^r to he deter
mined by the subject. (Discipline, tli i, jo-v. x\i, 1 ch. iu, 
sec u, pp 103, 109, edition of New York, 183b) 

r> And this folly is practised by numerous other sects 
though it corne* witlnt the ¡-enud^cus admsijuni that the
¡ftfaptopi of tho5e 5\*ctg not capable of insdrqctinjj f̂4r> 
convert* in r^h«.ioi(s ceruqotqes, bqt ĵ chI u . bo instructed 
and guided by die in

8 If three m inner* had been originally undiluted, the Min
ister of God, rather than a new convert, wouhl bo the prop
er pc*rsou to jrnlge ninth was appropriate to tho occasion. 
And ir one mode* was instituted, and that had fallen into doubt, 
it w ridiculous that tho so’ution of that doubt should be rev
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ferrcd to one not jet inducted into the Church, rather than
a Minister of God’s Law

But it is norherc pretended that more thim one mode 
offnptism w is ongjnallj instituted, and among those who 
arc acquainted with early Church history, and the Greek lan* 
gunge, m* pretence is mude that the mode was other than in> 
memon

10 Komnmsts, who instituted other* forms, admit nnhesi-
t.itnisriy that thev rĉ t on the authority of the Church, and 
not on wan ant ot N upturn.

11  ̂he apparent doubt which hangs over the subject in 
tie ImghJi language, yrmv> out oi the fact that the Scrip
tures hu»( never btrn dolj IraiHlated

J2 The T 'gJisli verson of the Bible was made by sprml»* 
l<wi ->, not uan lẑ rti When the? came to the words rendered 
m English, “ naf’n t bcHevcth and w baptized shall bo sued, 
(Mark w i, 10.) they translated nil but one word. The word, 
“ b a p U s th e ia  * thev did not translate. To have done so would 
hav e <lui idr d the controversy in fa\ our of the Baptists They 
Amrhewd it ipUj the word ''baptized,*’ and thus left the eon- 
trover \ where they found it

n  The>c imishlors, when the bacramcnt of baptism wo« 
not involved, found *,o difficulty in Iranbl.itmg the same word 
Tr I’b’.Umg i he Old Teh imenl, not from the original tongue, 
an the title page represent*. but from the Septuagmt, they 
undo no difficulty pi tr in-,luting «and 2S’aaru m went down 
nnd dipped him-dt seven times in Jordan,’’ rcudermg “ thajh 
Initio" “dipp i!57

14 In the Gnvk language this sacrament is always named 
by the wo**d “ Laphzv? winch invariably signifies "immer
sion, ’ .vhutcvci tuv iiku*s may say to the contr* rj, when they 
have an audience wno do not read Greek, Of numerous e y
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ampler the follow ’tig, elected from the clasaicks, will be sat
isfactory

15. “ But when the sun had dipped himself (Grech, Bap* 
tized hm self) into the flood of the ocean, mid the dark shin
ing moon lead m the stormy night, then went forth the war̂ » 
bkc* men who dwelt in the northern mountains.”—Orpheus.

1C “When a piece of iron is token red hot from the fire, 
and is dipped (Gr, baptized) in watc*1, the heat, being quench
ed by the peculiar nature of the water, ccasei”—»Hcraclrdca 
rontieus.

17 Polybius, describing a naval engagement between the 
Romans und Carthaginians, m which the latter were defeated, 
says that * on account of the weight of the vessels, and the 
unshilfulncss of the rowers, the) sunk (Or, baptized) many of 
them,”

38. In «dating the siege of Syracuse, he say s>* “The great
er part of their vessels being sunk (Gr, baptized) they were filled 
with consternation.” Tn speaking of the naval engagement 
between PInhp and Attains, which happened near Chios, ho 
says “ Attalus seeing oi<o of his quinqueremea (galleys with 
five oars in a seat) sank ^Gr, baptized) by ouc of the enemy's 
vessels," Ac.

19 “A s when one d.ps (Gr, b a p t iz e s )  ilic \  esse! into the foun
tain of water”—The Greek Scholiast on Euripides.

20 “The crow often dips(Gr, ¿op/ucs) herself from the head 
to the top of the shoulders in the river "—The Greek Scholi
ast -on Arfitus,

2L “ Ami I plungiug (Gr, b a p t i z i n g )  y on m the a arcs of the 
sea, will destroy you in the briny burg*..'*”—Atcibiadcs fit Ja
cob's Anthol

22 * Finding Cupid among the Sowers, 1 caught him and
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plunged (Gr, b a p t i z ' d )  )uminto ume, nnd dnmk him up 5* 
—Armerton, m Ins Ode on Love in the Jiourt,

23 A sop, m hw fable of the .Ape and the Dolphin, relate1? 
that the dolphin lui\ mg generous!) undertaken to curry an 
upc aAiori, who bud been unfortuuatdy wrecked ut k<*u, be- 
came > OKed with him for tell mg him a faL-ehaod, mid ‘jink
ing (G i, Juptomg) him, “killed him,* that is, he plunged him 
under the w iter till he was drowned. In the fable of the 
bhepherd and the t̂ co, 1 e say* * Tin, \e$*cl bemg m danger 
of being sunk,' (Gr, l«ij tizcd,) &<.

24 DiodO iKi^icuiei, j o k in g  cf the «uddttt swelling of 
tiic Xile, say- 1M my oftiu Hid wnimls arc. o\ or taken by 
tho river, and bning sunk (G i, baptized) perish”

2> In another place he m js . Tin Admiral»'«hip being 
sunk, (Gr, baptized) the armament \\ ss throw n into gn at oop- 
fti.inn* In another he savs “Iho n\or radum* down with 
a viok*nt current, ^unk (Gr, baptized) many an l destroyed 
them.’’

26 B tpilzo  idvravs denotes a total immcMon. If only a 
part of a thing be immersed, still it i» an i ntire ininn rsjon of 
that part, and the context iimits its extent, Tims Volytrfua 
say" “Tho foot soldiers passed through, (the water) suirce- 
ly immersed (Gr., baptized) to the pap^”

27 Tne Fathers of the Protest ant Reformation, and the 
mo-*! learned Protestant Divines, havo admitted, contrary to 
their practice, that immersion ia the projKir form of baptism,

28 Thit3 Ctdiin, though he contends that “ whether tho 
person who is baptized be wholly immersed, and whether 
thnee oqpnce, or whether water bo only poured or apnnklrd up
on him, is o f no importance,"yet sayg, m the same section, “ The 
very word baptize, however, wgaifies to immense, and it k
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curiam that immcrdon was tl o practice of the ancient 
Ohnah*’ (institute, Book i\, eh xvjseo 19)

29 “Baptesm is n (inch word, and may be traiudutul im- 
morsion, as alien we immerse something in water, that it muy 
be wholly covered And although it U almost wholly abol
ished,. (for t icy do not dip the whole children, but only pour 
a little water <m tlw hi ) they ought, ncverthelt to be whol
ly immersed, and tnot immediately drawn out, for that the 
etymology of the word seems to demand Luther

30 “ C’hrist comm mded us to be baptized, by which word
it m certain, iminuxiou ls sigr ified Baptizcsthai, m this pi voo, 
m more than nipitin b r e a n that srenw to re<prct the whole 
binly, this only the hands Nor does Baptizan, îjinnfy to 
w t-li except by consequence for it properly ¡-lgniScs to im
merse for the sake of dy mg To Ik baptized m water, *tg- 
miles no other than to be immersed m water which ls the ex
ternal ceremony of baptism. Baptizo difli rs from the verb 
dunat which *igmhe* *o plunge m the d»*ep and to drown.’ 
— Boza, {on M irk mi t ) *•

31 -The a< t ot baptizing i» the immersion of believers in 
watt»* This °vpn vse> the force of the word. Thus also it 
was performed by I'lin.-t and his ApObtlcO—Vunngo.

32 ‘ Christ commanded us to bo baptized, by which wo*d 
it w certain imn*cr urn ls ^tgniik<L"---Hospiniunus.

33 “To baptize, urong the (1 recks is undoubtedly to im
merse, to dip, and lvipti>m t> immersion, dipping. liaptismoa 
tn Pnrumati agio, baptism m xhc Holy Spirit, is imraers.on 
into tho pure waters of the Holy fepnt, for he on whom tho 
Holy Spirit ls poured out, is, ns it were, immersed into him. 
Baptwno* tn  p v n , 1 baptism in fire,* is a figurative expres
ión, and signifies casting into a flame, which, like water, flows 
far and wide, such as the flume that consumed Jerusalem.
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The thing commanded b> our Lord labnptLm, immersion in* 
to water5 —G urtlcro.**

31 “The words Baptizem  and BapUtmos, are not to bo 
interpreted of aspersion*, but uU a) sol immcrs-uin -rdbuhhms.

1j “ Baptism u i mnersuun, and w k. udimavtcred in former 
t*raca, according to th forte and nv'nmug of tho word."—Sul- 
raabius

36 “The word liap'izan, to bapti/e, is nowhere used in 
the* tenpin re for sprinkling”—•Veiipma.

37 Vvofe^or PriUeb«, a d ^ip’c of Hermann, (in his Com 
On Matt )t;, 0,} says 4 it iptwe w:\, per Untied, not In spnnk- 
hng, but by immersing this ii csidpid, not onl> fron* the na 
tore of the word, but from Rom H i ’

38 The won! b xptom,a oorju gJoetymologs ami gsasre, 
signifies to mum rse, ^ihuv rgo, &i , and th * choice of the 
expression betcass an age m wlnh the Utter custom of 
sprinkling had not been introduu d /— Vngusti

39 “Tnc wonl correvpoiuls m «•; uluidion with the Ger
man word taufen to sink into *h' deep *—Brenner

4U “ Baptism i-> ptrfHth id ntteM witu our word immer
sion or submersion, o V/* ini' riuuchen )  Tf lromer-
sion under v  iter is for the p-irj <>*e of < It or washing,
then the word means * han. iu  or w vdung —Free Tmpnry 
respecting Biptism I/*ipuc, 1802

41 Again, “The baptism of John, and that of the Apos
tles, were performe 1 v\ precis‘R* the -̂ viu' w \v, that is, tho 
candidate was comrh telv mvn r* *d nr.dtr wutcr’’ Speaking 
of Rom vi, 4 and Gat i.i, 27 it ¡-sj *What becomes of 
all these beautiful images nnt i as at the present das, bap
tism Is administered by pouring or spunkling’”—uL

42 “ An entire iouner-iou belongs to the nature rf bap- 
tisnv Tbig ;s the meaning of the word.*’ “Id the word
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t iz o  »ad J H a p t im a  »3 contained the idea of a complete im
mersion under water, at least, so 13 Baptisma in the New 
Testamen t ”—Biftbc hut ider.

43. “The word baptize signifies, in Greek, sometimes to 
immerse, sometimes to submerge "—Paullus Com

44 “Baptism consists m the immersion of tlio whole body 
in water ^tholz, on Matt ni, G

45 Professor Lange, on Infant Baptism, says “Baptism, 
in the Apostolnk age, was a proper baptism, the immersion 
of the body in water As Chrh-l died, so we d e (to sm) with 
him in baptism. The body r=, ai it were, buried under water 
—Is dead with Christ, the plunging under water represents 
death, and ni.,ng out of it the resurrection to a new life. A  
more striking <*\mbol could not be chosen ^

4P. Bloomfield, in his Critical Digest on Rom m, 4, says: 
“There is here plainly a reference to the anc>ent mode of bap- 
ilism by immersion and I agree with Ivoppc and Rosenmul- 
Ier, that tlmre is reason to regret it shou*d have been aban
doned in most Christian Churches, especially ns it has so evi
dently a reference to the inystick sense of baptism”

47 RoscnmulLr, (on thk. passage) says. “Immersion in 
the water of baptism and corning forth out of it, was a symbol 
of a persons renouncing his former life, and, on the contrary, 
beginning a new one The learned ha\c rightly reminded us 
that on account of this emblematical meaning of baptism, the 
rite of immeruon ought to ha\o been retained m the Christian 
Church ”

49 Neander, is hislctterto Judd, says: “ As to your ques
tion on the original nto of baptism, there can be no doubt 
whatever that m tho primitive times, it was performed by im
mersion, to signify a complete immersion into the new principle

17
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o? tliG divine life which was to be impacted by the Meyiab,” 
—Judd’s Reply to btusut

49 Dr Knapp, tui cm aient «ml p'oiia ffermn <ln ini, speak
ing of the pipage in (jncAicm, s*»’,. “Wo ires like 0hr.<4, 
buried as dead persona by bapli«n, und should una\ hko him 
to a ipw life * The mi ige w t ikea m*m from b iptnvd pen- 
soc^ L-j thoy were iminorgtHl fbured,) and as tk>emerged, 
(rose again ")

50 John Wcfctej,' ou Rom m , 4 savs Itaned with !um, 
alluding to the micient nnnm  nt !npi "mg bv ‘mrc.ro.cm ,

i
51 “ It being so e’\pro~ lv dee/ vred how Item. n, 1, and 

Col «, 12, that v\c ire bailed with C V v lm  br.pt»»:m bv be
ing buried nndei wekr. a ul the iirguroou: to obbge iu to a 
conform¡t) to liv, death. l\, dvingto.in bun.: taken heme, 

and*hwlUimeN^u bung rchgi'm lv ob-cuedl \ ill t lI UbSi.ma 
for thirteen couture, oml nnpnncd b) on? t k .r  h, uid the 
change of it m*o smialdiiur, cvp.i v uhout r’i> ullotv tree Iron» 
the 'intUo«* o fan lwtituLon. nr iut\ lu\ iw trom .a, c .Hired 
of the Church, b*"R  ̂ tint wlim*« the Uom i .,t ‘'till n»ju to 
justiV liu vcfiuul t C the nil» to the Inny it were to V * wi4 .- 
ed that tlm custom might bo ai-un of gene* t! u*' md asp i- 
s.ou onlv ¡a'rm’ttr 1 is of old, m euro ot lit? think, or m 
preheat danger «f dci*h \\ hitbv

52 ‘ Auv’cnih tho-e who vote bapU/ed put oQ tTiargar
ments which H'tjomCil the putt ig off the nody ot si i, amt 
Wv.ro mnner^f and bured m w oer, to repn ert IV i di uh 
to un; t v l tKn d'd ru» tip oat of the water, to -*4 uf\ ihoc 
en*rarrc up« 1 a new life. And to thc^e enjoins the Apos- 
t ’e aUwks, * hen he says * How’ *hidl we t k t  are dead to -in 
Ine am lorgor theivn' Know 5c not that so ni iriy 0? ua 
ns wore bajlized into Jom3 Clmst were baptised into his
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death’ Therefore, we arc burud with him bj baptism 5'’—  
Archbishop Tilloisou

53 O l i t o m  preus the i\ si»nvctio« from the Apostcl* 
ick mode of buptis.n, as lollovo. “ Our b r in g  b-ptized and 
immersed *n * b / w i t e i ,  and our rising agmn out. of it, is a 
svmboi oi o ir descendm*? into hell or the grave, end of ourtr 1
returning from thru."—Cliry*. Horn

r)t "In the time of the Apostle* the Com of baptisms as 
ven simple The i»eivou to bo baotved was dipped m am *  
er or vosel, with t’ic words which t 'hrist had ordered,and, io 
express more fuhj lus ck-mgo ot eh iractcr generally assumed 
a new name The umuersimi of the whole bod) was omitted 
only ia the case of tV  sack, who ¿ould not leave their bed*. 
Jn this case ■'prmhlmg w >3 substTuied, which wn* called elm- 
Ick baptiun The Greek Church, as well a? the schismaticks 
in the cast, retimed the cosloiu of iiniuer-«og the whole body, 
hut the western Chun h i«h>pirtl u  the thirteenth century 
tho mode of baptism i>\ -pruhhrg which has been contin
ued by the Protestant'S Baptists only excepted/'—Edin
burgh Ency Baptism

51 The word B a p t i z o  is still ited  b> the Greeks, and they 
raock to utter scorn the absurdity ot supposing that it means 
sprinkle or pour. They employ terms of contempt for those 
practice* and alv ay* immerse ar\ members who jom their 
Church from other Churches wh*rc they have only rcccir- 
ed sprinkling or pouring.

56 Professor fetuart * Tho mode of baptism by im
mersion, the Oriental Church hu? always continued to pre
serve, even down to tho present time The members of this 
Church arc accustomed to cad the member) of the Western 
Churches “ sprinkled Christians ** l>) wa\ of ridicule and con
tempt The> miuntnm that 1} ipUzo c*ui moan nothing but
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iramerge, and that baptism by springing is as great a solecism 
as immersion by sprinkling, and they claim to themselves tho 
honour of having preserved the ancient sacked nlc of the 
Church free from change and corruption.”—H1 ho Mode of 
Baptism ”

57 “Tho Oriental Church has not only preserved an* 
changed the custom of immersion, but declares it so essential 
that tliov rebaptize those who were sprinkled, mid by way of 
contempt call them ‘sprinkled C hristians/-A ugusti

58 W A h  says* “The Greeks not only Immerse the can
didate tur.ee under water, so that the water closes over hta 
head, but consider that such a mode of baptism is essential. 
They reject «pnnklmg’*—  H »story of Religious Controverges.

59 Dr Wall «¡ays ‘ *1 ho Greek. Church, m ill the branch
es of it, does still use immersion -History ot Infant Baptism.

60 Dr Knapp, (Professor of Theology m tho University 
of Halle,) say3 “ In the Greek Ctuvdi they still hold to im
mersion It would have been better to have adhered gener
ally to the ancient practice, even as Luther and Calvin al
lowed "

61, Stourba, c native Greek, (m a work pubk-hed m 1816,) 
gays “ fiaptiza has but one oignification It bigwHcs, liter
ally and invariably, to plunge”

62 Tho Greek Patriarch, Jeremiah, vsays “The ancients 
were not accustomed to sprinkle the candidate, but to im
merse hiUL*—Waicu’s Controversies, out of the Lutheran 
Church '

63. Chnstopulos, a Greek, jjb his " Confe^ion of Faith,” 
say3. “We follow the example of the Apostles, who immers
ed tho candidate under the water/

64. The great standard of the Greek Church is the Fcdal* 
ion, (the Helm,} duly authenticate! by the PaWareh and Ho
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ly Synod The Pcdalion «peaks thus H We pay that the 
baptism of the Latins (Konian Catholicks) is baptism falsely 
named,” (Gr Psatdmu*n on Baptism a) Again, *' The Lat
ins arc hcrctielcs ol old, bpeu ill) fiom the very fact that they 
arc unb iptui’d, ’ (Or, Jlbupltitou) Ag uu, “ The more ancient 
Latins, the lust to make innovations upon Apostohch. bap
tism practised poamg, (Gr, EpiLtmn,) tint h, they poured 
a little water upon the crown ot the child’s head And thiB 
is stilt practised m some places at the present time ilorc, 
however, no v, with a bunch of hogs’ bristles throw a few 
drops of water thrice upon the child’s forehead.” Again, 
“ Observe, then, that wc do.notsav, thit we rebaptize {Gr, 
Jhutlapttzomc'i) the Latins, but that we baptize (Gr, Bap- 
iizomen) tlmn, bince tbeir baptism (Gr, Bapttsim ) i* a lie in 
its vor> name It is not b .ptism at J l, but b ire sprmhliag;9 
(Gr, JiantowM )

G5 A re^brated treatise, authenticated bv the PitriarchS 
of dcrtiselem, CoiK.antmopie, and Alexandria, is called J?an- 
fw/nou &tefer visit (an exposure of «prmhhng ) Here arc the 
titles of some of the chapters

w A Demonstration lb.it <p-inUUng aot Anrteo* and tnat th« Ftoo& 
atMu'-al bv Fan Lx, ire Ljc3 *

lt reproof* of tho Fathera ig.ilnst Sprinkling- "
"A Demon-ilrnttoa thatlho Law of tho Chwvh to admit *he Latina as Bop* 

tixe<l was mido w hn V'i v we-c acoistotnrd to Bapi’zo as we do Alao 
Witnvws from Lalln Aulho-s that fcpriuk'lng v u  xnt received then by 
them.”

m A Demonstration tint Bantam u* th* Command of the Lord, Sprinkling
that of Satan 1

“ A Demonstration that Sprinkling, tftn ; Satameal, U onposnd to Divine
BaptMu *

** A Demonstration that Sprinkling, being a Heretical Dogma, u  under
Anathema,"

6(> If any one point is made out nv thcolbgj, it is thist 
that Christian baptism, in the days of Christ and the Apos
tles, was an immersion of the whole body m water, and that
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there is no authority foi any different mode, but tho assumed 
power of tho ItonniU Cuthoheh Oimrdt to change tho ordi
nances of Goil

67 And tho thing: made* out is not tint one mode of bap
tism is better than anoihcr, but it is that immersion only is 
baptism j that pounug and sprinkling arc not

x o t e  i f .— t h e  s t iu L e n s  o r  b a f u s m .

 ̂ 1 It has* been already show n (post \i, 2 note, p 110) that
faith and repentance are prerequisites to b apt mu Thc«e
facts alone ought to pnt an end to all qinMion s  to whether 
infanta are proper subjects ol baptism

2 Cabin has made a moat ingenious irgumeut m lL?om 
of baptizing the children of In he \ cm, on the isstnnpUou tin t 
baptism came m pi lco ot emuimcis.on, which « is  tulrmms- 
tered to infants (Institutes, B i\, cln i ) All Fednh ip- 
tists follow him

3 It will not be necessary to tmee the ccmme of his nr* 
gurnent, for the following reason« l i t  I aith and repent meo 
were not requisite to cireummsiou, and, Iheitfo if hiptism 
was substituted foi eircumuMon, it was upon new conditions, 
■which excluded infancy 2d Circumcision v as not iidumu-j- 
tered upon females, therefore, if buptcun was a substitute foi 
it, females would be evludcd 3d C*rcum< ision was the 
seal of tho cO' enant by which Abnn.un rad his posterity 
have the 1 mc\ of Canaan tor ra everlasting possession, (Gen 
xvri. 10—1 1,1 and as thr t grunt w as for a thousand general inns, 
¿t least, (1st CUron \> iy15—IS IN. c\\ S,) the seal of eireum- 
ciaioti Las not been 'superseded, but ruust be kept by all Israel, 
on pain of forfeiting all “diare of the inheritance

i .  There is another objection to Cahins argument, which
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to an ah al** ut«ht> It the children of be- 
hour, are entitled to baptism a* a aub-nitute, bi ciut*o Abra- 
hitn<childun were to tnuimusion,. thin arc them servants 
uko, a id ill A ium Lou 'hi w rth mono) oi born in their houses, 
for all tho -J ’uuU  oi Abraham mil of 1il=> posterdv, whether 
born sTVint-, oi louc.nl se-,inu-, were just as much entitled 
and require» to Li i iri uim’jccd as hn eluh’n n, tnd this wiih- 
«ut ref,iv ko to ftTje, futh or inj otliiu conhtton, except ow- 
ang scmeC to AhuilUm and his portent) (Uen \>n 10,11,
-a, }

\  An "th'mpt V> been undo to prove infant baptist by 
several X  w Tvd i vvnt <'*es cf tiio bipiinn of a whole 
hon*r hold 1 Jat m no one of thr-e imSc* u  it mentioned that 
Him was u  in* ml m the hod In the prescat dispensa
tion .--even! hundred nisi cues have occurred of LipUzuig a. 
whole iioa.-' noU, yet iruh a < Inlu nndoi tight juirs.

i t  Th* ndc ma\, then ‘ore, be hud down a ^afe aud am- 
vi •" -i one, th it lud'Lic i oo,-o lie \ r U  are five from the love 
of *m and thev onh n,c $ ihvets of go-pel bapu-mi, and that 
such are tnilv b irud with Christ m baptism, and raided, res- 
urivdcd or re ,\k i_ ->A 1 to a. law imd hoh hie.

7 NTo* i? it n v' i“. to submit the question of baptism 
to Hi (’‘»uiriu to Id  » te l on bv them The Apostolielc 
pro lice was und mo* i-, to baptize ah of eight yen's old and 
up, arils who ole* them* Lcs ioi baptism, professing faith 
toward God ami r'puitan e of nil*»' None but hypocrites, 
and fcho-e who »vmi to mock the sacraments or tho Minis
ter  of God, arc roiiw'A Xo'r are they d* h \ed  from night 
till morning, or fpodi morning till night

S Tho camldVite need not bo questioned as to the irenoral 
BOtmdnws of hi- f nth It l* enough th >1, like a little child, 
Ipj be read) to loam of the Minister of God



CHAFFER XII

BAPTISM FOB THE DEAD.

For tb<* Lord thT Gcd ta ajoiiKanCiod, vtaUioj* tbo iniquity of tbo father* 
nnou lb« chiliri'a, from Rum.ration to gi riurattnr», crei> upau a!l that hate 
him. ami showing & multitude of merchs \ nto thint tha t keep hU Coia- 
maudnicn,*

1* At every Temple, w hich thou shalt build 
unto the Loid thy God, by his Command
ment, shah thou msiko a fountain for the bap
tism of the living for tlid dead1 [SnJfiS;

1 A  speci U dispensation v, os given to "baptize for tlic dead 
at Nuu\oo, m 1812, and the wute^ of the Mn&isMppJ» m front 
of the city, sanctified tor that purpose, until a j lace for bap
tism should be prepared in the Temple (0  & C\, cm, 10)

2 Sael. a place was made m the Tcuipk, but m the rejec
tion of Aanvoo ns a ho!) city, the baptisms there administer 
ed were rejected, and the dispensation forfeited (G & C f 
cui, 11 ,13 ,11) The rejection took place at the tune of the 
exodus from iNauvoo, subsequent to which all baptisms were 
Invalid

3. Those baptisms, administered down Oil that tune, were 
valid, when done by competent authority But those who 
were baptized, if they followed leaders whom God did not 
call, were also rejected, with their dind, which leaves the 
dead without saviours, and yet dependent on the chanty of 
the living (Mai iv, 6 )

4. The records of those baptisms were never set m order in 
the Temple, and are lost It is necessary, where the baptisms

1 l i t  Cor XT, 29 1st Peter lit, 39,29. Ksok xxxli.31
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aro valid, that duo prowf be made before a Hecorder, and the 
bnptanurecorded anew. In cases of rejected and m ahd  
baptisms, the rightful representatives should be baptized, aa  
though it bad riot been done

3 A  dispensation to baptize for the dead at Vorce was 
given August 9th, 1819, and the waters of White Kiver sane* 
tiPcd for that purpose

6 A  dispensation was given to brptize for the dead e,t 
Saint Janie.*-, during the session of the General Couferanee,
18 >3, and Eonut Lake sanctified for that purpose

2. And for these shall jou be baptized 
evoiy one of you, according to \our several 
rights, and in your so until ciders, according 
to consanguinity, sex, and primogenituie, shall 
be baptized toi any deceived husband, wife, 
orpostenty, oi airy progeuitoi, to the third 
and tom th generation; oi any In other, or sis
ter, whom he in faith believes has received 
the gospel in the spirit [SsuaS*.

3 Thou slialt also be baptized for any rel
ative, within the fourth degiee of consanguin
ity; ior any one betrothed to thee m mar
riage, for thy fostei father, mother, brother, 
sistei, or child, whom I shall give to thee by 
tongue, dream, vision, spirit ministering m 
fire, woid of angel, or by my own voice

v f52 wo-ds.
|_233 letters.

Degrees of consanguinity are ascertained by counting each 
generation, up to the common ancestor, and down fiom bun.

1 8
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4. And \\lioii«oe\or I will that any of my 
faithful bei \ ants of the Aaionick Priesthood 
be baptized for any other, I w ill send my 
impels to dignity it unto them But unto my 
Feprxiiro of'the Priesthood I will
sneak by my o\\ n voice, or miiilste.i in fire.

i v r 18 word)»,
jjMO Jpttcrsi

1 W lice the v  i"didaie chims baptism for the dead by re\- 
i l  dion, in m \ ion’ii vh.itevci, the Adnimub-ator should in- 
<{<ui\ a id jufl^o of the vahui-y of the claim, and thellecorder 
should hiicfl\ st itc the ro'ichiboa m tho record

2  (\u c  sluuM lie* iahen that iloa record is sufficient in faib- 
viaacs, otlicnw-o the hupt bin iqjj be set aside os uiYuhd.

5 But no man or woman among you shall 
be baptized for the dead, who is not a mem
ber oi -'Oine family according to the order of 
the Chinch of the Firstborn of God; or who 
L under condemnation of an) word of this 
Law, or who withhokleth an) thing whatso
ever from the treasuiy of the House of the 
L o k I your God LSuSEm

1. foi llio dead u nu ordinance of the Temple, wid
it is, o,ii\ b\ special dispur vtion, in consequence of the pov 
ert  ̂ of th" Saints, that it is u\cr iid’iuniktcred out,of ft Tem- 
p \  I run o tliO’.f who w rihhold of the funds due for the con- 
f'rm hon of the Temple, aio refund baptism for the dead

H Those who ruutiuoi t onduiinat'ort far disobedience t$  
ai\v word of thb Law of Ood, %l.otlier it ho a (Vmtn indment, 
a statute, ip .eiept, oi wh itsoever word it rraj bo, are unfit 
for «iitiovu* of othrtrs, hecivisc they are pot theiuschcs \ \ \  a
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eiaio orsalvation, nor oven progressing forward towards i t
а. But Iboso who are not regular members of any family, 

duly organized, have no place to brng those for whom they 
shall be baptized, thety have no homo For tnem to abide in, 
in the everlasting hie. The chief thing m the sulv ation prom
ised m the gospel, is m the iamdy relation, and love, of a holy 
people. They who 1 ich that relationship, arc unsaved them
selves!, unprepared to save others.

б. At every Temple w Inch ye shall build 
unto the Lord your God, shall High Priests 
bo set apait, and sanctified by anointing-with 
holy oil, and the hands of Apostles and Proph
ets, to baptize for the dead; tor no other shall

-administer this saci ament ,
The €iuef Shcphj.il and Counsellor»1 in the Presidency 

baptize for the dead without being <et ipart to that catling

Y. Recorders, also, shall be set apart by 
the laying ou of hand* ot High Priests, to re
cord baptism for the dead; who shall.be eye
witnesses to the baptisms, and shall lccord 
according to the seeing of their eyes.1

V r"N vonli»,
[ )G71('ltci*

8 And other w it nesses, who see w itli then 
eyes, shall sign, the leeoids ot baptisms, that 
every one nmv be pioved by the testimony 
of two or tin ee w itnesses. * f im A

9. But there shall be one letord before 
the King, unto which all letouL ot bap-
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tisms for tlie dead shall be brought.,1 and all 
written together in per{>etual archives; that 
what jou leeoid on earth, may al>o be re
corded in heaven. At every Temple also 
Bhall ye perpetuate the record of such as are 
there baptised [K m .

Total—9 ece.f 417 word», 1,?42 lettc-s

NOTE ON BAPTISM FOU THE DKU>.

1. To millions of mankind the go.-pol w u  neter preached 
in life. If it l> not to be prt arbed to thua in another state 
of being, th^n tue salvauon which the go^p.l promises is not 
oCL̂ ed to them. And if the go-pd n  not pleached to them 
at any time, then the} a”e denied the po ability of entering 
into hie

2 Many Christiana, uitaiihng to admit that salvation was 
not offered to all men, have asserted that those to whom the 
gospel was not preached wen w e d , cu the general grouud 
that 03 tlm  did rot know the La.v of God, tluywerenot un
de” condemnation for breaking it

X  Admitting thb to be truf , the consequence wou’d be that 
l^ao-ance of the gospj wan as pleadtig to God as obedience; 
and the just conclusion would be. that the go-pel was rot re
vealed to sa\e men, but ns an excuse for damning them For, 
if ail who are ignorant of the gospel are to be saved, univer
sal ignorance would have produced utmersal bliss*

4. If they fall hack on the old Christian faith of the Fath
ers, that there is no salvation without obedience to the go«*pcl,
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then without preaching to and baptism for the dead, tlioso to 
whom the gospel was rover preached mil) justly claim that 
they were lost, not because they would not obej, b i t  be* 
cause they could not hoar,

5. If, to avoid both horn3 of t lu  dilemma, the Christian 
shall say tint the s.utere and wellmeaning of every nation 
will be saved, whatever his religious faith, then they arc not 
saved by the gospel, but bj their own righteousness, not by 
obedience to tl e word of God, but by integrity to the in
stitutions of their several countries and nations

6 God, having c^abli-hcd the rule that all shill be de
stroyed who obey nut the Law of the go*pel, (2d Thess. i, 8 
ii,12- Rev x\u, 14 Mark xvi, 16,) bos provided for the 
preaching of tne gospel to the spir ts m prison, (1st Peter uj, 
19 iv, G I uhe win, U t) and the baptism for the dead, (1st 
Cor xv, 29,) that salvation ira\ be ofhred to all men, and 
only those lo-t who take pleasure in unrighteousness. (Matt, 
iu, 10)

7. AVhen .Te<us had [inched his testimony on earth, and 
offered himseli for the sms of min, he went in the spirit and 
preach*1*! to the spirits in prison, (1st Pet. iu, 19, 20,) and 
opened unto tl cm a di-pea^ition of the' gosptl, before he asr 
cendcd to heaven, (John xx, 17.)

8. The dispensation being opened, and he having, by a  
stainless life and a saenGee of himself fo* the «alv atiou of oth
ers, become w onhv of the keys of the resurrection and ever* 
lasting life, ascended to heaven, received all power, and a t  
down at the nglit hand of God.

9 Those who become partaken of the same calling with, 
him, os they leave their ministry on e irth, go to minister 
among the spirits of the dead, that they, bv obedience to the 
gospel, may bo saved, as arc the living.



CHAPTER x r a

«  C O M 'IK .M  VI IO N

Thou lovo T ^ril tli> f 1 I u tli is’l thv hoort, and with a.! thy 
nn J»f, imI \ \u  » -'ll tuv f t ru  ath

1. Except a roan bp born ot the spiut, he 
cannot enter mto the Kingdom of God.1

rllt word*», 
'9  h tt-r*

i '  '1 no birth of the s>> «it b hi’K dludnte t b\ Jcstt*, iu 
hn> «I’̂ cour^ w th X .fo iV a u  WumiuT that t ndcr of 
the M i  com 1 not be u ,n  v im  hit i birth of water wa? , 

ho ĉi/.0o upon i f i i’1 n il!n-inLou of the other, to v lath the 
drj hof eh late o. to it con’l l  . [W ’inr fon'C 

2 T! r -e\< nt> o‘ d ip iV  in Pu t uitudry b  not m its w**n- 
trj frO'-t-’ but iL summ1" K it-., -o t1 it th*1 tointng of tho 
blcsMal t> comp ired to th. '-lieJ*-V. of i grci t roth mi & wea
ry land (L n w ^u 2 )

3* Pacing o\c* the pT*u’«'tl plain- under a cloudies t shy, 
with the sail'» ra}> poa.ung do m like the blast of a formec, 
when the tn \d V r is rtedv to p'rnb, smhknl} he hears a 
sound of wind Iinnu.di.pelv .t ‘•weeps pnat The cooling 
breeze comics upon li.m Hi- long? arc inflated, and his 
strength renew od l ie  fee1 * IudbcIF another nun Ho is ev
ery one tint is bora of the ‘•pint. (.John ui *  }

4. A  more splendid exhibition of this power occurred at 
Jerusalem, at the first Pentecost after th*1 ascension, when tho 
ontponrng of tho spirit was so abundant that tho«e present 
spoke m tongues, and cieiy one wndcritood in lus own lan* 
gauge. (Act? n. 1— 11}

1 John m , S>
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2. \V1k*oo\ oi chilli be baptized lor tliere« 
mhdon ot «ms upon him shall the Apostles 
High P liers 0 1 Elders, lay their hands and 
confirm him m the Kingdom, and gi\ e uuto 
him, by their hands a gilt of the Holy Spit it, 
aecoulmg as the spiiit will.1

It cannot bo expected tint c%ei> one t\lio rcccne* the lay- 
on of hinds wilt rcrerio wuh it a powerful ami o\er- 

wheluiin<$ in piraima * Hut he wi'l rcec.ic a spirit of truth 
«aiHn lent, if thorbued to jjmde him mto alt troth, iml miko 
turn v,i'0  in Ok Uun«r» of God s Kingdom. Such «hould oitl 
lockin'? IYk mane’s  *uul be < ontcnl \%itli «uMonti d wisdom 
im 1 endunn? knowledge

0 And the spirit thus gi\en •dnll inspire 
him with iatth, intelligence, and understand* 
ing, and if Ii * chciish it* then shall it guide 
and establish him m all righteousness.2

[ 23
I3S letters.

1 It i> a m^tiV ta suppose am one will pox-lbs all the 
ppinrual gitt-» who 1 th Inner on of huuH, or that lie 
will hue* mv parti u’ar one ho may choose The «pint di- 
\id. tli trifi r u  -Uk â  ho will (l«t Cor xn, 11)

2 r  u*l cnumeraU.- tho g’fts of the spint, as wisdom, 
hrowloW  faith miraele.% prophecy, discerning of spirits 
tonsnes and the interpretation. (U t Cor \n, S— 10 ) Of 
th(‘so o\ erj "¡'a ml of God, obedient m faith, rojicntauce, and 
bapt.<m v.ill, by tin'I »MUjC on of hands receive Ins portion, 
eh {lie icni to etude him to life, if ho will follow it> inspiration

4 For when they lay their hands upon
1 U k«i T ii, 17 x u , 0. b* C r xil, 7—U, 2  John x*i, 1J
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Mm, the spirit, like an invigorating breeze, 
shall come upon lum and cover him; and it 
shall inspire him with a new power, accord* 
ing to the gilts of the spirit; and as it passeth 
off and leaveth him, his gift shall continue, 
and he shall walk in newness of life.1 [SsktSk

Total—1 stfc  ̂146 word*, 625 letters

NOTE ON SPIRITUAL GIFTS.

1 When Jesus sent his Apostles to preach to the nations 
of the earth, he commanded them, “ go ye mto all the world, 
janJ preach the gospel to every creature ho tliat be’ieveth, 
And is baptized, shall be saved, bnt ho that beheveth not, 
shall be damned And the^e signs shall folio a* them that be
hove in my name shall they cast oi’t devils, they shall 
apeak with new tongues, they shall take up serpents, (with 
impunity,) and il they drink any deadly thing it shall not 
hurt* them, they shall lay hands on ihc sick, and they shall 
recover * (Matt xvi, 15— 18 )

2 This promise, as b>*oad as tlic earth and as long as tune, 
just as much azures signs as «*alv ation. The b die vers of the 
gospel which the Apostles were seat to preach, are as certain 
that sign3 will follow them, as that they w ill be saved.

3 It makes a simple issue of veracity between the Lord 
Jesus Chnst, and all those sects who sav the sign* do not fol
low Inquire of any Christian sect if the signs fohotv them 
A3 oft as they say they do not, so often be assured, on the 
oath of Jesus Chnst, that they do not believe the gospel

4 But the signs do not go before unbelievers. ~ They are 
not given to beget fiuth in their minds, but to beoeht the faithful,

1 John lii, 9



CHAPTER XIV.

rraiATCisT.

Thoo abalt not bo tv {{own thrwKnnto, nor »'loro anything that ibino ore bo
holilath, or tliy imagination conccircth of, but the LonI thj God only.

1. In your feasts of love, in your solemn
assemblies, in your humiliation, and in your 
sorrow, }e shall separate of the juice of fiuit, 
and of the bread of grain, a portion to be 
consecrated unto God, that it be the body 
and blood of the one great sacrifice of pr opi- 
tiation for the sins of the w oikh1 and they 
who aie washed of then sins, and have a pure 
conscience betoie God, shall eat and drink 
thereof at the hands of the Apostles and 
High Piicste, who shall conseciate it, and 
the Priests and Eldeis, who shall minister it, 
that, partaking of the sacrifice, they may lay 
hold on eternal life. [JSKSS

Win« is to be preferred for the blood of tbo sacrifice, and 
bread of wheat for tbo flesh; but the expressed juu.e of any 
edible fruit whatever w lawful, and bread of any grain. N o  
article of commerce should be used for wine, on account of 
the practice of adulterating so perfectly that the fraud cannot 
be detected

2. For this is the one great sacrifice, which.
1 Mitt- t iv i , 26—29 Miri xlr, ¿3—25 Late xxi!, 19. 29 1st Cor. 10. 

1L 23—20. *1 of 11., Moroni It, ▼
19
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except ye eat of it, there is no life in you.1 
And beware how ye eat of this sacrifice: for 
in the spirit in which ye eat and chink, shall 
ye be confirmed and strengthened. And if 
ye eat aud drink in a pine conscience, not 
having offended against God nor man, and 
all your former sins blotted out of the book 
of remembrance; yc shall be established in 
righteousness, and glow up into cm  lasting 
life. But-, if ye eat aud drink in your sins, ye 
eat and chink condemnation,* confirming 
yourselves in your iniquities. [i-aSSS

Jesus Christ was the real sacrifice, of which the bread and 
wmo are the symbols. JBy consecration, and not by any 
change in their physical nature, structure, or identity, they 
become the body and blood of Christ, that by eating them 
we may truly feast upon him as a sacrifice and li\c

& Therefore, when ye come to the table of 
Hthe Lord your God, to eat of this sacrifice, ye 
shall examine yourselves, whether you have 
done injustice to man, or iniquity against 
God, that ye may humble yourselves before 
God, and make restitution to manf and may 

~ come with clean hands, and a pme heart, to 
this most holy sacrament. [SflelS*

Total—0 , 273 «ordft, 1,194 1**Uts

1 It i3 not right to stay away from the table of the Lord, 
because any one there has wronged us. The table is the

1 John yi, o3. Slut Cor si, 29. 3 tst Cot xi, 28 Matt, v, 23,24«
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Lord's, not our1 We partake, seeing Jus body and blood m 
the bread and wine, and if we stay aw ay, stay in contempt of 
him

2 But it 13 oiu duty, as wo approach the table, to exam
ine ourselves, whether we have wronged any one, and, if so, 
to make restitution first, and partake of the sacrifice after
wards. Any one who persists in going to the table, knowing 
that another has just cause against him, will be hardened in 
iniquity

NOTE ON TEE SACRIFICE OF CHRIST

1 The roost common doctrine among Trinitarians is, that 
Christ was God from eternity to eternity, according to the 
theory of the Creed of Saint Athanasius, (ante pp 51,52,} 
and possessed all the attributes of the Godhead, that God, 
being infinite in all lua attributes, his Law was infinite; and, 
therefore, the violation of it an mfimi* sm, that as man was 
finite, and therefore incapacitated to endure an infinite pun
ishment, there was no way by which he could be redeemed 
from the stain of sm, and conseqrent everlasting destruction, 
but by a vicarious aud infinite atonement, that f e u s  Christ, 
being Almighty God, inhwte ut all his attributes, offered him
self a sacrifice to appease the wrath of God, or, in the lan
guage of the creeds, “ to reconcile his Father unto us,” that 
by his infinite sufferings, paying the debt which we by our 
sins hod contracted, wo might be released therefrom, come in
to the favour of God, and live forever.

2. This theory imolvcs the dogma that justice and mercy 
arc antagonist, and not collateral attributes, and that justice 
is so vindictive that it must have its demand, without refer
ence to the reformation of the subjects of its exaction^ or the
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amount of intellectual and physical happiness CDjoyed m the 
creation of God

3. And it im olves the further dogma, that the exactions of 
justice aie eo undiscnminutmg, that they am equally satis
fied so the demand is paid, no mutter-who pays it, a dogma 
which, though not particularly obnoxious m the mere volun
tary payment of money, presents a \cry different aspect, 
when it exhibits itself in indicting pain on an innocent being, 
who, through cxccssiv c generosity, may \  oluutecr to suffer as 
proxy Coi the guilty

i  ^uili dogmas could only have got foot mg among men 
in tunes of guorunco and barbansm They, m fhvt grew up 
among a jcoplc not half redeemed from Pag in btipsssl'hon 
Bur once thoroughly eAahlishcd as a part of the creed of 
Christendom, the mmd is progressively hardened m them as 
it ad* uices m the knowledge of such a system. Hence many 
very intelligent and just men m later time« have given an un-r 
considered assent to thu dogma, m comparatively enlighten
ed ages

5 The innate injustice of tins dogma has h id le ŝ irfluenec 
in overthrow mg it, for tl e want of am thing on vlueh to fall 
back, the tree doctrine of tko atonement and the mediatorial 
office having been quite lost among CimAi itis

0 The idea of a sacerdotal sacnhcc u. not original, but de- 
nved from tb it of a natur.il sacrifice. A natural sacrifice h  
something gneiyip, or yielded to be lost or destroyed, and 
is made, not willingly, but a3 the means of saving something 
else, or of avoiding some calamity Sacerdotal sacrifices are 
voluntary offerings of things esteemed, m pursuance of some 
appointment or law, by the keeping? of w h id \ calamities aro 
avoided, or blessing3 obtained, the. iwseut of the heart being the 
very gist of the matter, of which the offering is the proper sign
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7 Tho offering of Christ was a natural sacrifice, and it woa 
not necessary that ho should bo offered on an altar, nor by a 
Pne3t Tho numerous volumes written on tho fact of his beA 
ing killed In the instigation of the Aaromck Priesthood, and 
at Jerusalem, the place consecrated for sacrifices, are non
sense, for he was not slam upon the altar, nor after the man
ner of sU) mg \  it imiii foi sacrifice The Priesthood ire not 
authorized, ami ne\er were many dispensation, to offei human 
Victims ior »icnbics. fcacerdotnl racnfu.es â o cither eaten 
or burned, and he w a , neitncr

8 Bat this dogma is obnoxious to tho fur*her objections 
that if the nnoimod only of Christ suffered death, then there 
was no infinite sufllmg, md therefore no ufmite atonement, 
and if the Godhead died, unrnortaMy, and consequently infini
ty, are not a‘tributes of God If God died lie was mortal 
and finite like 0’ir-che* It he did not die, Uiere was not an 
infinite -acrifice

9 All these uptakes and folhc3 flow natnrallv from the 
errom ot mnginmg tin t God con do anything whatsoever 
that the nnnd ot man can conceive, and is only restrained by 
fcis own artnbutos from doing many things which to good 
men semi most desirable and right, which he does not do

10 Relieving that God can do anything whatsoever, anil 
therefore tint he can at auy moment punfv ill men from all 
sin, and all corruption, and thus make them all holy, and all 
happy, most undisputably a most holy work, and well wor
thy of God, they sot about accounting for Ins not doing it, 
by saying that it would be contrary to his attribute of jus
tice, which when mercy pleads in behalf of numerable man, 
continually demands satisfaction for the debt of sill Alan, 
therefore, mnst have penshed everlastingly, but that Jesus 
Christ the infinite God, took upon himself this infinite debt,
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and expiated it by bis infinite sufferings, m the death of the 
infinite.

11 The dogma is monstrous blasphemy It  makes God's 
mercy so short that hq will not forgive the penitent till they 
have paid tho uttermost farthmg knowing-they have nought 
wherewith to pay, and never can obtain it. It makes his jus
tice so blind that it only demands a victim, and Is as well sat
isfied with punishing tne innocent as the guirty It charges

‘ on God all the misery of the universe, which it alleges he can 
change to blessedness, by only willing i t

12 In opposition to tins horrible dogma, the truth is, thitf 
God made man and all tho creatures of his hand as good as 
it was possible to moke them. I f  the creator was infinite, 
the material of which he made man and animals was finite; 
corruptible He made iho best possible work of the materi
al. His goodness demanded of him to make oil things the 
best possible, and forbade him to make anything which, on 
the whole, would not be blessed by its existence.

13 It is necessary to be thoroughly impressed with this 
truth, that God cannot do aU things, that some things art) 
essentially and immutably impossible, impossible to omnipo
tence, as well os to worms of the dust, that almighty power 
extends only to doing such things as, iu their nature, are pos
sible.

14  For instance, almighty power cannot produce some
thing from nothing; it cannot make two and two to be either 
more or less than four, it cumot make truth to be false, or 
falsehood to be true, it has no power over the past, but ob
livion, over the future, but change; and it can produce no ef
fect, but by the u*e of sufficient means. And in the selection 
of means, there are many things possible, which, nevertheless, 
can only be accomplished through numerous processes  ̂which,
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in their accomplishment, necessarily occupy long periods of 
time.

15 As the earth and all things therein wore created of 
corruptible matter, tlie creation necessarily partook In soma 
degree of the nature and of the defects of the m«' nal Tho 
successive nets of creation seem to have developed improved 
rcsuUs in every step of progress, not by any improvement 
m the shill of the creator, for, so far as we can judge, the 
most stupendous acts of creation were in the beginning, but, 
by the improvement of tho material, by each change for the 
final consummation.

16. Each thing made was good, because on the whole its 
being was beneficial, especially each In mg thing was good, 
because its existence was a blessing to it  But the lost, best, 
tho finishing work of creation, was the making of man, in tho 
image and likeness of God. Though we Know he was of the 
dust, for ho returns to it, yet that dust must have undergone 
numerous aud great changes, to bring it from mere dust to bo 
a iiv mg man What time these changes occupied, wo cannot
know, for we know noi the creative process.

1? To man was given dominion over the earth, and all 
created things therein. Had it been possible to bestow di
vine perfections on one thu3 placed to rule as Lord over the 
creation of God, and who, because made m  tho likeness of 
God, wa3 feared and obeyed as God by all the rest of crea
tion, the infinite goodness of God would have dictated that he 
be so created.

18 The injunction m tho gospel, “ be ye perfect a3 your 
Father in heaven is perfect,” (Matt, v, 48,) is conclusive evi
dence that in the mmd of God this is a desirable and neces
sary attainment, and if desirable during the eternity to come, 
equally so in the tunes pash If wo really believe that God
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u  infinitely good, we are compelled to believe that the only 
reason man was not so made, was because it was impossible.

19« I t bang impossible of any existing material to mat« 
man perfect as God is perfect, and yet possible to so make 
iuzn that his existence would on the whole be beneficial, and 
80 that through a long senes of changes be could ulbmatcly 
attain to that, it was consistent with the goodness of God to 
make him as man was created, relatively good, bat not alto* 
gather perfect
* 20 And as the world would be better by his dominion 
over beasts than without it,notwithstandinghi3imperfections, 
it was also consistent with his goodness to g*\e man the do
minion over them.

2L We arc equally compelled, both by oar faith m the 
diTine goodness, and by all our knowl* dge of the works of 
God, to bike* e that the mean-. dev nod for the improvement ami 
final perfection of nun, u  the best . uapted to accom
plish that end, and that by the use of that in ans m large a 
portion of the human race will be made “ perfect as God m 
heaven 13 perfect,’’ us it is posable to bring to that rendition.

22. As God, like man, can only produce results by the use 
of sufficient menus no amount of suffering mhu erratum* be 
pomes a reproach c|Km divine goodness, unless that Buffering 
us allowed bj him wantonly, or is so great as to make the ex
igence of tho^c who suffer, a curse, rather th. a a blazing.

23. Wisdom, knowledge, prudence, are iu Borne degree the 
result of exjieriencc. Inspiration and revelation may act a 
largo part In producing them, but they oral no more be 
brought lata being without experience, than a  child can be 
bora without a mother Hxpcnence is the mother of them 
all

2 1  But whatever Mbcr attributes man wai created with,
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he could not bo with cxperencc That every being must 
have for himself Non** can derive it from another

25. Had the conduct of man been subject to such a con
trol that ho could only choose, and do the right, h.ji time of  
life would have given no experience U nleis he was capable 
cf cboosmg or rtfuiicg cither the good or the evil, he could 
no more h am urpcrie»« e than could a machine He could 
have no wisdom. l ie  conld omy act the \  i>dom of the mak
er, as does the dock.

2C Therefore, the very condition of things through which 
sm catered th»* worM, and d< uth by '■in, was neec «r-a*yt m the 
progress of the work, of making min perfect us God is per
fect ]Sot tmd -m it»e!f va3 n» ci* -y, but peccability, or 
the lialnl ty to

27 ¿*in, bavin ” eaten 1 the world the bent vlcnoc of God 
demanded that na ofb/t be m.*d * t > s*u ti e ‘•mn'T and jn 
ticc dal not dc m  id th it b<* ‘•V,uldb itrial diatclj destroyed, 
or that he •duriM In d WncJ at \!l if he e«uld 1.«* «eparat- 
cd from wo, ,r 3 th is maiL i  - r g rather than a curse.

23. lit* fill of man principally introdu cd htnilitary cor
ruption of the fl" h, vhu li coal 1 «nh n„j>nlt m t? c death of  
the body Tin- hen d«t in  eormpt'oti nod co n sta n t death, 
is not to bo n*g-ird d at a punishment inflated In (¡od on &H 
men for the «m of one, but as the mere n ittiral < onvqucDOD 
of the comint jon which Adxun by eating improper food, pro
duce«] m hL- fk*«h, which corruption of flc»h Ins posterity in
herited from linn, with its consi*quciit death.

29. Had it been m the power of God, bj a mere and im* 
modiatc effort of the will to remove that corruption, his good
ness could not have foiled to do it. But this being impossi
ble in the nature of things, the divine goodness has, in it« 
wisdom, devised a practical mode of finally accomplishing
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that result, and something more than that» for such os by obe
dience to the Law, seek everlasting life.

30. In bringing about this resalt» the corruption of man's 
flesh» constantly exciting evil passions, is at war with those 
features in the character of man which approach nearest to 
(he divine character And God's mercy cannot save and 
render happy, those who will not exercise a proper govern
ment over their passions and propensities.

31. It is proper to know, therefore, that if any are lost in 
the end, it is because they prefer corruption. That the diffi
culty in the present and perpetual Salvation of all men, from 
all so, and their early delivery and perpetual redemption from 
all misery, is in their own unwillingness to live according to 
the true laws of life, and not in any unwillingness of God to 
forgive and save them.

32. This unwillingness to live according to the law of life, 
is not peculiar to Adam. Every violation of the law of life 
in eating, drinking, or other carnal indulgence, is a new fall, 
like in kind to that of Adam, (Hough possibly less m degree: 
and, like that, it not only brings an earlier and more aggrava
ted death on the rinner, but it entails it on his posterity also 
The reason men, in their sins, are not saved, is, not that God 
is unmerciful, but that their salvation is impossible. What 
the wicked ask as salvation, is the worst damnation. God is 
better to them than their prayers.

33 Those who are anxious to obtain delivery from pain 
and disease, without reforming in their character and conduct, 
are seeking to themselves the wont of calamities, an eternity 
of ill, m the unrestrained indulgence of a corrupt heart, 
against which God guarded Adam, by easting him out of the 
garden, and placing cherubs to guard the way, lest he should 
eat of the tree of bib, and live forever in bis corruptions,
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(Gen. rd, 24.) & calamity greater than everlasting death.
34. As death was the ultimate and inevitable comequeoco 

of sw, the life for which man was created could only be at* 
tai&ed through a resurrection of the tody. But bad the pow
er of accomplishing that resurrection bees conferred on sin* 
fill man, in his anxiety to hvê  and to give life to all who 
were dear to him, he would have conferred the boon on those 
ho loved, though they were yet in their corruptions, and in 
that way secured an eternity of 01, which he had not yet 
learned to sufficiently abhor.

35. There can be no such thing as a conformity of man to 
the character of God; winch is the true idea of salvation; 
till with a high order of wisdom and intelligence, and a pow*

' cr of choosing between good and evil, man continually pro- 
fore the good, and abhors the evil; preferring good to ovO, 
not from the fear of the punishment which evti deeds entail, 
but on account of the innate liveliness of undefiled goodness; 
of pure, uoalloyod holiness.

35 To be a sale rcpositor of the keys of the resurrection 
or the power of raising up these mortal bodies, and sealing 
them to everlasting life, one must not only love every good 
thing with an unalterable affection, and hate every evil thing 
with unchanging abhorrence, but he must have such dinne 
wisdom, soch a patient forbearance, and so much control 
over the sympathies of the heart, that ho will never turn 
aside to rare op any one, even his own child, to that state 
of beuiar, only such as are prepared for continuing ever in a 
state of perfect holiness, without any compulsion exercised 
orcr them, but from the mere love of righteousness.

37. Such a one was the Lord Jesus Christ Down to the 
ago of thirty years, in the retirement of a peasant's life, he 
never stepped aside from the path of rcctitmie, to do a single
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evil deed. N ot one even of the least of all the Command
ments or precepts of God did he c\er transgress, nor did an 
evil thought enter hia heart Conscious that ho was the law
ful heir to the throne of David, and that the whole house of Is
rael were his inheritance, never did he turn aside from the 
present duties of tne humble position iu  Inch ho was bora, 
to disturb the peace, and penl the safety of his brethren, men 
in claiming his own.

* 1 38. Made of the seed of Abraham, (Gal m, 16 Hob. u,
16,) of the tribe of Judah, (Heb \n, lb )  nrd of the bou»c 
and lineage of Da\ul (Horn i, 3 lid Tim u, 8) accord'rg to 
the flesh, tempted and tried m all things a? we arc, (Hob iv, 
15,) and pnrljhtng with us of the common infirmities of hu
man nature, ho was holy, harmless, and without bid (llcb  
iv, 15. vu, 26— 28,)

39 It was tit that such a one should recede the hews of■w
the resurrection aud of life c\crlnsting, (John m, 25, 26) and 
be exalted on high with d’vine power, for he had maintained 
the d i t in e  characterislicks through all the Inals of his mortal 
existence; and having over “loied righteousness and hated 
iniquity,” (Heb i, 9. Vs ah, 6, 7,) he was exahed fcy bib. 
Father and ha God to be our God, and the Father of the 
world to come (fsx iv, 0.)

40 Jesus Christ, ha\ ing committed no sin, dcsen cd to suf
fer uo evil that was a^oidable Taking upon lumself the 
Priesthood to which God called him, and working a faithful 
ministry with the sole view to tho salvation of mankind, with
out regard to any suffering he might bring upon himself) he 
sufficed bitter persecution, and & cruel death, nU which he 
might have oided, without sin against God or man, by do
ing less for the salvation of others. It was thus that he be
come a natural s a c r if ic e  for the sins of mm.
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41. But having loved righteousness and hated iniquity, 
through the severest temptations, nn<l never swerved one mo
ment, God raided him to an incorruptible, an immortal life, 
and gave him the power to raLo up all others, a power 
which, as he had ulie idy resisted every temptation, he could 
not be moved to abu-e Thus was established that incor
ruptible dominion of man over the creation of God, which 
the div me goodness bad sought from tho beginning, by the 
most direct means to establish

42 He was not demanded of God as a victim to di
m e  vengcanre, but ofTercd himself as tho victim of man’s  
malevolence And having walked in the way of Ufe ever
lasting, through death and the resurrection, he vva3 capable of 
leading oihers the same road Thus, b\ the appointment of 
God, and the requisite intelligence, he wa-> p o i s e d  of the 
keys of tho resurrection, aud life everlost-ng.

43 He is a propitiation for the bins of aH men, m thiŝ  
that whereas all both bj mhcntance were doomed to death* 
and by actual guilt h id aggravated that doom, ho brings tho 
actual resurrection of the body to all, (1st Cor w , 22,) and 
puts it in their power by obedience to a law which he makes 
known, to lay hold on c.erlastmg life.

44. By mcan> of this hw the way of life is ever so guard
ed that none can lay hold on immortality, eveept those who 
have, through tho experience of temptation, a «settled and un
conquerable hatred of «in, and an unchangeable love of 
righteousness, so that the keeping of the Law of God, in
stead of being a restraint on them, is their chief desire and 
greatest pleasure. N o other can enter into life.

45. It is because Jesus Christ was a mortal man, subject to 
tho same infirmities as other men, and tempted m all things 
liko his brethren, that there was merit in hia giving his fife
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for tic  sal\ ation of others» lia d  he been God Almighty, co- 
Squal and coCternnl with the Father, of one Godhead with 
him, and thus had power as God, to lay down and take up his 
life, death to hnn, at most, would have been no more than is 
a few momenta sleep to mortal man, entered upon without 
terrour or dread; and the sufferings of his lowly life would 
have been only apparent, for God cannot surfer To a man 
it was an act of the profoundcst faith in God to trust nn- 

, doubtingly that, though dead, God would raise him up the 
third da^, and of boundless benevolence to offer his life to 
save his persecutors.

48 Thus Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abra
ham, mortal, but sinless, offered himself a natural, hut not a 
sacerdotal sacrifice, for the sins of men, that be might be the 
Saviour of all men, especially of those that believe, of all, 
from inherited death, and of those who believe and obey the 
gospel, in the likeness of God, and the life everlasting; not 
because Gcd was angry and demanded a victim, but because 
no other means could bring man into a condition to particí
palo of true happiness.

47» Among tho mcan3 appointed to draw men unto right
eousness, inspire them with the same divine benevolence, and 
with due gratitude to him, was a partaking of this sacrifico, 
as a sacerdotal offering

48 Hence, he said to ha  disciples, «Except ye eat the 
flesh of the Son of Han, and drink ha blood, ye hate no life 
in you," (John vi, 53,) and when the cucharistick bread and 
wins are to be ate and drank, they are first consecrated tbs 
flesh and blood of Christ, and offered up, and then a feast 
made upon them, as a feast upon a sacrifice. Such is the 
actual sacrifice for the sins o f men, mode once, of winch tho 
cuchaos tick offering, made ever, is a lively symbol
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CHAPTER XV.

MARRIAGE.

Thou sbtl* oot bow down unto Anything, but the Lord thy God only

1. When thou takest a wife, thou shalt take
such a one as thou lovest, and who Ioveth 
thee, and whom thou xuayest lawfully marry: 
and thou shalt go before an Apostle, a High 
Priest, or the Chief of the Elders where thou 
dwellest, or the Priest who ndimnistereth in 
the Temple or the Synagogue; and by him 
shall ye be joined in marriage, that she may 
be thine in life, thine in the resurrection, and 
thine in life everlasting; and that the children 
which she beareth thee, may be with thee in 
the everlasting Kingdom. poTiet&a.

2. And he who joineth yon in marriage,
shall unite her unto thee by an indissoluble 
bond; and shall give thee grace to love her, 
and cherish her, and protect her; and grace 
unto her to love thee, and nourish thee, and 
honour thee, . [htSSt*.

Total—3 b«-» 13$ words, 581 letters.
A  betrothal confers the general rights and obligations of 

marriage, but ought to be acted on as a mamage, only vvhen the 
authority to seal is not accessible. Then the marriage must 
be celebrated at the earliest opportunity.
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HEALING
♦

Thoa shalt adore God, and servo him, and oboy him,
i

1. If Satan afflict thee that tlion he sick,
. thou shalt send ior the Elder*, and they shall
Anoint thee w ith oil, and pray fo i thee, and 
rebuke the pow er o f  the adversary, and bless 
thee that thou recover o f  the disease.1 [nowiStc»

2. But if thy sickness continue, and God 
deliver not thee therefrom, then shalt confess 
thy sins to thousand they shall forgive thee; 
and thou shalt come to the assembly of those 
who ha\e washed their robes, and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb.2 [i^tcS«

3. If an evil spirit enter into any of thiue,
and torment him, or lead him about, thou 
shalt send for the Elders or High Priests, and 
they shall put their hands upon him, and look 
upon him, and lebuke the evil spirit, and cast 
him out3 [noiStSrt

Total—3 eec., 134 word*, MS letter»
1, An errotir hag got afloat, that if any one lia3 the gift of 

healing, he can heal whosoever ne will, and that a mJure to

2 J u t. r , I4t 13 Mark rl, 53. Jlait, vul 2—13 Ir, 23, 24 3 )1 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,»  
j |r , 14. t uk» xili, 31—13 Acts tii 1—11 xlv, 8—11» tl J.is. r  10. Johc xiv 
22—23. ITtvtfc lx, •  3 Luko vil 21 Actsxix, 12 Mar* xvi, 17 LU s lx, 1.
3 ,8 ,17 Matt iT, 24. fill, 16, 2S-32. Mark i, 33-34
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heal m auv mstaa.e is evident o of the lack of that gift 
Willi this, couup jniy pie wills tho f lithei errour, that the chief 
object of lieu!tn<? a id ot all other miraculous gifts is to con
vince unbelievers,

2 The hea'ing of tho *kk w i girt for tho bereft of be
lievers, nn*l unbelief aloe« is ¿nluuc’it to defeat ’is operation 
(Matt mu )8 At irk vi, \  H ) -* n 1 tho«e who have the gift 
are not sent to nl! the i«ick, but only such as the spmt will 
(Luke i\, 27 ) Tl'c gut y snm*ual, uot personal

3 When tho «iok receive too ministration of the Elders, 
no ostentatious th«pUy ought to oe made, and if any unbe
lievers are prose t, they ought first to be removed, especially 
if they an* numerous ¿uHh wa, al.vays the rule

4» Not uvfrctjaeutlj unbeliever? &ay, if they could see the 
sick healed, oi 'uv other m nculotib work, tuey slmold-bo 
convinced, uul embrace tl e faith I^gt this is not true A ll 
expencucc shows that the ov'ru'-e ot miraculous gifts induces 
persecution, r .tier tl au futh (John o 53, 51 v, 15,16  
Matt. l\ , J4 i \  x ,  23 L t ICing* xuu, 38 sax, 10,)

3. Some thousand ho have occurred in the United 
States ami Great Britain, in the rudst of Gentile communi
ties, where the u firnutie^and the he dings were well known to 
¿hero, and neve-' questioned in the neighbourhoods in which 
they Oicur'ed, ind it is not known that they have all been the 
means of bnntr.ng one person into tho faith.

6. The fuel that the Samis in their own families, generally 
call for the Oder-, and very seldom for a physician, in case of 
sickness, and all agree tint tho ministration of tlic Elders ia 
attende 1 with tho best effects, is concln'ivej for they cannot 
deceive thc'nsrlie^ and can have no inducement to practice 
a eelfdelusion The ndinnnstn*4u.n of tho Uldas docs not
forbid, though jt goneralK supersedes all medicinal remedies,.

91
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AIBOI/UTION,

TUou nl.alt 1o\v ami obey the Lord thy flod

1. Ip thou sin a sin against God, or do an 
evil tiling unto man, tliou shalt go unto him 
who is Gods Shepherd, wheresoever tliou art, 
and between him and thee aloneslmltconfer 
unto him, and shalt keep nothing back; and 
he shall Jay upon tliee restitution, and penances 
and shall judge thee in lighteousnes»; and 
what lie judgeth, that shalt tliou do, aecoul- 
ing to all the words of the Law of the laird 
thy God, and he shall foigive thee thy sin, ac
cording as God hath spoken.1 [SsStSL«

2 And tliou shalt in till things make resti
tution, as he judgeth thee; and if he require 
thee to confess unto the Judge who sitteth 
in judgment, or to any who is placed in au
thority, or to him thou hast injured, thou shalt 
do it; and otherwise thy sin lemaineth upon 
thee. !&?&.

Total—2 fwc., 1«J trords, fiJ7 letters
N o power is hero conferred on man, as such, to forgive sm 

Only to pronounce God’s forgiveness of the truly penitent

1 L «  t i . 6 ,  7 r, 3—10 15,10. Nun* ▼,$—3 Jt>»H vH»16,2fl 2«JSam. 
;iiL 1—14 L it  Chxon. X il, 1—27. M4tU xtI, W 15. John xx , ¿3. l i t
«John i, 9.



CHAPTER XVIII.
\

OUBI NATION

Thou »hn!4 not nmkr onto tlio<* mit tuinge or likm-**» of anything that »* In 
tli« lu'&v< it *N*\», or in tin» cnrtli henraUi, or in the nat r$ of tho earth, 
to bow thtHclf unto »t, oi to worihlp it

1. Tiror; shalt not take upon thj^elf the 
honour of the Priesthood; neither siialt thou 
confer this honour on any but him whom tho 
Lord thy God shall call. For no man shall 
administer in the name of God, but lie that 
is called by the revelation of God’s» will, and 
set apart by the hand» of tho«e upon whom 
the authority of ln\ name u sealed.1 [Sn55«w.

2 Whosoever is called bv the voice of God 
to the royal authority, shall be anointed and 
ordained by tire hands of those who stand m 
royal authority above liim J but he that is 

_ first, by the angels of God^ that he may hav e 
* all the gifts; ev on w isdom, know ledge, faith, 

revelation, prophecv; and whatsoever gift ls 
good for the Chief "Shepherd of the fioek of 
God. that he may be able to rule in right
eousness: and tliev for their* suv eral calling*, 
among God’s Hock [SiiS^
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o And whosoever is calk'd to ‘administer 
at the altar, and in saciament* and ceremo
nies, shall bo consecrated and f>et. apart by 
the baud'* of tho>e m  like authority, accord
ing to the calling of God, foi his ministry1

p 7  wiirfo 
Linuttcw

4. And whosoever consecrates another to 
the Puesthood of God, and tin authority of 
Ilia name, shall, with ins hands upon his head, 
by his voice decline and seal upon him the 
name and aiUhoiit) of God; onm that Priest
hood unto which he conssocrateth him.

C M xronTv 
¿01 lett«. rsu

roiai—* 'it>c , *«h wortii, vut lettvr*
X. The Scriptures, m «11 then parts shou very cleady that 

no one c -  i law hilly oxcrci.se any Priestly other, except ho 15 
duly ‘»oiled awl duly enumerated to that piMiealar Pnost“ 
hood Though many art spoken of, and nothing said
of the manner m winch they w e e  inducted into the Priest
hood, »  often as that manner i* mentioned it w shown, to bo 
a calling 1>\ the vord of Clod, ami a veil mg «part by tho 
hands ol tho:o who hold the «uno or mipcnout power T h » 
has been tho umfonn rule 111 every tUspcosa+ion, whatever 
the nature or duties of the Priesthood or Lulling Kingi» vroro 
called be revelation anointed, and ordained, and those net 
so called wi r* deemed UMirpcra.

2 . N o  Titmice w given m the orachs of God o f men, for 
-want ot i t ' ah l Priesthood sole"1 mg o *0 among themselves, 

and ehix a m i him to he their Priest, u u ltlrn  conferring on

l -.1, l i ix ,  7—0 vxx, 30. xl, 13—13 Lu *»U, w  2̂ um xUi,
15—I’V-
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lum a true Priesthood On iho contrarj, Godhns insi tnted 
a Priesthood by direct re\ elation» and the miudtration of 
AngeU, .vs oUeu the Priesthood, or the supenour grade of 
it, wos lost on oerth.

OH DIN AT ION BY ANGFLS.

1 In the ptnLral rifulehty of the times the doctrine of
Angel« !v ordinal urns strike the ear as a (hoarded ohl super
stition 1 nough the half converted disciples <>l Joseph as
sented to ih it truth in hi* caie, it was with such a savour of 
uruvilnmr faith os would not behove that the like would ever 
agon occur fc!o imwiUerjr arc men to belpvo th*l God 
works now, as I r  did m the ages ptst «

2 Tc'ii^»o p'fjeuocd Ils immdiy ifter John the jDiptfei, 
the fn.v-funni. or port y, opened the door ot thaf ck-p^nsa- 
tton, hi i u  mdiu/ed in*o the Chunu hy b ipiism, aad the 
Pnc^thood bj a k all by the voice of God, and b\ du* mmis- 
trat on of an Vnrel

3. But tins v V. not his final oiMination O f the ♦ nurfig- 
unti>n, iittP s m  <i Ihit U is a bind view of the tv- ord 
which tennm iti.s th*'' ni/uorv, v .th the nppcir nice of Moses 
mid L lj.’h (Matt xvi* >, i ) After t^e Gr̂ t admuiUioa of 
then ipponriu^ was n> t r  pio-nil P u t Pc it"* j roposod budd
ing T  luermuks lor P em v h-ight cloud o.ei^I auoweil them, 
an! a vone fron out the elo>ul doenred h.m ho ‘ beloved 
son * and i omp v*t'h I Vpintles to hear hn.i, that, i*, to be 
oheuicct unto hue (id "> j

1 Spoihuu of this, Peter «-lys, wc luve not f.lk.wed 
cnniunslv dowsed fdd - but weu eyewitnesses of tht nnyess

of Jott-* Chi^t for lie received from God, honour and glo
ry, ami there came a u*m to Imn ft om tho excellent glory,.
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paying, “Tim- k  my beloved Ron, m  whom I am well pleased. 
(2d Pet i, 16—18} On another occasion, «'peaking of the 
manner in -which majesty wag conferred on l»m Petce said, 
“ Him hath God exalted with lm right hand, to bo a Prince 
and a Saviourn̂ (Acts v, 29—31) Thus showing, m ovpress 
words, that he was both called by tho voice, and sent by tho 
hand of God

5 Moses was called by the voice of God, (] a  m, 4, 10,) 
and sent by the hand of the Angel who appeared to him 
when God spoke from the itnme (At*a vu 33) Joseph 
was likewise called by the voice of God, (I> A 0  i, 4,) and 
sent by the burn! ot Augch (I) AC  ], 2, 3 ) kud in the 
same manner was James called ami sent (Po-4 \ \ ,  0, p 16'))

6 In the c iMmg of Joseph there w as a ncce* it v that he be 
called by the direct revelation of the word of i^od to him* 
self, lor there ,\ is no Prophet or Priest of God on earth, hy 
whom God should speak and minuter m calling and oidom
ing h.m to tho Prophetick and Apostobek office Conse
quent!) God called hi in by bis own voice, and sent Peter, 
James and John to ordain lura to the Priesthood, because 
the), tnvnig been duly culled iml set apart, and tilled an ac
ceptable ministry on earth, had entered mto life, capable of 
muustmug m heavui and ou earth, as God «houhl «■«oml them

7 The necessity was equally strong that the successor of 
Joseph should be ordained by the hand of an Angel. He 
could not be ordained by an) of the surviving Priesthood, 
because none were equal to Joseph m authority and the less 
is blessed of the greater Moreover the keys of David, giv
en him and Ins house forever by tho oath of God, had to be 
bestowed on the lieu* of David on earth, before the Kingdom 
could prevail and exercise dominion. They '‘ould only be 
bestowed by him who held them.



CHAPTER XIX.

ADOPTION.

Tboo ilnll h4?o n« otln r lut the Lord tLy Hod

1 If thou w lit, in any w Kc adopt a child 
to be thine onn, and to 1̂ 3 heir to thee, thou 
fhalt take Inrn whom thou kwe t̂, and whom 
thou inn)e*4 lawfully take, and thou «haltgo 
before an Apostle, a High Priest, oi the Chief 
of the Elder* when* thou dwelled or the 
Prie?t who administers in the Temple or the 
Sj nas^ue; and thou shalt take the child up
on thy knee, and clasp him in thine arms, 
and «halt protect that thou lo\est him as 
tlnne own tle-h; and lie shall seal him unto 
th«*e in the name of thy God and shall sprink
le water upon him, and consecrate him thy 
flesh: and shall blrs» thee, and bless him in 
thv house; and he shall be thine forever. God 
fehall gi\e thee snare to be a father unto him, 
and grace unto him to honour thee. [\$ JfjSi.

2. And if thou bâ t a <hild who was not 
bom in wedlock, and wilt a^uie him unto 
thee, thou shalt in like manner bring him, 
and protest he h thme, and lie shall lie sealed 
uulo thee, that he be thme foievtr. [iiAilun

TotfcJ—2 ice , Vvrds, 701 litW#



CHAPTER XX.

CMLTJfi 01 V IUXO

0<nl xs tho onl\ j, A «nl uur J ' K i ,  <>\ ‘ nil, ' Li r it chosen of
111 I I ,  1«. f 1 n  r,  m  u  I  j ' u i l j

i  The LohI ' God hath nude the 
oaith and estabhd'ed it and unto hmi the 
donnnion there ot luL>iu;eth lie u'catul 
nun, and <;ave him domtmon ovei it1 The 
nation» aie the wm’hmiii »¿i]i ot hi» Lands: 
and he hath the r»^ht to ink - [rn'iuL

2. lie  appointed Kimp, and Ihiiei*, md 
Judges but man ¿ehi dul again»!. than Ho 
made laws, 1 ait men hi oho them, and ti am- 
pled on them, and neaot them, [mYd’h

d. Unto N«’ah lmm1 lie dominion o\« r the 
eaith and to Shorn after him; but the peo
ple lebeJVd again him, raid e^ablidied tin ii 
own and iluwo that oppie-*i\l them
wore then1 Xmcp, r id  lulul o\ei tiioin m urn 
'r:ghtoou»m -c* llbVilih

4  Mo?t^ wa<- King n Uiael * but the peo
ple kept not the Law ot God, and, rebelling, 
set up a take iM<i, and w o i  hipped it. When 
God would make thun Kings to inle the

l(,«-u 1{ -'S "L i Duit X U 1- J « ( n -  x, A. S* 3
Dviit .uuhi, fi
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earth, they demised his majesty, arc! ̂ ent af
ter ol her g oik [tw «&.

5. Men have everywhere rein lied against 
God. nevortliek*'"*, the earth L Lis, and the 
fulness theieof 1 he dominion of it belong-, 
eth to him, and lie confcntth it upon whom- 
soe\ er lie  ̂ill. «

0 Ilf hath ehoctn Lis servant Jai ics to be 
King* lie hath made him hi-* Apo-tlo to all 
nations he hath «dablMied him a Prophet, 
above the King. <4 the earth, and «ppouited 
him Kino: in Zion* b> he* own vouv did he 
call him, and he su t ins Angela unto him to 
ordain him | ■ r

7 And the Angil of the Lord «Hitched 
fortli his hand unto him, and tin:jbed his 
h ad, ami put oil upon him, and savl, Grace 
\*% ponied upon thv tip.and God bl »htliee 
with the erreatm*" of the cvcilasluig Priest
hood. He pufttth might, and g!oiv, and 
majesty upon thee: and in me« het̂ c*, and
truth, and right ( ou.>in\>s, will lie pu«-pu thee.

w r 1 *p y  i m«
S Thou «.Jialt-vuNo hi> people fio n tlieir 

enemies when there Is no aimiodthua, and 
shalt bring '•ahathm, wlien dedication walk- 
eth in the home of th> God fl liou li td lev ed
rigIiteoib?Uv-> and liafed iniipiltv. iLeieibre
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thy God hath anomtod thee with oil, and set 
thee above all thy fellows

0, Thy words shall be like shaip arrows in 
the heart of the wicked. Thou shall rebuke 
those who pervert the word of thy God. 
Thou shall preach righteousness and the sub
lime mysteries in the ears of many people; 
and shall bring the gospel to many w ho have 
not known it, and to the nations afar off.

1 )6 WOTflu, 
2>U Iftti«

10 Thou «halt drive backward and put to 
shame those that do evil; and the workers of 
iniquity shall fill They snail be cast down, 
and shall uot be able tc rise With purity 
will the Loid thy God arm thee, and purity 
and truth sduilt thou teach [tioilSr».

11 Keep the Law of the Lord thy Godin 
thy heart; and none of thy steps shall slide. 
With thee i« the fountain of truth. In thy 
light i*hall the people of thy God see; tor 
thou «halt speak his words unto them, and 
from thy lips shall they leeeive it

12. The blessing of their God «halt xhou put 
upon them, and hb curse upon evil doers, if, 
after being oft rebuked, they repent not. and 
before my people shalt thou go, to lead them 
into my ways; for unto thee has the Lord thy 
God given salvation, [imSSk
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13. In ughteousness »halt thou rule* thou
shalfc redeem the poor and the needy from 
suffering and violence1; and to thee God giv- 
eth judgment lor them. Thou shalt deliver 
the prey from the spoiler; lot God, th} God, 
hath put them in thy hand [K tS*

14. And in weakness will he make thee
strong. Thou shalfc rule among his people. 
Thou »halt break in pieces the rod of the op
pressor, and the yoke of the unjust ruler. 
They shall ilee away, but the nay of peace 
shall they not find [miltS»

15. While the dav of the nicked abideth,
shalt thou prepaie a refuge for the oppress
ed, and for the poor aud need} . Unto thee 
shall they come, and then bivthien nho are 
scattered shall come with them; ami the de
struction of the ungodly shall quickly follow; 
for it alieady norketh Go thy nay, and be 
strong. [5u5£k

Total— 1j we-, CSS \Torl3,-,9Cj lb* ten 

NOTE I.— KINGDOM OF GOD

I As clearly as the Scriptures shot* that GoJ established 
the Kingdom of Isneh «o clmrh do the> <diou tint he will 
establish a mineral Kmjcdom m the last dir*-; for Darnel 
after prophetic ill) traunj the £roat national events down to  
the division of the Homan Empire mto the modem Loropc^a
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nations says “ Iji the dav q of these Kings bhnll iho Ood of 
hcaveu sot up a Kingdom, which snail never bo destroyed; 
bat it ahull break m pieces all these lungdoms and it blinll 
stanl forever* (Don «, U )  'And the Kingdom, and do
minion» and the g rea ter  of the Kingdom» nndei the whole 
heaven shall bo given to the people of the Saints of the11 vst 
High, whose Kingdom U an evodutung Kingdom and all do
minions du ll serve and ob*y hnn ’ (id \n, 27 )

*2 Speaking of the King who dull rtilo m tlm Kingdom, 
I)av id says, ‘ The) "hall fear thee a-s long as snn nud moon 
endure, throughout all generations,*” “ lie  shall have domin
ion trorn sea to <-ca, and Pom the river to the ends of the 
earth-’’ (Ps. lxxu, 3, S )

3 To th s many Prophet', have borne witness, tint, in 
the latter days Ood would gather Israel again upon tlieir own 
land, and establish thcai as an undivided Kingdom, and sanc- 
tifv them unto himself, and be ll.u»* Ood forever (Pzek. 
xxxiv, 22—24 \v \v 3 ,2 1 ,2 7  Jei xxx 0 vein, 5, (i. \xxni, 
15—2i>. Hos.ni, 3 Isa.lv, 3—5 Amos is, 11 SM i vii, $ )

SOTE U — A PnOPHET OF THE SEED OF JOSEPH.

1 The pr^phee’Otx winch went before of old demonstrate 
that, m tlie lattci nines a- Prophet, a Ch'er s&cpUrd of the 
flock of Clod should anse. of the seed of Joseph Jacob cell
ed ills» sons togHker to bk<s* them, and to Ml them what 
should hefill .hem in the Inst da\-»t (den. \hv, 1 ) ard told 
them, from Joseph 5 is the bhcphcwl theSift*y> oCLruel 7 (id 
21) And Mims .n b e^i.ig tac hikes of 1-tael, blessed Jo- 
seplnvuh the “ good w ill of hnn that dwc*t m the hushf (Do at 
xveui, 16.) winch v e l nov In the call of Mq? ^ a «  the call
ing to be the Olucf »Shepherd of Ihc Pock of dot1 (Ex. i„, 10)
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2 The* Su<h, or Book of Jo^ph, which Ezekiel paw, was 
in the hands of hphrmni, (one of the tribes of the ioms of Jo
seph,) when God reijmrofl tlmt it he pUcul with the Mich, or 
Book of JuUh, that the Book might be one in the lurid of 
the Prophet, to the end that Israel be no wore divided As 
tins Stick, 01 Look, stands foi the v,ord of God, it evidently 
is in the haiuK of a Prophet of that tribe, at the time alluded 
to (E/.ek wvvn, 16, 201

3 Most tie irly was tins fact stated to Joseph of ohl, when 
God said to him, “ A  Seer will I mui up, out of the fruit of 
tby Inn»; amfrnto him will I giro power to bring forth my 
word unto the seed of thy loirs.’ {!». of M 2d Nephi it, 2 )

4. The^c prophecies wero'fulfilled m the Prophet Joseph, 
whom God cahed by his owu voice to the Apostohck and 
Prophclick oTko, m 1820, and onhired to that calling by 
the hands of Peter, James, and John, v ho held that Priest
hood in their times ofhfc, and were spot expressly to confer 
it on him. (D C 1, 3 )

3 Ho organ.zed the Clmreh of God in 1830, and worked 
a  faithful mini try of fifteen ypar% as a Prophet of tho Most 
High God, translating the Book of Mormon, sending the gos
pel to ever /  nation and people where the English language» 
spoken, bringing tw o hundrv 1 thousand souls into the faith, 
and gathering together in his citv seventeen thousand people, 
besides as many more in the surrounduig coantiy

6 In the c nurse of his life he w as prosecuted, m the Courts 
of hia enemies oi mo-e tl\m  forty criminal charges, always 
prejudged and foreuoomcd, yet moth. nsive was his life, 
that on every one, except the charge o'*unlawful banking, he 
was acquitted

7 He was per-ecuLsI bv dm people of Ohio; his property 
confiscated, bu d^up’ô  robbed and baulked, himself impra*
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oned, and hi» hfo sought by the State of Missouri, and died 
a martyr, at tho hands of tho people ot’ Illinois ui the jod 
at Carthage, (whore he was unlawful]) thrust,) tlw 27th day 
of Juno, 18*U

8, On th&pubhek pledge of tho faith of tho State of Ilh- 
no is, made by Govemour Thomas Ford m person, and by a 
\ote of the militia and militia officer'), that ho should have le
gal protection and a legal trial, he surrendered himself into 
the bauds of his accusers, and Mas murdered m tho precence 
of tlio officer haunglum m custody, crying, u 0  I<ord, my 
God — - ’’ and no one lifted n hand m hisjjtefence. ,

9 Two or three hundred persons were engaged in this deed 
of blood, and many thonsutd in. abetting it . The perpetrat
ors were well known- (Ford’s History ot Illinois, pp. 233, 
354) But no effort was ever made to brmg them to punish
ment, On the contrary, to secure the guilty from being 
brouglu. to punishment m some more healthy state of the 
pubhek conscience, they were unfitted, arraigned, and acquit
ted, by a jury, and thus a legal bar mterpo^d to any future 
prosecution for the same offence (Ford’s History of lUiuot?, 
p 368)

10 Thu3 was this Prophet murdered, (in dehance of law, 
to bo sure,) by the highest authority m the State, and by ev
ery guaranty which the law can give, were his murderers per
petually secured against punishment The State of JQUnoi3 
can give no additional sanction to the deed. She could not, 
by any other Form of action, have made herself more guilty 
of his martyrdom. His blood is on the State

11. With him in persecution and in death, as well as in his 
ministry, w ns lit. brother Hymm. The malignity of their foe» 
did not cease with their deaths Though most respectable 
histonaiB have borne ample testimony to their many vir-
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tucs, and tho^o who 'were guilty of their dentil did not pro« 
tend to any legal justification» Christas everywhere with hero 
and there a solitary exception, arc continually pouring out a 
deluge of falsehood on them, ns though the) had t a n  over
taken m felony, and slum m vindication of law.

.NOTE IU.— ANOTHER PROPHET OK THE HOUSE OF
DAVID.

1 3Man) prophecies m the Scriptures speak of a Prophet to 
arise m the la t̂ (lavs, of the lineage of David which, b) Chris
tians, are understood a3 of Christ, though tliey can by no 
possibility be applied to him

2 The Prophet Isaiah predicts the coming forth of a rod 
out of the stem of Jesse, ami a branch from he» roots, that 
is, an heir of the covered or lo t̂ stock of the house of David, 
having tho spirit of the Lord, and the spirit of wisdom, under
standing, counsel, might, Knowledge and the fear of the Lord; 
who shall judge the poor with righteousness, and reprove 
with pquitv for the meek, who shall smite tho earth with the 
rod of Ins mouth, and with the breath of I113 lips slay the 
wicked. (lVa. w, 1, 2, 4 )

3 In this reestablish me ut of the house of David, the en_ 
mity of the w dd and tamo beasts is to come to an end, the 
knowledge of the Lord ls to fill the earth; the tongue of the 
Egyptian Sea is to be destroyed, Israel are to pass over the 
eeven mouths of the Nile dry shod, and to possess their own 
land, and be united as one nation forever. (Isa. s i, 6-—13) 
N ot one of these things have been fulfilled in Jesus Christ 
The conquest of iloab and Ammon, the construction of a 
highway, the gov cruing of foreign nations, the setting up an 
ensign to the nations, and the gathering in of the Gentiles,
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( i l  10,) murk tin* to a nuubtry 0111' u th, liko tlmt whu.fi Mo
ses entered upon

4> Tho Angel winch appo ived to Joseph, an l revealed to 
him the Hook ol Mocmon, told hm\ this was about to he IwV 
filled, (Tiny« and Suisons April 1 5 , p 7Id,) but it 
could not bo fulfilled in the person of Joseph, b^cuso lie-wun 
not of the house of Bund, but. of the tribe of Uphrnun

5 Tim eovcmnt of God with Buvul establishes lalushout'c
the rojal imthonty forever (L’s. 2‘k «36 2d ¿am.
Yu, 13.) Though it contemplates the casting down of that
authority, in eon.yjqueueo of the departure of lua posleuty
from righteousness, vet Baud is assured that God will keep
Ins mercy for Ins house forever, and v, ill >t reject ln.i house
as ho did tlmt of haul, {2d Sam >u, l>, tv- Ps Krciv, 33,
Ti,) and, consequently, th it at the eml of all these chastoo-
ments the house of David will be restored Accordingly the
Tarious prophecies of the restoration of Israel, promise also
the reestablishment of the house of David iu the roval an-«•
tlionly

C But more especially the Book of Mormon shows that 
such a Piophct, of the tribe of Judah, must immediately suc
ceed Joseph in the Frophctich office, for by that it appears 
that God said to Joseph, while ui Ksr\pt, “ The fruit of thy 
loins shall write, and the fruit of the loms of Judah shall 
wnte, and that which shall be written by the fruit of thy 
loins, aud also ihat which shall be written by tho frmt of the 
loms of Judah, sli ill grow together, unto tke confounding ofr 
false doctrines, mul living down of contentious, aud establish
ing peace amerg the frmt of tliy loin*, and briugmg them to 
the knowledge of their fathers in the latter days.” (B of \L  
"2d Nepfii, it 3 )  To accomplish this, Joseph’s successor was 
.necessarily the fic.r of David. Xo other cc ild succeed him.
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DCTT OF THE KING.

Tbs fuuH6 of tho Lori tb j Cod ii g ra i »act gloriono above all other name«.

1 . Tim Kina when he sittcth npon the 
throne of his Kingdom and ruleth, shall write 
for him a copy of the Book of the Law, ac
cording to that which is before the Lord con
tinually; and it shall be with him, and he 
shall read therein all the days of his life; that 
the fear of the Lord his God be continually 
¡before lam, and that he remember the Law, 
and forget not to administer justice and judg
ment throughout the earth; and that he turn 
pot aside from the Commandment .one way 
or the other;1 to the end that he prolong his 
days in the Kingdom, and of Ins children 
a^aong the lmthful

2. He shall execute judgment among the
people, and over the Princes and Rulers, and 
over all that sit in judgment: he shall deliver 
the poor, the needy, and the oppressed: and 
if  their cry be faint, yet shall h? hearf he 
shall be a lather to tho fatherless, and a hus
band to the widow, and a guardian to him 
who hath no protector. [ST5 ti*.

1 pcu t'iv ii, 18,19. 3 f t. bail, 4, LJ—14. £«. xl, 4.
2 3
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8 l ie  shall overtluow the rebellious, do* 
stroy traitors, and punish those that do wick
edly. The haughty shall he make low, and 
the oppressor shall he tread down: those that 
exalt themselves, shall he abase- [ilnSuo«.

4. The power of the Lord God, he gheth 
to him, to rule the nations, and to execute 
judgments among the children of meir he 
shall declare the Laws and Commandments; 
exercise his dominion; and cast a shield round 
about the children of his people: that bis do* 
minion be not taken from him forever.

[S3 word«, 
231 letter*

ToUl—4 fee., »01 wows, i.iqa letters

1. Whoe^.' 11 called Patriarch, without a dominion, w 
called a Kui^. f lie ha3 dominion. Peter calls David a P a
triarch, using the words King and Patriarch as synonyms. 
(A cts ii, 29)

2 Abraham, though he never reigned as King, but only 
ruled as the Father of tes people, in a country subject to va
rious surrounding Kings, was yet mourned as a King at hi3 
death. (.Tashcr xxvi, 3 0 ,3 1 ) Numerous Kings attended his 
burial, and the nation around mourned him Many of bis 
grandsons became Nobles, and Rulers of cities and nations, 
(Gen xxv, 10 xxxvi, IT— 19,21, 29, 30 1st Chron. i, 43, 
f>l—54,) and their posterity were finally established as Kings. 
(Gem xxxvi, 31)

3 The Kingly office has oftencst been merely an appendage 
of the Prophebck. "When not possessed of a dominion, it con 
exercise no civil prerogative, except by voluntary submission.



CHAPTER XXII.

ABSTINENCE OF TBE KINO.

Gytl alono hath Iho right to rule,

1. I I e  sh a ll n o t m u ltip ly  to  h im self h o rses:1 
he sh a ll n o t m u ltip ly  to  h im self carriages: h e  
shall n o t m u ltip ly  to  h im self sh ips, h e  sh a ll 
n o t m u ltip ly  to  h im self arm our: he sh a ll h av e  
all th e se  to  defen d  h is  people, an d  th e  ch il
d ren  o f  h is people, b u t n o t to  oppress th e m .1

r4S word*, 
letter».

2. He shall not mnltiply to himself wives;
lest he forget the Law, and avenge not his 
people* and lest his heart turn from them to 
strange women.2 • [usSS»

3 He shall not multiply to himself ser- 
\ ants of the children of his people; lest his 
yoke be oppressive. jlSESX.

4. He shall not multiply to himself silver
and gold; lest he be proud, and turn away 
from this Law, and do it not.3 0aiSu5£

5. Neither shall he lead his people to 
strange places to dwell therein, which the 
Iiord thy God hath not appointed for their

JU&cut. xvJ, 16 2 Deut. xm , IT, 3 Pent, xrii, 17

f
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dwelling; lest they depart from the Law, and 
despite it

6. He shall not make other LnwiS despising 
this; bat all his Laws and Commandments 
shall be according to the Law of tne Lord 
thy God, to establish it For the Lord thy 
God shall speak. He shall decree  ̂ and he 
shall alter it as seemcth good unto him» and 
none shall hinder.

Tot*l—6 1*?, 200 S-*4 letter*.

1 In the timo of Moses the mum; individual t  m Apostle, 
Prophet, run* King Ho far as pr* ro^ntiro xri»  concerned, 
cow  was before him, till o* the trao^ilgaration, when J ests  
(Tbrwt repaved an orrlmnljon and . tH* bond o f Cod. But 
the people, being >n a lowly condition, Moses practir^d g^ at 
tBoderrimn, abstaining from rearing a numerous farm)/, that 
ho tu ’ht pvc himself to the service o f his brethren, and in
stead of providing amour for tfoo nation^ mdured them to 
arm fbrinwdves, making private property supply the place o f 
wet) stored arsenal*.

X The nation baring become wealthy In the daps of ihprid 
and Solomon, they not only provi*lod large arm amenta, which 
were *n some dcjrroe btmtrruomo to the pcnpK but took ¿ft 
man/ w,res that many of them were k ft to bur. .^ne«. which 
was an olfeaoe to Gent (H. of M Jtvob ii, »)

X  Bat they were not foib'd to hare more than one wife. 
For the Caw ejrfstcd long fioforr ItavtdL Yet, though D»* 
rid had a nnrobe* of wivrj» before the ovortlrow of Saab 
C ch! gare him Haufs widows to bis bojjpzn, and was wffiiog 
(o him more. (2d Sam xii, 8)



CHAPTER XXIIIt,

YICEROTS.

Thou ilu lt aot arerp doflaloitm u  •  Baler.

1. T he King, when he committeth the ad
ministration of big Kingdom to another; or 
when he appointeth another to role a portion 
in bis name, may make him a Viceroy, and 
confer upon nim Kingly dignity.

2. The Viceroy shall keep the King's Com
mandment, and shall not depart from ' he 
shall not exalt himself against the Km * he 
shall keep none of his doings from the King; 
and he shall l>e faithful nnto him, and to his 
house, in all things.

3. The Viceroy shall make no Laws- he
shall govern according to the Law of the King, 
and the Law of God.1 if he deviseth a new 
Law, yet shall he not proclaim it, but by the 
Kings Commandment OKSS*

4. lie  shall not do that which is forbidden 
to the King; but he sliall exercise preroga
tive by the King's commission, in whatsoever 
part of his dominion he shall appoint him: he 
shall not despise the King’s Oaminandment,

1P *  C U, Ixiir, 9. clll, 39, SO, 32.
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nor do th a t w hich he disallow eth; lest h e  be 
a  usurper, an d  be rem oved from  his place,

rM wonln,
I 23d letter«.

ToUl—I 172 wonfo, T24 lotto»
1. Under the Prophet Joseph, in the beginning of his min

istry, was Ohrer Cowdery. (O & 0  ii, 1.) hfost of his 
time he was aided by two each assistants (id. v, 2, ciu, 39) 
Bat the office has not been steadily k»pt up, and from one to 
three persons have held it at the samo tune. It does not 
seem necessary to a complete organization, but to relieve the 
Chief Shepherd from duties which otherwise might be too 
onerous.

2. A  Viceroy would bo entitled to rale in tbo absence of 
the King without a special authority, or in case the King waa 
disabled, provided, he was associated with him m the general 
administration; and he is *be only officer who con be sent to 
take authority over the twelve Apostles.

3. In the duties of his office, bo s in nil things subject to 
the King's Commandment Though the King may give him 
such discretion as he thinks fit, be cannot dispcnso with this 
duty of obedience. To do so would be ft severance of the 
Kingdom.

4  This office, like that of the King, is Apostohck, and car* 
ries with it the prerogative of administering sacraments, and 
preaching the gospel ;,j  all places. But the Viceroy is ex
pressly forbid to make Laws. This prerogative belongs only 
to the conjoint Apostolick, Prophetick and Kingly ofii

v. There were do Viceroys associated with the Kings of Israel 
and Judah, except occasionally daring their minority. Bat 
the Prophets who were above them were frequently assisted by 
such associates. Elisha followed Elijah, and assisted him in the 
Prophetick office, and succeeded him.



CHAPTER XXIV.

KING1»  c o u n c il .

The o&tno of God ».« great nod glorio«*

1. T he King shall be aMed by a Council,1
to consist of wise men, chosen from among 
his jjeople, learned in the Law of the Lord, 
and faithful unto the King; who shall assem
ble before him in council, as often as he shall 
require, to give him advice in whatsoever 
matter he shall ask them. [S iu w

2. The King may apportion the adminis
tration of the Law's, ana of the affairs of his 
Kingdom among them, giving to  each hia ap
propriate department, as the King shall com
mand. '

3. The members of tfr4 King’s Council shall 
dwell near the King; they shall attend him 
on his journeying?, if he require it: they shall 
each give him information, reason, counsel 
and advice, of whatsoever matter he shall re
quire, and shall keep nothing back. [Ssw&t

4. Each member of the Council shall keep 
the charge of the King, which he eonimit- 
tetk to him, in his several department; shall

I fit i l l s  1| 3d ««m. il, ix  111, 24, K. tit, * Ut Kings 11,34. til, 6-4.
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be a faithful Steward of the King’s substance* 
in his hands and shall render the some, with 
a just accouut.of his stewardship, as often as 
the King requires. [SnStm.

5. The Counsellors of the King shall be 
chosen by him as seemeth him good, being

i*ust men, learned in the Law, not proud, nor 
laughty; not given to much babbling; and 

they shall keep the King’s secret all the days 
of their lives.

6. If they serve the King well, he shall re
ward them as just and faithful Stewards. If  
they are unfaithful, he shall frown upon them. 
But he may choose new Counsellors, when it 
seemeth him good.

Total—6 *«., 555 word*, 1,111 letter?

5 word* 
151 letter».

i .  In the mere ministry of the Church there is bo little for 
this Council to do, that it is hardly necessary to keep it up. 
Prophets, who held no Kingdom, have seldom been assisted 
by more than one or two Counsellors, and sometimes by none. 

JSvea Kings, reigning over a small dominion, have not gene* 
»B y  found it necessary or convenient to keep up a full OftM* 
cfl, according to the pattern here given.

2 Tho Counsellors do not, by virtue of their office, hare 
any particular authority. They are the King's advisers. But 
in dividing the administration o f the government, the King 
would confer oa them certain bunted powers in their na
ture merely executive, which they would exercise, subject to 
his continual supervision,



CHAPTER XXV.

k in o ’s  c o d b t .

Ilona b*th ihe light to rale; and In his name, only he to whoa ho
gr&oteth it.

1 . Tice King shall appoint wise men, learn
ed in the Law of Goa, lovers of righteous
ness, not fearing the rich, nor despising the 
poor, to be Judges; who shall sit before him 
continually, to judge all great causes.1 They 
shall sit upon the King’s judgment-seat, at 
his gate: the ear of the Judges shall never 
be closed, that they cannot hear. This is the 
King’s Court  ̂ [|aEi£L

% The King shall appoint twelve Judges 
to this Comt, if so many are needed; all of 
them High Priests unto the Most High God; 
for the judging of all great mattersf but all 
the smaller matters may be judged by other 
Judges, as the King shall appoint, that these 
may judge the larger causes continually, and 
that they judge upon the judgment of other
Jndgea- [§*Stk.

3. And the King shall order and deter
mine what causes shall come before the King’s 
Court, upon his judgraentseat to be judged, 

i a , ¡ a .  m * c  ▼ o u ,u .
U
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and what causes shall bo judged before the 
other judgwentseats [8iK&

4, And the Judges shall hear and judge, 
and determine speedily: they shall not delay* 
and they shall judge righteous judgment, and 
shall not take reward, and do injustice.

r28 wore}*,

5. And if they judge unrighteously, or re
fuse judgment to the just, or despise the Law, 
or take reward for judgment, the King shall 
remove them. When they have served faith
fully, he shall relieve them in their age and 
infirmity. 0 »ESS,

0. The Deacons shall bring the disobedi
ent, the stiffnecked, the peacebreakers, and 
all who have done great wickedness, before 
the Judges, and shall execute their judgment 
on all who withstand it, and obey m t

r33 »Ottl*,
LM8 letter*.

7. The Deacons shall execute all the or
ders of the Court, and shall be a fear unto 
the disorderly, and all revilers. They shall 
do w hatsoever the Judges command,

8. The Chief Deacon shall be the Steward 
of the King’s substance, which he eommitteth 
to the Judges, and shall render a just account 
of his stewardship to the King. (IwutvS«

f  oUl—3 m ., 31$ word*, 1,4W Mferr



CHAPTER XXVI

c r r r  court

Whosoever Is notchovca of Coil, Is a usurper

L  T h e  King shall appoint Judges in all 
the cities, three to a city, and more if the bus- 
iness of judgment require it* all of them Eld
er’s of the people; Priests of God; who shall 
sit upon the judgmentseat of the city, and 
judge all the causes which shall come before 
them; even all such as the King shall appoint 
unto them to judga •

2. They shall sit in judgment  ̂on the judg-
mentseat in the Synagogue of their city, eve
ry Sabbath day, to do justice unto all men; 
and shall render speedy judgment upon all 
who have violated the Laws. [wi'et&s.

3. The Deacons shall execute their judg
ment upon all who obey not, and shall bring 
before them the peacebreakers, and all who 
do violence. HMS».

4. The Chief Deacon of the city shall be 
Steward of the King’s substance, which he 
commiUeth to the Judges, and shall render a 
just account He shall also be the principal 
Minister of the Court.

Total—t  tee-» 150 woMt, 678 tetter*

on!«, 
loS tester*
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CHAPTER XXVII

MUKiciPALrriEa.

Tboa «hilt not tako tbo n&uio of the Lord thy Rad m vaio.

1 . I n every village an Elder shall be ap
pointed to rule, to teach, and to instruct: he 
shall govern the village according to the Law, 
and the King's Commandment1 to him shall 
the Priests of the Synagogue givo hoed; and 
if there be other Elders, they also shall give 
heed to lain. LJlJiSuSw.

It is interfiled that there shoN be a Synagogue at evciy vil
lage, and an Elder appointed to rulo therein, AM the Elders 
residing m the same \ilh»ge should assist him, according to 
h-s call The Priests, Deacons and Teachers should act un
der his direction for the general order, each in his appropri
ate duty He .3 the Euler of the Synagogue, not merely of 
the Eiders m it,

2 In cveiy town shall Elders be appoint
ed to rule, and teach, and instruct, five to a 
town, but if there be more than five Syna
gogues in the town, } et shall there be an Eld
er to each Synagogue, of whom one shall be

r« w n li,
V U i e i  [KQJfttow.

1. To ft town five Elders should always be appointed to 
rule, Amigli there may he but two Synagogues, and one 
to each Synagogue, though there may be more iban five
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Synagogues. I f  them am loss than five Synagogues, om 
Elder bhould bo appointed to each, and tlio rest of ib© fim  
without any special charge.

2. One of these Elders should be designated the Chief, and 
should preside in their assemblies, but each would have one 
vote the transaction of business. Each Elder having 
charge of a Synagogue would have tho same authority over 
other Elders, Priests, Deacons and Teachers, in that Syna
gogue), as tho Elder in the Synagogue of a village But tho 
Chief Elder of tho town hai, a general chargo over them all.

3. They shall govern the town according
to tiie Law, and the King’s Commandment: 
they shall instruct the people m the Synar 
gogue, every one in his order unto the Chief 
of them shall the Priests of that town give 
heed; and uuto every one, in the Syn igogue 
wheie he administers. , LafnawL

4. In every city shall Elders be appointed
to rule, to teach, and to instruct, in all the 
Synagogues: but to the Synagogue o fi the 
judgmentseat of the city, shall three be ap- 
ipointed Judges of the Court of the city: an- 
(Other shall be appointed who shall be fiishop 
of that city; he shall be Chief of the Elders, 
both in that city, and in the towns and vil
lages in its vicinity, to him shall they all give 
heed. . . G®®».

$. If there be more than one city in tho4 
province, then shall that bishop who is ap-
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pointed to rule the province  ̂ administer in 
the chief city: he shall be an Archbishop: to 
him shall the other Bishops give heed.

r$9 womI.s 
L1C4 l«tt(n,

1. There is to be a Bishop to govern every city. l ie  will 
be Bishop of a province, if thero ie bnt one city m it  Tf 
there is more than ono city in a province, th**n at tlib chief 
city an Archbishop must be Appointed to govern the province, 
and a Bishop also at each other city, to govern each his city

2 The Bishop .3 Chief o f all the Elders in his city, and m 
all the towns and villages belonging to it; the Archbishop in 
hi?, and also Chief f  the Bishops of the province

3 In conducting the affairs of their governments, Arch
bishops, Bishops and Elders will require the twsiatimeo of ve
nous odicers, who should be selected from the Priesthood un
der their authority

6. But it there be no city in a province* 
yet shall an Elder be appointed to rule in 
that province* he shall be Bishop: and a 
Court shall be appointed also, and three Eld
ers to be Judges they shall be appointed 
at that place where the King will establish 
his government for that province

7. By these shall the provinces, and cities,
and towns, and villages cf the Kingdom be 
governed* and officers shall lie appointed to 
assist them in governing, as shall be necessa
ry. The King shall establish his dominion 
in this order forever. [m7o?iV

Total—7 see, 353 word*, ),a05 Utter»,



CHAPTER XXVIH.

TWELVE APOSTLES.

Ibou 8h*u not take th« n&mo of tlio Lord thy Cad In vain; for hU same 1§ 
great and gtarlou* Aborc all other name».

1. W h e n  the Lord your God shall send 
the gospel to the nations, he shall call and 
choose twelve Apostles, to be the witnesses 
of his name and Kingdom, unto every nation,
kindred, tongue, and people.1 L:S5 word#, 

1U tatter*.

2. He shall appoint them Shepherds of the 
flock: under the direction of the Chief Shep
herd.2 he shall make them Princes in his 
Kingdom** he shall appoint them to declare 
his Law nnto all nations,4 and to execute it 
among the Saints who are scattered abroad.

L45-wontô  
202 letter*.

3. The Apostles every one, shall have ju
risdiction of the Churches beyond the King* 
dora, by appointment of the Chief Shepherd, 
they shall exercise royal authority in the
Kingdom, by the King’s Commandment

rsi w  r**̂
[_16t 1 Item .

4. Let them bear a faithful testimony to 
the nations: let them not shun to declare the

l  Unit s, 1. c I uk '  s u v ,  47, 43 Acta I, 8 I* 4  C slut 5 2 John xxi,
2 ?. 3 Matt, xiv, 23. 4 Halt xxviii, 10,20 Mark sti, 15. Luke « it, 4T
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whole counsel of God; and he shall give them 
rest fiorn their labours; they shall be Prin
ces forever1 [utT A

5 One among them shall be Chief; to him 
shall they all give heed, as to a Kin" among 
Princes, jet shall the Chief Shepnerd be 
King over them all* they shall not rebel 
against his Commandment; and they shall bo 
Princes in his Kingdom forever. [lViSSk

Total—,1} set, 100 wort!», $30 Iptlor*
1 Tho Priesthood of an Apostlo is tlio highest in tho 

Church of God But m that Priesthood there aro different 
ranks, of w Inch the Twelve is the lower, the highest being* 
that of the Chief Shopherd, whether ho is designated a 
Prophet, an Apostle, or a lung  

Si The Prophet presides over tho whole» Church, and tho 
whole Priesthood, and hence ¡n this dispensation tins usual
ly been called F*rst President, and his two associate^ or 
Viceroys, have been called members of the First Presiden
cy, though in other ages they have oftenest all been called 
Kings, Patriarchs, or Prophets.

3> The distinction in their duties is chiefly this* that tha 
First President is a Lawgiver, who teaches by revelation and 
commandment among nil people, under tho Immediate direc
tion of God, and tsjysted by tho Viceroys, proclaims aud ex
ecutes the Law over all priesthood, and among the children 
of God, at the place* appointed for the» dwelling Whereas 
the twelve Apostle., have no authority over the local adminia» 
¿ration at the gathering places, bat have the keys of open* 
mg tho gospel all nations, the government of th$ scattered 
Ghurches, and tye general direction o f the mission^.



CHATTER XXIX.

IUGH MUESTS.

Thft LorJ -ifIII nothoM him guIUtais who tahetU his nita&o In vain.

L Tun Lord your God will choose faitliful 
men, keepers of his Law,, examples in right* 
eousness, to ho Priests of the order of an 
endless life. They shall be Princes and No
bles, and High Priests iu the Kingdom of 
God The piesiding and ruling power is the 
prerogative of this Priesthood. [KtiS*.

2 From the High Priests shall the King 
select Counsellor*,,"and Judges, and Killers. 
They shall sanctity things appointed of God 
to hoty purposes, and shall minister in the sal
vation of the li\ mg and the dead [JmSfw

B One hundred and fortyfowr High Priests 
form a quorum. From among ̂  themselves 
shall they choose one to preside in all their 
deliberations, anti two to assist in presiding; 
but the King whom God shall set up, shall 
preside over all the High Priests. [ K S i

Total—a HOC , 12S words, V,K) letters
This order *s soni?tm.cs c il’e l the High "Priesthood, after

tho order of thj .Son of (Tod In tho Bible it is generally
named the High I’nesthood, after the order of Melchisedek.
They who hold it are called sons of God. 

o?:



CHAPTER XXX.

SEVENTHS.

Thou dmlt not tnkc tho natnp ol’ the Lord thy llqil in tala

J. Tub twel\ e Apostk^ «diall select seven
ty Elders chosen men, faithful in the iiiiiiib- 
try  of tlio \yotd, to pi each the gospel, nuclei 
their direction, unto all people. , [?Joi5û w

2 One of the Seventy shall they appoint 
Chief he shall l>o Hist in their assembly, and 
shall set them m order1 * [gjKu«

3. Other Seventies may the Apostles 
choose, until theio '«hall ho >even Se\ enties, 
aud one shall be appointed Chiet of each Se\- 
enty, to set his follows m order, and to be 
t o t  in then a^embly. [%£[£«

4 The Se\ cubes shall labour in the minis
try of the- woul, and of sacraments and ordi
nances, on ('fourt h of then time; and eontmu- 
aliy, if then households do not lack bread 
and raiment

5 They shall have jmisdietion by appoint-
ment of the Apostles; and shall be Chief m 
the Churches they build up [¡¡J ¡¡^

JD AtC ill, 43 E u k cx . l  Ex
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0 When they have laboured faithfully,
' they slutU have rê t-, and a goodly inheritance 

among the just, but jf they come short in the 
ministry whei euuto they are called, their pow
er shall be taken from them. OKltow

7. The Chief of the Apostles shall be the 
Prince and Grand Master of the Seventies* 
unto him shall they all give heed. paStS

Total-—7 Sic»» 187 vorl%  863 litlcM

1 The Sc\entiw hold no different Priesthood fcom the 
Kldcra. They havo only a different minion, for which reason 
they arc differently orgonv.cd Thcv arc under the immedi
ate divcition of tho Twelve foi the work ot their miwstn 
Bat tins jurisdiction of Mic Twelve extends onty to tlunrnua- 
eions, and the internal afliurn of the Qaomm.

2 Eiders, capable of travelling and able* in cvponndtng 
the word of God, shoo’d he ro’ceted bj the Twelve for the 
Seventies, and set apart to that ministry, b> the laying on of 
hands

3 After they have worked a faithful ministry, they may be 
relieved from their duties as travellmg Elders, and remitted 
to tlio duty of rating and judging, and ministering in the 
Si nagoguo

4 . Itiough the Elders have tlio especial duty of presiding, 
ruhnir, and ministering, ami the Seventy of preaching tue 30— 
pci among the nations, yet, while on their missions, the author
ity to prcitfk, belongs to the Sevcnh, rather than an Elder 
I f  oufc of die Seventy builds up a Church, anv Elder coming 
into it would be under lus direction, And he has power to 
ordain and appoint an Eider to preside after him



CHAPTER XXXI

EMM3K9.

The same of Coil in gtr.it

1 . The wise men in every cit), who love 
righteousness, and hate iniquity; who seek 
nnto the I*w of God and its justice; who 
obe) the King, and honour all who are placed 
in authority, shall be ordained Elders.1

*oMa, 
1« fetter*

2. These shall lx* Judges and Killers, and 
shall govern and instruct in their several call
ings a* they shall be appointed.3 they are 
the leader* of the people.

i> The Elders «hall read this Law all the 
da}s of tlu*ir Jive«, that they may instruct 
the pt oj>lf* therein, to keep it; and that they 
m.*»y lx* able to serve the King as Govemours, 
and Rulers and Jndgcs and Commissioners
and M asters o f the Kings biinness in the sev
eral offices to which he shall appoint them.

[S t vnrd«, 
SttMter*.

4 When they go beyond the Kingdom to
1 Vam afelflll. S3. Inf Ham »1-1,4. 34 K im  lU  t  R w i, S

t», 14 M.xtl %\t 21 x*i,23 *1 30 »1* JX. 2 Fa. n i l ,  13 Ppnr « i t ,
^5 Ifstt. xxrit 20 Fx t . t  7 l#v tv, I* Prot. xjrr, *L # **1*. 10. Rath 
It 4t *  b t f k t u  XKit ZS la t Klt'gff >Xf 7 2d King« *1,12» Ear* s , 9
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minister in word, and sacraments, and ordi
nances, the AjJOstles shall rule over them.

pO  wort*,
I.M Jetton.

5. But they shall give heed to the Chief 
among them in their several cities, and one 
of the King’s Counsellors shall be the Grand 
Master of them-all [u«irt&.

0. The Elders shall instruct the people in 
the Law and the gospel on the Sabbath day, 
and in their assemblies they shall visit the 
sick,1 the poor, and the needy, they shall 
comfort mourners, and all w ho are distressed, 
and counsel those who know not right

C46 words, 
20! letter*.

Total—o «pi' , s is  wort*, wo ifttirs.

1 Those holding thw Pru -thood are called Elders, because 
apt* and ox]x,r»f,noc arc among the chief qualification!. I t  id 
the same as Aldermen, ¡senators or Seigniors. Age is not 
indispensable

*2 The calling of an Elder is verv honourable So honour- 
able »  the title of Fdcr, that Apostles, Prophets and High 
Fne*t3 frequculh adopt it Bishops may be chosen from 
among the Elders,

3* Their duties are principally in conducting the general in
ternal affairs of the Kingdom, and ministering in spiritual 
thing«, and in judgment among the Samtg. B at they may 
be sent on missions, under the direction of tho Twelve, and 
may be placed for the time being umier the direction of the 
Bishop« where they may be sent

1 J u . x, U. 11*tv t, 1 Mark Hi, 13, 14 Arti », 16. It, ]? u r ii, S.



CHAPTER. XXXII.

VlUK'll?.

The i.aniv of Coii 1» glo'ifua 
»

1 . Faith* rr, sei vanfe of God; gixlly in their 
walk and convention; not given to strong 
drink, nor in̂ t, nor lasciviousness; shall be 
ordmiK d Piiesto», in all the cities, and iu eve* 
i y  town and village which hath a Synagogue.

C’T WiinU, 
1:6 tatti'i*

2 They Mull be Keepers and Ministers of 
the Temple and Sjnagogues, and shad be 
Ministers and Singers and shall servo in all 
eahuigs m the worship of God; and in all the 
eeieinomes which shall be appointed for wor
ship and adoiation. [ioiT̂ C’»

o The Priests shall also assist the lilders 
m the work of preaching, and shall visit from 
house to house to teach godliness among the 
people, and shall baptize foi the lemissiou of
. r u  wtiIn*̂nS Cim-tUr*

4. Whenever the Lord vour God shall 
command jou to build a Temple unto him, 
that lie may come and dw ell in the midst of 
you, then will he establish a peculiar Priest*
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hood, to «ulmiiaster tho ordinances of that
T uning» fOOword*,

5 < )no of tho Priests in every Temple shall 
1)0 Chief, mul to him all shall give heed. But 
in every Synagogue the Priests ohall give 
heed to the'Chief of the Elders. L iiik t£n

0 One of the King's Counsellors shall be 
Giand Master of all the Priests p?iX& 

7 Godly women shall be Singers and Mu
sicians, anil assistants m tho ceremonies, but 
tk< v shall not kill sacrifices [ilu ttSS

T< UI--7 '<*e, «*'3 ^or , 362 Ictt'iW.

X The dun *•« oi tho lM esls ai^ cvcwlm gly \aiud . Like 
ihc V,Idas tlir\ u-e liable to he detached and sent on nus- 
P'O’w to p ê v h  tlie g^pe*, and baptize for the remission of 
tor,

2 Thej  ore the re »al vr ¡?ocrulcutois. X o one below them 
m the Priesthood w authorized to ^ay a victim as a sacrifice. 
And though those ,vbou them nvlly h i\o  the authority, the 
duty so until el) portai vs to the Pi lest that one ought always 
to be scut for if unj one is at hand, whenever a sacrifice ia 
oShrod

3 Women max bo ordained to thr» Priesthood, but they 
wiU not be authorized to hill sacrifices. Their duties would 
mainly consist in singing and in»*rtuncntal rausiek Tho con-» 
ducting of matters of musich and dancing’, and most m'rp 
tcremomis, and the keeping o? Temples and Synagogues, be
longs to the P n c d \ olticc For alt their vaned duties, w hero 
they uv numerous, they ought to bo dashed, and appropriate 
oSce<i> uppoiotuL



CHAPTER XXXIII

TO U'HKIiS.

The mflio of ftod Is Mm>vo all other»

L In every city, towi^and village, ye shall 
ordain Teachers, men and women who are 
apt to teach, learned in letters, and in every 
science, ancl every niamior of wisdom mu! 
knowledge, that the) may instruct you and 
youi children, and that 3011 may attain to all 
wisdom and all knowledge/ [JawS»-

2. I11 ever) Synagogue shall Teachers bo 
appointed to instruct the peoj >le on the Sab
bath day m the ways of the Lord, and in the 
words of tills» Law The children of the 
rich and the poor, shall come together to 
learn of them, without juice. ' [ K &

3. One of the King’s Counsellors shall be 
the Grand blaster of all the Teachers, ho 
shall be Chief in their assemblies, and shall 
sot them in order, to him shall they all give 
heed.

4. The Teachers of eminence shall be set 
apart as Doctors * but if  any have attained to 
very great eminence, they shall be Rabbis,

lE p b  It, I !  l i t  Cor xlL 23 Pa». J ii, 3. Joel it, 23 Job» 1U, 2. Acta 
*i-i, i. 2 ¿a ixjr, 2$.
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and the most eminent of till shall be Rabbo-
niQ r33 word«,

L138 otters-
5« Ye shall establish schools in all your 

cities, towns ami villages; to e\ery one shall 
a Teacher be appointed; but to the Inigo 
schools many, that they may be able to faith« 
fully instruct all who come unto them.

LOS word« 
1W letters

6. Iii every city shall > o establish an Acad« 
emy. a learned Doctor si tall be the Chief 
Teacher therein jja K S

7. In eveiy city shall a College lie estab
lished a learned Rnbbi'hall be Chief Teach* 
•er, and he shall have Doctois foi his assist*
nnfo r 22 wwi*.m ua. -1.106

8. If the city be \ery largo, then may jou
establish other College»; and in all the cities,
-and large,* towns may \on -establish other
Acadamns; and the Chief Teacher where
there are several Academies, shall be a Rabbi;
and where there are several Colleges, shall be
aRabboni [wKtS*

Total—S i« ., 2SS word*, 1,2 >1 totters*.
The whole subject of publich instruction of the voong, be

longs to the Quorums of Teachers. They ought to teach e\ - 
cry Sabbath daw at all the Synagogues, without charge. 
But, iu addition to that, the establishing and conducting of 
schools depends on them. They ought always to furnish 
qualified Teachers for all schools,

20



CHAPTER XXXIV.

DKACONb

T t Tjt>r<l will nut tioM hu'i kiult! a w’to tikith hn name 10 vain

1 . In euuy city shall ) o ordain Deacons; 
lo \e iso f the Law, mono? stoutheart,strong 
aim, and swift, foot men who neither despise 
the pom, not fear the ikh; kind, persevering 
and ju^t, seeking unto the Kingdom of God 
and its nohtcoiMiOi* 1  ̂ [wunlm.

2 The De'u ‘oris shall be Ministers unto the 
Kmo, the- Judges, and the Eiders, to execute 
their Command monk, both in judgment and 
mercy, tliev dull he merciful and just [HaiSS* 

o The Deacon  ̂ shall be Stewards and 
keeper of the Kings prisons: and Stewards 
of the King’s Comb* pjKSS.

4. In the uties and towns, and prisons, 
•dull Chiefs be appointed over them, but one 
ot the KiugV Counsellors shall be their Grand 
Master [8ra&

Total —* «.v , H2 wonl ,̂ r>09 letters.

There is ft quorum ol Dn icons to even* cit>> including tho 
tov.ris and ullage* near hv But u beret ur Uiore is a prison, 
n Court, or anj institution raqiurng yweral Deacons one 
tiift} be their Chief, ami other* oflircrs, as good order requires

J Â w ri, C, 5 rt»l 1,1 lit Tim lnr t>—13,
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CHAPTER XXXV.

E srA B rp in iu irt o f th e  law .

T l u m  i r t in l t  a o t  t ik e *  t h e  l u m a  o f  G o d  t u  V i l a

1. Fjsau not, little Hock, for your Father, 
in Ins good pleasure, hath gi\ on you the King- 
dofi^ the dominion is yours foie\er; \e  shall 
smite the nations with a continual stioke; for 
tho Loul. your God hath spoken it je  shall 
break them in pieces, and dc&Uo} them; for 
the day of his vengeance lus come. [ju'iSSi

2. lie  hath judged the nations that are
near, and decreed destruction upon ‘them, 
«and their da} eontinueth not* the nations far 
aw a} are eoveied with their abominations as 
with a garment, then* iniquities aie not Ind* 
he will not spate them. [jiS A ,

V

>v

\K jl v;

7

3 The Saints of the foimei days have saL 
in judgment upon them; they have judged 
the earth, and the nations thereof mi all not 
be spaied' the goeth hetlne. faimne follow- 
eth aftei; and the pestilence shall waste them.

1 37 * onld,
1 " J letter*

4. Ai Lse and smite them, 0  Daughter of 
Zion; and thou, O Tower of the Flock, whose 
pow er h above the cloudy pu^e-s thj do-
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minion, and be thou aicfugo: for Judah shall 
be bent, in his strength; as an arrow, Ephraim 
shall till him* Manasseh shall be his barn; and 
Jacob shall be in the midst of the Gentiles 
in the empire of nations, as a lion  among 
the beasts of the forest: as a } oung lion  iu 
the flocks of sheep, who, when he goetli 
through, tioadeth down and toareth in pieces, 
and none shall deliuT. >  [Srirtu».

f> Lit, } oiu fear he upon all men: and the 
tomnu ot \un upon }om enemies; for this is 
the day of \ engeanoo of the J<ord. and of 
\ onr i ecompense upon 3 0111 enemies Joseph 
shall posses*» his land again; ibi the throne of 
David is established as the day*» of the sun; 
h>s Kingdom is everlasting [X̂ ktû

G And now’, 0  Daughter of Zion, the laud 
ot lobbeiv, the empiie of many nations, shall 
gather hei troops against thee, to look upon 
thee, and to defile th} dominion but they 
h u e not known the thought of the Lord: 
neither have the} understood his counsel; 
for lie shall gather them as sliea\ es of the
i t  '  p>R wonfx,
UOOI. [.J3S letlen.

7 Arise and thrash, for I will make thy 
power iron* the tread of thy foot shall crush 
thou >halt break in pieces many people, and 
gbalt consecrate their spoil unto God, and
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their domiuion to tho Lord of tho whole 
earth. [SaïïÊ..

8. Babylon the Great shall perish befoie 
thee,*- for thou shalt do unto her as she hath 
done unto thee* thou shalt render unto her 
as she hath tendered to thee, and reward her 
double for all hcr $uu% Her cities shall be 
given to the liâmes, and the inhabitants to 
the sword’ her government, shall be broken 
in pieces, and lier dominion taken away.

r&  word«» 
L*70 tel tenu

9. For in her is found, the blood of Saints
and Prophets; and the spoil of the children 
of God in the inkfcl of her: and sh? hath 
drank of the cup of the indignation, and of 
the fury of God, with all the nations of the 
Gentiles. [fig1'47 «or*!*, 

lettoni

10. Against her, Apostles have washed
their feet on earth, and borne witness in heav
en; and by the testimony and the blood of 
Piophets have her sins been made known in 
heaven: tho gi eat Pi nice, whose throne is as 
burning fire, hath judged her, saying, Let not 
her days be prolonged. [SiSK .̂

11. For by this haw shall men be judged in 
the portion of Joseph God will gi\ e it to you, 
that you may pos-sê s k for an everlasting do
minion In the midst of the Gentiles shall
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jo establish jour Sjnagogucs, and gather out 
the just while ye wait tor the judgments of
f in i i  r̂ awfli'Kuou L-ju

12 Yc ‘dial], therefore, read m it all the 
days of jour lives. Ye »hall lead it m your 
solemn assemblies, and in jour joyous meet- 
ings; w ith the shout of triumph when join 
enemies flee before jou, and in the \oico ot 
mourning when jon have sinned against God, 
anti have fled before them, -vo shall read it 
in the gathering of j our neighbours, and m 
the household with jom children

IS. Ye shall talk of if in the house, and in 
the field, and bv the wnj îde, and in the foi* 
est, and on the waters; m  the camp, and en 
the march when ye labom, and when je 
i e*t shall j e speak of tin» Law to j om neigh 
boms and to j oiu wives, and to jour child leu, 
and to j our servants [¿Yn V.---

14 And > e shall think upon it in yonrjm,
and m jour sou on; when upon the land 
which the Lonl your God givefch jou, nid 
when fill away, both in the midst of tlw 
multitude, and m your loneliness; all the thn ■> 
of your lues shall ye lead it, and tiilk of tv 
and think upon it: and it shall bo insciihtd 
upon jotn hearts continually [SiumS

15 For bjr this Law hath the Lord join
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God sanctified 3 on, and given you judgment, 
and justice, and dominion. Remember that 
yc stood before Inin, 30111* King, and your 
Ranees, and youi Nobles, the men of you, 
with your wives and 30m children, and your 
little ones, and entered into covenant with 
the Lord 30111* God, to he a people unto turn, 
and to obey hit, Commandment^ and to keep 
this Law, and that he covenanted with you 
to be 3*011 r God, and to make 3 0 U a nation of 
Kings and Piiests to the nations of the

t (l pH wwl*

10 Keep, therefoie, this Law, and obey 
these Commandment*., for «0 doth God sanc
tity 3 ou, and so will he establish 3*011, and 
prosper von, more abundantly than informer 
da\ s. The land of Joseph shall ye po^ess 
forever, and Israel and Judah shall dwell 
again upon their own mountains. [SeiSfe.

17 Your vine} ards your 1 gardens, and 
your oichauls, ye bluill plant again, and they 
shall flourish, and c shall eat the fruit there- 
of ye shall build houses, anti shall inhabit 
them, and children’s children shall be in 
them, for a crown of gloiy to }rou, if ye ic- 
member the Loid 30m God, whose name is 
great and glorious, and keep his statutes

I ill words, 
[pJo Utters.
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18. And now if there bt> among yon a man 
wJiô o iieart turneth rnvay from the Lord your 
God, to setve the gocl of Babylon,, ami to 
honour the name* of the nations; if there bo 
a root that beareth gall and wormwood; and 
when he heareth the curse in this Law, he 
bless himself, raying, I shall have peace, 
though I walk in the imagination of my 
heart, the Lord will not spare him. [stwetfe*

19 But. the anger* of the Lord, and his 
jealousy, and his iieice wrath, shall smoke 
against that mam and all the curses that are 
■mitten ui this book shall be upon him, and 
the Lord shall blot out his name from under 
heaven.

20 At the end of every seven veal's, in the 
solemnity of the year, when all the children 
of the Kingdom ore gathered together before 
the Lord m Temples, ami in Tabernacles, and 
all the people are assembled, Piinces and lob
bies, men, and women, and children, and the 
sti anger that dwelJoth in joiu gates, ye shall 
lead this Law before them all, in their heal
ing, and shall make it known in the midst of

b n  lettew
21. And your children, and the strangers 

dwelling iu your gates, that have not heard 
it, shall learn this Law, and ye shall all re-
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m e m b e r  i t  i v ^ n ,  a n d  sh a ll all Jilt u p  y o n r  
Im m R  mm! - i u d  ' ‘t i te r  in to  c o v e n a n t w ith  t h e  
b u u l  >oui' ( lu d  G> Voq> p,rn L a y , a u d  t o  
o b e y  b is  sfc.iuif % c!> it he, m a y  p ro u  n<r yo ’i r  
d a \ "  upon  tlio  iaufl. [:L 'vS cb

‘ Tit I— - l i , 1 t\ »nJ-i, i l r ‘? K'ttor»

'' 7 The j»".ctKb p.i1 iV ’i vn> of fltc pi-vont tuno rcjeehtho 
^Ttractwn of the waked s  oi e “t t h * c \  na ol Cdtabhshng 
r»̂ i teouaness With shu- \ p!utrithiop) lta.9 so t tsO fai m'ul- 
rnnee of Ondhusv* i  to see! ,̂ pray to , ¡ud ovpegt the saUw  
{«on, e\erl stii’g h 1 and -■ l.dlojod h.M,mit.v>ot ih v e  whpdc- 
hght ti) su«, afd u'v * no lib't'.i'K la n i.tiou?ne&, behoving 
that, la some itn;>a< kwh w /  (Jod t ,n make „tho-e happy 
whose Huot dt'iigU«, Is 1“ W l C«1lvJi? H

2 lint ihc t'OiM'iio»* »'rlnnsit m Christian countries is, 
that irrtjiv.?»*» t> *ul a  \e  l ire 1 \ m nations oucht not to "be 
'JutrOjut, and tVt tV  mo«* toruM»f- o ld a'ojecc races and 
men hiw> the *■ *u ii-*ht to h\e a*ia to e\cnuo jroicnmient 

t»m most Coduhn
* 3 t \  ith Cht i>i m mii> t t!.u-> «•'atimmit u  entertained, with, 
divars e\< cutiOiu T v \ lu , e httk repnpuance to tlio killing 
ol those who Keop tbo Cor \r> d acuta of God They are 
quite FrttwtiM that IV de^ucf on t i  tlie C* uaamtis was re
alty b> Cornua idnurr of (iod, vs certain that he wiii 
never lomrn ovl the air ta’iciion of am otltei corrupt nation.

4 The de'trn arm of the Cu.'v mies by the Command- 
meet of God c vi on!) be justified oo ¿ 0 0 1 and cogont resv- 
fo'ony. It is not (iKVî h tlvu tl.ev \ve»o creatures of God, 
made b\ him ‘vtd tlu-t therefore ho hid the right to destroy 
them Tht\ wen; in in * conscious beings hiving a nght to 
the life to \\LhJi thee were born, till ihcv diniuoslied it by

¿ 7
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v'totaling the laws of life, or footed the right by such con- 
dTt a« rendered their exwteuve dangerous to better men.

> The right to destroy the life of any man grows out of 
mî h -■’omlact ns remkrs \m  existent e on the whole, a curse, 
and sot m any catinciou* idea of absolute power. And the 
ftuio rok applies to the extermination of races.

6 Tht old world was destroyed by the fiowd, in conse
quence of tram ml corrupt) *n not merely corruption of 
sumncis, but hen ditary corruption of the fiesh. (Jaslter it, 
16— l* Geu. vi, 5) Sodom and the cities of the plain were 
desirestd for a smular reason (fteu. xrul, 20, 21, 26, 32 
xu 4, f»t 0 )

7 In the loug Ir̂ t of cranes recorded asjwnst Sodom, as the 
guilty canse of its utter destruction, the first is the custom of 
tb** whole population going oat four times a year to a certain 
ralley with musick and dancing; when every man seized 
whatsoever woman he would, «ml they all enjoyed the wives 
and daughters of their neighbours in their sight, and no 
man objected a word, (Jaiber xvtn, 13—15,) a custom 
wh ict. bos its counterpart in the Free I*ive sodeties of the 
present day The natural cooaoquenec of this wont of chasti
ty was thAt beastiality, which has given the name of Sodom 
to the most loathsome of all human crane«.

8 Of a different character was another of their cherished 
custom»; that of confiscating the goods of such stranger» as 
unfortunately fell into their hands, and distributing them 
among themselves, and pretending to receive each man’s share 
jw a g ilt (J usher xvai, 16,17 )

B Bat the fountains of justice were equally corrupted, no 
that thr chief bnemcm of the Judges vraa to go through the 
necessary torn* to pvw legal validity to acts of fraud and 
•sdulence (J «¿her six,) much as many Judges and nearly all
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Attorneys occupy their tune nowadays, m Christian riticn
10. 'thus corruption and wii.kedneas pervaded society hi all 

conditions, and prevailed in eveiy act of men. There was no 
purity, no truth, as a foundation for reform. Every succeed 
6vo generation was raised up to incurable corruption and 
wickedness.

11 The cod of such a people could be nothing but over
whelming destruction, and utter extermination. The only 
possible object in prolonging their decay, was to contaminate 
the snrroundmg nations, and bring them eventually to the 
same end. The destruction of Sodom was mercy to the ha* 
man race.

12- The case of the nations of Canaan wae like i t  Cor* 
ruptioos similar to those of Sodom were natiouai character»* 
ticka. They had doomed themselves to extermination, just aa 
venous races and nations hare since done. To them the 
judgment of God was but a matter of tune. To other n»„ 
lions it was matter of defence from contagion.

13. But in the earn of the Canaamtes there was an espe
cial mercy in the Law which preserved the female children, 
alive, and gave them for wives to the conquerors,

14. An important purpose, to be kept in view, in a wife ad
ministration of national affairs, is the increase of population. 
This increase do^ not depend on the number of the «am, but 
of the women. For, with polygamy, it is apparent that a 
given «amber of women win produce the same number of 
children, whether the men am many or few
j 15 According to the Commandment under which most of 
the Und of Canaan was overrun, all the virgin females 
were kept as wives to the men of UraeL These were token 
Soto Hebrew tallies, and educated in their institutions. They 
became the wives of a brave and prevailing race of men, who
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vould suffer no «A t mio ilio cî t̂ r.i'-î of fhur country.
16 ÎL tí i « «1 ■» 1 (<! »n ía-n ot tía 1, \ of 1 vbndity, Iho 

children cf V.UI < 5 paitaba muH i f ila» hloo'íof Ibcpro
uuIipí, i- e, ml a <¿\\ guseribond, under j^opar msna'jc- 
mein, where o a ra c continuai!} ï.ule< mH umfono atul 
riírul n  Ij n, i a’ ouata ite .ili Mgns d  lio  «abjujfat* d suco 
mtu p’tuuïj u \, piJ.u]N uu, dunmotiou o. tk» humen race

IT rJlies ai d e Ciíiiq lo-fc oí’ Caan« u tí»« ivloxie work 
l»üJ beri ncn ryli tu.fl acofnljüj lo the (V>.''i»ik I of God, 
■»ho n "it goi u a • n « o d i  have o l.d-iVl about tliû samo 
iii<n*l<oi o'V i.d.eJ of Cuw *)U*e naie tab, but tîioy would 
haVi, Déon la . e’iJ*' nM< ad oí t 'ni iAi  ^  Vb corruption 
pMtC’ii’K ir /i va îi mui, 'tul liW slm ]y c tid'd* to women, 
i f o o i,o )uM % oi Id i.*ue ra^od r rigl íoji^ «nui, who, edu- 
* dula« l i i  c-, tld Iu\o beri \cr, little uXrionr to 
*Ae p u t  Ì» i .

IS ri be nd (p'rjrx ik'vdoprd ni U vz  great nu-
«Krtiki'* u « i b a »  nado tie  vuole «ve mporjour to 
Mint il*c Im a n u i .u the K’giam g , a.-, îi \»«s (ho inni 
,a>jid <1 i ).> i* u - i  but f s  populat'd« g.eat1̂  nerette«, 
md il ’ Í -r' oj ‘•'p ’k Jiot 11 ü«\ degree (klenotaícJ by the 

xnnltuv ,
li) Viti ] i ■’«Him* fC\or« t na4io«Ynml «imo hrpeitf»

ln> ' rn* \  , pu d  m cornil» mu vhern Ücv are meu* 
jiibïe of K<fj <> t* t*> c 10" up Vi di d  on is*oi»s or tin 
napurni’g o i n  ’ ui I > ic a pi»)’1 ihn«, (Iimjt me tdov- 
iy nr4ij>JKr' *f' * ■ m tin. o«nh, »ud in.L ag diad) strides to 
« cr rt loi r de i » oi

20 AidOJ1 1 cuno v i n i  Chr-r ,m ïlan.v \en?, the oui 
is pn t ’(>4l] ]\ ri a» a n  introduced and f=onn broadcast 
»’unug l l c u I D u b i n i n  idoids ,aul wdors, ìsa\c iakoa 
Mjrli »it'dlj ta i* (ho noiitu» iru ^  i.uidh h utou. The
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. . . J
population is dumuiJinig several thousand aiunlly The 
Sandwich JqVmcfc which. when first visaed by ChnstianMis- 
sio'nn.nc's contained a h,df nulhoi* of these people have not 
now si\ty thousand

21 ,ueverd nations of old Christian stock, are going in 
the Mma \ \< \ \  If loft to themselves, they will disajipear 
from the err*!« l*i dieir prolongs] decay, tlicv may contam
inate main olhns. it wonld be a mercy could they be over- 
nm 03 a rigli1 ‘ous race, and the women children alone pre
served, nud nude wuesto men of inoral and healthy habib.

22 The v.Jioic eonrso of prophvy indicate, that the 11a- 
Lou? of the earth Will not be converted to (LvlUnewt, but 
thai they will mere,no to vvickcdne^ aid be destroyed 'ITus 
d Vj lias mA jo* cooip, b it i> m the future, whr h “ t-1 all bum 
O atiuoup, and ill thi proud, iml ail that ro ViCirooiv, Kind 
be stubble, and <dia!l be burnt vip leaving neither root nor

. branch, h^n th y <l.i( flair the Lo^d ¿¿¡Jh twod davit the 
tviel od, ns Uics beneath their feeb (Mai iv, 1, 3 )

A
2d Tkmi a^.-rv ns tit»» coming of Christ shall b e ‘7 

"in jlntiUiig fiio, taking vengeance on thorn that know nol 
God, and that obey not tlie cc.-pel ol our Lord leaps Christ, 
who shall bo pun -lied with 0v e i l i n g  destruction bom tho 
pre-erne of 0 c 1 <»H (2d l”icsr i, R, 9 ) La ¡ah snj.-*, the
•earth chnll be nn 1» c.npU, and kvr men ldfu (¡¿ < x  iaav. 1.
3, t») Tros> d i\ -v 'mv « it-, of \Tngp,inct,»’ ben Clri*! shall 
tread th, wnv pro«’- of the wrath of Cod und (he blood shall 
iloa uiiui the Iwr-es bridle-. file; v \  20 ) A^ tho^c time* 
are t ppoiui lung, (Ik- y  dan ent b. pronuni.eod on Bibvlon,
* Hen,ml he*" us-»iiohidli rewarded yoj and double unto her 
double, aet i«r<h ig to her w orka,' pd w ui 0 ) Then •-hail the 
>,uru- i v''e«*c V\iige \ icc m lue heathen jlV c\h\, 0, 7}



CHAPTER XXXVI

ritlESTHOOD.

Thou »h&lt oot usurp doinjmoB

L Tfieke are two Priesthoods the Priest- 
hcxxi of an endless life; and tlie Priesthood
n f  lif** riswnr*»OI illtt. (TSMton

The Priesthood of on emllcse Ufe is commonly called the 
MelchiBedek Priesthood, or tlie Priesthood after the order of 
Melchiscdeh, in honour of Melciuscdek, who blessed Abra
ham, and receded tithes of him. Before hid time it was call
ed the Priesthood of the Son* of God, because those who 
hold th s  Priesthood are Sons of God.

2 In the Priesthood of an endless life are 
two Orders: that of Apostles, and of Priests.

t l7 worto, 
«8 ktU.ni

d Of Apostles there tire four Degteea. *
f ft Wjpj F,

20 tatter*

4. The first Degree is. that of Lawgiver, 
and is Apostle, Prophet, Seei, Kevektor and 
Translate* This .Degree is «ole, and g i\ts  
the word of God as fiom his own mouth.1

( 30 wrrJ*'SSktteru.

L There is no word in Inne^mpj which property expressed 
t>3 vared d dies of this Priesthood It is the greatness of

i Et  i - i 4— id, i "—?t \« x  ,5. i —z: i)
4 u, i  in, 4 . ll**, I , 1, 2 li, i
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tho everlasting Pnogthood, and tina alt the gifts and all the 
ku>a conferred on man It is so fall of itself that it carries 
tho Church of God with it, and can both institute and act in 
placo of every other Priesthood.

2 This Degree u  only necessary For the establishment, of 
tho rest of God, and bringing in of everlasting righteousness 
on earth. A  less degree of Priesthood has frequently stood 
at the head of tho people of God on earth.

2. Kuoch was called to this Priesthood, and. being faithful 
himself, but failing to redeem tho earth, was translated (G*iv 
v, 2 t )  A udit seems that many who followed him were 
translated with him. (Jashct m, 27—38 D & 0 . xii, 1 )

1. Moses was called to the saino Priesthood, and down to  
tho timo of receiving tho Law of the Tables was engaged in 
the great work of making Israel a holy natron; a  peculio* 
treasure abovo all people, a Kingdom of Priests. (Kv. six, 
5 ,6 )  By this superiour Priesthood he was entitled to know 
tho inconroumicnblo name o f God, which even Abraham did 
not know. (Ex. vi, 3.)

5. A s the Israelites turned from God. to calf worship, they 
wore cat off from the rest o f God, and were only saved from 
an entire destruction by coming into m  inferiour dispensation, 
on the intercession of Moses. (Ex. x x tu , 7—14,31—35 )

6. Hence, on tho removal o f Moses from his earthly min
istry, this holy Priesthood was taken away with him, (D. & 
& lv, 4,) and only a portion of the honour of Moses was put 
cm Joshua, who succeeded him in tho government of Israel 
(Num. xxvii, 18,20}

7. Jcsua Christ held this Pneethood, and waa succeeded 
successively by Peter, James and John. John was the last 
Bevdator in that dispensation. It is apparent that their au
thority was net equal to that held by him, though they held
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*uo hc\ •? oi inj'tc1 a 3 ‘uul rc\olt,t>Oai5 1 oi nftu hib time no 
°In)C.'is io 1 axe b* on n . do io icstcre flii? Kingdom 

’?>Lual Indeed, ibov wc»  ̂ j.ot of tho pwjnii hncngc i o  
hru, £ tibou* the n luijtjop uni On, promî ON

w Tho jiiV'Cnt d sk, umi \ ,t too jwoonmî  sequence of 
1 i d, v> in a n u  of llu j\'\ eoa.iig mix had tho proph
et ̂  iouo hi fou. that the Shepherd i v  „.unicoi IVaolshould
u.ni *of Je.„ j.h, (< on \ ’ix, 24 A*uep J72 .Noten,) butthat 
t]’eiioa-e of it Vj 1 >»«>uld be i'*tSuVi bed on the tlirono of 
' o \ a \ h  *2—24 27 Jui. 2 > \m , i»?
r> w \  n W v,ji, la— 1U JJoiv ui, A I*-! h, ib—A Ainos«Xt
J1 /A L U vll, Is |

 ̂ In the j 1 { tirj)o.)-ii< o i tic ivork of theg itlienugof tho
* ilihd it -1 c 1. bh-hi.i, the Kn^dom ol God could only bo
h i  n »npb vl bj, tiiv, Vu of P i  ’J (Ant* p IT,1» Xoic in.) 
ih  u j nut ouiv i , u d  to h> G«>ds covenant with
b. * »all w a-, t. atM io iludjib •> of ii u. Lb »l^ob {Gen
" i L<J }

10 \ n  oil i \  t !n i '•onicbni- xu uio to n tuipe^saiimi of 
Oi' j;dmn, aid On i/w  o » »d m On last days because 
Ml tP M\in.r m liiii \t*M >i' ! *'cno long, mr rnhr, fox 
l ' b o u Iv'Pj' ind xvauh ou ’ “ ind J a-diidl have
* 1 J i - Itui m  i . » , x bin 11 v*um , ii,i i  *nn join Lnxxgtt-
*'» ’ (P A \ '  \u, 7 1 Ni fit fi'n.ii e’i <t* t »1 that a dtupoas'i-
bna n{ l1K ] vtfi,1 o \u'l imi bv ptron, ih>., cxprcs-iij 
ilio> {] .f t will, Uni! lhai iitPiL \u } baxo ptn,cr to adiuuas-
'*-*< d rt ] a, , h  it tucu .l nv sml ii> bn.' aiitjOfOLmt, and
Tb-..i h «, J iv 'di.tll>o f a» il, tint «haii tir* tune or his 
v ooiiuj»“ juroc ,hL-j>eojio wdt be '■uDjwt to no JulM but 
hi

11 .Tocob i »‘g n  Jus blc-eaig on dud iH a'lyiuir, rnion  
’¡’l- he x\honi th. hrctliien dndl p.ni.aj. Thy hand shall lx
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in tho n ed  òf {bino e.v' ’,k'j Tb) fai ben» ehfliìrcn d a ll bow 
doivn beforo thc.o” 1»> d *uii»uoji o*tr ih<*brillici! 13 Figiu- 
lieti b> lut\ nj; ii * Im«k1 ui tb< u i.i’d  3. 0 \  or b,s I wlhren, by 
tbeir bon’jn£f briutvb'n A ini thè rca^on of tinti ftn-
ncriordi tì it uiii lo Ciò coycnauts or

. ¿od, wlutb *e< nrtid t aq prai -e < f 1»b b retimi) (Gen \ lu  8 )
12 JjT-t .luridi lidi Iti n c t . ì c  tìm import, of thw Tan- 

guago, «tUil coiiv U'tiIjvIj î vijr to rum iiis b re Ita rei 1, in 
UcroprHnn oi i'ie povur v\-i<l!ì dovjpn lid i hy rovd-iion, 
(Geo ÌcslX.u, V—JO.Uie.K't di tm/in^od lmn as a bona 
vhelp, Ih n tiso n W  f>: dtj, m ...¿li s*rong as a lion,
thè tri.c *sv» »boi l t 10; 'd<, 0i\ 0 )

13. Bnl fiMnji \Ub jì -ita, td » Jnv^ '»hot w'>= .dwuly
stupii, Uni ho \w.s 5j *t i< X ot \U> >' souhl bollii t o o l  * w
t i n ' h < d < i y * t"  (Ctn » d f ' ’ T> ^  0*» to ««y, “I l o
«wcpitthUH ìottl.')'’ ì r< ■ 1 ,hjì\h, noi v t o ^ \ o r  fioro 
botaceli bi# I jt, vi , ¡-, l'- ' ,,iì '» •* 3 lue1 tb di thr
giti O »♦.£ 0< lìti, j ODj,!' » t  ̂ l y /

1 i 'Ibis ì N iiriK*. li .s » «1 V  t ‘ r '« n  ' {r> j1 e h » t l  of u
IjtVWgliÌTi Of ti))’ »l’H'i i»t dii'' b, 'u t »Kit TO lì J lOw f'f tllO
sccptro b} t i l t  hou-o o f D 1' ■» ' of i^paerh „p tlj
devnboi a birò*, m ,Ì jI» V '” r i , uio d ì •r” vt',> mio -n Ju - 
du i t in i  t'iOM'jb lo  v m to lviW i),f‘ k « S IV °» »t vns ro t
iill tuo daje.

15 WPb d'i- 1 >* »pv t̂u'i*» vrroo3 un n>d }u-U»iy 
With.n 0 b v» ’ S i  i > »  ̂ i"11 !tP »' jrivor,
tliomdl df t 11* tv,' ' « ^ ‘ \ l  , >1 1 N«i-ìS ■ IH-v d e } *n 11, ‘ Km iV i -
dup of 1« telVv do-MUa, u tb ’ (ubo of IV »  (V u ’n
Mll  ̂ j

ICi \moni?tiu TlnV'-* o* i r r i  afte» ’ mi ".c ( T „  -, o f

t*, ì fi» », I 1 t 1 » U’ ! 1 '* f » * t n , ’i
fmii'ji »1 !,<H i l i '  • ’ ' T '  1 k  l* l
fullj» l»it i\>, • 1 < l' ‘lI )!
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the* tribe of isflflehur, (Jud s, 1,) Eton, of the tnbo of Zebu- 
lou, (Jud sn, 11.) Samson, of the tnbo of Pan, {dud xui, 2,21, 
xv, 20,) EU of the tnbo of U \ i  (tutSim u, 2 t ,28.) And 
when a Ku»g vra.-, cnl?ed, It was Saul, of tho tribe of Ephraim. 
(Ist Sam x, l )

l? And though after Saul, David, of the tribe of Judah, 
became Kin?, and tho Kingdom remained m his family for 
many generations, they wvro uono of them made lawgivers. 
In Da\ id and in ha house tlio Lawgiver did not come forth 
of the thigh, nor between the feet of Judah, All tbo Kmgu 
of that hue, not excepting T)u\ id and Solomon, were subject 
to Prophets, whom God set up above them m power Tho 
Prophet* could fiOt up and drag down Kangs and command 
them in their outgo *ng& and incomings. (1st Sain t, ! xv,
I ,1, 22, 2% 28 \ \  i, id  2d Sara, xii, 1, 7, 9, 10 1st Kings \  
d$, 29 "iu, 22—2 L six, 15, Hi xxi, 20—22)

18 On the conquest of Judea, by the King of Babylon, 
the d>ua>tv of Dm id censed, and was not restored at the cml 
of the captivity, nor i t tm> time previous to tho coming o f  
Chn*t The M'drwch Temple vn.*» built under Per»tin Gov-
ernou^ Reeled without resist. to their lineage. The Ae- 
»i mean. Kings we-o of the tnbo of Levi ^Jst Mae. u, •>*)
II cod  n i i  of Gentile stoefc

1 '< i Mn.-equcntly, if this prophecy of Jacob bo understood 
89 «coaMacr of xhe oic’Hhrow of tho regal power in Judah 
it tu>h place several centimes before tho coming of Christ.

20 But aado from that difficulty ia the Chris linn exegesis, 
fcV j. Ltueruig of the people u i  not to Christ During tha 
i*hole period of lit' ministry, Israel was subject to CJentuo 
rale. Ho had very few followers among tho Jews, and now» 
among the Oentdes. The gospel did not go to the Gentiles, 
ttU after hi3 death. l ie  had the Priesthood of a Lawgiver,
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bat no people to rule, for none gathered to him« B o cams 
to lits owu, wui they receded him uot,

2 1 la  the last days Joseph South, of the tribe of Ephrtum, 
was callod to the Prophctick oflico, the Shepherd and Stonft 
of Israel, according to the prophecy of Jacob; (Geu xhx, 
2*1,) and utter him James, of tho tnhe of Judah, aud of tho 
Imiiftge of David, was called according to tho prophecy of 
Jacob, (id 10,) the prediction of Joseph in Eg)pt (B. of M. 
2d Nephi u, 2,) and tho covenant of God with David, (2d 
8am* mi, 12, In, 10 Pa Lvxxix, 10,20, 23,27—29, 36, 37,) 
and stands in the office of Lawgiver, having translated most 
of the Law given to Moses, organised and established tha 
Kiuqdotn of God, and established the Law of God m it.

3. Tho second Degree is that of Counsel
lor, and is Apostle, Prophet, Seer and King.

[14 word*»,

V As Viierny, this Priesthood is capable of ruling tuplaco 
of a lawgiver m mutters of administration and piilgtoeuL 
If there wa« an interregnum in tho Priesthood of Lawgiver* 
Urn ohtat Apostle of this Degree, asset wted in the admin©* 
trution, ur if uon'* v. as ossnei itwl then the ohhst in fa«* 
would stand at the ue-id till the place was idled

2 Jusima succeeded Moses under thu rate, having been ce
ll aned to only i part of Moses autlnnU (Xunu vwu, 18 
—23. Josh i, 1 2  ) By that uvamplo Sulim It.g-len had a 
just clam», as asiunrf Brigham Young, to stand at the load, af
ter tho martyrdom of too Prophet Joseph and hm Counci
lor Hytum 11m only reason Ip* chum was not dwolntuly 
valid \\a>, th ir \ *>ai\essor was duly anpoinnvl ¡uni ord lined 

>. Lib» ncarlv i u r\ man who sets up iv mKt pretence to 
the Pne&tkood, he did uot long rw* upon tins ¿tr^ng pocriouj
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in» riiliout v jlt i ” hi rlu' ; t Micce *Q” toa.*tnpIu*cUim, 
3 (if-it1 '! io I.m i > *«. t.\l tue t o.m hok Vntvslhootf, by 
«.-uno « \» noti in I . inu u tb<' li. n oi Goti ami so foli

0 l l ìo i l ì i" '  
P i  Oh:sì.» fì*v . * 
K* ì >
I \ ì k -  > la  2 \ j 

nel t im i

i.-v j  t' - is i hii*- of Knbassador. 
' *'? Iv» iuelvo Thev si»all 

1 . «k-^(, to thè nation^ and 
in -* o Inu‘ ilio L ìiygiversitali

LlJO li
3 Ti’P *vj»0' i

' il M i 1»’ L
^  O r 1 -  U ■ I. I ' .

Il 'liti Ir 1 
t ip ,  • L M ' '

-■ i 4() L ' '
.* tV» IVI.

) 'i ¡1 lì

j>M' i (ìnij Ciiufì\ oi JUtiacIllUÌ thè 
m jt na- nor ô/e vV’bcn all ilio 

» »i r ih, 1. <\ ,i ,ur ilio citici jxprc- 
t to ])v. « *’ t to ’ili placet?

( m / , l i  imi A w nbhes,
i . a <y\pr i, u»n ir all oriutintiera 

. . .■» I 1 ' «I-e, il! O’zcruàc
• < ili -i ' of t*u i . rch

j  T u  0 I I !  t i ‘ * a* : r Invonrahlt» tban
' i . 4 ,.i ti p , ■ » ,r,ì l mb ks"uO) superili
ì • i;  . . 1 * . ■ ìh f <*J l ! '• tlu n, "Mi bc cast
< i

1 p ì ’ '  j ' “ ».ibO ' 1 r ir -"ctì ou ilici», 0  oy
i i » ì i u f i  . * ivi- ili . p , Jr \ 'p \o r  Tliuy

<. i . i ' 1 1 ^ i i \ u * i  hid Tryu**
>- r ' i I 1 h IO» < k  f  1 i .veiLtionN,

i ' - 1 J ! i , ‘J C» , , )
. j ii i ■ ij tu * 1 !>. ' l . i 4 boforc* t ic

m p 1 ) /  H lIiTI n t ii i •‘d In Aìcm m  tono
I . i \ Il 1 ' » '■ i o  e -o ti '1 *00' i ut tiro lim i of Oan;:-
r  ». u ’ t l > > i 1 1 l 1) pi t ibi» i  1 v ioti fJ lipide ttecm«?
Ì i li u » t b » i / vi t-r \ f>. J \i? •lliO .1, tlll tllC IvMi,.
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This is iuiorrom.

Tc-t , t* ' l i o
'k !>! 1 m ih,> .
Mil h*‘v,

e< ih »1 n"j • ,i \ ■*' 1
J lv ' l ‘ d

,)1 1 \ ’ (!ve Oh
hi O t1" ii,-.'no ■

i 1U - l ha lo

d ( Q <on

rj’
tiioc the koj ? of tlio h' i /  i n oi Leaven, ami ■whatsoever 
thou shall mud on ( i \  L k U Ik* bur.'" ju heaven, .md 
'whafUoover tnou ch J t  h,? i". « < ], ''V ' loosed r ih m -
en»* (Mali \ \ i  13) ho p  ,<» "mm, I , ^  after the rt£- 
mreetion, said, " F u  i in  i » .m - • e i mysnejp,” (Johnixi, 
15—17,) sign ih iu  !• i u> 'he words of life,
not ozilvto fiction.)-, b J  i v  n ;

7 A u d it m e\i if * * ' ■ \ ,u> in List takcu out of
ih cT w eh e Ti'* } >. i ,  ' ^  hi hut a single \va-
cauej m the T ,\c,u  .> t i IN * \ * }Vk 1 b HulCius. (Acts
1,21— 26) h „u v .t ’io i . r’ r '» n\ »* in uuv other of the 
Apostles, Paul i. v  i-.n < i| : to ! i ApostleAip, and
Peter took the ^  v*1 i n m * - n> <u nj aikurs of iho 
<.Churcfc.

8 Hence Peter, ,h r
•dressed his epistles in 
vhccosi Paul, a , u i« m) •.
Churches ]u hn j v i • ¡l > ‘ .

0 Joint, also ,'h - J ‘ 
jClmrch, giuce them *T 
ages to tone, l a- > 
f,jtlier" of the Libh ' l
- 1 J )

JO, lu the pn u ‘ cm ,

~ J I1 id of the Church, ad- 
.■n* tin -»iirhout the earth, 

,\,v Ive, .u1 Iv-^jd his to tlioso

* me, \ -■ * 1 Ilcvelator to the 
! «i1 i. o 1 n, '-’irde them m the
i i i i *,Jo to guide the
i . »h op >n (1st John u, 12 

■ i i \ '1\ l. Apostfea were call-
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cd and ordained to this ministry (P & 0  vliii, 5 ,6 )  In 1637 
a great iidling away took place at Jurtland, and tfco Twelve 
assumed authority m governing tiio Church, m derogation of 
the right of Joseph the Prophet, but Cod rebuked them, 
saying, "Bebel not «gainst my rtirv ant Joseph, for, verily l  
Kiy unto you, I am with him, and roj hand shall be over 
him.” “See to it that >e trouble not yourselves concerning 
the affairs of rnj Ohuvch in this place, but puniy vour hearts 
before me, and then go yo into til the world »ml preach rny 
gospel unto ever) creature; for unto you (the Twelve) and 
those (the First Presidency) who are appointed with you to  
be > oar coTinwlloni and youi* leaders is tho power of tins 
Priesthood given, lor the last day1?, and for the last times r 
{D .& C  civ, b ,7 )

11 Notwitlisi miling this, ut the death of Joseph, Brig- 
ham Toung claimed, in behalf of the Twelve, to supercede 
the entire First Presidency and stand at the head of the 
Church, urging upon the Samts that such vas the true or
der, and that the INrelre had not been suffered to fill their 
proper place during the life tune of Joseph,* and in thw 
claim was sustained by an immense meeting of the Saints 
hurriedly assembled together at Nauvoo, the 8th of August, 
1844

12 One week later Brigham put forth m  epistle to the
•President Toung tt»pn proceeded to speak, ami give his views of tbeprra- 

<Mjf situation of the ('hurch, now that the Prophet and Pfttrlaieh »w e t/ikca 
from our midst by the wickedness of our eaoinie*. JV»r tho first time nine® 
he fc**CMre * member of the l-hurch, a nervant of (Jod, a nwsseugir to tho 
nation* in the nineteenth ceutuiy, for the first time jatheKingnoib of God, 
the twelve Apostles of the Litinb vhosen by lerrlatloa, in this uut'dispOBta- 
tiou of tho ftoHpel for the winding up s«*ene, present thcmsehrwr before tho 
Saints to stand m theur lot, according to appointment, While the Prophet 
hred, we all walked by sight, ho w taken from tw. and we must now 
walk by faith After he had urpUIrcd matter« so natia&ctorilr that or- 
cr> Saint «ouhl see that Elijah mantle mwl truly fallen upon the Twclvsy 

1 lit* asked the Salnta what they minted Do yon want a guardian, a Propu- 
«t, a spokesman, or what do yon wont’ It yon want any of there oRsfe»* 
*ycd^ it b» raising the right hand. Not a hand was mired
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whole Church, viudieatiug this churn,* and it was generally 
acceded to in the Church. A  very few followed the Prophet 
James, and qs tho Twelve could not stand against tbo argu* 
niQiita presented by his followers, they finally changed their 
position, acknowledged their former errour, and attempted to 
patch it up by electing Brigham Yeung First President and 
H C Kimball and Willard Richards Counsellors, which they 
accomplished at Winter Quarters, Dee, 24th, 1847,

13 This did not help their case ra the least, for the saatu 
Law which pi arsed the Twelve under the direction of the First 
President, made it necessary that tbs successor of J  oseph 
should be appointed by revolution of God, through him, (D 
& 0  'd, L viv, 1, 2. li, 2. lxxxv, 2,) and that ho should be 
ordained by au Angel (D & C \iv, 2, compared with I, 2, 
3 Ante p. 16,*> Note; Ordination by Angels.) They only 
succeeded in bringing Brigham Young into the Prophctick 
office by a revelation of the will of man, and no ordination 
at all

•AX KPIStLE OF TOE TWELVE. 
t o  t o t  cn cR r.n  o v  jkoits  c u s ik t  o p  L4Ttk h  »  w  salvts ,  i s  s a u t o o

AND AJA TOT WOKJU)— OBJGBY IXq
Bxi'Ov&o iiHETUHK.H-— •  •  * You are now without a Prophet pres

ent with vou Iti tho Heali to guide you, butyou w? not without Vpot.tI«i» 
who hold the key» of power» seal on earth that which shall bo sealed in 
heaven and to preside over ad tho Affairs of the Chnrch in att the world, 
being still under the direction of the same hod, and being dictated by the 
p«ne spint, having tho i»we manifestation* of the Koly i»bost, to dicta to 
mil tho affairs of the Church In all the world, to bn,Id op the Kingdom upon 
the foundation that the Prophet Joseph has laid, who atiU hold* the k*y* 
of tble Iv t dispensation, ana wiU hold them to ail eternity, a» a King and 
Fnost to the Most High <!od, ministering in heaven, on earth, or among the 
spirits of the departed dead, as seemeth good to him who sent him.

Let no wait proton no for a moment that lu« place will bo flllwi ty  anoth
er, for, remember, ho stand* In his own place and alurty* will, and tho 
twelve Apostles of this dispensation stand n their own place and alwava 

, will, both In time and in eternity, to minuter nresid*y and regulate the at* 
fairs of the whole Church BluMI IM \  OVSGi Trewdent oKtb̂ T'velto.

Nauvoo \ngast 15th, 18-SL 
i Times and Seasonal
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1 1  At /he s m o Urn «’ < f<! <i 1 1 'h s  Prie ihood, the
hair of I Li ad, dVv ( u \ i • l < \ *1» 'if 0 * 0  to be a la u -
£l\U, 111 A;)1 -,iV , jit* ‘l J (i e >k .MoV L .ili God, or-
Juiivd b} tu» lnprT« sí 1 1 i 4 <i j h n  s he i t u oi on earth

ty Kiiu <1̂  . > Jo 1 . i .i, «j -^ h  vu'eivcd and
Mrotr- ,i \ Amim <■ < ¡'.'i ■ '* ’ ( ! « » i, 1 ? >it jt m the
cCuii h lT d t.nl o o >, ■ 1 i». < 1 U ll o * nine ture he
■vo* 0  e i.r !0 i { ( > ■’» - ¡ O’ AL tliuaciytno-
me u < f lo jju  , \u 1 V*' n '  o i  tecording to the
La 7 oí tío 1,  ̂ ' \ "  i i \ . . i i ' \  T tho oTire. Oalj
tso of bv; T \eJT , r » i ’ x\ dhatn binith, ao
Kn o ' b ; e J  1 . ■ ! 3 t i i¡]v Oued aiul cou-

it r  ^  -
7  T h o i c v  1 , J - i ■ ¡ \ a  ( i f D Í ln í r e l í s t 1

Lvatiir,»! A ,i , \ t 1 i-j 1 v íi'n e^ -es o f
t h e  K i i 'v t i  xi, to  \ . t ■ t lou xhoy  a r e
^en t fck\ íM i ‘ i i'» I » a n d  th e r e
-h a ll ]»e ív.Tí i' ifi O « ‘i i¡ i Vi »nj n a ilo n , k in -
< lied , i o j r  n* />.'S J jt , 1 r 1' vori!',

{ 1  *4 U'+iore r
The lt-i-'i A d < j • o‘ . i ■ 1 , 1  e «nie ,w of tlie-

iHuL< T5e \K* f » 4 f 5 u  y  e h iLou Votv
i-.n baie been * v 1 t 
ni (In, <li.iiei*' <r \

s' 1 4 t \ n been org-uizcil

£ 0 ?  P i  i r - t?  ”110 - ■sT x’vo P e g r e e s  .
ro voni^ 
L'll ll tl. H

'if. T Jie  f i r s t  IX*, .\  V 1 1 1' it o f  I i ie ,h  P rie s ts .[  ^  w  * # r  i i i
\  ¿¿ U tier*A l l  mfmonr 1 C  v n ,  r l l - o  o  ts of t'jfio«, and

Cobles, 0" heads ol i L  i if 1 V i  i  ti tin’s .Priesthood
l^claxxijS E ; > l i  n ,  1 1  . a  i ,  "  ‘ I , i i  c r , S

Í
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Tjiey who are faithful m the calling, have the gift of prophe
cy Henco High Priest« arc frequently spoken of under the 
name of Prophets. (1st Sam x, 5, 6, 9,10 1st Kings xviii, 
4, Neh vi, 7. lea x \}\, 10 xxx, 10 Jer is, 8, 20 iv, 9. v, 
13 \m ,3  \m, 13 m i , 13 xxm, Id, 15. x x v i/7, 16 ’xxvii,

115,1C, IS Ezek xih, 3, 4 xxii, 25, 28. Amos ii, 11, 12 
Mic. «1, C, 11 Zepli in, i .  Zecb xni, 4. Acts xi, 27, 28. xiri, 
1, Xi. 32 1st Oor, mi, 28,29. xiv, 29. Eph iii, 5 iv, 11)

10. The second Degree is that of Elders.
r7 worvte, 
L »  lotttw

In degree of Pnoslbood the Seventies are the some os Eld- 
era. They base a different mission, and are therefore classed 
separate, ami placed m different Quorums, with a different 
discipline

11, In the Priesthood of life are three Or
ders; that of Piiest, of Teacher, and of D̂ ea-
n e\r\ rittwonta,C O n. [ttj tettera

1 The Priesthood of life is commonly called the Aaronlck 
priesthood, after Aaron, who, with his family, m their gene
rations, held that Priesthood, to the exclusion of the rest of 
Israel, from tlu» time of Moses till Jesus Christ

2 This honour was bestowed upon the tntm of Levi, for 
having stood firm against the rest of Israel while Moses was 
in tho Mount receiving the Ten Commandments  ̂ and si aying 
with the sword those who engaged m idolatry, and they be
came Pnests to the other tnbes, whereas, hut for tho fulling 
away, all Israel would have been Priests to the rest of tho 
nations of the e irtli hen the gospel went to other na
tions, the restncLon of this Priesthood to one tvibc ceased

3 From the Ihhhcnl history,'it would seem strange that 
Aaron, \ybo unde the calf, should h v o  bê m pH?ed at tije

29
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h o i  of tlitf T*ri.* thuod li it, m ho w u  compelled on
¡)jm ot doth, to nuke it (I iduu Kvui, 13, I t ) Aaron
uul, in t'.u t uul'i't 3 tl.O'-e wortfhij junar the calf to'put off
thui mnour, (T\ \% \ n ,  T > ,) th it when Mojcs called for
iho-o v.no \vt i' on the Lord:? m lr to tike up the sword *xnd
sla\ ihe ulohtt i-' the tube of Iam ilone wore found 'tnnid, «
iml iu vile a tin it *3 incrh o' of the other tubes. Aaron, w- 

¿f( ul of buMg „m't) ot idnutrv, took the most cftinuit 
fiioaiu oi miking i full e id of it. (id 2(>—2S }

i  \  roil tli \ fi/io l>\ In?p i-onduot was worth) to 
-Und nt the Ik id ot tha Vrusthond, acc.iidmg U> Ins rank 
x*> tuo Chief or I'mieo oft lie tribe of r̂ cv* This right iieier 
o acini* (i Ik\ o d tU* Tata made, and the Temple at Jcriua- 
51 in, and the ordm wees ami cere’noii’c.s comicttod therewith

12 Of Prints of the Priesthood of life, 
tltf'ie dull he a Chief Priest, u first and 
-ceoml Iliirli Priest, ami a Leader of each 
C\>m»o of Priests, to every Temple. [Sriftw

In *k Bildo the Chief Pncst of the Temple is called 
U i/a Cri< <t, aid thov- nc\t him Clmf Priests, hut such a 
’mud dion dor* uoUMme to the tmlh, because a Pncst might 
'k> h-gh 11 tV  Pni-Ahood, and not Chief, but Chief is evi-
denik atm*,'' 31af

13 1 his Priesthood shall he di\ided into 
Comtes according to the nature of their du
ties and officers Appointed in the several 
Courses, to guide and direct in the duties of 
the Course In organizing the Courses, those 
may he included t\ lio ha\e been ordained to 
a higher Prie>tboot|,
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1, Until Temples arc completed, the principal Courses will 
bo Sacriticators mid Singers. After that other Courses will be 
ncceasarj

2 As women may be Tries«, of the Cour^o of Singers, so 
it w uot uni us In! that a woman should be Leader, and mtho 
Synngogtn s, it m j  often be expedient to appoint a woman 
Leads, r of tin j-inger*

14. Of Teachers there are five Degrees; 
Rabboni, Rabbi, Doctor, lluler, and Teacher.

C12 worK 
ti ltettiM

This Pncithooil, m all its Degrees may be conferred on 
women, as well as men, and ought to be conferred on the 
learned, who aid in improving the pubhcL mind, though not 
professional Teachers.

15. Of Deleons there are three Degrees; 
Marshals Stew aids, and Ministers. [1?2JK£

Tot\l—13 arc., ¿90 wonts 1,317 letters.

NOTE L— NECESSITY OF A PRIESTHOOD.

i  Ueft never Institute a Law, without office» to be the 
keepers, expounders and adamustrators of that Law. Should 
they do 80, the endless questions of interpretation arising in 
practice would nullift the Law.

2. When God «wealed his Law to men, he instituted a 
Priesthood, and set it in order, to be the keepers, the ex* 
pounders and the administrators of his Law Hence the say
ing, « Xo prophecy of Scripture is of any pnvato interpreta
tion.” (2d P e t i, 20)

3. Without such a Priesthood, qualified to truly expound
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the word of God, the SiTiptures would bo wrested bj thoso 
who do not umlerst xtvd them, to their own destruction (1st 
Cor n, lb 2d Pet in, 1C) The institution.« of the author* 
izcd Priesthood should bo n/eived ns an interpretation of 
the Law, and as obligator} on the faithlul (Bcut xwii, 15, 
18,19 v.uu 7 Acts in, 22 23 1st Cor xi, 2 2d Tbess u, 
1“ ui, C 2d Tim i,13 u, 2 in, 11)

4 If any one liad for n moment imagined that it would bo 
consistent u*.d wi«c in God to institute a Law among men, 
without also instituting a bod\ of men to keep, expound and 
admiDMir th't Law the result of the experiment, which has 
been tried with the Bible, ought to brush awa) all such im
aginings

5 poorly lias the Bible been kept, that it is in disputo 
among the learned, whether numerous Books, m it ought not 
to be. expurgod, and equally in depute whether numerous 
Book.> not contomc 1 in it  ought not to be inserted The 
leading question of this niturc is, as to tboJBooks which, in 
Protestant Bibles, are called the Apocrypha. But great 
numbers or learned Chnstiaus entirely discard the Books of 
Ruth, Esther, Canticles, and Daniel, aud not a few Jmle and 
Tfcic'ationa, On the other hand, many allow the Book of 
Jashcr, and several later works which have been gathered up, 
and published under the name of tho Apocrypha of the New 
Testament.

6 Aside from these questions, as to what Books arc en
titled to a place m the Christian Bibles, there arc other ques
tions equally grcre ns to what is contained in the Boohs. 
More than thirty thousand \  ¿nations occur i p  the different 
exemplars of the Scriptures, without any means whatever of 
determining which h the right reading. Though many of 
those \an itions are of trifling mom?^ great number of them
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go to tho sense of the reading, and some have a direct 'bear
ing on the most difficult questions of -doctrine. 3e\cral of 
tho most important contm ernes m the Christian world turn 
upon passages of disputed validity, aud would be decided in. 
a moment by erasing the alleged forgeries.

7 Surely these facta are enough to show that there ought 
to bo an authorized keeper of the Law, having power to de
termine what is Law, and what are interpolations But on 
the interpretation, it is enough to know that more than five- 
hundred vanoos Christian Churches have grown up, differ 
ing in faith and discipline, all professing to eouforra to the 
Bible, and each justifying its difference by its interpretation 
of the same word.

8 For tho rest, ffit be true “ that the Law is not made
for a righteous man, but for the lawless ond disobedient; for
the ungodly, and for siLncrs; for unholy, and profane, for
murderers of fatbits, and murderers of mothers, for mnnslay-
er$, for whoremongers, for them that defile themselves with
mankind, for nwnstcplcrs, for bars; for pegared persons,**
au<i for things contrary to sound doctrine (1st Tim. i, 9, 10,)
theu it is necessary that there be administrators of the Law *
of God, with power to pnmbh the disobedient and rebellious.

9 For such persons wdl not yield, oveept by compulsion, 
to a righteous Law The inducement of good order aud gen
eral peace and happiness, is not sufficient to restrain them 
They will not be governed by precepts, hut only by the man
date which says, Thou sM t and thou shalt not, and compels 
obedience by penalties as well as induces it by reward-. To 
make a Law for such men, without officers, to enforce it, would 
be \tun folly And the fact that God’s Law is against such, 
should admonish all that it vs ta  be enforced by rewards and 
punishments as a ell as O’eatctircd oy precept
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1 It tloarl  ̂ appears from the old Scriptures, its veil n3 the 
recent re.ohtiorb, that no one can uet 1a Mic name of God, 
that is. no man can ict m tho Priesthood, but he that is cull
ed by rcNcl it oa ol God, and ord'ined b\ tho hands of those 
hoUbmr ih l i\e d ood (Ante 1, 2, pp 20, 21)

2 rLhnb the c »11 ot Joshua v as revelled to Moacs, t ie  
word ol God nid ho Vib ordtbel und-ir Moses’ hand 
( \ w w  v  \;i, I'-*, 23 I)eet u n \  0 )  Acron abr> W’ascalled 
\> j dree t rr\ei bon ( i \  wvin, 1,) end was coubccrr/ed by 
Mo-e In nKbt '‘U'ptat ccroniomes. Paul, *pv ahm# on tint 
Mibjct I t u-, Xu run talctn this hononi unto kmkclf, but 
he th it r mod of (!oJ, asv as \a ion  ' (Uob \ , 1) Sfoall- 
p.MWHhn<* ihl b ' ^’lAird tl ru’e that he go* s on to bhov 
tint J c  V \  ' i  h.n-oTdu] rot a-same tic  IVeotliood, but 
w»- i La . t d to u  *n co do'-nnh with tLs ride

3 the A ro^Tc* pr ict -v,d In tl.ij r do and held that only 
b\ it could a qua1’ \  l V v  or tlnod be obtained Paul, m o x -  
n o  ijrvr 'LnnoPs s a -, ‘ XetjVct W  *bu gift that in thec^

huh i j - :.un  the" bv prophecy, \»*th tho lu n g  on of the 
lmndo of the Pn>h) ier> n - {3>t Tim r ,  31) 1 !jjs tho 
u  b rf ct -- uv io i ruthful and rUccesiLd in mst.w are sup- 
p<v'd to be lg ,for\.d wrh the Pnc_thood, u the manner Ue- 
honjjjCdl/j the La \ of Uod

1 Tuhbe'ucr the ruV m C.oTs Liv it ’a a urMor of im> 
qm-tion ibh fn,t, c hihhrhed bv all h, tory, th iti !1 Chra-ten* 
doai ko dt-tkirc ol tii ' P ’ esthood There b not a smtrlo

* In t i i> t\ li m  • M l '  “  ‘Sr^k’'’* no- U « xr Ul* vhu'H j*|U tl o<\ 
«1» i «.* j . m »0 «.l ti'Oi .-i, ti *i Mf ji u y *«ja * f th ^as.Uoftu«
I jo
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otic ot all tl») ( hi’iiti m ( 'hurt, bos vhub nu\cs the «lighted 
preton-uon to h.uipg ,» priesthood, c*o c '\Uo<l etui ordiiiied 

•>. I he Ivom in Outhobeh-*, an*l si\e»*al of tho Pastern 
ChaithoJ, do oltum urcguhu «uctCMon of culm Uions from 
tho Apo-lh'o do\ u (o {}[<■> present time, rid prrably some ot 
them limy iiicmto.n their *1 up.-* by hidoiy, to Hint extent, 
hut the uilbivjj ot tlica Pr fvthood Ip j  fok agiH been anj- 
llnng eK but l % die word of Clod la ths T^Auntniceoui.«

the coding of the PiuAhood w i,-, bom the time of Con 
‘’ta 'bre till tl»o prevalence of Molnim lcdiutu} for the most 
part ia the bunds of tho end powei 

0 During1 the lung drug de let ¿eon Mohammedanism 
suid ChiiAnnitv, it psu-vcd thr‘iugli nui , uo-t m is dudes, fru- 
fpicntly foilov'mg tho file of wu" ;mihx tl ** rl urk'sh power 
’ras firmly rented, the Pr e«thood i* goo >rdK purchased with 
mono} (GuoiKelfs 1 listen ot All Itehg»«m-,} pp lbu, 160) 

7 In the ttomun C’atlioLA Chwtb the control of the 
Priesthood lu i been kept as much po^ible m tho hand? 
of tho Pope mi 1 Bishop«. B it thc«c do not roal c the slight
est pretence th d candidate-? fur the Priesthood arc selected 

r ‘veUtmn Moreover it b u often occurred that m order 
to prevent a s* Iii-mi of d naHcul Church, end losing bis 
poaer over it i! together, tho Pope has been obliged to yield 
die- «election ot Bishops, to the u n i power, refers mg to Uua- 
self only the right of ime-dure, so tin t Bishop-*, chosen by 
th»» tut of the King, and mi by the v ill of *he Pope, and 
mveh Ion by the \o»ce ot God, nude Priest-* whomsoever 
ill- y wonld, or such .is tho sdido which gm c thorn power do
ored them to eon;ecrah>

*■* A'* for the Popes, on whose regular ‘-•kcosioh the Ito- 
matiMs pnn< ip-d’) rely to -Ubtaln their chun to the Priest
hood in succession from the Apostles, they are not ordained
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at ill That is, the> arc uever ordained Popes or Bishops of 
Home Bnt id,, one who had been orduu.od Rjjhop, no mat
ter to what See, on being elected Bishop of Rome, enters up- 
ou the Papal othco without any furthu orthnalioiu Popos, 
there tore are ordained to no Priesthood, but that of Bishop 
A sn&c-'iou of ordiaatiouH to tho Episcopal office 13 prob
lematic wt, md os tor a call, the} aro gunciuUv elected by a 
Coiuuve, m which ill manner of deplomuey and national In* ' 
ti«»uo Jene influence, aud the election has, ou several occa- 
oioiî , beca determined by war

Í) If all the old Olmsttan Churches arc unable to exhibit 
a Pi.c^thood called of Uod, Protestants, nn<l other modem 
Churches, cua show noithci a regnht call, not a succession of 
ordinativas, from tho time of the Apostle* The} have 1 0  
Priesthood bevo.id wlvt men, by then more motion, without 
authority from God, can eon'e"

10 rJU.e LpiSwOpal Church, from which a  rinjont} of the 
Protestant Cl.urel 0 3  derived then e.\i?feiico and their Pncst- 
hood, is an ofbhoot of tho Roman Catlioh L C'horcli Before 
e\aru nag its claim* as the true Church of God, it is well to 
hriug to m n 1 that God ha> reve de l bat 0  ia i util, establish
ed bat 0 , 0  b\ i-m of K'hgio'i, that Lee religion cannot be 
dcjiV '■d írorA tais?, and that a irue Priesthood can he de
rived from none b«t tiiOiC who possess it

H The Roman Calholick Church i'th°r was or not. 
the Church of God If it was the Cb uah of God, all who 
sep irjted ami UwvaentcJ from it, separated and dissented from 
the true Church Thev are false

12 If  it was not the Church of God then as all Protestant, 
dented whatever thev have of Priesthood from it, they de
rived their IVesthood from something other than the Church 
of God, and Lave no authorized Priesthood.
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13 So it wakes httlo difference witli tho pretensions of 

Protestants, whether tho Uomau Church was 01 was not true, 
They equally lull to tho ground, whatever limy bo truo of 
that .But they have given it its character as idolatrous, and 
incurably corrupt

1 1. In one of tho authorized homilies of the Episcopal 
Church, it is alleged, “that laity and Clergy, learned und un
learned, men and vvomon aud children, of all ages, eccts and 
degrees, of whole Christendom, have been at once buried m 
the most abominable idolatry, and that for the space of eight 
huudred years or more.*1 And John AVcslev, a Deacon of the - 
Episcopal Chun b, but the Father of tho Methodists, says, 
“ Thereal cause why the extraordinary g»fts of the Holy 
Spirit were no longer to he found m the CUrstnn Church, 
was because the Ohnstuns ,\ete turned Heathens again, aud 
had only u dead form left ’ (Sermon 01)

15 Such being the character of the Homan CaihoHek 
Church, when sojio ot tho Bishop» and Prints protested 
against her authority or her < orruptions, a,id set up separate 
Churches, what Piastkood lmd they’ The Heathen, the 
Idolatrous Priesthood to which Ih') w*re onl im.-d m Rome' 
They could »caree’) dome a true CVi»tun Pnesthool 
through tint eight hi wired voir-» of imsfc abominable idola
try. which overwhelmed all t  Imatendom

Hi In behalf of the Epscop'ioy of England, it is often 
cl umed that they have a ¡* p uVe micee^iuti oF lbshup» and 
Clergy, derived from saint P i ll, and are not dependent on 
the Popes of Itouic for tin ir Priesthood But after Uvs dei 
laration that all Christendom, Clergy and lutv, men, women 
and children, were idolater foi ciirht hun la? i yean, it is of 
Tittle consequent e from whence tliev commence ucmiug their 
PriCathool Thcj bring it throago that 1 1 )hv-v ror thoj

JO
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in 'he no preieneo ol *v new ilspem mon of tiu, rr*eslhooii, nt 
ih» tin c o» *hc liolum Uion

IT \o i ,  if it ia nhmlurì that tic  tpbt Fushop* in Frittavi«! 
% i >v onl u'.cil n> Putì, cua uij slum ol ewileneo bo pro
ibì' od ol a MieuNsH>a ut oulmaKm* from them, through tho 
j> rimi o' Pajnl control m ì .uri mil SI my aiul ior ought 
w i  Upo s  it tir  ßshops re u \u l th< if o^lurtiou-j m Kome

Jb I’ ’’ it tl'o time ot the t-ep ration, »no. t of the Ihshops 
auW ul r<> Lío in, nul i.erc cj¿>t oui. nt il uov, Iî^hopa put m 
tía- [i11* ' 'n  tl o uwl poA‘01, imi ot tho e who remained, it  
emu **i b 1 h oiii lh ti i sin̂ h* o" 0  ’.V is tier unimaul at all,
h <im ' lu> Ii 1 1 iiiuw II beri on! noil MorUOlCr, tile
0 n iii s  ?o pn\a»hil in 1 nr' ml, tin* the hpiseopit au-
tu ni s «) - ’i-JÌiflv rLmui Iron, tho uwi po\,-t, oj- it tun m 
I, i k '  i il r i n!  i vu -luce F e ‘ïoparct’on pUthoform of
, ■ 1 » ih ì , \ ¿ 'oi i lo i? tu r  -o ikKuttve, ».*4 not to amount
* .1 \ o *|1 ' 1t Oli t il,

\ f  i l i c i ,  ili* uf^c, »he hpiMupd Churcu Im e not 
]> -bop^ uno «mu ou a äuiusmon ihm  ih] iron* us fur InJc
1 the ». ’ 1 ot thi- cqht huiuWJNO'irsofuIohtry <iay nothing 
y  _omr tu uiuh it t )  the A pollo Faul Arni, as the 
j'r-K i , , h tí i, lieti 1>\ ni»» îîishops, .nul not m sncce>Mun b\ 
i-u'k oih r, t*iej «I-mw* their pouer from tin s.im», som e

y> lin-, i. n pur tin Iu*ti»n of rpioeopn1 mil Vrbjady 
, m , t - u m il l'pi-fup il Clic i h b uk to thè timo ol lieu- 
r, V ili Kn r 'i 1 mrl unì, p il u i- *Ìjii\ o*1 m Firt,from 11\ 

,u?f -'ll ni* ' V the '-tute, 0-1 1» then own luchtst protein 
¿ jM-, i- Pi’îs ih u\e.l Iroiu v i  ula^rons fountain

2 1 r iPik m-» ouh il* m*‘ tînt1 Prit at hood Horn "Sfuriin 
1 .utln i, uh i V i* osl.ii ¡ul n Fru t of the Uom tn C itholuk 
l'hu^li u 1 pi"'bl> l,'*m o» h< »vomtes uho Imi
i,. 1 V Mi vu»1 >sh  Il ” i ca' nnt orthmml Frie-ts n
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the Lutheran Church, hut Priests m tho Roman Outholick 
Chat*« h wlucli g;vv o thorn power to preach and e stablish tins 
doctrine and discipline of that Church, not to o.ertlirow it  
II the Roman Cathohek Church was the Church of God, it 
cast them out tu sduaiimtiek'S and hereto hs, an l delivered 
thoiu to ainthenn. If it woo not the Church of God, it 

k could not give them the Priesthood, of God
22 The Molhoib&ts have an a>iomalou., Form cf Dpi.-cop i- 

c), of a mo-i ting il-ii description J ohn vrc«lc}, a Beacon 
of the Kpiocopal Cliu-ch ui h'nghnd, onlurod * grout lum
ber of men to p-cach, who were not Pikd-s m am Church, 
for he d»d not allot/ Tien to adimnidci - icvnients (Ginks 
Ih  Bn , Methodists, n , Xe\ ('oimeetion) After the-e had 
bii'U up soudies °t uoaia and ri toreigu countries ho ordain
ed some kind of inomulous supinour tbi foreign coumnes. 
among them T h o m C e d e  For Aiucvic'’

2^, Coke churned, kj v line of th 3 ord-unti m, under tht» 
ha ids ot WY-V\ vko w.it. o»dy a Rotcuu, tint. 1 e was Bi-lk 
op, nndtk ' Muhodrd Chirvh -o a,hnow’edg» d him (Dis- 
upline, di i *tt 1 ) Vi.d f  oiu th,a courcc alone is dem id  
the "KpiM opiU’s ol t> e HoOuui-t I'pihcojrl C^irch 

24 "Veskw dec! iv>. h i i,r on'nned PiAop* K he- 
dt.-chumor ts true, Co* o was i lei-enblc nnpostoi. and tnc i t 
of the Con’ereace nhnov 'tdjuur tl e c.duljt’ i f  Ls 1dm  o- 
irnl ordientma, a seem11 If, on iho oihei hand, Y,Y-lc\ s 
disckunicr w i.'lijpo i » <.-1 a’ d kc t id r̂ nÛ  o,da n Coke 
Bi-hop, he bee me j * h  i i>>hop as im otl ci L'l. ion 
oF the! t'hutch c 11 »,t»ke o\ *  uiv other < h •A,fi

2u IVh ip sio  m re s.nguliir Ft.ilurc .s <\\e{o|i-d m tU«s 
matte-, thm t»i1 fu t  tint To foundc" ol tne thoihsis 
In m  enl died u  dun md as m lp t - u p i1" ! '  bn*
w.tho’i t a n  a u f ' r u  from th ■ * Cni nh «m 1 "«vd th M ah-' t
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odist Priesthood on all the fi'sfc preachers of that faith
JO rho condition of chc Baptists, is in ihis, respect no 

bettor, tor though they sometimes deny being Protestant*, 
and chum i separate derivation from their«, approaching the 
Apostohch ages, there is l.ofc the slightest eudeneo on which 
to justify s.uch d  urns. In different ages there liave been 
transitory ««.hisnis, 10 the mountain rogious of Europe, from 
the Roman Cathohck Church. But the«e different schema 
did not dome their Priesthood from each other m snccesbion, 
but each m its tune, commenced with schism itu k Romanist 
PnesK And they were not 13lptnfc CJmnJics, but schiamat- 
uA«, who sen intuit train Kome. some on one cpicstion, and 
some on tuioibcr, bet all agreeing with her m the main*

2? 'Lhe red dem vion 01 the Itaptn-t* of America, is 
from Roger Wulnnis, who had only an Episcopalian ordi- 
inttor, and a hy bipt&m Tlic attempt to pitch up this 
bald beginning in «ending to l  ngland i few members of the 
Proudence Church, to be baptized and return and baptize 
others, on!., ârri-M the difficult) back a few generations ear- 
<rr to the u ne a ben the English Bap* Bis bad a simitar be-
pn m .g

23 ^ j unfounded are altpretences of an Apostohcksucces
sion m Protest, t it Clnucl es, that many learned Protestants 
h u e  tu.h ^  know lodged tint they had no Pm ncly institut
ed Pr»e*iiioucl, oti.l undertaken to justify b'uhkngup Church- 
bs vtliont it. ' itvdi'vl either with a Priesthood instituted by 
t jv.mso \e j, oi, with none at all

2 0  Pa.il p"oplio\=h.d of ihem, when he sa.,1, “ The time 
will conic whoa the.. wiU not endure sound doctrine, but af
ter their own lu.-ts d.all thev heap to thom<-cI\ cs teachers, 
having ltchinz i irs, ami the) sh ill turn away their ears from 
the truth, and sha’i be turned unto fublesF (2d Tim. n , 3, id
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30 Such ft Priesthood could not posses tho gifts which 
are receneil by prophecy, and ¿he laying on of hands of tho 
Priesthood, (1st Tim w, lh  2d Tim. i, G) They would 
hold office m tit fiance f»t tho rule,.that Miu> man tiikcth this 
hououi to himself, hut he that is called of God, us was Aaron.’* 
(Gcb \ ,  -t) John, and Charles Lesley, sown to have had 
some idea that a religious society like tho Methodists, with 
such a man nude Priesthood, was something le^. than the 
Church of God, for they drscnhe it as “no other than a 
company of men, ha\ mg tho form, and seeking tho power of 
godliness.” (Buck'» Tb P i t , Methodists, m, Government 
and ^Discipline )

31. That a Priesthood, so made noFriesihood, all 
Churches do practically confess. For ihey will uot allow the 
laity to ordain Clergymen; nor the mfenour Clergy to ordain 
the superiour, nor u Clergyman of another sect, to ordam a 
Clergyman for them ,

32 Equ dly do they all practically confers that a Priest* 
hood is necessary iu the Church, for each m some way have 
contrived to elec ate men to that calling, and to devolve upon 
them certain prerogatives, winch the laity are not allowed to 
exercise. Certain sacraments and ordinances they practise 
as a part of tho»r religion, which they do not allow to he val
id, unless udnnuHtercd by a Priest. By these means they 
practically say, that the foundation on which they have built 
is not sound

33. But with all the pams these Churches have taken to 
put on the form of godlme^s, though without the power, (2d 
Tun. m, 5,) tli^y h i\c  im^ed of the form aho God has set 
in the Church Apo=t»e  ̂ Prophets, Evangelists, Pastors and 
Teachers, (1st Cor xn, 2$ Kpb. iv, 11,) and declared these 
several Orders and Degree* necessary for the work of the
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Wintdn, fur the edifying of the bodv of Christ, and fur 
i.,e ptriiciiug of tho faults, until thej all cotnc in the unity 
of tin filth, anil the knowledge of the Son of God, unto per
il H irjn nt the --lire measure and faints as Christ (id. 12, 
1»)

T1 Now, mong all the Christian Churches there is Donr 
which luo. tliH form, ami as tins h the only godly form,now* 
Lai >o nuu h ai tlic form of podluuj?a m the matter of their 
Priesthood. Not one prdemfe to have in the CharcA, Apo«>- 
tlf*sf Prophets and Evangelists.

V  Human ( alhulicha ha\e, flrd, tho Pope, then Patn- 
urlw, Archbishop«, Bishops and Pnt^H and pome mfe- 
r our order? wbo merefy artist the P riest m sacraments aoj 
ccrctnor.K s.

10 Hit Greek, and mo*t of the Eastern Churches, have 
1 he same order etcept that with some the Patriarch and 
w itL pome the Bishop 1« the highest.

3T Fp.sCopalians haic the same order, beginning with 
Archbishops. and id the Cnited States with Bishops; ami 
with this the Episcopal Methodists substantially agree; their 
Bishops answering to the Archbishops, and tho Presiding 
Elders to the Bishops of the Episcopacy; but with this dif
ference, that among Methodists no one is settled as Pastor of 
any congregation, but with a joint pastorate, they arc dis
tributed around from time to tune.

38 Among othc~ Churches nothing is seen that makes 
any approach to the Priesthood of the Christina Church, in 
its venous grades, offices and authorities. In numerous 
Churches, under pretence of Christian liberty, % republican 
system of Priesthood and government has keen instituted, 
where all meo bold their power, not by the voice of God, 
but by the suffrages of the laity.
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39 Others, h U  TViptisU and ( ongrcg'itiOD&listy with, per* 
haps, but one Order or Peg*« in the Priesthood, bare a merely 
Democratic!, form of goumment, wheiv lie who should be a 
Teacher sent from <»od h nmd<» Pastor by the single act of 
the con£iTfntirtn ov- r uhwh he presides, and may bo cast 
out of thi Pru^hoodbv them, a-» though ♦he sheep could, 
rhoose anil iuih_y ihe hhcphi.nh instead of being chosen and 
judged by him

10 \po>tif*s an 1 Vrophei-t looked for and prophesied of
tnisfallmga' â  Hume!, in hi* \i<mn of the horn which **
had eye*« awl a mouth, (Pan. vii, 20,) shows that be shall 
wear onl *Le va<nU of the Mo4 High, awl Hunk to chango 
times and L ias aid thev diall b< given into bis hand, bat, 
that, afterward the judgment -InU sit, and take away bis do
minion, (id 2“* 2b) lotho same import Paid wrote U> 
the Church nt Tbojsalomca, warning them of so great a fall
ing awiy, that the Man of Sin should exalt himself above all 
that « culled Goil or that ’> worshipped. (2d Thess. u ,3,4 )

41 John the Ueudutor prophed'd the loss of the Priest
hood, and the apoit&ry of the Church, by some of those 
magnificently eloquent sjmboU so often used to inform the 
faiU»f&. without imparting knowledge to unbelievers.

42. The Church is represented as a woman, clothed with 
the sun, the fountain of natural light, because the Church is* 
clothed in the fight of God s revealed word; and haring the- 
moon under her fret, because not guided by reflected bght^ 
or mere human wisdom. In respect to tbo Apcwtolick mis
sions, the chief means of establishing and extending her do* 
minion, she is represented with a crown of twelve stars. (Rev* 
x M )

43. This woman is about to be delivered of a child, who 
shall rule the nations; a power which pertains to the highest
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order of Priesthood; and a great red dragon stands ready 
to devonr this child os toon ns it is born, bnt the child was 
caught up to heaven, and thus preserved, that ct fa plain, 
niuyinbohcal language, that Priesthood which shall rule the 
nations with a md of iron, or an iron sceptic was removed 
from earth, and taken up to God. (Rev,, xu, 2, 3, 5.)

44. The woman flee5! from the dragon into the wildernes», 
where, instead of bt.ng nourished from the presence of tho 
Redeemer, with the waters of life, as she ought, being his 
wife, she is nourished from the face of the serpent, (Rev xn, 
H ,) while the dragon went to make war with the rest of the 
children b on  of the woman, that is, the rest of the Priest- 
hood, which God had raised up in the Church, (id. 17 )

45, In this persecution, the Saints were quite overcome, 
and an power over all kind reds, tongues and nations, passed 
into the hands of a ruler, represented as a terrible beast, 
which bad already received the power o f the dragon, and all 
who have not already had their names written in the Book of 
Life, go after and worship this beast; so that under his reign, 
do more become Saints, no new Priests could be raised up 
to fill the placc3 of the dying, and a single generation made 
an end of the true Priesthood. (Rev. xiti, 7.)

46 It is difficult to read th ee symbolical prophesies, with
out seeing that the Pagan Homan Empire was the dragon; 
that the Empcrour Constantine was the serpent which nour
ished the woman, and, therefore, substantially the serpent and 
dragon were the same power, and, that the beast was Papal 
Rome; the same thing; with a changed form, and a new name; 
Papal haring grown out o ( and received its power from 
Pagan Rome.

47 It is curious, therefore, that the next which is seen of 
this woman, she is mounted on a scarlet coloured beast, (coo-
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responding with the dragon in colour») full of names of bias* 
phem), no longer clothed with the sun, or the light of God's 
word, but with purple, and scarlet, and gold, and prscious 
stones, and pearls, whirh Constantine and his successors be* 
stowed on her, when he nourished her with the spoils of Hea
then Temples and the riches of his Empire (Her xvu, 3,4.)

48 She now, m this new character, carries a cup full of 
abominations aud filthiness of her fornication, and lm  the 
name written upon her forehead, "Mystery, Babylon the 
Great, the Mother of Harlots and Abominations of the 
Earth." (Rev. vm, i, 3 ) tehc is now called a whore, (id l,) 
because, having been (in the symbolical sense) the married 
wife of Christ, this w oman (now destitute of all Priesthood or 
authority from God) has given herse’f  to the embraces of 
Gentile- Kings, and rex civc* her support from the countenance 
of ungodly and usurping Hmperours.

40 Thu» being the Protestant view of this prophecy so 
far, how blind arc they, not to see that, having sprung from 
her, they arc tho box le ts her daughters, being distinguished 

, from her by the fact that us they were never married to Clinst, 
their prostitution in an unlawful union with the Kings of the 
earth, makes thcevnot whores, but harlot?. Most aptly do 
these svmbols appU to those Churches which were separated 
from Roma as a natter c f QHte policy, produced of whore
doms, and lucestnnu-U prostitnted to the corruption.*?, vice« 
and tyrannies of the ritates which produced them

50 Thus the Vne-thoo l disappeared from tho earth, and 
was reserved by the power of God in heaven, against the day 
when he tdioald renal it anew on earth, and commit a new 
and uiial dispensation of the Kingdom unto man. And all 
tho religious sects have, in one way and another, become the 
witnesses that they ha\e no true Priesthood of God 

» 1
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1 The restoration of the Priesthood, of the gospel, and of 
tho Law of God, in the Inst days, is the subject of numerous 
prophecies. AU the prophecies of the Kingdom of God, 
to be established in th<* last days, invoh o the idea of institut
ing a Priesthood, with plenary power to make disciples, to 
administer all the sacraments necessary to their sanctification 
and perfection, and to t&ko the dominion and administer jus
tice and judgment (Dan. u, 44, 45 vii, .13, 14, 18, 22, 27 
Mic. it , 1 , 2 Isa. n, 2, 3. xl«, 1—4. Jer. xxm, 5. xxviii, 15 
—26 Oba. 21. M att \i , 10 Rev, xi, 15 x i\, 6, 7. xvui, 1 
xix, 15 )

2. Without going over tho mas? of these, a single one, by 
John the Revelator, concerning the restoration of tho gos
pel, will be sufficient* MI saw another Angel fly in the muist 
of heaven, having the everlastiug gospel to preach unto them 
that dwell on the earth, and to every nation» and kindred, 
and toogue, and people, saying, with a loud voice,4 fear God, 
and give glory to him, for the hour of his judgment is 
come.'” (Rev xiv, 6 ,7 )

3 As John was in tl»3 vision shown one o f the things 
which should happen thereafter, (Rev. n , 1,) the grave ques
tion arises, why was an Angel to be sent with the gospel to 
be preached to men that dwell on the earth? For so reason, 
but that men on the earth were destitute of the gospel If  
thero was a knowledge of the gospel and a godly ministry 
to preach its truths, and administer its sacraments on earth, 
there could be no occasion for scoffing an Angel with i t

4. And as this Angel was sent with the gospel, to be 
preached “to every nation, kindred, tongue and people,” it
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follows that every nation, kindred, tongue and people were 
destitnto of it, otherwise the Angel would not have been 
sent with the gospel, to be preached to them.

5. This tovt thus stands as a distinct announcement that 
God would, m tbo latter days, restoro the gospel to tho 
earth, which would then be destitute of i t  But the idea has 
become so prevalent amoug Protestants that the gospel may 
have u separate existence w ithout the Priesthood, that it w 
worthy of passing notue, that simply ro\ eahng the doctrine 
of tho gospel would not brmg tl o gospel to men

6. If a book containing tho whole doctrine of tho gospel 
were placed in tho possession of a Pagan people, and they 
should read and believe it, they could not be said to possess 
the gospel Neither could they become Saints by that fact 
alone. For God has appointed a door into his Church, by" 
which only can any one enter, to wit, baptism So that even 
Jesus himself could not fulfill all righteousness, except by be* ( 
tog baptized (Matt ni, 15 John m, 5. v, 1, 3.)

7. Or, to be more explicit, the gospel does not consist in 
doctrine only, bnt also ra sacraments, and in tho power from 
God to administer those sacraments. Consequently this An
gel seen by John, is sent of God to restore to men on earth 
the doctrine of the gospel, with the knowledge of its sacra-, 
mental and the power or Priesthood to administer those sac
raments.

8. Let no one imagine for one moment that this Ab£*d is 
to preach the gospel Such is not the prophecy John saw 
the Angel flying through the midst of heaver^ not through 
the eurth or air, bnt having the gospel to preach to men on 
eartlv The Angel was a  Minister of thq will and work o f 
God jin heaven; not on earth.

& jfot would i t  be meet or propet to send an Angel actu-
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ally to preach, but only to commit a dispensation of tbc gos
pel to men to prone b E\en Christ took not on him the na
ture of Angels, but tho seed of Abraham, made mall thing» 
like unto his brethren; that ho might bo a mercifal and faith
ful High .Priest, (Hob 11, lb, 17,) becauso thus ho could bo 
touched with a fechug of our infirmities, being in all things 
tempted and hied os we ore (id i\, 15.)

10 The office of the Angel is accomplished m commit 
tmg a dispensation to the chosen of God, and preparing lum 
for the work, by giving hiui a proper knowledge of the gos
pel, and the authority to administer in all tho appointments 
of God And this work was accomplished irrthe calling of 
Joseph. and Oliver Cowderj, and ui the ■ Priesthood 
and revelations committed to them, for the beginning c£- the 
ministry.

11 A s tins proposition is fundamental, it deserves to Ik 
treated with more tb m h passing notice That they did re 
ceive a dispensation o f the gospel, docs not rest merely ou 
then overturn that tuey received tlio Priesthood of life un
der the hand of Jolm the Baptist, and afterwards tho Priest- 
hood of an endless hfc under the hands of Peter, James, 
John, (I) k  O 1,2 ,3 ,) nor on the tad .mom, of the eleven wit
nesses of tho Book of Mormon. Xor docs it rest on an) 
similar testimony, or any testimony which the ioice of man 
can po-sibly impeach.

12 Thej instituted tho Church o f Jesus Christ of Latter 
Pay Saints which, alone, of all the Churches on earth, is pos
sessed of the gospel of the Son o f GotL How should men 
hear tho gospel without a preacher7 and how shall they 
preach, except they be sent? (Rora. 3^14,15) And no min 
taketh this honour, but be that is called of God, os was 
Aaron, (Ileb. v, t;) who wa3 selected by the mouth of a

l
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Prophet He who is not so called, cannot preach tlio gos
pel, because “ the things of God kuowetii no man, bat the 
spirit of God. Now, wo have received, not the spirit of the 
.world, but the spirit which is of God, that wo might know 
tin things that aro freely gnen to us of God, which things 
also we speak, not m the words which man's wisdom tcach- 
ctb, but which the Holy % int tcachcth, companng spiritual 
thugs with spiritual. But tho natural man rcceivcth not the 
things of 4he spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto 
him, neither can he know t^em, because they are spiritually 
discerned n (1st Cor n, 11— 14.)

13. As in tho Church instituted by them alone, of all the 
Churches on earth, the doctrine of the gospel as it came from 
God is preached and behc\cd, the conclusion is inevitable 
that this alone is tho true Church of God A s the Fncst- 
hood domed in succession from Joseph Smith and Oliver 
Cowdery do understand the things of God aud proclaim 
them according to Gods word, unquestionably they are sent of 
God. That tho gospel preached by this Pncsliood, and be
lieved in this Church,, is that revealed by Jesus Ohnst, is 
made apparent in its proper places throughout tins Book of 
the Law, and ilio arguments and testimonies need not to bo 
repeated here. That no other Churches give heed to it, 
their creeds ami confessions of faith sufficiently thow

14. God established two Priesthoods in the Church, con
sisting v i  d*v ers Orders and Degrees. None of the sects have 
such, aud none pre+end to it, because, not being sent of God, 
they cannot work by lus pattern. Th&y arc even ignorant of 
the distinction between the two Priesthoods, and know not 
whether to claim their Priesthood as one or the other, or 
something diflereut from either.

15. Jesus Christ, when ho sent the Apostles to preach tho
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gospel to all the world, gave promise that certain signs should 
follow those that belio> ed the word preached (Mark xvi, 
15—18) As all Christendom avow that those signs do not 
follow the preaching of their gospel, they aro selfcondemned, 
as not preaching and believing the irne gospel A s these 
signs do follow the preaching of the gospel and the belief of 
it among those whom Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery sent 
in the name of God, it is equally satisfactory evidence that 
they ha\e received a dispensation of the Priesthood from the 
Angel whom John saw flying through tho midst of hea\en

16 Tho publication of the Book of Mormon is the first 
epoch in the pubhek attention to the dispensation of the ful
ness of times. Aside from literary defects and editorial and 
mechanical blunders, it is the most extraordinary Book of 
this productive and progresshe age It traces, for a period 
of one thousand years, the history of a semicivilized popula
tion, extending over half the American continent, with such 
minuteness, that the student m modem geography finds no 
difficulty in locating their nations and cities, and most of the 
events in their history

17 Their cities, temples and structures used m religion and 
war, form the same prominent feature m their history which 
such works usually do in the history of a people in a low 
state of civilization, and in some instances are minutely de
scribed. Such a work should have commanded the attention 
o f antiquarians and historians in all tho world Prejudice 
has shut the eyes of the learned to this vast fund of knowl
edge

19 A  few years later tho American government sent the 
distinguished traveler and learned savaD, John L. Stc\cns, 
Embassador to Central America, accompanied by tho artist t 
Mr. Catherwood, with permission to inquire into and examine
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the antiquities ami aboriginal monuments of that country. 
Those learned gentlemen» after a sojourn o f less than two 
years, returned ami published, os the result of their labours, 
a minute account of cities, temples, altars, fortresses, kingly 
palaces and national monuments, of gorgeous grandeur, scat
tered in vast and rich profusion over all that sunny region, 
desolated and without inhabitant, over which the ancient 
forest had grown in gigantick majesty, which the prying 
curiosity of mau had not penetrated for countless ages. 
These cities, these towers, these temples, these palaces, were 
the some that the Hook of Mormon hod before mentioned. 
The same rivers water them, and the same mountains surround 
them, which the believing student had read of ten years be
fore, in the writings of the Seer of Palmyra.

19 Fvcn tho pictures painted upon tho walls of palaces, 
temples and dwellings, are a faithful illustration of the history 
contained in the Book of Mormon, and as plainly record tho 
great events there w ritten ont, as the pictures and statuary in 
the Capitol at Washington do the written histoiy of the Unit
ed States. The correspondence between tho monumental 
and pictorial history, as discovered by Stevens and Cather- 
wood on the ouc hand, and the written history as translated 
by Joseph Smith on the other, was perfect.

20 T et learned men, antiquarians and historians, still 
close their eyes to its consequence Concede for onco what 
is claimed by all but the disciples of Joseph Smith, that the. 
Book of Mormon is an imposture, uo matter by what means, 
got up, how did its authors discover the secrets of past* 
history, and make their writing correspond with the sinc^ dis^ 
covered monuments? The power to do it is essentially, a 
divine power, quite as much so as that of prophecy

21. This fact alone, sustained as it is by an oyei^ elp iin$
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mass of evidence, 13 enough to vindicate the sacred char
acter of the Book of Mormon, the Apostohck character, and 
true witness of Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery, and to 
vindicate the Church by them instituted ns tho institution of 
heaven, and the now dispensation asa dispensation of life from 
the Ahmghty

22. I f  the Book of Morinou^waa an imposition, it could 
scarcely fad to coutam modern ügures, modem forms of 
fcpecch, allusions to modern facts and modern discoveries in 
the arts and sciences, aud ten thousand o*k.r evidences of its 
modem origin So certain \vns this, that tin sincere unbe
lievers id its di\ me authority made tins the gnmnd ot their 
attack upon it, and based their unbehef on the assumption of 
the existence of such evidences of a modem origin

23 In searching fo** such evidence, it uros discovered that 
tne Book of Mormon mentions the use of steel several cen
turies prior to the Christian era, and history was appealed to, 
to show that the manufacture of steel was a modem art, in
vented since the liomon Repubkck Against this it appears 
from the Bible that steel was used in the timo of Kmg D a
's id (2d Sam. xxu, 35 F&xvm, 34J

21 It is now a well known fact, that the art o f making 
steel of an excellent quality is one of the ancient arts of the 
Hindoos, practiced oy them from remote and unknown ages, 
by a process different from that;in use among the western na
tions. Their art and that of tho Hebrews ore doubtlcra the 
same It is only the European process which is modem. So 
this argument falls to the ground

25 An imperfect compass was m use among the nation*, 
whose history is written in the Book of Mormon Such is 
now proved to have been in use among the Chinese, from the 
earliest antiquity The Book of Mormon shows the exist-1
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ence of herds of horses ind cattle m Amenca in early pen- 
ails, whereas the present stocks aro supposed to have «11 orig
inated with the European stocks, brought o\ or since the tone 
qftColarabus.

26 The lama and the buffalo are beasts of burden n»d 
draft, which might with propriety be called by those name«* 
The buffalo is ns truly an o \  as the European bos. And 
the evulenec that the wild horses all «prang from European 
stocks is anything but satisfactory Though it w certain that 
the Mexican* of the time of Cortez, did not use horses, the 
Mexicans of this time insist that certain breeds of horses now 
miming wild, are of Amen-'an origin, nud were not intro
duced by Europeans. Their great unhkenass to horses ol 
western Europe, justifies the Mcxu, iu  opiniou

27 T)r Leah, of Philadelphia, ha- prmed, in a very in- 
tcresting work, publish-d by the Smithsonian Institution, that 
there existed m Amenca in amicnt times two spccic> of ox 
or great size mul value, which have disappeared so recent iv 
that several specimen of' their bones ami horn cores arem ex
istence. 'X hose were the oxen spoken of iu tho Book of >»«*%. 
nion, and have become extinct for want of atte ition Do
mesticated Tor ages, they perished when they lo.-,t all atten
tion from man, not being adapted to a wald state in this cV 
mate Thus aibwer« tlv» v  lbdievcr to this caul

28 The cuU of a - 1* ee-vsor to the Prophet Joseph iu ex
act fulfillment of prophecj, and the contuiu vtiaa of the work 
of thu dispensation ui the very order m which ho had began 
it though tile largest share of the thaCiples of Joseph wetn 
off on another plan, is not one of the loast e\ idencoa that it 
was God’s work. And the revelation to the Prophet J imes, 
by the divine word of the plate? at Yorce, 1» jrobahly tho 
best provod, to tins generation, of anv nupvA since tho

»
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ttorld began * No man, either Apostate, Christian, or Infi
del, has etcr attempted to answer the evidence of it, though 
it was a subject of rather general notice in the newspapers 
at the time, and has been before the pabhek for more than 
teu jears,

29 Indeed, in more thau a quarter of a century, which has 
elapsed since the restoration oi‘ the Priesthood, mid the open
ing of the dispensation, no attempt has been made to meet 
and answer the et idence that it was of divjie authority Nu«

•  ftKYRumov —The Angel of the Lord come unto me, Jam«, on the 5nt 
day of Stipt^mhor, la the rear eighteen hundred and forty five, and the light 
eUin.-d about him Above lae brigntne.-w of the sun, and he showed unto mo 
the phto* of the «ealed reconi, and he kayo into my bauds the Trim and 
Thu mini in Vnd ant of the light came the voice of' the Lord, saying, U\ 
aeivaftl James in blowing I wilt bl** thee, aud la mnltlnlviugl will multi
ply thci, because I have tried thee, aod found thee faithful Behold, my 
aervant Jaaps, 1 am about to bleu thee with a great blessing-, which shall 
bo to those who love me. an immutable tea Union v, to those who know tno 
not a stumbling block, bat to those who have known me, and have turned 
their heart* from me, a rock of offence

(So to the plaeo which the Angel of the presence shall show thee, and 
there shall thou dig far the record of my people, in whoae possession thou 
da client Take with thee faithful witocfciea for 1» evil will Uio nnfhlthfu! 
speak of thee, but the (kithful and true »ball know that they are liars, and 
shall not stambi« for their words

Vnd * bile f era* yet H the spirit, the \nttel of the Lord took me away to 
the htll in the e w tV  Walworth, against W lute River, in V or«, and there 
Ju «hewed unto me the record bnrtpd under an oak tree as largo a* the 
body of a large urn, it was enclosed in an earthen casement, and buried in 
the'ground as deep as to a man s wabt, and I beheld it as a man can ace a 
li J i .  stone in clear water fur I saw It by L rim and Tliumm’m. ' 

Taarrinoxv.—On the thirteenth day of September, IMA we, Aaron Smith, 
JiriU B Uhce1an, James 3f Van Noitrond, »nd Edward Whitcomb, auem* 
lib J. at the call nf JaUitai <1 Strung, who u* bv ns and many other» approved 
a* a IVnphet and :$eer of God Ha iroceedeS to inform us that it had brea 
rercaled to him in a vision that an account of an ancient people wm buried 
in a h‘>‘ *oata of White River bridge, near the fad lino of Walworth Coun- 
t v; and leading os to an oak tree, about one foot in diameter, told us that 
we would fiml it enclosed in « owe of rude earthen ware naner that tree, at 
t* e depth of about three f«et, nqursted ns to dig it up, and charged os to 
so ciam a« the g-^uitd that we shoo Id know we were not Imposed upon, 
sod l'-=t .i  bad not been boned th*-o since the tree grew. The two ass 
«•irrounrted by a »ward of deeply mte»l gmart, inch aa is usually found tn 
the opening*, ami upon the most erttienf examination, we could not discov
er any (nd cation that it had ever been cut through or disturbed

*?e then dag up the tree, and continued to dig to the depth of about thr*» 
fret, where we faund a cue of slightly baked clay, containing three pUtcs 
of brass
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morous falso talcs hare been put afloat, for the purpose of 
bringing tho Institution and tho Priesthood into disrepute, 
none to meet tho question of its divine authority on tho mer
its.

NOTE rv.— OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

1. Among the works published against the Priesthood of 
Jo«3pit Smith, and his associates, and their successors, and 
the authority of the Book of Mormon as oue of the Sacred 
Records, the leading work, from which all others are more or 
less derived, is K D. Howes “History of Mormoniara 9 This 
work first appeared in 1834> under the title of “ Mormonism 
Unveiled.”

!h Of this book thirty seven puges are made up of the 
certificates and affidavits of nearly ouc hundred persons, to 
prove that Jo^ph and his associates were vagrants, money- 
diggers, and superstitious, ignorant ami viciout, persons, and

The <**¿0 Hus found Imbedded in Indurated clay, an closely fitting It that 
It beoka lu taking nut ami thi earth below the soil was so hard a* to be dug 
with diflleuhy, even vnth a pickave Over the case v u  found a dat »tone, 
about one foot wide each way, and tBree inch« thick, winch appeared to bar c 
undergone the action of Ur*, aud fill In piecvsafler a fi.w minute» exposure to 
the air Thi. digging extended m the clay about eighteen inches, then be
ing two*hlnd«i n? earth of HlCrrent colour and appearance above it 

We exMsilnnl an w» dug alt the wav with th« utmoat caw, and we say, 
with the utmost confidence, that no part «F tho earth through which s e  
dug exhibited auv tig« or inuientinn that it had l»reo moved or disturbed at 
any time pwvlons The roots! of the tree struck down on evert side \erv 
eloselr extending heiuw the case, and eloselj interwoven with roots from 
other tree*. \  one of then» had been broken or eat an my. I»o clay 1» found 
in the countrv like that of which the rase is madi 

In fine, we found an atphabeUrk and pictorial record, ear evilly cawd up, 
buried deep In the earth, ervered with a flat stone, with an oak tm. one 
foot m diameter, growing over it, with every evidence that the accsra can 
give that it has Utn there as long a* that tree ha» lotn growing Strang took 
no part in the digging, but kept entirely away, from before the ttrst blow was 
Mlrurk till after the plates were taken out of the ensu, and the sol* induce
ment to our digging t u  our £iith in l»s statement a» a Prophet of the Lord, 
that a record would tbiu* and then» be found.

AAUOV SMITH ¿IRA B. VYUEEMN
J M V VV J>03TTtAN’D, EDWAKD WHITCOMB.
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that they got up the Book of Mormon ns a speculation,
3. First, among these is an affidavit of Peter IngcrooU, 

dated Palmyra, Wayne County, N . Y n Pee. 2d, 1833, certi
fied by Thoimu P . Baldwin, Judge of Wayne County Cottrt, 
to have been sworn before him, “ according to law,** the 9th 
day of Dec., 1833 A  few pages subsequent, are the certifi
cate« of six witnesses that Jugersoll is worthy of credit, a 
rather stupicioas circumstance, considering that bis veracity 
bad not been questioned.

4 This same Peter Ingcrsofi is now a resident of Lapeer 
County, Michigan, and solemnly denies that be ever signed 
or made oath to the affidavit, or any other affidavit on the 
«abject A s Thomas P  Baldwin certifies that Ingersoll did 
make oath to the statement, according to law, whereas, in 
fact, the taw did not authorize him to ad minuter any yach 
oath, or any extrajudicial oath whatever, his certificate is  to 
¿ay the least, not to be received against IngerwdTs solemn 
statement that he never swore to the affidavit. The certifl- 
tatc U certainly falre in one point, lor as there m no law for 
«Jimmstcnn? such an oath, it could not have been done ac- 
r ifd»*tz to law

Bnt as the name of IngersoH k  certainty forge«!, that of 
•Tu Ize Baldwin probably is. The title of hts office w erro- 
n ‘iudy written to hi* signature, a mistake he would not lie 
blech to make himself though E. I). Howe, o f Pamesville, 
J >lao, might, not being a<vquainted with New York junspn- 
djnee. In 1833 there was not in tbo lítate of New Tor 
such an office as J udge of the Count) Court, Circuit 
Courts, Oier and Terminer, Common picas and Goarra! Ses
sion* were held for every county, but there waa no * County 
Court.** K ray official act requiring the signature of a Judge, 
was signed by Him as Judge of some one of there particular
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Courtis; not as Jails: * of some imaginary Coart, having do  

existence.
6. Upon an examination of all these certificate«, it will be 

perceived that not one of them is authenticated m legal form; 
some are not signed at all; they are often contradictory one 
to another,, anil much of them is on hearsay. Not one is 
certified under the seal of any Court When it is consid
ered that religious animosities are the bitterest of an hu
man hatred, and that these were got up on the ground 
where Joseph commenced hm ministry, among those most 
bitterly opposed to him, if the certificates were really genuine, 
the wonder would not be that though a righteous man so 
much was said against him, but so Utile.

7. Banyan, Luther, Calvin, Knox, Wesley, Whitfield, if so 
judged, on the exclusive testimony of their enemies, would 
come off worse, and Jesus and his Apostles far worse. But 
At this time, while most of the witnesses, whose testimony, is 
recorded against him, are yet bring, scattered through half 
the states, and able to answer for themselves, the Saints know 
and coatkraally assert that most of these certificates are for
geries, never sworn, signed or seen by thorn whose names are 
signed to the»; and they perpetually challenge the world to 
the investigation, assured that the cause which must he sup
ported by forgery is rotten.

A. Xo ons need start up in surprise and say, ok»  would 
not dare publish forged certificates and affidavit«. It a  not 
a crime, by the law of nm State in the Umou. The affida
vits, being extrajudicial, and of no legal force, the laws will 
not take cognizance of the forgery, if they are forged, nor. of 
the perjury, if they are false. But E. D. Uowe, the author 
of tite book, i* an Ohio lawyer, and in getting op the book 

• Attempted to give these endenoes •  kgil fonn̂  and I#*1*
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made Rich certificates over the names of Justices and a 
Judge, as those officers would not use in the State of New 
York, unless ignorant of their own official designations.

9 Moreover, though the object of these certificates is to 
impeach the credibility of the witnesses to tho Book of Mor* 
mon, and the character of the Prophet hitnscIC they are any
thing but unanimous, and prove little against them bat be
ing superstitious. On this the accusers have no advantage of 
the accused, for Stafford, one of the witnesses, certifies that 
he famished them a sheep to sacrifice to an evil spint to ap
pease his wrath, so that he would not spirit awiy hidden 
treasures they were digging for, and was to have a sharfe of 
the enchanted treasures when found.

10 N ot one word of this mass of testimony is worthy one 
moments credit, both because it is unquestionably forged* 
because, if genome, it is too ignorant to be worthy of notice, 
and because often contradictory. It has received attention 
from those only whose minds were made up, and on the as
sumption that ignorance, superstition, and falsehood, was suf
ficient to refute what they had already condemned as igno
rance, superstition, and falsehood

1L The leading purpose of these testimonies was to over
throw the evidence that the Prophet Joseph possessed the 
plates, from which he professed to have translated the Book 
of Mormon. They have never been reviewed by his follow
ers; yet our enemies; being the judges, they fail of their pura 
pose; for it is now admitted, even by Mr. Ferns; late Secre
tary of Utah, the ablest writer ogams! the divine mission of 
"the Prophet Joseph, that be did "exhume one or mor» of 
those canons glyphs; which now figure so largely in the list 
c f  American antiquities;* consisting “ of metidlick plates, cov
ered with hferoglyphical character**—"written fan? top to
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bottom, like the Chinese, or from side to side, indifferently, 
like the Egyptian and Demo lick Lybian.” (Utah and the 
Mormons, p. 54) And Thomas Ford, late Goverrour of Illi
nois, though he docs not admit the actual existence of the 
plates, allows as a probable theory that the witnesses of the 
Book of Mormon thought they saw them; and, consequently, 
are not false and corrupt, but superstitious and deceived 
witnesses. (Ford's History of XHinois, p. 257)

12 But tho grand assault on the Frophetick character of 
Joseph Smith, is, that known as tho Spaulding story. This 
is to tho effect that the lie?. Solomon Spaulding, of Conne- 
aut, Ohio, in 1810, wrote a book entitled, “Manuscript 
Found,'7 giving a fictitious account of the emigration of some 
Jews to America, and tboir wars, settlements and national af
fairs, so as to account for the tumuli and other antiquities 
about Conneaut, which manuscript afterwords feU into the 
hands ( ' Sidney Higdon and Joseph Smith, and was by them 
reconstructed into the Book of Mormon.

13. The evidence offered to prove this, is, the certificates of 
seven witnesses, made m 1833, that they read and heard read 
the Spaulding manuscript, in 1810 and 1811, and that, on the 
introduction o f the Book of Mormon there, subsequent to  
1830, when it was first published, they recognized Has the 
44 Maauscr.pt Found," of Solomon 8panlding, with which they 
had been acquainted twentytwo years before.

14 The inference from these facts is Ctat the Book o f Mor
mon, instead o f being translated fro. j  plates, was copied from 
the Spaulding manuscript Now, Corn rant is le »  than fifty 
miles from Kirtiand, the gathering place to which the Saints 
begun assembling in 1831. I f  the Book of Mormon w% 
such an imposture, could the authors of the imposture, men 
who «1 least had the talent to succeed, have been guilty of
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the folly of gathering their disciples so none the scone of their 
imposture?* It is incredible. A  blunderer would hav.o got 
out of tho way of so certain exposure. Men who makb such 
blunders, are never successful impostors, Tho loaders hn&oo 
need to go to Kirtland, before all the great west, that they 
should thus set down at the very gate of exposure "and inim
itable ruin

15. So great is tho improbability that an impostor would 
do. aty such thing» that it could only be believed on the most 
overwhelming evidence N o motive cun be imagined suffi
cient to induce any one to plagiarize a book, palm it off as 
an inspiration, build up a Church upon the impostuift oad> 
then transplant that Church bodily several hundred uaifes, 
and locate it only one day's travel, on one Of the greatest, 
thoroughfares of the* con uicnt, from where the imposture was 
as certain o f detection as the sun to rise. N or could this go
ing to Edrtland possibly be attributed to  accident, or necessi
ty Smith and Higdon pressed it on their followers.

16. The testimony of the witnesses ought to be read and 
judged, with a \tew  to this exceeding improbability, and the 
genuineness of their certificates ought to be looked after 
with the suspicion engendered by the examination of the form
er set, accumulated by the same author.

17 Solomon Spaulding was educated at Plainfield Acad
em y and Dartmouth College, and had studied Law and Pi- 
windy, and preached several years. (Howe’s History of; Mor- 
tnomsm, p. 270) H is stylo must have been good From his 
enterprise, lu3 tastes aiul habits, and especially Ins fondness 

* for reading and writing, it waa probably highly cultivated! Tho 
style of the Book of Mormon w exceedingly barbarous, proba
bly mote im grammatical, and worse English, than any "other 
book m tho language which ever went through a second edi-
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tlon, worrying upon the face of almost every page those peculiar 
Yankeeisms which a man of education never speaks, ipuch 
less writes; and proves that whoever rendered it m English* 
whether author or translator, was very ignorant of tho law* 
guage. It may be tuid not to bo translated, strictly, mto 

'English, but into a barbarous Yankee tongue, familiar to the 
uneducated of the last generation, but now nearly forgotten.

18. Y et these very murks of great ignorance ol tho Eng* 
luh language, m either author or translator, are the marks 
by which the witnesses pretend to identify the work. Henry 
Lake certifies to telling KpuuUliug that tho frequent use of 
the words, “ and it came to pass/* sounded ndiuilans. Un
questionably it does;-usd for that reason Foloumn Spaulding 
could not have so written lie  could not have written in 
that style, to imitate the Bible, as some have- said; for that 
language occurs many times as often as in thê  Bible, and 
could only have originated in a very barbarous language, 
having tui exceedingly limited vocabulary^

19 The witnesses also remember that the names of Me* 
phi, I  ehi, and olhcra found in the Book of Mormon, occur* 
ted frequently m tho Spaulding manuscript Twenty two 
years, the Mmo elapsing between hearing tho Spaulding man
uscript read, und reading the Book of Mormon, is a long tune 
to remember the wtre fictitious names, interwoven in a ro
mance, and the place where they arc interwoven in droam* of 
fancy. Tho namc3 might be remembered, without being m 
Spaulding’s  man jscript; for they originated soma thousand 
years earlier, (Jud xv, 9 ,14. 1st Chron. v, 19 3dMue i, *»9,) 
and were in familiar use in the days of Samson and Nehes 
jaiah, though few readers of these namgi now remember 
where they have read them.

20 One of the w itches, Henry Lcd& tells of an incousxst-
03
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eocy m the trogick account of Laban, contained in Spauld
ing's manuscript, and also m the Book of Mormon, which 
he pointed out to Spaulding, and ho promised fo correct; 
(Hone's History of Monnomsm, p 282,) certain»/ a very 
strong circumstance, except for the material fact that tho in
consistency is not pointed out, and docs not exist

21 Another witness, John N  Miller, whoso memory Is so 
tenacious as to recognize ** many passages m the Book of 
'Mormou as verbatim from Spaulding, and others in fact” and 
to “ Cud in it the writings of Salomon Spaulding from begin« 
rung to end,” recognized it by “some humorous passages,* 
whicn Spaulding frequently read to company. (Howck His
tory of Monuomsm, p. 283) A s there is not a humorous 
passage in the Book of Mormon, his testimony, if, indeed, ho 
ever gave it, will go for nothing.

22. Another witness, Ollier Smith, remembers that Spauld
ing's manuscript gave au account of the arts, sciences, and 
civilization of the first settlers of America. (Howe's Histo
ry of Mormomsm, p. 23o.) But the Book of Mormon con
tains none of these things. There is not only no history o f 
these things m the Book o f Mormon, but they ore so sBghtly 
alluded to in any way, that it is lmpoosible to know wb<4 
arts and sciences existed among xhe people whose histoiy Is 
there recorded; and the opinion prevails that they were in *  
state o f semibarbansra, because their history consists of lit
tle bat emigrations, settlements, religion and wars.

23. They generally agree that the religious part o f the 
Book o f Mormon is not Spaulding's, and that his object was 
to account for the antiquities found so abundantly about 
Conueaut, by writing a romance which should be a plausible 
history of their origin. Now the Book of Mormon does not 
Jp any account for the origin of those wov&s. It does
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Hot place ono of ita scene» in that region, nor g i\e account of 
the construction of any similar structures, nor does it appear 
by it that any person mentioned in the Book of Mormon ev* 
ter saw or heard of tho great Lakes of North America, o~ ev
er approached tbo Lake region, or the region of its peculiar 
class of antiquities, except as a fugitive, near the closing, 
scenes of the book. And if the religious part of the book 
was taken out, most of it would be lacking, including o\cry 
loading fact m the history of all those men whose names these 
veracious wituesscs so well remember

2 4  Had testimony like this bccu given in open Court, up
on a regular examination and crossexamumtiou of witnesses, 
no judicious mind would hare deemed the cose mode out 
6u t when it was picked up by a lawyer, in esparto examina
tions of witnesses opposed with religious zeal to the cause he 
is attacking, it amounts to nothing at o il Tho plan once set 
on foot, it is a matter of surprise that so bald a case is made 
out

25. TJnable to get certificates signed to his oWii satisfac
tion, Howo hasfadded an unsigned certificate of ono Witness, 
Artemas Cunningham, (Howe’a History of Mormomsm, p* 
286,) and numerous unsupported statements of Ms own, of 
what various other persons said and would have said if he 
could have found them, and asks the world on such exparte 
unsworn, unsupported, contradictory, incredible and imperti
nent testimony and hearsay to believe the Book of Mormon 
was plagiarized from Spaulding's romance. Against the cred
ibility of any part of tho testimony that the Book of ilo r . 
mon was plagiarized from tho “Manuscript Found,1* is thp 
overwhelming fact that, in 1832, Orson Hyde introduced the 
Book of Mormon at Conncaut, (Now Salem, Ohio,) and there 

f preached and built up a numerous Qhufth among Spaulding's
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old neighbour?, many of whom wore familiar with hia *' Man
uscript Found ” They could not bo deceived, and could have 
no possible inducement to establish themselves and theic chil
dren und friends m a delusion

2G Hut there was still another difficulty to encounter; that 
is, to show by what possibility Joseph Smith could havo be
come possessed of Spaulding’s manuscript If it was unques
tionably shown that he held it, it would be a question of no 
consequence how he came by it But while the testimony 
that the Booh of Mormon wa$ plagiarized, w is defective, it 
was at least necessary to show tint Spaulding’? manuscript 
might by possibility have faPen into Smith’s hands.

27 So important did Howe deem this portion of hts un
dertaking, that ho traced up the family of Spaulding from> 
Conneaut, through Pittsburgh tjud Aimtj, in lYnnsylvama,. 
Onondaga nu([ Otsego counties, a New York, and trorn there
to the State of Massachusetts where ho found Spunidmgs 
widow, and learned that she had loft a trunk of Spaulding’s 
manuscript? m Otsego county, Now York. (H ones History 
of Mormomsm, pp. 237, 233)

28 The light be^an to brc*k Here was a, chance to 
prove the imposture by bringing forward the very book* 
wntteu by Spaulding m 1SU, which Jo^ph was pretending 
to translate jin 1822. The trunk was opened, and m. it was 
found "a romance, purporting to havo Keen translated from 
the Latin .found on tvventyfour rolls of parchment m a cave 
on the banks of Conneaut Creek.* (IIovvos History o f Mor- 
monism, p. 288)

22 Wan* farther was done, H ove does not sec fit to tefL 
H e says thus- this £U« wrong manuscript; suggests that 
Spauld* r‘ hail altered the plan o f bis book, thrown this by 
mid wntteu it over ugain, and that it was the rewritten man-
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«script which Smith bad plagiarised; says he showed this 
manuscript to several witnesses, who had already certified to 
the identity of the Book of Mormon, with the Spaulding 
manuscript, who exensed themselves of a ho by saying» that 
Spaulding<! told them he had altered his plan ot ,writing* 
(Howe’s History of Mormomsm, p. 288.) That such an al
teration was actually made, is possible, for though IIowe 
omits all mention of it, tho testimony of the widow (then 
MatiliH Davison) and daughter of Spaulding (Mrs. McKins- 
try) published m tho Quincy Whig, shows clearly that the 
genuine, duly entitled u Manuscript Found* was delivered per- 
aonaily to llulburt, Howe’s agent, m 183-1, at Monson, Marf* 
sochusotts. ,

30 Failing thus to identify the works; be returns to the 
important task ot showing that by possibility Smith could 
have pô sĉ ved luimelf of the 1 Manuscript Found.' And 
on this point he asserts this, no mere that the widow thinks 
the manuscript was once fell en to the printing office of Fatten 
son and lambdm, at Pittsburgh; (tlowe’s History of Mor- 
rsonhjm, p 3ST ) that Lainbdiu is dead, and, therefore, can
not testify, and Patterson doe3 not know anything whatever 
on the subject (id, p 289)

31. This is absolutely all that he pretends to have made 
out Hiini «tart3 conjecture, tbit as Higdon came to Pittsr 
burgh, in 1823 or 1821, Is said to have be°n ultimate with 
liMhbtlin, rtad»ed the Bible, went into tho Western Reserve, 
Ohio, and commenced preaching there the Campbclhte doc* 
tnuo, then new, and contained m tho Book of Mormon, os 
well as tho Bible, about the same tunc that tho veracious 
Palmyra witnesses have Smith pngnsfed m money digging, 
tavern lounging, and vagrancy, Lambdm must have surrep- 
Jjtjousiy copied Spauldings jpauuscngi; Higdon must have
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stolen Lambdm’s copy, rewrote it to suit his purpose» ¡and, 
m some of his long clerical visits to Pittsburgh» struck oCT 
three hundred andfifty miles, through tlio wild byways of tha 
Alleghany mountains and the Susquelmnnah River, to where 
the boy*vagrout Joe was digging money, and employed bun 
to found a uevr religion. (Howe’s History of Mormontem, 
pp.28<h290)

32 This is the wholo case, os made out by Howe, in Ids 
Mormomsm Unveiled, in 1834. This work, under tho title 
of History of Monnomam, has gone through numerous edh 
lions smeo, but all end here. Time ha3 not added or^ word. 
The friend and assistant of Howe, Phdastus Hulburt, Epent 
a full year in tracing up the Spaulding manusrript, and accu
mulating testimonies, guesses and forger'os, oF which tho lat
ter make the largest share. V/hatdocs it  make out? Un
answered, is there enough of it  to raise a suspicion? I f  sus
picion wa3 already awakened, is there anything to confirm it? 
Hoes not tho meagerness of the case, and the suspicious char
acter of the testimonies, damn the accusers?

33 Though this tale was swallowed by those who were 
ready to believe anything against the Prophet, cither with or 
without evidence, there were those who saw the necessity of 
obtaining something m tho shape of testimony Resort was 
had to Mrs. Davison, late widow of the late Solomon Spauld
ing, to see if  in her waning years her memory hod not 
brightened

3 4  Austin, of Monson, and Storrs, of Hollister, Massa
chusetts, visited the widow of Spaulding, and after obtaining 
what information they could, drew up a letter, to which Aus
tin signed her name, agreeing in some minor features with 
H owes H^tory, but stating that Spaulding did exhibit ahis 
manuscript to  Paticrson, who was much pleased with it, and
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borrowed it for perusal" and after retaining “ it a long time. 
Informed Mr. &pfiul<lmgt that, if ho would inako out a title 
page and preface, he would publish it,** and also that the 
manuscript w»3 carefully preserved by her till Hulburt 
(Howe’s agent) called upon her for it, in Monson, Massachu
setts, in 1831, contrary to llowc, who makes her say she “haa 
no distinct knowledge of its contents," *' and is quite uncer
tain whether it was ever brought back from Patterson and 
Lambdm’s printing office** (Howe’s History of Mormotusm, 
pp. 237, 283)

33, This letter alleges that “ Sidney Bigdon was at that 
time (which she makes some time previous to 1815) connect
ed with the printing office of Patterson and Lamb dm;” and that 
the manuscript was returned to Mr Spaulding, when he re
moved to Washington county, where he died, in 1816, and 
that she took it with her, and it has been frequently read by 
her daughter, Mrs. McKmstiy, of Monson, Massachusetts^ 
and other friemls, till 1S34, when Flulastus Hulburt (Howe’s 
assistant) came, introduced by her old neighbour^ Henry 
Lake, Aaron Wright, and others, to get it for the purpose 
of comparison with the Book of Mormon. This letter was 
published in the Episcopal Recorder, of Sept 12,1840, the 
Philadelphia Saturday Conner, of Nov, 16, 1842, and the 
newspapers generally.

36 This so for contradicted Howe*3 version, in the attempt 
to make a stronger case, that numerous persons called ou the 
widow and daughter of Spaulding, in Monson, to make per
sonal inquiries. Among them, Mr. John Haven, of Hollister, 
Middlesex county, Massachusetts, published in the Quincy 
Whig a letter stating that the widow says she never signed 
the letter published over her name, and never saw it till 
after ita publication^ and had no agency in the origin ofr
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it, except answering some questions asked by I> R. Austin, 
who afterwords wrote the tetter, without hor authority.

37 But she states the important fact, that she delivered 
the original manuscript to  Philastus Hulhurl, the associate of 
Howe, on an agreement of his to publish it, ami give her 
half the profits, and that she “subsequently received a fet
ter, stating that it did not read as the> expected, and they 
should not publish it ” ,

33. In Howe’s History of Morraomsm, the Tact that the 
real Spaulding manuscript was in the author’s hands, was cov
ered by a very tluu veil It is difhcult to read the published 
letter m the name of Spaulding's widow without perceiving 
that fact, though it is not positi\ely stated But here it 
comes out clear and distinct.

39 TT^.e, when he published the History of the Mor- 
raoiisv had the Spaulding manuscript entire and unmutdated 
before him He bad employed an agent to travel mote than 
oae thousand miles, in tracing it up; got possession of it, ami 
compared it line by hue with the Book of Mormon Had 
’(here been one page which agreed, ho would have copied it 
in his “Mormomsm tmeilcd," ea the unanswerable evidence 
that Joseph Smith was an impostor, and the Booh of Mor
mon a plagiarism. “ It did not read as they expected.” The 
Conneaut witnesses were dishonest, or mistaken. This is the 
bitter end of tli© Spaulding story

40 But it may not be amiss to set down some additional 
fact3, showing that the whale body of those who had a hand 
in making and propagating it, were willing to resort to fdse- 
hood. In tno letter extensively published over the name or 
Spaulding’s widow, she is made to say, “ Sidney Rigdon, (ono 
of the founders of the sect,) who has figured so largely m the 
History of the Mormons, was, at that lime, 1812, ’13 mjd
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connected with f the printing oiTico of Patterson, as 1* 
well known m that region 1

U Now, Spauldiug went to Pittsburgh v\ 1812, and ro- 
tnauiod bnt two years. (Howes History oî Mormonum, pp, 
282, 287.) And Higdon did not go to Pittsburgh till 1823 
or 1824 (flowc'g History of Monuomsm, p 280 ) So that 
at least nine years before Higdon over visited Pittsburgh, the 
manuscript was returned to Spaulding, for the widow, m tho 
«une letter, certifies that “the manuscript was letmued to the 
author, who soon after removed to Amity, tYnshingten coun
ty, Pennsylvania, where be died in 1816 The manuscript 
then fell into’* nor "Lundi», mid va3 preened carefully. It 
has frequently been examined by her “ daughter, Mrs. Me- 
Kuwtiy, of Monsou, Mafsachu^tts, and bv other friends.”

42 Moreover, if Rigdon had been connected with Patter- 
won's printing office, that fact to dd hare been proved by Pat
terson lumself. Ami it was a very important fact ftr Howe, 
in making his c ue If owe did apply to Patterson for infor
mation, and learned that lligdon arrived at Pittsburgh ia 
1823 or 1S21, Lut did not lenni that he was ever in the print
ing office for one moment. And it otherw’sc appears that 
the firm wu3 tbsiolvad. and th« hum ha»" *»

that time The only inference is Mint, ia cudeavormq to 
jujpply a Known vtcilum in the evidence, \n. Lih m'd Siurra 
get down thh, falsehood m tlu, Ic'tet*, to whi t̂i \h-A\ set her 
pame, without any authority whatever.

43 To set thia question fully at rest, Tohn E Page, white 
in Apostohek charge of the Church of Jejis Christ of Lat
ter Bay Saints, m Pittsburgh, in IS4d, pnhhshcd w book on 
this Spaulding story, in which he furmdu's numoron* affida
vits, certificates and testimonials that Higdon was but fifteen 
years old when Spaulding went to Pittsburgh and hut seveu-
t  « 1 4  1
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tcsa when he left there, and was all that tins at work on hu 
father’s farm, and that he remained there employed only at 
farm labour till 1819, fire years < fler Spaulding left Pitts
burgh, and three after his death, and that the Spaulding 
manuscript was in the continual keeping of Spaulding# hire. 
Spaulding and their daughter, from when it left Patterson's 
office, in 1812» 1813# or 1814* when Higdon was a farm boy 
in the back country, of fifteen to seveateoa yea». tiQ 1834. 
when it was pot Into the bonds of Halburt# the agent of 
Uoww» to bo published as an expose of the plagiarism of tho 
Book of Mormon.

44. Thh wore of Page a, homed on the very scene of ac
tion, all its staler mis supported by the testimony of witness» 
«  then firing at and in the vicinity of Pittsburgh# distributed 
by thousands, and challenging investigation# no mas ever at* 
tempted to answer Not a position or on assertion in It was 
ever attacked. Not a mao can bo found on eatth who, after 
reaJmg it pretended to befieve the Spaulding stMj* Not a 
m o can be found in Pittsburgh who pretends that Higdon 
was ever In Patterson and Latnbdin's printing office, or ever 
aiw Lambdia

1; ‘JLz* this entire Mure to trace the Spauld
ing mannjrript to Higdon, bat Jbcrc has never been the first 
step made toward* trarifig # from Higdon to Smith. In tho 
investigation *lv  a so grave a question has called out, both 
Hgrfon and Smith have been traced, step by step; from tbnr 
cradtej till after the publication of the Book of Mormon; 
and not an lota of nvhfotjeo has been produced that they were 
tv»r within three hundred reiici of each other, or that either 
af thvn hud anr kind of fame or notoriety by which the oth
er (jotrid by pownbifity have heard of bti eslstence, until after 
Jimpk translated the Book of Mormon,
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46. White the matter was yet f'csh in the pubiick mini, 
Higdon, through the newspapers, denied baring ever seen or 
beard of Spaulding, or his manuscript; denied having any 
eoonoction with, or knowledge of, Patterson and Lambda's 
printing office, or any acquaintance with Lambdxn, and chair 
fenged investigation at Pittsburgh, where plenty o f witnesses 
could bo found to contradict him, if his statements were not 
true.

47 Patterson remained there, an influential citizen, and a 
respectable member o f a Christian Church. In 1842, Rev.
8. Williams, of Pittsburgh, undertook the task of supplying 
the larking evidence, and published a wMr called, “Mormon* 
Isa Exposed," m which be tailed to pivUi a single witaesa 
that Higdon had any cotmecUon»with t* f jrnng office, or 
t^ K d in ,

48. Though right years before, when “ llow^’a History of 
Mormonigm” was published, Patterson had no recollection of 
any such manuscript, (Howe’s History of Monnonism, p. 
289,} he now certifies that some gentleman from the east did 
bring there a singular manuscript, chiefly m tLe sty lc of the 
Old English iJibfc* of which be read a Hw pages But un
fortunately for our accusers, he certifies that the caauiCryl 
was committed, not to Lasbdln, bnt to *Has Engles, a man 
of most evccilcat character, who had change of the entire 
concerns of tbo office, was a good scholar, and an excellent 
printer, to uho -c dc< won was entrusted e\cn the question of 
the morality and scholarship of works offered for publication? 
and that Engles, after a few wcvhs, returned t ie  manuscript 
to its author

42 The sum of the facta, therefore, Is this: 1st The tes
timony offered to pro re that the Book of Mormon has any 
similarity to Spaulding's 44 M^ruscnpt Pound,*' is of tfc? te&t
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doubtful character, quite on iikclj to i c forced ns genome; 
and, if genuine, more likcl) to bo false than true 2d The 
ongmal, unmutilatcd “ Manuscript Found,” was m the h mth 
o f K D 11 owe, of Pawcswlle, Ohio, in 1831, when he fu*t 
published ms H ilto n  of Mormonism and was by him sup* 
pressed, because there was uo resemblance be tween it and tho 
Hook of Mormon .Id ri hem is no c\idcncc that Lnmlnhn 
osersaw 01 heard ot the udthng manuscript Faticrson'a 
tiMimo.») show." it improbable that he saw it, impossible 
that he cop.ed d itli IT Limbdm had it, it  is o improb
able l in t  lb  go c u r  saw or lu ’ml o! it, ns to be next to
a cert uni tb it he tbd u.it, oth K I’ ar Ion had it, it il im
post bio that he e a r  tian-fuitd it to .Ju q.U Smith or e\er  
iur'rd of him, untd ''he, the tuiudalion ot 11 a Boo! of Mor- 
no i

tVapM o es *i tb,i ful ire, oieiy subsequent unter 
his, in  s  v i of in oil pi nea, - o{ attmh, falle , bud on
111.* Bi i it * juaiuPoib, hnv r en in high hueh <g Inui 
/JW) up uiih tVsi own ncvcrno:u cuuy deter t m the emm 
of miJ,*iKfl, viHoppe 1 off oun\ con4, o be hr i lud incoPMn- 
tv i'w, \mg <o lhorrf hw »*.'• m *ch of the be -i* Ind tl o 

it a.i's of Ira n, n il adding va»t mUs i-oc^sarj to per 
U “i 1 i f ’1 h hhI,

Hi >XoPV OF T ib’ MOF^O '«

'>1 (¡»nunvoi, m hi,M -dor-} of tho Moraon-, (p ^b^riys, 
that uh'Mi the M'11-.vmpl To »‘4 v.v> { ot 11 tho hunk- of 
li'fUibdin, tho p.iutpr, “Hnh.ev ib'olon ua* omplojid to odî  
it. lor the pia ' > o  unter, no witne *» Ind a« - i 11toil 
t U ’i but it \a sn u ’ts-i'r} to make out tu‘* < jc and Ip \oi
uniwod Hm fahr hood, not Knowing the fut,  that it tint 

/<* T i g V i  , o’l', ifann^isboj of ulteoa, a**d tint Ij
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was Engles instead of Latnhdin who had the manuscript
53. In the attempt, however, to show that the hoy Joe  

had such a reputation as a money digger, at Palmyra, Hear 
York, that Higdon, at Pittsburgh, four hundred miles awtty  ̂
heard of him, and intrusted to him the scheme of founding a 
new religion, (jium,i>on breaks down and admits it incredible  ̂
(Gunnison's Historv of the Mormons, p. 94)

53 Gmruxon then asserts, that from 1817, to 1820, the 
trunk suppo cd to contain the manoseript was at the house 
of the widow Spaulding* ubrother, m Onondaga Hollow 
[Onondaga count), New York,] nea" the residence of tho 
Smiths, (Pdm jta, Wayne county, New York,] Wayne 
and Onondaga counties being separated by a narrow township 
of land " (itimni^uii» History of the Mormons p. 95)

54 Now, it isa  fact that the whole breadth of Cayuga 
county Wm tan ween Onondaga on the cast, and Wayne on 
tho w ed, that Oimndagt Hollow is in Uie«ast part of Onon
daga count}, uu 1 I*d njra, tho residence of the Smiths, in 
the wed, part of Watne, making the residence of Smith some 
eighty milci from Onondaga Hollow As Smith was bat 
twelve years old nt that time, the inference of fiimnison that 
he emelkd out a mnmwript eighty miles off, and stole and 
laid it by to u>c m founding a now rchsnon, ut some future 
day, is not vor> forcible He would need a revelation, at 
least, to guide hm m find mg it

55 Hut (JtmnwmV premises are fatal in still another pomL 
n c  Irvt.’U-. Spaulding j •'^nnjcript at Onondaga Hollow, 
from 1^17 to 1820 (History of the Mormons, p. 95) daring 
all wh'^h time tlw Smith fiimilv according to Howe lived at 
Hoc ul ton, Vermont (Howes History o f Mormonum, p. 11«) 
two hun Ir1*»7 nud «¿ht* miles from Onondaga Hollow If 
Howe’s avtaonty a  no«%uad for the resHicncc of the Smiths,.
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it is not for tho Spaulding story If it is, Gunnison’s condo 
ttons are worse than worthless.

56. Though Howe’s History of M or monism, winch Gun
nison principally followed, almost shows Spaulding’s mono* 
script in Howe’s hands, the letter of Spaulding’s widow, publish
ed in the newspapers generally, from 1839 to 1842, showed 
that she haitit in her possession from her husband's death 
till Hulburt, tho agent o f ITnwc, came after it, m 1834, and 
that her danghtcr, and other friends m Monson, were in tho 
habit of reading it, down till that time, and leaves the reader 
with the muvesaon that she delivered it to Hulburt, for 
IIowo's use, and the testimony o f both the widow and daugh
ter, published in tho Quincy Whig, and extensively repub
lished, most positively asserts that it was so delivered to Huh 
hurt, on on agreement to publish it, end thru they received a 
letter from those having it m charge that they should not 
publish it, because it did not read as they expected; Gunni
son ventures the assertion that, ever since the Book of Mor
mon appeared, the “ Manuscript Found has been tho manu
script lost,'’ and apparently oppressed with his own theory, 
that Smith at the ago of twelve had been inspired with tho 
knowledge of its existence in an old trunk eighty miles away, 
and stolen it, still guesses that by accident or design it got 
into Smith’s hands in some way (Gunnison’s History of tho 
Mormons, p. 95 )

57. The testimony of both the widow and daughter that 
the manuscript of Spaulding was only about one quarter as 
large as the printed Book of Mormon, and, therefore, contain
ed but about one twentieth the reading matter, neither 0ow<\ 
Gunnison or any other writer has noticed.

53. But Gunnison claims, that, notwithstanding the 
bn*9as ptylc o f language in which the Book of Mormon if.
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rendered, it is real!} a work of genius of tho highest order (Gun« 
nisons History of the Mormons, pp 91,96) One eighteenth, 
he says, Is copied from tho Bible * I f  the whole of Spauld
ings manuscript was copied nto it, it would make but one 
twentieth, and something like nine tenths would remain tho 
work of Smith A little singular it is that the unlettered, 
Joe and the learned Solomon Spaulding should have the same 
masterly and commanding genius, and wntc in the same bar
barous style,

fo r d ’s  HISTORY OF ILLINOIS.

59 Govrrnour Ford, in his History of Illinois, jumps 07cr 
&li the difficulties, and without pretending to any information 
beyond what Howe’s History contains, makes the sweeping 
and unsupported assertion th a t 1 Rlgdon hod become pos
sessed of a religious romance, written by a Presbyterian 
Clergyman, in Ohio, then dead, which suggested the idea of 
starting a new religion. I t was agreed that Joe Smith should 
bo put forward as Prophet, and tho two doused the stoiy 
(hat golden plates had been found, containing a record in
scribed on them m unknown characters, which, when deci
phered by the power of inspiration, gave the history o f tho 
ten lost tribes of Israel” (Fords History of Illinois, p. 252.)

60 N ot a new witness is introduced, not a new fact is as
certained No attempt is made to trace either Smith or Rig- 
don one step of the way over the three hundred miles of coun
try between *hem. No attempt is made to show how Bigdon 
in Pittsburgh, heard of the boy Joe, whose fame for money 
digging extended throughout a quarter of the township of 
Manchester,* in central New York; or how he learned of the 
preacher Rigdon, who, as a Baptist preacher, was known for

•Maaehwt«T\ Ontario count/, adjoin* ralm/ra, Wa/ne count/, asd v t t  
Jtbo ¿b* place of Smitb • roMcaet
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near twenty miles out of Pittsburgh, in Bouthvfestem Penn
sylvania None of these little particulars trouble the Gover- 
nour in his attempt to bhekea the fame of the Prophet, the ea
sier to vindicate the crime of conniving at his murder

61 Conjectures, of which he could not possibly know any
thing* which other men had for twenty years ransacked half 
the continent to 6nd some evidence of, he simply asserts as 
though they were unquestionable facto.

62 lik e  most men who bear false witness, he has made his 
falsehood patent The Book of Mormon doc* not contain 
“the history 01 the ten lost tribes,” os he asserts, us any one 
will $ee by reading tho book, and whoever will assbrt such a 
falsehood, when tho truth is so easily known, whether from 
carelessness or corruption, is not a safe historian, on disputed 
questions, of which he has no personal knowledge

ILLUOTIATKD HISTORY OF THE MORMONS.

63 The anonymous author of the illustrated History of 
the Mormons, though more just than most writers on that 
aide, falls into the common and unsupported ih tehood, by 
saymg that Tt-gdon was a * compositor,*’ that is, a type set
ter, (p. 45,) but without ono word of ovidenco to justify tifr 
assertion.

6 4  The same author foils m with the general fame of the 
Spaulding story, without invests; ,L$g it, and so vs, * Joseph 
Smith and Sidney Jtigdou seem to have acted m concert m its 
concoction from material» thus prep ired for tl u "* (Iflos- 
twitad History of the Mormons, p. 40.) Tht, >ook was writ
ten in England, though p bed by Derbj ai d MiUcr, Au
burn, New York% and as it. is not characterized , ith the usu
al virulence, possibly the author had only heard the general
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statement of the Spaulding story without those details which 
utterly o\crthrou it

63 In the snap in inner he is led to sa> that “ anachroii; 
urns or4 fre m the Book of Mormon, (Illustrated Hi»- 
tovy of Mormouisin, p. 40,) though not a single one is point
ed out, for the lr  t reas>n m the world; none exists. This 
fact doô  not red o 1 tcdi'iiony but tm  he tested at am 
nine b\ an c \  nvruion of the book

HOWlA GKFVr ME>1.

t»C Hoary llou e pubushe l,at < an 'nuati, nj IBM, a “Hi>* 
ton of the* Great West,’ in v.li.th he route* the Spaulding 
ston*, with the theon that Higdon ln*-t heal’d of Joseph 
Smith as a \aifhbond rnn digger -uVu|tient to 1827, 
when Itigtfon wo*. a Cumpb ' )  k. prearhert m Mentor phiu, 
,md Smith rc-tdtd near Bib ivrn. New York 

(»7 No eudem’C t- ofievel that Bidden h id *hrt Spaulding 
jnuti «script or th it he 1 ad c\»\ 11 aril of s*tnith The only 
attempt to show eitl ,r of ih wo things po-s- blc, is the state
ment that ‘ liig h n  », fi j u  it!\ a*» mt, (Great Wod. p.
m )

uH A - I t ix ln  di 1 nof g > to Mentor till after Smith was
v.iTnirod o  i the Bank of Mormon, the sugpdion that he 
the«; heard of hue uvl on the faith of his vagabond chare*- 
ter* entrusted Jum with the commission of »ole founder of a 
new religion of which Ibgdon was to coine m as junior part
ner after the hrst rugged path» were trod, conies too late 

<>'J Ami agm.id the suggestion tliat Higdon heard of him 
at all, till the pnhlieuuon of the Book of Mormon, m the 
newspapers, is the fact that Mentor, Ohio, is two hundred 
ind ihirti iin'cs from l ’almvrn or M uichedei Xcw \  oik 

and in Ur twent\ two rear- ^certh which ha- been made fur
,r>
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MMiir tnulupe of a posible collioioa betneen SmaMi otiti 
Rielan, preuous lo thc publunt’on of tholtook of Murinoli» 
m»t u nitno** hiua been produce*! who coniti slton tlmt tmv 
p-n*«on remlrn# tvventv miles from Kmith e\er beimi of lwm 
till thc nnmmuntion, thrcms*b thc iicttípapers, of tbe pubh-
< vtum of tha hook

"0 TI vt Higdiiu, aa *i CampbelhU* proni ha nt MenUn 
v. i - n i  osmanli} abhcut from homo, is too probable to rujum 
m  proof, hut tunt thnt foct, cquiUv truo of Oiery Clijis 
ti to miiu.>tor rou\ w ts bou of ntenlmjj mammnpts to fomnl n
0 w u iiííou on or of iWlins: w »tH uujrimt mono} tlurjíeM 
bu t Irt. tU ol miles aw a \ , is a new rulo ol eutimia», to «huU 
•H otlpi Chi miau niuuste1̂  will objcct

71 'l be tonn ol Mentoi i* os.l\ fue miloa from tbe lora  
u Kiül uul, and lhgtloe nos the mmistci of tbo O impliclla» 

Cnurdus m bolli toan«'» «mi allei m enina tbe fanb of ila
1 tí ter U.u -bimt^ ruminai ai Kiríkuatl tali 1k‘V7, ami til!

u «  promano atlc coima, ted mtb all lite p*tbln k til'—
» n mo i- of tb it t «th l ia  1 he .v- ¡un tim» preuoiN to ila 
puUm i ion of tbo Hook «1 Nlormou mide \ journu troia 
M» iba» to Ikilimn, and síopjH'd witb Joseph loii£ immjrli 
To < o«n mt 11 barn tip eb »rara of foiuuluujf a non relwruui, and 
t'u ivcoiKtrm tnn of tbe SpauMmj manmevipt luto no ora' 
t ’i of t.»o 1, v In b.i>nu one of tbe Cambi.Hites ubout Mui* 
oh m i lvitland nm knoMlcdm of bis noin«; to Pibmva, oí 
of li»«» lienu: nbs-o ít ou tome uuknown jounun, Innsj « nomili 
o b u e a i oni|»b>beil th it Mork*

72 l'ot t >cnt\tiu> veir» '•anee thc ¡‘•nanldmíf 'ton wk 
> '>*' promulgateti, v» fa’* as Joseph Smith ami tue Hook ol 
'lor.no.a bue heui pre ithnl, all Clua-temlom boslookul e u

i a 1 uatli puntai m ica  ror -omo Muda p”»ml «ani h i»<»
’ > *k» vi u  ,am H ut he inaili i nn;rle jtmnu\ frt>m Muitoi
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«ti «ìiieh he ronhi not bo tract«! step b} «top, AtoHnstiiploj' 
jiUMit proved (lav by »lay, so a* to show the Impossibility »of 
litsliftMtig Yi'iile«! the Hwr of rnhttjio, that absuioo would 
h«\c been minooiiu il, .«ni prod » irne»! lite triumph of his ue-
«CU-JCN

73 It Is obuou* that Henry Howe luti not un ostinateti 
the mattci at all, but onl} Mowed common fune. gnu-mg 
bis way through diflU tiUuv, which were apparent <m Urn i i«*t 
of K- It How0$ History ofMormomsm. 11 is iiuory ol tin. 
jilagurtsm of the Booh ol Mormon, t, limit on the evptolod 
work of E D Howe, chew'd, h l n<)t impmxctl, In his own 
^ues-ynsf.

l'BKUts’ } T YU AM ) TH15 MOKMOXX

74 Uf all the writers win ha\e q-iun eomenoy 1« tin 
Spa ililmst story, th» most viblo md at Hu. same time the most 
nn-< nipulovs a"«l conupt ?s Benjamin (!. IV ’ns, lute »“cere- 
tarv of Utdx, author of a ’book entitled, * Utah nnU the 
Mmmows. 1 \m s not only repe ib> the old evplododhe,that 
Uigdon wits i printer, but sn\s that it the time Spauldings 
inami eHpt w u- nt Pithrsoa and Taimbdm’-i printing oflieo, 
B gihm "« is ui th'. employ im.nt of Patterson, anil became 
%o m»«'h mtero-ted n  the ‘Manuscript round7 a5« to copy it, 
' .is he hnti'elf has l.e^mdly stated ’ * (Utah ami the Mor
mons p 7_*)

77 Such unblushing falsehood it would be difficult else- 
wlw re to tmd. V.t the date of Perris publication, the Span! I- 
mg-dor} had be<ui twent} years published. Every cflort m 
the pouei of nvm 1» ul been nude to show the ‘'Manuscript 
i  onnd m Higdon s po-i^ ion , or w1 ire he might poso’bly 
ha\e Men it, uul -o fa. in wm  Higdon lud pro-tded o\er a
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i ’himh ni Uiro'» ihrm-aml Lutta J)a\ M w a in ViU-’mr^nv r
.»»I >n tho an och  to dostroj lin mil itnc", <Uc- )î< Mi M ,t 
liams, pastor of a Oîiureh m ViU'Anivoli, nu lcd t*\ tlio xsl mu 
elonrs luuï pnbii'ltciî x xxoik for tlu parpio, oí fx>tann¿ 
IVïs pl i<r»nn-m on Unidun ami »ni i sxitm " < onkl W ImuifJ 
to sas ( lu i lîiçdo n u 1! i prmioi uot a >wtn .«*■ ilwt lu n i- 
m » in Paltcwm  nul L inxlitliuoîJkc uni x sulnms thaïin 

w m>i m Unit pim lnv oil»ce c\i,>L<l
md no» i witiHv- ilu t lie ova tu he ivd oí i itHurr’p mld 
pu>- o\ liir» iii .mni!i,iijft, piovnms to Mío puoln m o i of Mo 
noiiMii l'nw'iL-1 m l^ lt

7o Lut L ni is not- îîk ôuikc fi: nmo m ihi- uU j man »V 
Mi î u ’iin lu ^nirjr Fi n iN^Ioii • lnornu v 'im r h  in lf  
•''Uni ni the *Mu ma i|>t Fourni p ln tu jn  ti m lm hua 
M']f h a  fiuqucnth a m a l imh.<liti.r tïu» 1 id .-i\ swnvL m 
o u ni ut io is u., fînm^u !i t.ml < opu 1 tlici» tim» -nnm olfui 
ssntur l \m >  is jruilts bfth of i 1\i»ivwil nu»l
\n mddud n'»r fo ",,r\ \\ tnli n »•! liio Moinmn- |i '»i ;

77 X > mm o i c i lu 'a  1 1'\ r o uriiUsi l \ vir> did nor 
nm  Io-n l \\nuk troin on atluu xudi t »ml ïl m ju(» nt
» u  i j> jfs > nf lus Ixudv thit K  n 11 iwol »ml x i Í “i.uh.u* 
\ iMi l i >-'• \s >ia*», on tin cpo-iion mxxlmb Li don m l lu- 

i uls lin* » co lima dis il» tiM ti tita» lio.'tltm i \»n - m »»t Itc m! 
»n ^p inldin^i (n lm ni ppw i ipl- (» lu “ ílim  xmi iluil-
icni'ftï tlic wo’.ld to pv^tloro oiil* wotd of jnouf o» un t̂ lnm

rursnmL' tlm u» u- ol I iK^ioml i \o  t x\mn IriUlt 
noultl c» cm to km\ o lu-* piopoo jiibt .t» wOl I \ im- o < ount-» 
ioj tlio îûüjfvriu»-- of ih(* oui» iuo a Simt’i ami Uu>*
don liv a'"f>i'tno¿ the ibath of 1‘ iUpimhi in 1^20 <oui mmc-« 
lirtfinc ihc pnlilic iftoti oí tlu lîouk of Mormon ((*ttih nul 
t ’i 'MormoiN, p 72)

7*1 V elth *  Kc S William jin’iVhe ni iV  u t\ of
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htt.dmrglr, tin* tv-mhmce of Pulleiso», ut the your 18-42, a 
pamphlet entitled, ‘ Mormouiam Exposedcontaining a ccu- 
Uftcuto concerning this* same Spaulding manuscript, signed by 
this sanvis Robert Puttersod, ami dated April 2d, 1812. And 
.1 olm E Pago, then residing '?» Pittsburgh m Aposlohck 
charge ol the Latte. Day Saints, nnd ubuml.mtly ablo and 
dbpoMnI to expose AN lllmms, d ho introduced any false ttoti- 
monus, published a pamphlet m reply, nnd admits Patterson* 
certificate into his work, without question. Patterson was liv
ing, tirnl a promuu ut citi/ui of Pittsburgh sixteen years after 
Ferns w i ites him dead And no w ntei, no man, before For- 

said he iuh dead Ferrises the original author of the 
falsehood And tins Fact does net rest on the assumption of 
my nun It he had any authority, he has but to produce it» 
V hen? is none.

80 Hut with his unscrupulous corruption, l ’ema was too 
shrewd not to-u.e that the theory which soys that Iligdou 
lie m l of Mnuh's fame an a money digger, three or foul hun
dred mile-» away, und looked linn up as a suitable person to 
emplov, to found anew religion, was ridiculous$ that some new 
invention w’ is necox<ary, oi, when passion was over, every 
s me man w ouhl reject the wicked imjicaehinent

81 Draw i.ig upon hu> imagination alone, and asserting each 
pomt a.-, though it was an uivjiiQbtioncd fact in history, Fer
ris »ays ‘ In the course ot his wandering*, Smith met with 
Rtgdon, These two men together conceived the idea qF 
st iriing a svdem ot religious imposture, commensurate with 
t Unpopular credulity

4'2 ‘ Conjointly they possessed, m mercantile phrase, tho 
requisite capital for such an adventure Smith had cunmng, 
plausible volubility, Seer stone*, mysterious antiquities and, 
,vith d the prestige of success, Higdon was ict^d pj *hy.
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Tiiçlit-î and sbmbnss of rchgiom* \erl>iâ o; îuvd «omo Uternij 
prête usions-, vu* a prmtca 5 nwl abose nll,had » c©pj ©f Ppiuiîd« 
ings b 00k

8d "  AVluol» sturtcd the bright îden uf tlie- golden Wble, j.v 
ont huonn, tlumgh, m ntt lihehhoodj. the- crédit indue lo- 
Kn.iUi, as hc oser uftev mmntwnod ttve nsmateucy 1© tho nus 
hiwwrchy Aftor the* phu> îuul wvsiMwd n dehmte form us 
the nnnds of the onglualo-t», it sm  cn$\ for doscph, \ \ \  tiw 
porumhu) itioius to tiaoo ont raul $ccun> lia'- original inuuu- 
sm ptof Spnuldn wv to  gnard the mtcnded sohcme fioin e v  
posurc (l tnh and the-Mormons, pp 35, 3(k)

s t Chus witîuMit ^pewlmg-oui, moment h>ïiajuïrs,witlionl 
iu n  troublnis bïnifcüfiopKk. upsutb iaek? «s 'flore m lu« 
u> ub, mudi leps mtpuniîg’for évidence, whiih tivents yeur- 
«i the mo>t mdnstnou» resonrih but fmled to fiiul, •Vvm< 
Mis don 11111 lus nrmed dum^aud 0 0  a lwtt pogeot foot^cup, 
(limonsti iten bs hn uivsitppodxd tn-seihe», î»»t onl> th.it 
iîigdou hwl icopv or tiw SpmiUhng nnmi-cnpt, but thnt 
^îmtli whiîe ltu'ing 'itouud suth peq» stmrv. mal îmncvil 
riais stwsetî oit from J’üm>ri,tlu‘Gj m four hundivd nule< 
t<> Put bimrb, to look up Kigdirm iKiipulnor, as tradi
tion -, \ -, the hrnd cf a -sesered biniev \mU look np bis ebnv 
natcu t.ul ssliiih borne mi^hiesous bot ban eut off and hïd- 
don m the moslsrceivt place, but that Smith absoUiioly tnued 
iiji tbc original maaiistnpl ami got po^o-Moo or Huit aKo.

-»5 Mnch, the million-. ot ChriMiuv» as ho îwul uumousU 
m uted î \m nt\ jouis loi Mime >i.mp ol oudenee, tint uther 
MiutU or Kigdon oser hetvd of tlu Spauldmg numi-enpt 
pitMiuw to M ought to bc* tlmoklul to l'Vrrw, for nUogiutf 
ili tues Midi to prou*, and mmu? tbo noce-MU ol curium  
lluicetorth 110 mm need trouble him-ell to prou, that ilig- 

• ii»n obt oued a u»ps ol the munwvipt (or nus on"eau pio\e
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by Fur ns’ falsehood that Smith had the original, without oi>~ 
ligation to the copy

8b. “\Vh> two men, olmirc as Smith ami Itigdon, cacheii- 
lectiunittg the ambition to fiitiud a new religion, should curb 
their wnl, till blindly burrowing Uhc tho mole, through the 
three hundred miles of intervening country, they embraced 
emhotlur, why thu entire tiu>k of accomplishing the work 
'■.boiihl be put upon tho moat yncflhient of the two, why 
their two minds wav  so perfectly' agreed, that, while one sc- 
riired « rope, the other secured the original of Spaulding's 
manuscript, Mr Form must tell, nobody else can

s7 Hut, why no other writei ever assorted this why Ferris 
does not otTu* one word of proof m support of it, u> very 
plain Am body can tell that ft is because there is not a 
Herd of truth 1« It*

Vs. if to test the gollabddv of Ins renders, and prove 
how fat the Christum \uuhl would be satisfied withfalsehoods 
wan h a ¡Htimlboy could detect, *0 they militated against the 
dium nindoit of Ju^ph Smith, Verm t tkt& pains to prou* 
that r*until 'came into the northern part ot l >eiui>yham.t, 
neai thesu^pu Imminh lines in which part Jusfathermlnw re- 
s'dad" .uid then to "-how that Smith might b\ possibility have 
fo md Itmdon then*, he adds, “Sulmw Higdon, it wiH also be 
r  o'Wted reside l «1 *K‘ S\ite ot Penusyh ania (Utah
n i'K Mormons,p Cl)

line, ftig.lnti did uiu\j reside m Pcuu>yl\aiuu, but it 
,u  the other sidiMif thw Alleghany moiintiuns, and hy the 
riMied rrud iiMimdormg around the mountains *n»d through 
tlimr srorgos, more than four hundred mile«, distant, and he 
n  «1 removes] still further ott* mto the State of Ohio, before 
Smith went frjtfl lVntMluinm nt nil (ICowcs History of
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90 Umsumg Iih lmestigatioih- with unblushing V u < w i< $  
uul coiisuiniivitc skill, Form rakes o\ei ouir) document he

can hud, wind hoi larged vr genuine, bUppfymgcuHy nppniont 
lack by 1m own fruitful invention, and lu)mg tspeeud «tresv» 
ii|xm e\eij ebullition of passion of any of the tUsuplc« ot Jo 
seph ckmth, during a period of a quarter of a lentuvy, tobn- 
poich the moral characters of tl\o witncs-ws of tho book ol 
\toimoa, and sums up, Unit by their enemies thoywero hold 

\erv much below pm *' ami that among Uicni êlYeb n potu- 
lent editm’, on m>iuo disagreement, called Mhutm Harm ft hu*k- 
e\ and tli it when O hm  Oowderc and l)a\ul Wtutmor hml 
pome husim connection with the sot of men who ©spelled tlu 
Samt'vtroiu Missouri, Bigdonacetitjod them with being a eon- 
uo< ted with a gang ot thigsos,«oimterfeiters,hais mid black
leg-, of the deepest die (Utah and the .Mormons, pp <18,69.)

91 'Ulus is the smno set of men who, m 1838, expelled Mie 
Litter lift} Smuts trom Mi&oun, and in 185i Imaded Knn-

lot the purpose ot expelling the five State men, D uul 
L ALlmon,lak member ninl ('resident ol the United Sint«* 
Senate, being the le.uh r m both foi avs: And though At chi- 
bond men in either case btopjied at no crone, it i- certain that 
mans men ol the highest standing iu tho United States lum* 
hid much luoio connection with them tlmu Cowdciy and 
A\ hitmcr were accused of, m those hours of peril m which they 
wxre unfaiiun.ileU separated from their brethren

92 A  fact worth nil tho lost is, that m nil those changes 
winch ''Cpamlea tho curly minlstoiw of this pov^ncutod faith, 
even when Joseph and many of his faithlbl brethren were lq 
prison, and the dead bodies of others 1) mg nranrpl uUDiiru 1, 
md Cowder  ̂ and AVlutmcr in the camp of then persecutor^ 

they stilt ga\ e tho some mwary mg testimony of the dp me au 
thor.it̂  ojr the dispensation upd the (look ot Mormon both
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ivluitng oivamìrttantmlk, ehi outh, ¡11 a Mj.v.ohu court lucei l 
ami bmtvbeulon b) a MiMuiuri moli, thè faci of thè p\lubitiml 
of thè platea to tinnii uct orethig td thcu tentimi >u\ m thè Hook 
of Mommi

1Kb Aliti Coitici’), umici Ilio sitine cireumstunces, knanm^
ìlmt he \\«a cast «ut ami Inibiti b> hi» Imithre» 11» .1 ti intuì
who hiul jomutl then* (montici» mUl Inlpc'nlcil tlien Uvea, tenti
limi, on bis solenni outli, timi Joseph ami hirmeb dui rewiu
(he Vriesthooil on tuo thllbruil octbi-ions, b\ thè 10100 t*i
iloti, nitri thè linmls of Aitgds rolli t mg ureunwtantialh tht
lune mu.1 mtinnor of it; Unowuig violi, nriiui ho tini so, thnt
ti'e Miasouvmns sveniti tinnì itgaiiHt Inni more Intieri) Uniti
hw hi'cthvon luuì, ami that thè boat hope uh «.li icnuuneri lor
him, was lo ileo «ecrelh for ht> lift** *

01 rl ntnlgh nlOst of thè u itne.sso3 t>f tV<* Hook ot "Mormor 
\Vcrc, ònó tmid .uni mothoi, -tfptmthM frinì the VJhureh, noi 
olio of Ulenl c u i dio« 1jihk rioni ltta to^umonv, or depurimi 
irotn thè fmth, Unti notuitlistunding thè violoni lmtreri eri» 
gmulerotl h> internai discorri nuioug brothren, a lmh greo 
up agninst some or thom at the timo of then stimmuoi, 
tho\ bave all Uuid down w umbri and rcpio^eh, and bs ihen 
nrt'proachable livô  base cslubliriicd au uimnpeath.iblo rei>- 
nt «itimi foi uilegni) md tiutli both umong Xunts imi lini* 
iiles

Dì The repuUÙDn of riosepb, us a mone) thggor, ami 1 
poop stono rfeor, originatori m (ukchootl, und ha* beoti bop;, t|p 
ini Ilio pmpo»o of vuluulmg bis ealluig tu thè Frojriurtu k of* 
tuo The truth ubout it 15, thnt as u ikiv luboura ho iv\$ 
emplovetl it vvagos to ihg, not lor utclmntctl In tsim's but 
p>r nume), vhich fiariitum suut -»omo Hp*ummk bui lume*! 
in ilio «nuik of thè Mi&mcb,upiaU 1|i' or (l 1 unnmon * li uton
vf*t tW Mormone p. 02 Frutti» Annoto \  mortai Itjaord*!
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ilo The \ anodi jolte* aboufc nionev diyjnnjri whieh front 
ibis faci po?^‘d bpt\>cui hi«» aii^ lus carlv ooiomtc^ Mere 
imlubLrumsU gathered tip bj VbilttstUH fiulburi, tltily cnlbeh 
Ììshv'iì inni inaile a part of Ilowe» "IIÌstor> of Hormom&m,*' 
ami tìu afluhn it* tbcre accumulateti, ìf tliey prove amthm^ 
pim i imb lurnmwicc, superbitimi, ami tho most vonrol of» 
fciM'c-i, of v,huh thè m lincee» brmg in thcrm»ivcs for thè 
Inrireb dure ami lu i'e tiic runici nhh thè Unpresbon timi tf 
whut thi\ * i\ of Hnnth is rudh Irne, he miu tather liudt) ol 
in m < itsionul puktual joke o» tlioir f*ii|x.rbttu»}, tlmnof nnv
p utu »pitioii m it ,

07 Vivilnu^ h  mo.v c\ ideili, nowdlibandìup? thè pams tu
bini to t »mi i! it xtMnth.it mani of ihent bcluivcd «Tô epix 
hi ìtlu  pinti », frolli niì'icli he p r e le v i  to be trnmluluig: 
i ul otu* of tlu MitRCN-e-s AYdlard Chintc, tentilic* ♦bat, noi* 
wiU>"t.intìnti i O'ieph**’ n imcì,\ to nmkc hi- pcHtetmion of thè 
pi ite» i «cerei i4 mani tu* tnebo nu.ii tini gpi to sue tliciti 
(}lnAt » lli-toM ol »iinmmwn, p. 241 ) And ma»\ or thè 
mti.i mu nh» tedile tliat ho m.u noi a mmr of trulli show 
. .utilih»» tli.it tìu*\ ami othir-> dui credit bini in nuMcrs 
m1u< h, v-u thè li ut of U watt, .liv o re  ta \ ottone* iredu-
nu

M» Un tiUL teb of .ui> ni,un eh.irif.iei* fin trutli u  hu
pO t 1 lo pliHtUVl l ullV K U ll. Ili *h< 1*1100* uf ihiW ÌiIìhÌoMìW
Inni I hu ]>.mer do»eph hml in nu eiunant dogree. So 
imu U »» idmithdbi Ih m k u ii^ .  One of then elnef nuu- 
-  Uioiu m m lìmi li » nujrhbottis diuiug hi*» l'rophetich eurei r, 
!,<h \t d on hu word .doni, tluugs h.irdfv belici aldo ut all, 
\ ( ,<r\i lu n a ti tropi4» iiiijk*ah Mliiie^'blo^sueiiH^ful tlmn 

i li* of th wiltu.-seri’ of thè Puok of Morino» \o n c  of 
ih* o!d P e p i l i -  lu i  b'tu* teitinom s t!un «U»*opli and 
I .'in '



CHAPTER XXXVIL

M.ACB o r  YOUK DWELUSTOS.
m

M x  da>*jO M tt «hm* Wbm>?

I. Xe shall not scatter abroad, alter the 
manner of other men, nor dwell alone in the 
holds, ye shall dwell together in cities, in 
towns and in villages. Yom inheritances 
shall Iw appointed to yon, l)Oth in the places 
of \our dwelling, and in the field* and ibi- 

round about [S»ulti;rt
1 Israel h> nJl ages, when they lune been a prnph base 

Ih' ii <raLheivtì mlarge eonmnmUiws. AVJiIlcthey xx'andeml. 
ihex weixj m tribes ami families, consist mg of large bodies o f  
inf a W h um T  tlity scitlc«! down, it v.a* m ntus, towns, 
ami x libigli This xi as tbeir order from tlie time of Abra
ham till tli' tubing of Jerimlem bx the Roman«.

2 The I (ebree s, of cxery Uncage, xxherexer they have a  
^ tnrato ex.tetenec, tolloxv ìIuhJU.w Tbo * rubs descendant« 
of Abruhtun bx Hogar, luxe uexer uepnrteri from it* ami (hr 
Tartar tribes In* children in tbo line oi K it unii Keejf it n  1 
the present tune The Ainencan Imbuii««, «te* ended from the 
Patriarch Jo-eph. bw p up the i ustom w almost evorx p W

:t In Kufo|H> ibe siimi o tton i pivxmt* in mam ite«. nm\ 
n tinaia. With the Ur mum uml stlm  oimin nut ion* tin*, orde- 
n nearly aimtr^d Of the Russian proxmm Ic-h i.-> himxxn 
but it j« thought that the same ntstnm is m*irly immaval 
tlu. «1 It is also fo n  1 to a jrv--it e *e it 11 \«na an \ M u vi
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It. inoivuuoiv jj o-onli.it>-; If n> i prim n i l  ouMom part nil v 
lost in the \ m* «iplt‘»n> o1 the nr<'

l Mull Ail P0{ (l0"ltíl'0ilfoT Mddudo nd lUulluU.--. iNuthei 
sound urnril - intiiuuit, ilu puie ulkitnui- of iko lu rl, in 
<h'.tin»rindi d nit Muruut and u-ifuVi-:> hUU to mow up 
m »ohtwdi X1(P, l>\ liMiui o p en  iiojii (. un olhoi k iru 
to hj.lt*

7 I’iiott^li the o nn\ ho fiOijMi m ii)vt> neuucut»rimoi»r tin 
niniiliUi, ijf eo u ii _* ittnl i uuin f i n . l i v <  t, on the who!»* 
tuoir tUu hm nU u*l il u -  uiK tviedii-srlv tronir rou-
t uit a -ou ilion d»'\( lo¡w the a* • < hm s ol tn*lua»t ld*Ms

are tomn upo ut< d tiom mih.uluul to mduduil, b; alatli 
tlios i re ni ni' ptituV'“- of t u ii o*ht i ! »lowkikx lunula- 
t*on pie lu- ó . sdp uont o\ci 'U i», t In. Mintió».* fui puldu k 
nutniotno, iiv i wiy k<*pt up knowl ult'o i- ia^l\ le-omrld 
*\ith 'i tlu vendí \jf til

t) lu 11 ommitmtv thu f’oiNliUtted, ro onhimn power can 
t ve1*« i-o tvi.mns .uní oppn—u*n lo  a mrtl \ill igc ( \ m  
ni m mu l know tlw, rurtiK uul j ove-sioni of hu* mijjhbour 
li either i-> inv ukd, all will f* f,l then m^ tunlv, nml i burst 
ol uul’iíiMtimi from the whole «oinnmn.t} aouU mp opprts. 
■m o m  in the bud

7 flit i ougiT^nLlul numbers who cultívalo the «-wl ol a 
maderable district, would be able lo interpuse a strong bal

ín r lu the p rogn e of hiwle-s lunik, such ns have robbed 
|!¡ i >amts heretofore, mnl to defend themselves n^aiud uuyr u *  

if’miua bliovt of open w.u’furii,
s  Po- tho purport of aaduifr as inadi posible to their 

m \.>mt\ nil then d vellim^ and bt.ildiu«;- of every kind, .should 
b i credo 1 with ri 1 creme to joint definen Kvety house 
diotdd be a íorlrcws, and part oi a m stint of fortihi item

•i i ’i tj;t* faVJíte t¿ntl fovesf-t n ifjy yq ij g o  im ]
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dwell, when you lahoui there, but ye shall re* 
turn; and your trea>me*, your gianaries, ami 
your storehouses, shall be at the place of your

•V And if ye would in any wi>e go and 
d \u»U among att auger*» to gain power over 
t iiein, or to get riches, oi for any other lea- 
stm whatsoever, ye «shall not go except by per
mission of youi King and of the Rulers w bom 
he shall command, lest ve la* led aw ay of your 
own lusts and be estianged from the Lord 
yntu God, mid be cast o*f lbre\ er. Moreover, 
it* ye go without peunission, ye shall be spoil
ed of yt>m goods, and except ye iej>ent and 
i< turn, ye shall not have a place in the con- 
uf legation before the Lord,

1 'Ins' sratti’ring of the faults to pla*^ wiospn of CU*d 
wrniUJ l»s of halo account, if ihfy might scatter abroad *o- 
m  m m it 1»:> onn pVasure Ih e  Commandment of God h* 
11 ioiw out from 'nioig the kicked, inat jc  be not pa-fak- 
* is of their 'ops and ru.cne not of their plasties (Hex 
wm t \ Tho eomnnuil implies dinner that good men 
mu tv i< I nun from niiht'‘QUi'.tcss, bx the p»tnmhn$r xxhk- 
( It« — us m on have been

1  B it .is it is «ometii.U' msc-sarv on one s pnxate bust- 
m ..i*l .'OnctmK  ̂ f«>r tin ptihln k M’rwi/' for =ome to go 
in mi.» tiu m fur the tmu, thn mode n prcn 1 i> l *i*b eel to 
i l1 1 t '<i *piU ot obt f  in ;; poim i^ io

P
'TokIj«, 

TV) U»tti rv

tV -il—3 si*', 1**2 , “bt J Uc
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m i n i ' s ,  I 'o i i i - .s iv ,  a m i  w a 'u '.k s .

Tht * ■» 1» n..T i.i lh<. M>*i*h « f the I or 1 1 hr r«<i

1 Vi .lu ll not cut <lo\\n tins timber on 
tlio hills* mul mountain**, lf̂ *t your children 
MifK r ibr want of wood and wateu Yc shall 
not de^ttoy the gro\e** along the shores of 
the lake- and ponds, lo t  the winds and

make your land desolate, and both 
hoar and eohfdestroy you Thnefore dmll 
se iaiM* them to grow continually, and tliey 
shall beautify \oui inheritance, andyom chib 
du u -hall n«c up and call you ble^ed

I "ft
L'EVS li’tli'ri,

2 E\ ery n inn w 11o roeei veth an inhevitalk e
diail piemene a foiest thereon, that Ins chib
then mav walk in the shade thereof, and mav  ̂ %
I mild houses aud prepare food; and that his 
tattle taint not with heat or drouth, nor per* 
Wi m the blast; and the land \ield hoi in- 
uea t̂* It there be no ibicst, he shall plant
ouo [Jiriai;-

?*. Ye shall preserve the trees by tin way
side And if theie be none, ye dull plant 
them Whether it be in the cities towns.
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ami villages, or the holds and forests, ye shall
j | a  I f  i  15 wortl»*,
UO *"■ l\V  Utter#.

4. All tlie^e things shall ye do as jour 
King »hall appoint, and your Rulers deter
mine, that the land be pleasant- to your elnl-

:> And in } our cities and towns and vil
lages and by the side of great waters and 
|K>nds and running streams, and springs 
shall groves be appointed to v on, that the 
aged and the young may go there to rest and 
to play. There shall ye all make vourvelv es ̂ * ^4 M %

t (irecce has become v ¿"cotation, her fields a desert inti 
her livers dried up, hj the destruction of the forests Much 
vd V desti no has suffered in the same manne**. The Librili 
desert-- are 'dowh butsureU idtanemg on the fertile nlUniou 
of the \  de, because tin'ro are no foresta then1

2* lu biblici 1 iti tilde* lowsfe are eqiuvlh uece^air as a pro
tection ag-uiiat cold, cipctudty against winter storms. Prui
ne and timber r  gioii:» afibni a most ¿jinking centrist in uni- 
tei eomlort-, m lai om of the latter.

But, aside from these ndiantage-s there is a peculiar be
ne Sit enee n proudmg alunni nit public?: park* nul watering 
phucs Tno\ an1 the inrbmgm of hedth uul happiness. 
And the common h-hc\ies of the \\itcr>T and piatun-ge oi 
¡mbhih gro\o^ and unappropriated forest*, mil he a great 
n lief to such pool people ns an' to be found at tunes m tho 
b< -t goiemed ''taie-* The invi" v oa bii<' alw i\-  with \ou

jojiill 149 wor«lft 
SOSMtrt»Total—1 -K-r, «40 wo-<li, 1,027 tr-tli r*,
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l i  »1 ' ’»5< k t*ji tm ^.tU nlu <3a v l«i\\ i «t»> lite I «ini, U n i tinnì fu t v  * n»U 
Un 1 u\ m r li iVuti''ktri piu,* th o fu n ) :\i>v «>f tht vH nor Ir> ilcs-pop.! 
t» IH n  Utomi*

1 Yi: aliali uot clotlio \om-ehcb aftei ilio 
inaumr of thè follìe- of othei meli; lmt after 
thè ma liner tlut n ^eenih and eonvement, 
aliali x o dolile \om^elve- | u^ue^

1 T!ik Coen timi iorW~ *iH ilio- ' e \ ln \  ijft.m nu? ni (Vìììs 
v Indi oun^omlU begonie iVlnoii tblo n  of beali U
«liti i ohm meive But it cIoo> not tm ***cì ornainontmg and 
Mulinimi thè clothmg in nm r animi \ kcUi-'M’cinh unti con* 
t meni

1 Vlio coP'VMt ih > v  of thè "t\le of dre&» under tk  
ivijt.t of i eiv i loluotK, i i m ocdutiii’’ intoni emoni regnino«' 
un. \t v» i«ti in nnUuijT enei oi tliron »}g b\ climbing, o* tk  
ik of niivrioor in iteri il, »ludi, et asluht dnnuiutioil of nM 
mi!1 h-t on*\ tlu' peuod oi diort h\M  f'duon

.) E u n  torni of UrtSi Avludi punite^ ami comprile* tlio 
bml\ oi linibs so .u, to preunt a falt naturai s ? o'itb l ' i  globa
li nt uni ViUjcmU Tlie nurrou dioe^ and hook
Iuvutc 1 by urna men and v omen are luihle to lino obju- 
tion. .nel il v> a dopi iu d t -de liliali ad nitrii them More 
ol^oi tnm ibk% beciu-e Molatine more brinili thè luiw of hfe 
ire thè iin ili \» aided girine uh: gononilr wom by uonien 
„ mi eie '¿io’i illv by nen lor m.ui\ yeais back

t He ileo thev le- of dr' * olnectkmble Lecau^tUv
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injure health, shorten life, and produce hereditary disease and 
weakness, there U a numerous class of fashions and styles to 
be discarded for less reasons; such os enormous beU crowned 
hats, alcove* broad enough to cover the whole person, long 
»arrow skirted coats, resembling a tad rather than a garment) 
skirts Hwmgntg below the knees, or enlarged with hoops to 
cuortnom proportions, or padded out to the uncouth style of 
a camU s hump,

5 A most serious objection to fallowing the fashions of 
Gent<ic% is, their tendency to divide the rich against the poor, 
and the poor against the rich. With fashions changing ev
ery season, only the most wealthy arc able to wear really rich 
clothing, and keep up with the fashions. They are tempted 
to aifjet distinction, by leaking the changes so frequent that 
few can keep up with then Whore custom forbids appear
ing in pnhhck a second tuji« with tlie game dress, the burden 
is trn’y en.>rinoiw. Poore* p^op'e, especially those who, 
though doing much bniin *is, are h  «bbt, are frequently ruin
ed m endeaumng to keep w«lhin the circle of fashion.

2. Aiul jour Kincr, and y our Princes, and 
your Judges and Eulers shall clothe them
selves according to then* dignity: and the 
Priest who administers at the altar, and he 
who administers in the sacraments which I 
appoint unto you, shall clothe in the Tobes of 
his office. [Siwft*

The style of these robe» will be given from time to lixnc, 
an they touimo necessary ut the pubhek administration».

3 And all the people in their solemn as
semblies, and in their gatherings together, 

37
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shall, clothe themselves according to my Com* 
mandmont. 0?»” !?«.

Apparel for solemn assemblies end pubbek occasions is * 
scatter of tlivmo appointment. That for common uses is not 
positively of tlivnic appointment, though restrained and rega- 
latedby Coimnnudtneub Within proper limitations eve?/ 
one can exercise Ins owu taste m common apparel, and it »  
even allowul when sojourning among Gentiles to mutate, to 
some moderate extent, their foolish ami ridiculous styles, to 
ovoid impertinent observation*, so they arc not hurtful to 
health

4. Atul the ornaments of jour peteons, 
and ot jour apparel, shall every man weai, 
as I shall appoint, eveiy man m his own or-

1 These o-namcnls mil d^tingm-di Priesthood, Order, De
gree, «id Oihee It is a high oiFcuco to put on false msigni; 
and i Humiliating pun dimeut to ho compelled to take tbo 
prone»* »nsjgna ô f for unworthy conduct

2 Gold 1» die proper colour for the Priesthood of an 
Dailies Lift*, and <ul\cr foi the Priesthood of Life, but 
nthe»' mat,'-id * ny bo Uoed, ha,mg reU reuce to colour and 
t if o-rnpnh.Iuv* t

3 i t  is not allow aide for nny ono to wear or lu \c  other 
ornament* tso mu h resembling those winch distinguish the 
Pn&stlnol ill ii they m y be mistaken foi Priestly insigna, 
nor to wear the msignu of my Priesthood hut his own, 
nor to wear tne insigna when he b  interdicted from the ex
ercise of Priestly iunctions These ornaments should be won» 
in worship an i pubhek assemblies, and may at other times.

dor
Tot.ii—4 su'c 117 word* r>-lSktton»



CHAPTER XL.

SEAStS.

SUtnember tho Sabbath J*y, to keep It holy S it daw «ball thou labour»
tad do all tby work; but Uto uorenth day U tbo Sabbath'of the Ldnl thy- >
God

1. T hese are the feasts of the Lord; holy 
convocations, even convocations and feasts 
unto the Lord your God. [w SuiL

-2. Six days shall work be done, but the 
seventh day is the Sabbath day. ye shall do 
no work therein* it is the Sabbath of the 
Lord in all your dwellings* ye shall take care 
that nothing perish, but ye shall not labour 
for hire nor increase; ye shall have a holy 
convocation in all your Temples and Syna 
gogues. [Su5&

1 The dreet and positive obligation o f the Sabbath is, to 
make it a thy or rest, anil to havo a holy convocation, that 
ib, an asserahl} for religious worship.

2 The obligation to nuke it a tlav of rest is upon every 
house, mid upon HI tli it dwell therein, and it is the duty ol 
all to assemble m Temples and Synagogues to worsntp God, 
and to execute In* TjAM

3 Ihck of tlpse duties is, m some degree, modified hj th" 
necessity of doing some small amount of work winch could 
not be anticipated and proMdcd against during the preceding 
dajs of the week, aud an occasional necessity for some to re
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mam it  homo to caro foi those who «.ro unable, to attend at 
thi liou-o of woi-hip. Tlu"=o exceptions will not excuse per
sons nb'OnUng themxohca from publick worslmi, on the store 
ol ,U health, who me able to give some slight nltenlum to  
busmen noi to lematn at homo to take caro of those whom 
l h  v cut» leave on other days nor will they excuse working 
on the t'aobeth beouu-e it is \ery profitable, when by resting 
Hmy nuukl not ab>olutdy abandon property to destruction.

i Tlie'O are aome kinds of business really ueu'S.-ni v among 
nire wh «h <uunol be eoiahuted without an occasional do- 
pirl.uK bom the strict ride of the Sabbath Such labours 
bem '̂ i-. dlv nu e^ irv, tire not forbidden, hut should bo pur
sue. i with smeeu regard to the sanctity of tho Sabbath.

') TI e Viaxtluwd, m their administrations, net owing to 
the k u e1’ oi the Comm uulmcuh profane the Sabbath na oft 
.1» it o but to its intent they keep it (Mitt xu, A) 
Saifoi’» me obliged to woiL movo or kss on the Sabbath 
It i& enough fot them to keep it as hr n3 the ncctt- îties of 
Us ,»‘ hu-i’it -» will admit. Some huida of bu&mê s require 
iiio v a i labour id  moie than six days. Ta such employ- 
m u i . e*eiy one should sanctify as a Sabbath an entire day, 
oit’ ot he/m.ing or entheg daring the Sabb-xlh, by means of 
vhi, n ike S'ibb ith of a pait would begin vrnen that of tho 

a ->t ci di d, i id Urns all enjoy Sabbath blessings w thovt pre
venting the work

0 Ru reations aro not foi bidden on the Sabbath, nnd aro 
appropriate to it, but attending a holy convocation ibaduty 
Those therefore, who do uofc t.uthfully attend it w.th smeen 
ty ol he ought to be excluded irom all rtvrc dams as pro
fane ]ic ’hons, contemners of the Sabbath.

The fexbbath 1» for beasts of burden, us \u>>) ns for man. 
They arc oubject a Uo xuan, aud ought to rest with him. I t
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is not unlawful, however, to dn\o them ’or the purpose of 
carrying infinite, mflrm and aged, to tho *uutuar>, so their 
load is not burdensome, and tho distauce such us men usually 
walk to attend the convocation Hut am thing which really 
amounts to labout, it is unlawful to put upon thorn

3. Tho day* that Jame*, tito Prophet of 
God, was established Kin", and sat upon ins 
throne, is a notable day, it shall be K e p t  in 
remembrance forever. f?»£r£w

4* As oft as this day returneth shall all the 
Saint* assemble together. It shall be a holy 
convocation. They shall assemble m their 
Temple*, and iu their Synagogue*, and in 
pubhok places, to oiler a thankotlei nig, an ot
tering of praise unto God, because hclmsgh- 
en the Kingdom to the Saints. [JwXtuw

r> The King shall, theielbi e, olVei a heder, 
without blemish, in the presence of the con
gregation shall he ofttr it In the morning 
shall he otter it, and the >ame day shall it be 
eaten he and his household shall oat of it. 
Not a bone of it shall be broken they shall 
eat it with bread, and seasoned with herbs.

CÍO vurnls» 
¿11 lvtt< n-

0 After this manner si» dl all tho children 
of the Kingdom sacuuce* even man a heifer, 
or a lamb, or a do\<. Eveiv man a clean9 i*
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be:ist, or a clean fowl, according to bus house- 
bold. [M ;™

'V Ye shall tiilce the victim of the sacrifice 
winch ye shall offer, and shall bring it before 
the Lord m the presence of the congregation, 
land shall bring it to the Priest, and shall say,

S W wor<lnf 
146 lotti'r*

God,
that I am come into the Kingdom which he 
promised'by the mouth of all the Prophets: 
praised be Ins name lor his glorious goodness, 
and his gieat power

0 And the Pnest shall slav the victim, 
•and thou $a;y, We were a people, few 
in number; scattered among our enemies 
they killed cm Prophets, mmdered our broth- 
ion lobbed us of oiu possessions and ban- 
idied in iioiu among them; but God ha* made 
in .x Kingdom and the tear of us is upon 
thoe w ho hate us. | So7lt«S»

10 When the Gentiles evilly entreated us, 
and afflicted in, and thrust us out, we cried 
unto the Loid God of our fathers; the Lord 
heaid our voice, and looked on our affliction, 
and soViow, and homelessness, and he gave 
us this land for an everlasting possession; and 
hath made us a Kingdom and now have I 
brought unto him this victim for a thank-
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offering, and a perpetual memorial.
11. And thou Quilt oat of the sacrifice: 

thou and thy household, and thy noi l̂ibotiy; 
but the stt anger, though he dwelleth in thy 
gates, and in thy house, shall not eat of ip: 
thou shalt <»at it w >fch herbs ,aud the Priest 
with thee, in the congregation of the Lord; 
it is a holy von vocation, and a feast unto tho 
Lord yc shall do no servile labour that day.

r (iS wor<U, 
27tU'ltorr

12. And when tlmn hast oaten, thou shalt 
say unto the Loul thy God, 1 lmve come into 
the land which thou gavest. to thy Saints: I  
have heaul thy Law, and have eutcied mto 
covenant with thee to keep thy Command* 
ineni*, and I have eaten of tho saoiiiice be
fore thee as a witness forevoi. f^iceV

1, > Look duw n ft i >m tin holy habitation, 
fiom heaven, and ble ŝ ip tin* day, even all 
the childien of thy Kingdom, and the land 
winch thou hast gi\ eu us and establish us
v* , „•»» 1 word»,t O l C V t l .  1117 U tier»,

14 When ye are come into the land which 
the Lord your God giveth unto you, and have 
gatheiedthe haivestof youi inheritance, ye 
Quill bung a portion of the tiist.fruits of your 
fields before the Lord y our God, foi an oiler* 
ing of firstfruitb ' [lim fe.
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IK At every Temple where the name of 
the Loul yout God is mimed, shall the Piie t̂ 
appoint tin* day of firsftruits, according to 
the days of join principal hamst^ of iood; 
and by that day ‘»hall all biimr \oiu oiler- 
mg oi fur-tfruits rmto the Pne r, in the Tern- 
tiles and the Synagogues, mui ye shall ha\ea 
holy convocation before the Loul m e\eiy 
place to w hich ye bi mg the iii *fcfi iuK 1 » V

1 Tlu> fin*t of fird.ieuts I«; Kid «.,irp Moir, Imt im \, if
f<umi dcviruldc, to Ip Id f̂UMw i, ueiu^ »xo\ovuccl Im the ti tv<?
of the pn icpal ImmMs It not Iju-i -sm-, ti» it it he held
at tho Hume time in all »Vi't* mu m m en phi*. icurdin^
to the lune^to of tint i oimtn¥

2 First fruits -up rerp ireil of id l who dwell i.jnoi (lie uihtr- 
itwice of the Smuts Oi the bunt«, the hi t 1 o' i \or, l.om-^ 
is required ftho to oifei i uctim, nrcurdiiu; to 1m sub* luce 
If the stranger opera n mpi.mi, it is ittvpuibh» Foi rMu->ing 
& uitim, or ufuung ni msigmfiojMt one, oi i m Uling the 
amou.it of fn ,tOmb the frown of God a,id the disdain of 
the light■'oin u  deemed u suthucat punishment

10. Ye si util lKt up unto the Priest who 
mmbt< loth nnto tlie Loid a portion of first- 
fruity by the day of the holy com enution of 
the harvest, on the selfsame day ye shall of
fer an offering of fledi also; a clean beast, or 
a clean fowl’ it shall be a sacrifice anti feast 
of dianfe^gnmgmito the Loul, for the abund
ance of the harvest,
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1 (. Aud ye sh&ll not eaí of jom’ hai 
neiibor brnid, noi î i ain, noi tricen om\ ñor 
rooN, noi jícims til! íui\ t* bioui^lit \our 
oíVeiiû 4 oí fWlnnN bifnie tbo Lord \our 
God ííetim t (- ivU’tli «liad acul a
fiítli to wlnt. lie ate. and b u i v j  it, mu] tho m- 
cu-a-e, and the íi^ífieits nko a,ul tlic* íir-ír 
lVuit> dull be an abunda ico ior fhe ibast, o\- 
eij omi "la* ¡tía lion-eliol'r and tW* mlt <diall 
bi nv; i n* tho pooi, ouí oí liwnbwidanc's and 
Coi the P n e ^  id^otin’' num^ei j► >» V/>JVJ|I

iU 10 u n»
r. ‘ o—i: - t' * fu7 l. t* ‘n

1 tt ’>> i íj i o i a.! i tuiiC-» o f ib'1, \c  *” be foro jou  oat 
of ou"bit .»-tJ io ü i,’i \u *ír*.u -> Inuno iho lo rd  ai s< oh 
píio •> .is lia l I)il <o u c o w  tht'pi Tlw  ̂ oíflnng
tnt\ In í- t-»ii J1 iiano-i jiHM'C o ií m  Mu , Iomi n  ooU a 
i K’iMonul oí ííimí>  lí

2. Hat at t! o tmu of tlio f n«t- ol V * M ,k  jM t t  umju *■- 
c*«l io olle-' octuwlp * to t'u1" i»' u1 V \ s i] tu (’ o otHoupt 
wljith 'r e n u  puf (o nv' tía ibe W  t o. w i* no ni mu 
nal i ocil le  afilied, but the t íi.¡ m; l* i 1 ■ ist

> 'l’no y lumir u n  i mo o «roí i iho plato , ppomtcvl for 
re f/dfi mi«*, \.lio h i\•'» a r»‘ d uta <’vit\ for m  ig of s
crup \utb< >it tlio <leln neo -^n m nmloit": tuc of ai.vr, mav 
caos lOiilunuK' «¡et oul ilio InstíuuB and ti.<*\ *-h íll U* hofy 
to Hit Tov 1 iv. íf offe.'e i ut tho p i#pni p1 \eo, '•■»ti i at of the 
crop But ií tliov tuon fad of Ivmsring foi\\iml tlmt rJuth 
iHthhsi  ':'ileí tud d.i’y oTm.ii.̂  ít, the\ wiü be $ivlt> wui 
ituist ni«1 * un atonoaunit r*H for refnsing fipjtfru’ts. With 
UoUb’i^ íi tfruius ía v, ge ci ons oOb*»ee

3á
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i M i i , n r r \ N r > s .

,h,lt low th, r I'lbnur tHnn shfcl» maintain tits M
n(.Hin«t In« c r u n j

1 I ii\\h  appointed the Islands of tho 
Gii it 1 ah”s fot the gatheting of the Saints, 
panh the Lord God, ! ha* e iriunthe Islands 
to tin m fm their inheritance; o\eu all that 
nun u alhf th not unto from the main

J Am 1 I li«u e appointed iny M?r\ ant James 
tin anomti d Shepherd ot im floek, to appor
tion unto e u i\  one ins poiiiun, foi a perjiet-
li,ll lUltl .it UK l flJUii Irn*

* 1 • r him, tin se^ne, appoint unto i\e r\ 
n ; . ips ’> hi licence, Miihu u *  U n  him, and for 
1 ’niti11 u ami to th 4 ihmus then* por-
t oi thV tin \ li.ivc* ,ai ab.mduuv foi their 
- p , nf>. uni thi.ii IioimIioMs, It -t the\ he
t Mjih i  in t do reward tor judirna at, oi feed 
not da p< i i ioi knk oi hi end, oi deliver not 
the or pn > id for the \nahm-s of their arm,

i f '2 w *1’1»
I

i Ye shall not »-ell \ our inheritance-* nor 
fth l\I \e  deh\er t hem to the hand', of strang- 
i t.-, to pove-s than Ye shall in no wise 
trant them to other- for the) are the duel-
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liiiEf of vour wives, the food and raiment of 
your servant*», and the home of your children.

| 4r» ,conU,

5. If vc *ell vour inheritances, and take a 
price for them, yet shall not the purchaser 
pos>< <« them They shall not he his forever. 
And though you thrust him not out» yet shall 
yom wive-, your servants, and your children 
rctut n to them, and none shall hinder. fsoTteSS».

6. Ami a hook of inheritances shall your 
King keep, and your Rulers also shall keep 
them, tint ever) man may read therein, and 
trespi *> not upon \ i \  mitfhhour.

7. Ye <h >11 v.*t up Lmdmaihs to joui pos- 
'1% and n > m\n shall move tinm It ye

bit !. » up landmarks, ernoirifot to keep them 
up t’> i rls>\ «ro to de ay, and n o lo-t, and 
on« ti< ¡»i*»** umutfinirl), ve shah i.ot punish 
lum lit shall jm toi \ \ h id  he luth ¡jotten, 
or he who jiarii ‘»•iliered thene^pa-s-nail pay 
him tm 1,K hhoui, and take h4s o\ i \  it he 
will [:*.i

n It strâ sriV" or enemies sot up land* 
nvoks .ur mist \ou, u* shell <l«**.tio\ theiiL 
They s]i 1̂ xlot lemam *i

T .» a -s  *■<• A" * r.«, 1 \..\ \i n m 

Ini" "it ur.-s ii'iiuiU t -t nf i tmvn to? of V>out ot.e acre, 
o t  i rvr. i of f^mi «'w U \ .it~o I 'vu'l • *f io u  »!i ,n Iiv1 **ree.
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Tlio j e î t U'Vi* Inj iicipliUflu” a» tli'r 1f, <'mi hI.iK iUi no njuntia
unto » $ n

1» li a min dio leiMm: * otw, hr* iuhen 
tinoo *h ili inlont  ̂ to t^un, nud ma> bo 
pai tul «hn('ìtx tìiem And to tìm fu'-thorn, 
01 h<* thv* ^ \u>ith\ to luì m h o ”ul, shall 
bo i iioui>!(.* poit’on, 1‘UT le«* mn\ ki»*]>
np t 1 ■ d,f'iì’tv oi‘ in* ja+h u \  hoi v j

1* i i -litf i'u 1 itV’i " fK -1fi lm 1 o. a ¡' ' \ ull'' >, 10
foro ’ !’ (r )■'■ i i ".n h i notivi 1''■ l • l' l " l VIn \ IV. ir
t 1C" 1 ' lUt r> 1 (11 l fUV 'UHM 1 1 MI l'l 1i n i ol»m »K
(ha'- 1 '! 1, T . T

i 111 l lill'M( 11 >*v i i i •1. nuiilin
lì\C<t ■’» tn 1 \< l m*. v ito. w l ¡ in . n‘lM o. i ir.f
tiu :IM U'w, l'u tli .0 jv* !) "l i \ 1. iJ0 ii i' i1 1 n t
hi. t- ! >

i I - ‘ ! tlmi ■ cr
_> Il ' n ‘ il 1 **i.Ml ì > \  M i4’ , ' n'it< nifi 1unu mio

*. » nJ'1N j" l]l,s t r i . . timi n 1*< il 'i II V ’u> ’on ni 5i
o vnf' I t1 f 1 .;n n ì fll̂ i O1! ]A>!, il l o l i in.. IOno il s-»>
u*i< tf i li mf t'u si ni tuo ni . no ' i-' < \ liti il ili J\o ilinlh*
!;■*, a  V ' li i -.j in on 1 - 1) u l u ih i" it ^ fi' - ib o rn

2 Ti io sons \% 1iìl*Ii ho halli adopted aliali 
bfì io koned iwth thu ho hitli hogotion 
Thoyaichu But \ ì  anv ot* ho> lumi 
re-sieuvid an inhei itance alruul}, tho) shall
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not receive a portion with their father’s cliil-
Arnrt } •» words,nreu. [ws iut<jw.

If a son Uv ropte a sepinte iiiltcra’w.ec, he cannot inherit 
from hi«» filter uy firstborn, though he 15, ever) w v r  worthy, 
nor tan he h m  a portion ns 1 son, because he isth\* already 
made equal with him He gain» Ivy tins a full inheritance, in
stead of a portion, but hi* younger brother who inherits as 
firstborn, will take pie edeticc before him hi the lamih.

3. No man shall receive two inheritances, 
lest his neighbour have none. But if he re« 
ceive another, or if he marry an heiu^s, he 
shall smely give up the former, that it may 
be given to him who hath none, or who lack- 
eth a portion. [r^uiS*.

1 am lauiH-1-one who'se father has an .nhcnumce.i but 
no sou. If there ire <̂ verol of them, such as wish to inherit 
from their lather must retain his name, and name it on their 
husband*, otherwise thej mil lose their portions

2  If one who h us received an inheritance wishes to return 
aftei hw frthoi s death, and claim a portion he must give up 
his own uhentciiT, and he cannot return witnout iho con
sent of ad ihc hen> If one who has .ilrê dv receded a por
tion of Ins fatlun V inheritance marries an heiress his portion 
will n. turn to the heed of the house

4 If a mau die having no sons, l>ut daugh
ters, the inherit mee shall belong to them the 
men w  ho shall take them to wile, *hali be 
called after the name of their fathers, every 
man alter the name of his wife’s lather oth
erwise he shall not possess the inheritance.
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Thus shall tho house and the name of him 
be kept up, who hath no son. [IwTofe

An only «on, or n son m a small family, ongtt not to mar* 
ry an hcirev, because, us he cannot pcrpetuato both houses 
he thus become i tlic possible means of extinguishing one or 
the other l iv in g  onco assumed tho mono of lus wife’s Path 
er, he c uuiot return to l»is father’s house, even to s v o  it from
extun vion

5 Hut i f  ho ha\ o neither sons nor daugh
t e r  and ho bo found a ughteous man, then 
ma} the King appoint ins nearest kinsman 
who is iouud w o it ln , and is uot the iirbtborn 
o f his father, his hen, and he who is thus ap
point«: d dial! lu* called after the name of him 
who li ul no d u ld  Tims d u l l  his name and 
Ins lu n w  be kept up Otherwise shall the 
King gi\e lus m heutiuee to him w ho K
n o u ! \ b

"7 wctJ<
00 lc4tem.

In >’m' tub in’ r I v  e i i t  !\ gar i to turn who is need}, 
, \ i ' l  M l  n ! o i  i  t  > i !  v  t _* o i  i l - f r » i n i n  p o ^ t - o ^ o i  h o t a h w  
m i i " 0 \ nu , A ti 1 I'biist* ot am former js lo*t.

b If i men (!<><»'t bis inheritance for a 
long turn, tli it lr be lelt to decay and waste, 
ot become Wild, UkC the portun of tiu* hoiv-e 
ot Tie 1/ud, and the uea>m\ of the King 
lad, llun s h a l l  tlu King-* sen ants posstv* it. 
And the King in.i\ tal t  it to hnn-elt, oi grant 
ii to anodicr who needeth it  [Sukiia.
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Wheniho posne-raor haa not irapro\e<l and gi\cn value 
bn inheritance, if he abandons it one year It may be given to 
another But if lie 1ms made valuable improvements, it will 
not be given to another until he euuces a design of total 
abandonment.

7 It* the sons of him who has left his in
heritance return, the King’s servants shall 
render it to them* But if the King has ta
ken it to himself», or granted it to another, 
then shall the King give them another inher
itance. ^ ^

S. If any man will leave his inheritance to 
seek a place m anothei land which the Lord 
yout God givoth you, then shall he render 
his iiihei luuieo to the King, who shall appoint 
him another, that his childien may possess it 
instead of the former, and ins house ami his 
name be not lo-t among the Sainh [2*kl£w

IusikU i cose 1% ntslom i-, to grant the. mhentauco to 
ao.ne « irt'n m m, requiring him to pay lurn \ ho gave a  up 
a sum .vifH.uit to improve another m x similar manner But 
IbiswiU m.tbi done, wheu the ehango without counseL

9 If the Kmg seek men to go up to n 
new land to posM>s it b\ the Command of 
the Loid }  our God, then shall the sous among 
nnuy biethu n  go up and establish their hous
es, and then nuuufe ‘«hall be named upon 
their inheritance^ that tiny may be kept up 
ioie\ei And the\ shall not inlienfc witha
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their brethren 
father.

of the possesions of their
\ l>i1 nvo»<!.»,

Wh.lo tv< l nil is nlmndint anti waiting to bo occupied, it 
13 desirable tb.it mo*»t oi th» sons thus go up to new l&mis; 
and est ibUsh theinselu** on ir '10 -itaiicc-c. nssteul of remaining 
to reune i portion ol then fnilier» Bat, when duly quail« 
tied it is preamble th it tl u iiraborn remain to inherit, bo« 
uu  othmwiV v younser brother will take precedence of him.

10. Thu* shill ovciV uwn have an inheri-
tanee, or a poition, ami they shall not be di
vided till the} aie too small for \ ou. [$£?££,;

The dL-'tmclion should e\cr be Kept op between un inhere 
tunc \nd ipotliou. The mlieriPrice ls one m l indivisible. 
All ti a inherit ro.uvo their portions m it, mile-* they ehooso 
to occupy it jointly T'he iliw-iou of u \ inhere ante into por
tion*« ls not lies.ruble, when the whoh fioutc can ig ve in oc* 
cunying it jointly B  i s  desirable to douldc up the portious, 
but they cannot go to strangers.

11. If an inheritance ha\e been divided,r\
and one who kith a puition die leaving no 
child, or lender it up to jeu*i\e another, it 
shall not lie given to a strangei* to hi* hou*e 
It shall return to the head oi the i at oily a» 
whom the inheritance pertauieth 

12 And if he die leaving no hhi>, but a 
daughter, and any of her ki:i>m:ri who has 
also a portion of that inheritance take her 
to wife, he *hali have her poition with her.

CO-1
LSMe’ten

votu— x j .  -jv-c., CCS w orti, S,4S7 letferj.



CHAPTER XLHJ.

SOCtAT. OltDKH.
Thou oh«U comforttbv «■ri.jWiour t»hf » ho mourn*. aM nurtnro biro »hen 

ho#irtt<nv* thou nhalr uot abat« \M* pmo of v ta t tliou buvent of him, 
for hi* uocc.iAlli', nor *lmlt thou vxact of him, fcmoaustj he itaaeth upon 
thee *

1. Thou shalfc not abide in the conversa-
tions of the ungodly; the corrupt desires of 
deceitful lusts; as an old man unchanged; but 
efaalt be renewed in the spirit of thy mind; 
that thou be a new man; growing into the 
likeness of God’s pei lections, born anew in 
righteousness and true holiness. [Sow£u?i.

2. Put away I) ing: speak every man the
truth to his neighbour; let no corrupt com
munication pioceed out of thy mouth; bat 
that which is good to edif) ipg,. and increas
ing faith; that it may minister grace to the 
hearers: gneve not the Holy Spirit of God, 
by which thou art sealed unto the day of re
demption. [guS?*.

£  Put away anger, wrath, bitterness, and 
malice; and be. ye land one to another, ten
der hearted, forgiving one another, even as 
God forgiveth yon; followers of God as dear 
children, walking together in love r^SSS*
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4 The first power over e\ ery child is the
mother the highest power in mi) household
is the tathet of the family, the head of the 
house to him let all give heed; but the Law

II I ^  tri'rdi,is over all. |_mu>ucn
5 If the father die, his firstborn sou is

head m his stead ne\ ortholess in Hie dwell
ing he shall not rule o\ er his mothoi, nor tho 
mother of his hi other, he shall honour them 
all the clay* of lus life { l l A .

h. Thou slmlfc honour thj father and thy 
motliei all th) chi) s thou shalt not depart 
from them, noi rebel agarn t̂ them, blit simlt 
abide with them, except the) send thee away 
with a bh^uur, that thou ma\est biuld them 
up, oi, be established by thrne own name.

1 4“ wordJ, 
JDl kiliiH .

7 But thou shalt seek to establish thy 
sons thou shalt bmld them up with thee, or 
part them a portion of thine inheritance, as 
shall 'no meet, that they may grow up, and 
in their honour bring honour to thee.Cl

"40 vrottfo, 
lttl ktun

& And if thou have widows, oi children, 
or sen ants, or any members of thy house
hold, thou shalt provide toi them according 
to their station, and thy possessions. If thou 
do it not, the Kmg shall appoint them their
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meat and tlieil* portion, as siiall be just,
r-lft wordl, 
jjfOi l«Uet¥

9 But the inheritance shall remain one; 
over it the fhstbom shall have the highest 
dignity; mid his portion shall be double, if 
any man having a portion, dividetli it among 
his posterity, he need not to respect the first
born: he shall do as scometh him good.

t 46 wonl*, 
205

10. It thy firstborn is not worthy to keep 
up the dignity of thy house, and thou wilt 
abase him, and exalt another in his stead, 
thou slmlt bring him before the Judges at 
the judgmentscat of the city, and shoWj what 
e\ii he hath done: and if thou clearly‘show 
that he is unworthy, and that the other is 
worthy, the Judges shall declare it* thou 
shalfe abase him, and adopt the other, hut if 
thou hast neglected to mrtruet him, and to 
rertuiin him, the Judges l̂iall declare it. thou 
shalfc not abase him, the ¡sin be upon thy
hpci/l ) 1̂ 1 "'otda,xitMU. Laos mtow

11. Thou shalt not sell thy danghter thou 
shalt in no case take a price foi her m mar
riage* but fchou slmlt endow hei of raiment, 
and goods, an<l flocks, accoidiugto thine abil
ity; and thou slmlt give hei m mamageonly 
to whom she lovetli, and who is worthy:
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thou shalt not give her to a stranger, nor to 
a desphor of this Law, not to a bhisphemcr.

LflS WOnK 
»70 U ttora

12. Ihevy man ina> give a portion to life 
ehadron, a doiveiy to hn wiun, and a posses
sion to his servant», while he iueth; and ex
cept it w manifestly unjust, the Judge shall 
uoti change it atrei his dentil; n> lie deter
mines it by liis last blessing, so diall it he. if 
it be made siue be foie, it shall not bo cluing-
IA l 01 Wrtulh,

to The Prmces and tho Nollies who have 
<v great possas&ion tin an iuliei itanee, accor
ding to their dignity, shall leserve a portion 
accordnig to his dignity to tho firstborn* to 
thou othoi sons shall they give portions as 
common men, but they shall seelv rather to 
make ISiobles of them all [So*£«<S».

14 If a Nobleman or a Prince have ser- 
‘ ants, arid the)' eat not their bread at his ta
ble, be shall appoint thorn their poi lions, in 
his irdiei itance, that they hunger not upon 
Lis inheiitance he shall lie as a King to them; 
but he shall not exact more than a tenth of 
them, beside* the tithing of all [§»£!?«

15 Tins U the law of the servant taken 
o^ptne in uat, and of the serwmt 1 Nought 
with money, and of the servant bom in thy
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house, and of him who eleaveth unto thee 
that, thou impost he a IVmcc and a Saviour 
mnfco him. he shall he unto tliee next, to thy 
child, and thou shall. seek to establish him; 
for his gi outness is thy glory. [ X &

Id. But if the) ho content to abide in his 
household, it is hotter, ho shall appoint them 
their food, their raiment, and their habitation, 
in due season; and they shall labour in lus 
shop, and his held, and with his Hock; they 
shall sluu e m all his fcmb, and m all his pos
sessions, and ho si mil he a ruler over them, 
if they sen e him, he »hall not cast thesn off 
for ever; but if be oppress them, and, they 
flee from him, jo shall riot return them to 
him, lest his baud be hard upon them

[ flfl won]«, 
373 letter«.

llu ^ L w  docs not justify slater\ The cctvRuths is \ol- 
antarj l'\<srj s-er\ tint cun depart ii om oppression, at his wilt

17 And if the biethren or the neighbours 
of a Bunco or a Nobleman join themselves 
unto him, ho sludl appoint unto them duty 
and reward, according to their lank, and 
ability, and faithfulness, in lus household they 
shall be as sons; and w ttli him, and w ith liis 
heir, shall posses his inheritance, that they 
together, being strong, may wax exceedingly

['(.I i\ t.r.U, 
|_2$2 letters.gieat.

ToU\“ 17 , 0 )'j wo .1«, 3,0̂ $ Lt(o*i



CHAPTER XIAV.

UOITSEHOLD RELA TIO N S

Thou vliaU Imo tlij ni'ighMur aa ttamlf* for in no doing thousand* ahalt 
'i^L uj> and call ihw hiowni, aud thu 1 ord thy God >d»U nlrongthtn then 
in all the work of tiiy hand

1. Tnou shalt he fmitful and multiply and 
replenish the land which the Lord thv God 
grveth thee, and subdue it1 lest it he waste 
and desolate, and thy name be lost in the 
geneialiens to come. [imiX m

2 But all t.h) children shall he of thy 
wive* tliou sha't not go aftei strange wo
men, for >(y should the land he coirupt under 
thy ieet, an abhoiriug to the righteous; and 
thy childien seatteied abroad; and in the 
mixing of tli} seed, is barrenness and deso
lation; the eon upturn of the iiesli, and dis
ease and anguish.

3 Though fjoi ig after strange women is a great wn the in
iquity outfit to be ' wlcd on tnc parents, mtherthnn the chil
dren of fornication The child b. a strange woman is an 
heir, and if his father tefu'-ts to acknowledge him, may be 
cflahated

2 But the eircet of indulgence in such sms is general cor
ruption of the p in e a l sj 'items of the whole people. If per
sisted in it, would icsult m the ovimnmnlioti of anv people,

IGta i, >  ik, 1 ^ lcv»XX\i 9 I’d r\x\ti, 3 cx&Mh, 3, 6
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The unrestrained indiscriminate intercourse of the sexes, gen. 
erally practiced, and to some extent justified, m Christian 
countries, diminwhes by a full moiety the natural increase of 
the race, and greatly aggravates the diseases and &II the mis- 
eries of Lie. Yet these evils every where accompany Mo
nogamy

3. T hou  sb a lt n o t m a rry  th v  m other,1 o r  
th y  (laughter,4 iu a n y  line, to  a ll generations: 
th o u  s h a k  n o t m a rry  th y  sister,3 o r  th e  daugh
te r  o f  th y  s is te r o r  th y  b ro th e r, o r  th e  s is te r 
o f  th y  fa th e r  o r  th y  m o th er:4 th o u  sh a it n o t  
m a n y  a  w om an an d  h e r d a u g h te r  to  all g en 
era tions 5

I, A  man i.- equally forbidden to marry-lus father's wife, as 
bn mother, and his son’s wire, as his daughter, and whom be 
may not nmrry, to he with her, is abominable invest In 
cither cik<e the offence ought to be punished with dismember* 
ment or death But when tbcrv is a possibility that the ac
cused is a Metim of false witness, he ought to be spared tlieac 
extreme penalties.

2 Several instances arc mentioned m the scriptures where 
men mained then sisters, without any word of disapproval 
But the words brother and «ister are frequently used to signi
fy any neat of km, and included tousths as well as brothers 
and <us*ers in the modem sense In some of these cases the 
rclatioiidnp was by adoption and not by blood, and there
fore no obstruction to marriage lu uo case docs it appear 
that a '■«mint of Cod married Ins sifter b\ blood

1 Thou shait not. m a rry  a \irumin hifan-
I I. .-V X y u t 7 lu ll \ l i t  1 J,i v \x  »1 H nt n i l  30 *Xv»l, SO. Er<0t

XXh 10 V um u , ’  I hI ( nr v l - 1 i-  xmu, 0 \.x, 17 r.i«>k xxu I t  
S l i i t  xuO, 11 4 U \  m i»j, 1~ 13 v*> VI, ¿0 •>!-*■» xv»», 17 x*»H
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ti^e sexual im potence; n o r a  dwarf, no r one 
hereditarily  deform ed, no r possessed o f evil 
spirits, no r any one n o t c lo thed  in h e r r ig h t 
m m d noi any one th o a  lovest not, o r w ho 
loveth n o t thee. {ImSS*.

1 The period of life when marriage «  proper vanes much 
in (hfferu»t climate?, ami more or less in races, families, and uv 
dividuals, As a general rale m medium latitudes sixteen 
ye us of nge for mule*, and fourteen for females, has been lic
it rmined on, but v\ equatorial regions» much earlier age is 
proper

2 M my modem writers justify marriages with dworfit 
hunchbacks wd other deformed persons. A corrupt senti- 
mintal fi\ ling has been engendered m favonr of such mar
riages, supported m. ith the maxim that the marriage is not to 
the ea. he» but the soul withm it. The person is not the cas
ket , it is the souL The cloth« only -are the casket. All 
that hu'- is soul and it is that which is married. To marry 
such, w to perpetuate ibeir monstrosity

3 The children of insane parentage are eminently subject 
to tint infirmity 1 no children of bating or even of mditier- 
cot parenK are cold heart**»! and ill tempered, on the whole, 
ha\c m».near intellects, and are more subject to idiocy 
tto*t idiots a** begotten in anger.

4 Jt l- singular that in times when so much pains is token 
to improve the breeds and raise the best storks of aiumols, 
thrtre i-. '-o ginerul an indifference about the breed of men, 
<nrh ir  entire disregard of the difference m stocks, and of all 
the roe * us of improving them.

0 Men are exec« dingly careful oi the siren of their pigs, 
latrb* calve? colts, and mules, that they be of the best pbvs-
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leal form, but -u ill give their d uurhtcrs in rn image to mi d r 
ably impormeli nun, to he the. sin«, of tn< u gm uk hildren

G The'■ame memn which will numen treed of tattle, 
will impim o a r iui of men, ami it j \ of note that m- 
telle e in \\ ami inni >1 as well i> inutcu d , rim with the
race, fion cHiucnth anj rare in n be imp <“1 ),) nosing  
the Inst -loci h upon t’m best, lining rop u t to intellectual 
und mo»at is well «is untemi de\< lonmenf, and immer ik«> 
progtnv Mipenou»* culture A gam «, buch ad\ inMges wealth 
is *1 ihadou

7  In  the struggle of Im m n  passions it would not be safe
to ta in  the M iic  mmed) agu iw  a deb iced n e t, is  taken 
m the animal world 7 I t  temptation to p u tw ^ u  und mpis- 
Ime is too gn" it Knt there arc certain spungy oí lu man ac
tion, whnb w h rn ‘nought mto heaThy e \u v j-e , w«*l work a 
more elìceiuu! eme ¡

8 li aman pn=-ewMl of tn m  exeelleme nnv marry a 
number of unos, and r use a multitude of < 1 ildrui if 1 wo
man of Mipcuom endowment-, ma> onon-e the fithc; of lier 
children among llie last of mea, without d.sgi ie to hoi self, 
or slam upon them, the mporiour will not conçoit with tho 
degraded

*> Under a M iteni v inch forbids worn m to piopoHj nmr- 
m gv, she 1- left to take up with mu h a> oiler, v  lieti-ei v or- 
th> or not or go b irren And a>» more nun th in  women 
preferMihlni} ln t- , in t ie  in im  then 110 olnigi l to main 
with me n m fu unir (o them a lu s  rJhe uncut m h  of c \e r  
lu u w n g  another ofler, iiidiiccs inan, *1 \  ouun to in vie tier- 
self with a m m whom it  «cipun ■» an efíoU v i l  ti ih -j we

10 Ki bine woman of li»-, emb *»'*’is?inenl In sui h i Mb- 
tem ili it min who ive Mutable to be the fat hu«, oi i> t ee \t  
general ion, nm  lin e  seseml \u\c.>, re-* ore tiv  MmUuieut

40
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that -i multitude of children arc a crown of glory to an old 
nun and over) come1', Mituous and intellectual woman 
will re lust mam.'ge till she can male with one equal or supe- 
nour to herself, Icuuugmen of ill temper, immoral habits, 
ignorance, o-m dity and corrupt flesh to cpnncct with n do 
women or go childless to then graves. There is, on cartli, no 
redempt on foi nvin fhort of tins.

,*> Them -bait not take unto thee a multi
tude of \\ i\ e$ ili-proportioned to thy inheri
tance a n d  thy substance uor shalt thou take 
w i\ e- to \ e \  tlio>e thou hast; neither shnlt 
thou put away one to take another.

F\er\ mm !uv.mg a wife, and seeking another ought to 
cca-ilt the wi-hc? of the former But «lie i/mnot interpose 
an ¿hvnhitc u ‘to If her objution 1* ui ui) degree well 
foiiiMlc) it ongl t to prevail, but if it is mereh captious, or 
< i \~u cois the .fudges *ould not suMim it It is hotter not 
to pr-v.-' m objt’í non "huh her husband 1« not satisfied with, 
u d ,t jh redh a «dnrog r,nc fonrnh d m a legal ob-tacle, or

,) ,c nubna— But a..y objcition (rom a good wife
R\n .Mm jrh v*al her hudmnd

r* Th<m ¿halt not pat a nay thy wife but 
f«>i aduitei \ the adulteie-s i* abominable; 
shft -hall be irben to the corruptions of the 
ik-h. that her belh may *\\ell and her thigh 
rot, and that -he* Vie a arning and a prov
erb if -he ícpent m du>t and ashes for a 
loner turn, thou nviyest forgive hex; vet is she 
not thv w líe d thnu Viit take her, thou shaft 
W ' l t  *  y  L e i  a g a i n  [ 3 '
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7. Thou shalt not lie with the wife of thy 
neighbour, for it is an abomination: neither 
shalt thou take her to wife; she cannot be 
thine if he «tone thee to death, no man shall 
hinder thou shall not be avenged; what he 
doeth he «hall do speedily. [w*uJ£»

8 Thou shalt give thy daughter in mar- 
riage while she is je t young* if thou give 
hei not. till she has been six year« potent*, 
she may give hei'sclf in marriage thou shalt 
not pi event hei. [wfiSS,

A t the age of twenty %<n\rs n daughter has anght to give 
herself m marriage, without her fathers consent l ie  ought 
not to withhold to gi\o her ut an earlier age to a ¡worthy 
man whom >hc Imes because not the man oF his choice; and 
at that .ij?j «he ought to seek lus consent, though not conclu
ded by lus refris-d

ih Thou shalt take a wife to tin son, while 
he is yet young, yet not in his infantile impo
tence. thou shalt take for lum one that he 
loveth, and who loveth him; if thou doe«t it 
not, w hen he hath been seven vein*« potent ho 
may take one ¿o himself thou «hall not pic- 

ênt him 1 m1* .
1 It i« i futliei « dnt> to seek to get h s «-on-« well m uned 

soon after thc\ are sixteen \c  ir, old lb  inn a  -trun them 
fron íomun«.'* m inM-e« till tin \ »re twxni\three I*ut lo  
r e f t  * ''cm i  «on to t.ikc o wi*» who w -  not liable, to 
»rn juM. '\n well founded oh^Uioii-* down  ̂ ,1 he wag. tveu-
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tjthn\ >c ira old. would bo so gross un abuse of parental au« 
thoritv, .s to juith tall fov the inter position of tbc Judgfca 

2 The po\un of tbc parents over the marriages of their 
children is a < or m alivt power They ought not to tnaho 
their m itches ont\ to aid them m proper, aud restrain them 
of unp* opt i unions. As this powei ceases early in life, and 
is oior t to ti c supervision of the Judges, to prevent 
its u s im niaUnnn and fielhah purposes, it cannot work any
VOiV '•unis g. u. \ aiiLCs

\ 0  And if thou covenant, or promise to 
mam a >u>man or a virgin, thou shalt not 
bleak th) covenant; thou slmlt not (itaw 
luck tiom thv piomise and if thou lie with 
one, and she conceive seed of thee, thou shalt 
take her to w tie; thou shalt not bring her 
sluimo upon hei if thou dost her btethren 
shall stone thee, aud none shall deliver thee'; 
ami ) 11 thou shalt be judged foi thy faith*
te_*** it she be not ot thy rank, and her
Ini U n t i l  fttu thee, the hand of the Elders 
(sh.ill ht .u:ainst thee thou shalt not eoirapt 
tli* pool, nor bung shame upon them

rio* *ofdsloiters.
1 A t mi rail or promise to marry is a betroth d It h 

, ot m the nvure of •* conimottul contract, and the breach 
tJr ti i >mi'vt h co mxunted in monej In mo t u^es, if a 
,i ui i' di pii-t 1 1‘> rid hiniselt of the engagement, it is better 

r, r 'i v In. * but it is a matter of the hen-t, which every 
Wo! i ui *IÛ  Ja,U' b>l hers* If If she iny^ts, md he cannot 
< 0.<, (rood ui'i-c against her, he* should he punished accor
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dmg to the magnitude of the offence, anti put under mtcrdicft 
ngninst marrying at all, until the offence ib purged 

3 But if it man will l»o with a woman, am! beget seed up
on her, ho 19 under obligation to hi9 child ind to society to 
marry her. llo  cannot object that nhe is unworthy, for any 
less cause than will justify putting away A t worst,she is as 
(It to bo his companion, 03 the mother uf his children

11 It' thy brother have an inheritance, 
anti die leaving a wife, but no seed, thou 
shalfc take her to wife, and raise up seed to 
thy brother, that his name be not lost among 
the people: thou shalfc possess the inheritance 
with hei, till the seed be giown up to possess 
it. If he had but a portion, it shall be thine, 
and the seed also If she lo\ e thee not, or 
thou wilt not take her, this right goeth to 
the next kinsman; but no one shall take the 
inheritance or portion without her. [ K &

12, Moreover, if thou takest a widow in
marriage, and she have been joined to anoth
er forever, thou shalt only take her for life; 
and it shall be expressly determined whoso 
the seed is; whether thine, or his whose wid
ow She IS. [iJiliSSnu

13. If thou marry a wife having children, 
and they have no father in the Kingdom, and 
she bring them to thee, the  ̂ aie thine. thou 
Shalt receive them, and establish them

r*tt wotvIk, 
150 U tier®.L
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L1 If thou marry a wife, mul she is the 
fust icpusentative ui the faith of her pro
genitors and near lelatnes, in tho redemp
tion of the dead they shall bo ho in, she shall 
Imug thorn to thee if thou obtain a royal 
Priesthood, they shall be thine in the domino 
ion foiover thou shalfc raise thorn up in the 
last day, to meiease the glory of thy King-
UOn I l Utter»

15 If a woman or a \irgm obtain a good 
repent through taitli, aud is chosen of God a 
Prince and a Ruler, she shall hu\o an inheri
tance appointed to her, with her husband 
oi her brethren, that she may possess ih aud 
her childien mth her, and that »ho may rule 
o\ cl all hei house. (JiV'hut»

ToU»—Vi .h*c , S-7 won ■« V ~ ' U-*ti r-

pnoli tv woman would st uul at the he* «1 el hei hoii’se, pr»’- 
cit.eH as a nun stands at the head ol hi-, tuuujr hei own dis
tinct mwiiancc, and retaining her own icnve and naming 
it upon her thzMrer llci children, wouid inherit from her, 
but not her husbauu 0 "  an} other of Ins thiltlren lie would 
ha\c little to do w’thhcr except to bo the father of Her clnl- 
<Hiu, and would possess hw own separate inherit wee. Mi
riam and Deborah arc etampk*

POLYGAMY.

1 Poljjruny has ousted from tH  eanic-a a^ss. (Gee tv, 
10.) It is often mentioned m the* ■sacred orach-«, and never
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spoken against The alienee of prohibition wiU not as a 
general* rule, nniomit to u ju t̂ific item Hut as tins ntttitu- 
turn began m the life time ot Atkin», and, with a smgle excep
tion, bus eontouV'U with moat nation-i ttuougU uU tunc, until 
tins pusont, ts it was pi act k oil bj a large number of tho 
Pnlnm hs ami IToplmb, awl Savoured tenants ot God, tho 
fact that it h not spoken ag unst, mites a ven strong presump
tion that God looks upon it with fax out

2 It is not tmwovci left to rest on presumption, or any 
doubtful constrinhou Its sanctity ia n mallei of distinct di- 
vino testimonj Noi w it true, as man} have sank tlmt Po- 
l}ga»i} is pet nutted m the Ohl Testament, but prohibited m 
the New U  is required b} tho Old, and not forbidden by 
the Now Tc3umuit; ami though the Book of Mormon in
terdicts it m tho ciwi of tho Xcplutos, (Jacob i t ir, 6,) tho 
interdict is express!} stated to be in consequence of general 
corruptions which prevented the well working of the Institu
tion, and not th it it ua» itself noxious, and makes the ex
press ri'onation that in a future thv God will institute Vo- 
lygamj anew, is the means of raising np n hoi} seed.

3 In die Coaminndtnenia winch Qml grvo to Moses, con
cerning till' i ouquesi of Midion, tho> were required to exter
minate ait the males, but to preserve the women children 
alive (Sum w xi, la—I s , 40, in, IT) Now the Com
mandment requires all, men and wome^, to be tnutfu! and 
multiply (Gen. i, 2i> ix, l, 7 Lev \ \ u ,  9 )  By means of 
war man) meu m Israel perished leaving an iaco?> of women. 
Here w is an addition of sixteen thousand women, whom the 
men ot Israel had to take for wives, beyond tho excess ot 
vvonuiuu Israel Without Pol}gam}, it w*.u> impossible to
Und hud>aad> tor so mam

¥

4. The Ythota course of die Law giv cn by Moses, assumes
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the evidence of Polyiumiy aa a legal institution and pro
vides fni the relative rights of the wive* and thou* children, 
foriuddmg diminishing the substance of one wile, when ho 
lakes another, (l‘lv \ \ i, 10,} or preferring the son of a for 
vounto wife by gi\mg him the doublo portion Unit pertains 
to the lu'dbom w hen ho is not htstbom (Dent- xxi, 15,)

5 In ,na( bee GudTins m nuny tv lys «uw turned Polyga
my by hist »wing great blessings on the parties to such mar
riage-  ̂ ml \ pon tluir poduity Ahrali unhid two wives, 
Mar\h und liugar Though Hagur was only a servant, and 
nevei long ovalted to the dignity of hei husband, v-> called a 
i-ouei.b'm', tin t is  UK-mint wife, hei <mn bhtuael was high- 
1) hh'-Mil md retoned great ami glorious promises as no 
hew to Vhsdnm \Gon \vi, 12 \vu, 20 \ u f 13, IS)

0 Ja oh had four wives, two taking rank with lum, and 
two sms nit women, wno are therefore called concubines By 
the Law of Mot agamy, winch prevails m rao-l Christian 
countnc s  Lt t»h alone w os Ins lawful wife Yet C« od regarded 
the- sorts ol Pvchel, Zdpha and Bilhah a3 legitimate sons, and 
made them all V  ctnarchs, and heirs to Jacob's authority and 
hu> favour ,v\V\ God. Joseph, Rachel'* son, who, according 
to tuc Chnstian of modem days, was a  bustard, God estab
lished ts tm firstborn, and chief of the Patriarchs

7 In tlnwi«ones Polygimy has every mark of God’s ap
probation both by its being pursued uacandemned by men 
whose daily walk was guided by the word of God, uud by 
their rccen mg peculiar ami especial b?essrogi, which they could 
not oll.oiwixc have attained to

8 But there was a L.aw m the day's of the Patriarchs, re 
iterated by Moes end enforced m Israel m later ages, which 
required that when a man died, leaving a wife and no sons, 
bjs ncit brother should take the wife and raise up seed to bis
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deceased brother. This requisition was upou him equally, 
whether married or not But if unmarried, it became neces
sary Unit he bhoultl marry a Nile to raise up seed to h raised 
lost in preserving his brother's, name he should blot outbid 
own. (Gen xxwui,7—10 Deni xxv, 5, 0 Buth iv,5—10)

9 In t1u.se < isos Pol) gamy became a positive duty, en^ 
forced by direct Commandment, im will as by the great prin
ciples of the Law of God As often as a man obtained an 
inheritance, ami died without posterity, it became a duty that 
one of 1m  kindred have two wives one to perpetuate hia 
own name, mul tho other to perpetuate that of lna Jkiusman.

10 If it i.i objected that tins Law grow out of the Law of 
Inheritances the vide will not be changed thereby, fbr it did 
not begin with tho pe< uliur policy of Israel as a nation, and 
the Law of Inheritance«, with which it is connected, w per
petual

11 Noe will it avail to any that in these cosc3 he in ' nob 
the real husband of the wife of lusdeceased brother, but on
ly a proxy for the deceased, for it i9 equally Polygamy dar
ing life. But if it be v iclded that marriage concerns the ov
erbading hie, quite ns much ns this mortal, theu it follows 
that every one who is trulv married to several successive 
wives, will, in the immortal life, boa E'olygarmst

12 A<< the reason of the Law in these cuse3 wa3 the ne
cessity of hers to possess the inheritance, and to keep up 
tho name ot lura who first received it, there equal rea
sons in favour of Polygamy m ever) case when lie who has 
pn inheritance is childless, and lus wife barren. And if there 
is a well grounded fear that the posterity may not survive 
to future generations, the same reasons have more or less 
fbree.

13. Gidcou, who seems to liavo had the favour of God bo-
41
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foro all tho Judges from Joshua to Samuel, had seventy sonar 
the children of many wives. (.Jud \m , JO) In the frag
ments which have survived to us ol the history of those 
Urea?, it is impossible to know to whut extont Polygamy pro* 
vnded Of most men named, wo do not know whether they 
had any wife But it is remarkable that of nil the grout and 
good men of whose families wo know anything, a ycry large 
majority had more than one wife

14. In the cuso of David, God approbates Polygamy on A 
large scale, m the most distinct and emphatick manner David, 
before ho came to the Kingdom, had nurned Michal, the 
daughter of Saul, (1st Sam xvm, 27 2d Sam ui, 13,) Abigol, 
the widow of Nab.,1, (1st Sam xxv, 42,) and AJnnoaui, of 
Jezmel (id xxx, 5 2d Sam u, 2 )

15 Yet with these three wives, on the death of Soul, God 
gave hi» wives to David, to take them to his bosom. (2d 
Sam 3ii, 8 )  How many wives Saul hod, docs not clearly 
appear, but whatever the number was, God gave them to a 
man who had three already, and declared his willingness to 
give him more' And David, fully assured of Gods approba
tion, when he came from Hebron to Jerusalem, took more 
wives and concubines (id v, 13) In ail this, David is no
where condemned, but in the matter of Uriah’s wife, he is 
punished with great severity, (id. xi, d, 4 xu, 10, 11,) be
cause in tne mind of God, taking another man’s wife was 
adultery and robbery, but Polygamy was lawful God com
manded Hosea to marry two wives (Uosca i, 2 in.)

16. In the face of such facts, it is doing violence to tho 
word of God, to say that Polygamy was only suffered I t  is 
hardly possible that God should give any further evidence of 
his approval of it. And there is nothings all tho scriptures-

make a different rule, or to alter the force of the argument
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hi favour of tliis. Tho clem mtcntion w to approve of i t
1,7 The oft repealed osseitiOn, tlftt Polygamy is abolished 

In the New Testament, bus no tnith m it The id is not a*
text fonml m the book which justifies the assertion Some 
have sutd tbit the language, “ They twain shall be ona flesh,*• 
forbade the idea of more than one wife But when it is con
sidered that tlioy arc not one flesh m their own persons, but 
in the persons of their children, who arc flesh of the flesh of 
both futhei and mother, it will appear that those words are 
just os ipplicable to Polygaroick UR Monoganuck families, 
the true so.iso of the word3 being that a man beget children 
on his wife, and no other woman. In fact, bis child, begot» 
tenon any other woman, is the flesh of they twain, but God 
has not joined them and they am hi joining

18 Tho injunction that a Bishop shall be the husband of 
one wife, (1st Tim. in, 2,) has been frequently offered as 
deuce that God disapproved of Polygamy This is1 absurd. 
The rule is not that he shall be tho husband of but one, bat 
tkat he shall be the husband of one.

19 6ut if we werb to so constnrc the language as to forbid 
a Bishop having more than one wife, tho limitation of the 
interdict to Bishops would clearly imply that other men 
might lawfully have more than one wife. Unless tho general 
role was that men might have more than one wife, there 
could bo no occasion to say Bishops should n o t

¿0 Indeed, such seems to be the understanding of this text 
by tho most enlightened of those Christians who understand 
that it limits a Bishop to one wife For the Christian Mis
sionaries who Uavo instituted Christianity among the Pagan 
nations of India, receive members mto their Churches who 
have more than one living wife, and allow them to continue 
to cohabit with them, such members being admitted to all the
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pnwleges of the Church, but not allowed to hold any ofSeo.* 
21 It 13 nlso nu unquestioned fact m bistoiy that Polyga

my ousted in the Aposiohch Cuurch f  The u  hbacy of thcr 
Oleriry and tnc Menog'vny of tnc laity exist cn the same 
foumlat’on, the authority of tho Homan Uathoheh Church 

29 And it ib voi thy of obsers alien that Polygamy v.as 
nowhere abolished upon the «uthonly of the <li\mel/n\, but 
eitnc-bt Cmon or by Statute. Indeed, it in as not really 
abolished at all Lcgdiuuito mo-nages of tho Clergy tvrro 
ebokshed, but the\ w av dlowed to Keep uumarned fan ale 
comnau’ons md, in many coin tries those who hudthAmrhaiV 
an oxtri alt on mko from tlie Church for them support

21 And, notwithstanding the general prohibition of Po- 
lyyann, it exists in fict, though iivt in Law, m all Chnstumi 
countries Kangs uho-e nuirmgis a»c governed by State

* \ n s  wjmt «liftll ho (lone* in n  *f>cct *o kijcIi perw'in (rtlv^m lA *1*) v h e »  
t» L.l credit,b Lvntchrc 1/ pe-fi “»»1 ju In , and »<-(. 1» 'uluiNrion Into tin»
Chr’m i m e lu  r h No «raft or liiln kind occurred in mv mv t mi lum arv 
cvp'-ni 3re P u t dome casei invc om irrod  in liulift, nm lthig itHicuK w ilt 
occur in n in itojh in^iiincvi) In the  of tl c The im lje tt
tvi 1 Vm h ive  the r ' Ti*nl<r non and d id«  on of tho in^l-rot authority , o r- 
r lc 'i i t tu  il a nl judicial m India ami !• «gland My opinion la th a t the 
pom ml |ir.tcltrf in m i^innn in ru p v c t to  Mich camih wilt l»o m  follow» 
H i m  >mv u (in into has more than one wife* to whom ho has horn legally 
n u r  i 'O, n i to b>i AilmlitoJ into the ChYistinn OhurU*, he will lx? re^juir“- 
od to in »V A frt e anil full ftUtnru n t of Ins dome«ti«lv rdnlioris lie  will be 
permitted to relniu h n  run Hal connection with nil 1m vivo*! ami his j.rvmi- 
tn l ii la ion to  all hi* children fculiject to thi diiclpdn« t ' t l i c  Church for 
the  prop« r 5 N''rnincnt of hi* 1» irHhold W hether he mav or n m  n m  co- 
Habit vit-n iit-* Hilercnl wivis will be left, l  believe, entirely to  him  ami t o  
them, to a« * Kicnnurje to  tlir jr  vjouh of duty -([fv'OiA, Anhkxt aV» Jfon 
Eii.v Gio^rrjilncal, Historical, Polite r«I, Social'amt llcligious, with a l ’iu- 
ticnlii*' Account of the State atnl Ptn.pcctn of t Lub-tiai i t i  Jiv 1)av id 0  
Al ' s, D 11., Mi*5.ioni.r) or tho Ametican Uoartl for twcotySve yenrs in In- 
Ula, i'c„ pp *>53-4 3

4 The Calcutti Miamonary Conference feepre^piitlng Eplpcopftllanp, Prefr* 
Inrteriaiw, Haptiit«» nmlConjr*\vati'>na?i<iw,) conf»8ttaf?of the SUisI<inarle4 
of the iKrinui S»ocu lien which have Mtiî ionarSeAln that vicinity, after fre-

f i t  cousxiilMlons imi m ich conei f it io n  «n tho subject of Polygamy, 
an It exirflv »n India, were nnanimona In tins foHo«{nR pppclui^on If‘a con 
r u t  ljeforc liecomin« a ChrlflMan has mnrrl^dmore w Ivcsi thin one, in accord 
taco with tho prAtlico of the Jewish ami Primitive ChrisVhot Lhnrche*, Ito 
«hall l»e ponr.ltted to keep them all, but Mich a peraon ig not eHfjiUe to any 
oiflos tn the CUurchA-[Ij(nu, AbotSKT xsn Motizns  ̂e t c , p. 001}
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reasons, generally use the privilege #f takitg one er teort 
Wives, to whom they are not married strictly aeeordmg 1* 
Law, who are, nevertheless, is no sense under the imputation 
of uncbastity, and numerous citmeBS followed their example.

24. Not only have Christian writers of the highest rank 
justified these depart«» from the rale of Monogamy, but 
many of them have defended Polygamy, as the preferable 
and more moral institutjon. Luther, Melancthon, and tin  
chief authors of the Protestant ReforraatKro, gave Polyg* 
amy their express sasctKm in favour of the Landgrave Of 
Hesse * and numerous Protestants defended it aa acripturaL

25 And if Polygamy does not exist is most Protestant 
countries now as a legal institution, that ibct is attributable 
to statute, and not to the discipline of the Churches. Very 
few if any of them hare one word in their discipline* which 
discountenances Polygamy m any way whatever.

26 And that their testimony is not against Polygamy an 
a  godly institution, but only against violating the law of the 
State, appears m this* the New Testament allows of divorce 
only for adultery (Matt xix, 8 ,9 ) Yet when a Christian 
man has obtained a divorce for some other cause, which is bo 
cause by the Law of God, and mimes a second wife, the first 
being by the Law of God just as much Ins wife as she ever 
was, they receive him Into their communion, just as before.

27 la  peaceable times Polygamy would naturally limit it
self to a very few cases, because most men deste m image. 
But aa in all settled communities a considerable number 
more of women than men desire to marry, there ia always a 
neoesrity of Polygamy, that they may obtain husbands;

•Hi» * \h  «a» intMMMvrt, u H i l n i U r i  m 4 to UM M* tarn M M  
O* Tto»>«gtoa< «( Wlfli i t  wa. BveeMBdeiaeUmloBlSea, they *IWw«i 
H a to Mto «Mtor. ttoipi to wiU aoi fflw « tor; tot mM  Um  to 
to »  t o  ewee* awriiQ  eeerK T«» «f U a n * i M M» ot m  m ttu  
toto, iO n  M y n a y  >» to  wd H m t  (HlttoMfi Lift sc U to » ^
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28 The excess of women seeking marriage, gives to men 
9a undue advantage in obtaining companions for life. Every 
man who desires a wife can get one, bat many women most 
falL As a consequence many women are led to make very 
unequal matches, in despair of a better opportunity; and oth
ers, ĥose greatest joy it would have been to surround them
selves with a numerous posterity, waste their solitary lives on 
pet birds and kittens, rather than bear children to corrupt 
and degraded ¿res; who, had Polygamy existed to a very 
limited extent, would have been the mothers of eminent sons.

29 Many of the most eminent statesmen and scholars of 
modem times have died childless, or left only bastard chib 
dren of degraded women* and slaves, who, had polygamy 

êen reputable, would, like the Patriarchs, hare transmitted 
Ifceir virtues and their greatness to a numerous posterity.

30. And as the lowest order of intellect u most proliSck, 
«state some means Is adopted of increasing the progeny of in
tellectual men, and securing that progeny from mothers of 
eminent talents, superiour virtues, and healthy persons, the 
¿fort to elevate the masses will be counteracted by the vast 
disproportion in the posterity of elevated soft degraded,

3-L That means is Polygamy; which will elevate tbq hu
man race by making U possible for every virtuous woman, 
capable of bearing healthy, intelligent children, and exert»* 
fng such oelfcootrol that she can spend her days in love sod 
Madness, with others like herself, to bear children to men 
possessed of every moral and Intellectual excellence, and leav- 
mg jealous, envious, and peluient women, who cannot endure 
giat a lister shall be beloved by the same husband, to pair 
{hanselres off with those of like disposition, or with such as 
have inferior» intellects, or bodies wasted upon strange wo* 
pen, or am Infirm tftyQlteredttaxy corruptions
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32. Polygamy elevates roan, by giving him more hfessEogs 
ia well doing, a higher reward for a faithful and virtuous UTe, 
a more numerous posterity to perpetuate his fame, and &- 
herit his honours, and virtuous and intellectual society as thfi 
reward only of a well regulated life, and the devotion of supo- 
rioar intellect to the pabhek service. It etevates woman, by 
making her man's companion, instead of a piece of furniture 
in the house as some, or a domestick drudge, as others are; 
by bringing marriage and suitable companionship in the reach 
of g)l; and making so many opportunities of ft happy settle
ment in life, that an amiable and virtuous young woman can
not fail of finding an affectionate and worthy husband,

33. Under the Law of Monogamy, it is evident that l nich
es are made with trifling regard to fitness. Women can have 
next to no choice. Bat men have little inducement to dis
criminate, and less to see to the proper ordering of their 
households, so as to make good wives of suitable women. 
If  a woman, otherwise unexceptionable, is petutent and sub
ject to violent outbursts of temper, her husband, expecting to 
have no other wife, may indulge her, rather than assume the 
unpleasant task of applying a correction. In the end hfe 
house becomes a bedlam, and hb children are reared in the 
midst of a tempest I t Is no wonder that his prayer is, that 
they bo few; nor that many such seek quiet dalliance with 
unchaste women, or, with blasted hopes, waste their intel
lects over intoxicating potations.

34. Such i> one, believing that a multitude of children weri 
i  crown of glory to an old man, and looking to the reward 
of a long and virtuous life, in a numerous posterity, sH estab
lished in the affections of the people he served, would fed! 
the necesity of curbing in himself, and in all his house, th*i 
Ultetnper which would render such a reward unpomiblh.
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35 It is common to hoar Polygamy spoken against, ns, at 
beat, licensed lost. With many, indeed with all who make 
carnal indoglence tho chief end, mornage is no less. Bat 
each ate always opposed to Polygamy If anch a man seeks 
variety, Polygamy is too expensive. I f  he docs not, one 
'woman is sufficient, and will at the same time serve either 
oa mistress of his house, or doracsfick drudge

36 It  is only men who seek congenial companionship in 
life, and children in their own images to live after them, 
who ore willing to charge themselves with the care of sever
al wives, and the government of great households, subject* 
mg themselves to that rigid mental discipline which is neces
sary to keep proper order, and cultivate all the social virtues 
in such a family The blindest con see that the carnal mind can 
find easier and cheaper modes of indulgence in unbridled lust

37 The fact that houses of prostitution arc unknown m 
countries where Polygamy prevails, while they exist every* 
where in Monogamick countries, and cannot be suppressed, 
ought to put to shame those who object to Polygamy on 
the score of chastity And, the farther fact, that where P o
lygamy prevails, adultery is exceedingly rare, and in Mono* 
gaxnick countries so common as to scarcely call for a passing 
remark, should cause such objectors to seal their lips.

38. Bat however men may declaim against Polygamy in 
this life, all who attain to the life everlasting, will, in the 
presence of God, dwell with it forever. For Polygamick 
Abraham, and Jacob, whose seed we are by the adoption of 
faith, if  we attain to that estate, and Gideon, David, and 
Solomon, will be there, and their wives, the mothers of P a
triarchs; Princes and Prophets with them; who were joined 
to them In the mortal, and will not be sundered from them ia  
the everlasting life.



I CHAPTER XLV.

HIGHWAYS.

Thou »halt not taro «aids from tillering thy neighbour

1. T he Seas, and Lakes, and Rivers w here 
men can pass in boats and vessels of any 
kind, are the highways of the nations: thou 
mavest travel them* no man shall hinder.

r3l words, 
{_127 letter*.

2. Deserts, and forests, and waste places 
are also highways for the people thou may* 
est pass over them, and none shall prevent

rewords
M iee. |_103 letter*.

3. The King may make great roads frjm 
city to city, and wheresoever the good of his 
people requires them, either by land or by
water word*,water.  ̂  ̂ hoa letter».

4. The King shall appoint Elders, discreet
men to keep his highways, and to receive 
tribute of those that use them, that there 
may be money to make and preserve them 
forever. $ 7  mS*

5. The King may also grant unto others to 
make highways, and to receive tribute for the 
use of them, that they may be recompensed 
for the labour they have done: they shall not

4 2
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be oppressive in their charges* the King shall 
restrain them according to justice. [SWiS* 

6 The King shall appoint Elders in all 
the cities, and towns, and villages» to estab
lish; make and preser\e roads in all the coun
try round about, as his people have need*

rao words*

7. The King shall grant onto them a pot* 
tion of the tithing of his people for the mak
ing of roads for the common use of all, with
out cost, that nothing obstruct you in your 
travels % [ S f e

8 The King’s highway shall be made in 
the best place, and no man shall hinder; it 
is for all the people to pass over. But ia 
making roads the Elders shall spare every 
man’s inheritance, unless the necessity for 
crossing it be very great [usm&.

A s njach ^possible. highways np/i roads ought to ba eft
located thi\t inhfjrtaaces will head uppn, o.t) both side* 
narrow in front, deep back.

9. In the cities, and towns, and villages, ye
shall make streets, and lanes, and alleys, with 
sidewalks, and crosswalks. piSSSt

10. And in the highways, and roads, and 
streets, ye shall plant trees, and shrubs, and 
grass, and they shall be pleasant and beauti*
fcL  * p «

Total—19 *ec, 30$ void*, 1,327
words.

.mutwx*



CHAPTER XLVL

tithing.

Tboa «halt maintain thy neighbour^ right.

1. Of all tl>e fruit of your fields, and tite 
increase of your flocks, a tenth shall you ren
der to the house of the Lord your God,1 and 
the tieasury of the King; that the Priest 
who administers in holy thing«*, and the ser
vants of the King, who role m righteousness, 
may eat bread, and the land yield her in*
crease. [snEak

1. Tithing of crops is payable as often os crops ate har
vested, whether in whole, or in part, and no one has a right 
to the crop until the tithing Is paid, or set out for that pur
pose, and to use it as his own, would be the same offence as 
eteahng When set out, he is bound to take care of it till it  
Is duly delivered.

2. The tithing of crops is payable m the same condition in 
which they are harvested. Cereal grams need not to be 
thrashed, nor corn to bo husked In general. It is required 
of those who raise the crops, to deliver the tithmg at tbo 
place mf collection. Those who have no teams are excused 
removing heavy articles.

3. Tithing of horses and cattle is payable, the tenth ani
mal, at three years old, of sheep and hogs, at one year old; 
of fowls, generally, at six months old. It matters not wheth^

tL**. XiTtL 30, 32 n at, xti, 8 xlr. 22. 12 M Chron s u t ,  fr
Yah, X, 3? XU, <4 1M ill, S, i,ake *1,4?, H«b. tU «,«, 8,9.
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er it is aupcnonr or inferioui, tho tenth, or the choice of the 
flock tho year which produces tho tenth, is tho tithing.

4 If aumials ara sold or marketed before that ago, the 
tithing m.i&t be commuted, and then oueflfth is added to tho 
value (Lev x\wi, 41) Dot if an> chaugo is made to give 
a poorer one for tithing, both it and that received m cx- 
cha.igo aro taken (id 33) These forfeitures ate not for 
the purpose of mereasiug the tithing, but to prevent frauds.

2 If ye do not these things, the Priest 
shall fail to instruct you and your children: 
the oi del of God’s house shall be forgotten; 
and the servants of tho King shall forget the 
Law, and judge for hire, and righteousness 
shall cease. Then shall wickedness be in the 
midst of you, and oppression come upon you.

r5fl word«,. 1 242 lottcra.
3, Moreover, the King shall send his ser

vants to demand of you, and they shall exact 
that which ye have withheld, and shall wrest 
it from you with increase; and if ye resist 
them, ye shall be spoiled. [ K t ! ,

4. Of all the spoil which you take from

iour enemies, a tenth shall ye lender to the 
ouse of the Lord your God, and the treasu

ry of the King*1 that he who administers in 
holy things may remember you before God, 
and the King's arm may deliver you. [K m *.

5. If ye do not this, ye shall not go out
IQ,*
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with a blessing, and ye shall flee before your 
enemies, and none shall deliver you. [J$

0. Moreover, the King shall lift his hand 
against jon, and shall buffet you, and from1 
you shall he take tho spoil; and if ye remove 
it from him, he shall spoil you. [Sucttm.

7. When yon labour not in these things, 
yet onetenth of your time shall you conse
crate to the Lord your God, and shall labour 
for tho house of the Lord yonr God, and for 
the treasury of the King, according to j our 
skill, and your cunning, and your art, and you 
shall not withhold; that a place for God to 
dwell among yon may not be wanting, and 
the work of the King may not fail, and that 
you may possess abundantly fields, fiocks, 
and habitations.

1. Tithing of butter, cheese, eggs, and numerous mixed 
productions of agriculture and industry, is payable from timo 
to time, as they are brought to a suitable condition for use 

2 No general rule can be laid down for the payment of 
tithing on the products of industry, beyond that which re* 
quires a tenth. When it can bo paid in labour, it is easy to 
determine the amount, and it ought to be paid every tenth 
working da), or the tithmg for a qmvrter year at one time, 
early m tho quarter, A  tenth of all is due in some form

8. If ye do not these things, ye shall not 
prosper in the work of your hands, and! 
poverty shall be in your dwellings. plKwS,
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Os Moreover, the King shall tfcko your 
goods ami vour substance from you, to rec
ompense vvnafc you have 'defrauded the house 
of the Loid, and the treasury of the King, 
with increase And if ye obstinately deftaua 
'in the>e tilings, ye shall be beaten with 
«tripes- [ ! K k

When mcrcBse is taken, it shull be1 onefifth the titliiog, 
(Lev \\v n f SI,) and the charges of the officer for collecting 
the tame

10 And whosoever couieth into the King
dom, a tenth of all he possesses shall he give 
for the establishment of the Kingdom, arid 
for itf> inciease, that ho may have an ever
lasting ndieutance therein. pf/iStl*

11 And until he do this, no inhei itanee
shall be given unto him, and he shall pot wax 
rich m goods. [»&£S.

12 Moreover, the King shall send his ser
vants to take a tenth from him, with increase;
and then the King, remembering his children» 
shall grant an inheritance unto him* but his 
obstuVacy shall surely be remembered.

Fh5 word«,
(170 lottery

Total—12 ‘Jec., 40$ word*. 2,080 letter«
Tithing «»hould be settled quarterly, at the Solstices, and 

Equinoxes, and the settlement recorded Remittances of 
tithing are undo to the needy liberally, but they are not al
lowed to withhold, because m fcant, tiU remitted.
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PAYMENT Ok’ DEBTS.

Thou fth&lt do no Injustice to thy neighbour.

1 . Tiiou shalt pay what thou owesfc: thotl 
shalt not refuse it: and if thou refuse, the 
Judge or the Elder shall send a Deacon, and 
ho shall take of thy substance, and pay him 
whom thou owesfc.

2. If thy neighbour oweth thee, and is
poor, thou shalt have compassion on him, and 
shalt not oppress him; but if he will not pay 
thee, or if he trespass on thee, or do thee 
wrong, thou shalt admonish him, if he hear 
thee not, thou shalt take with thee one or 
two neighbours, and shalt labour faithfully 
with him to do thee justice: if he will not 
hear them, thou shalt lay thy testimonies at 
the judgmentseat, and the Elder or Judge 
who judgeth, shall hear thee and him also; 
and he shall judge between thee and thy 
neighbour and whosoever will not hear him, 
he shall send the Deacon to execute his judg
ment [i8 5 »

3. But if thy neighbour seek to defraud 
thee, or to do thee violence, or if he have
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done thee \k>leneo, thou ina>est bung the 
mattei to thejudgmouKcat befoie thou ad 
monish him the Kklei or tho Judge shall 
judge between thee and him. lisoaul»

t If th\ nt tghhour hath not the very 
thing to i'i\ time that he piomWod, and be 
poor, thou shall ha\e companion on him, and 
elult tale* wlmt lie hath; hut thou shalt not 
make hun quite naked

:> Thou'’lnlt. not lend to tin  neighbour 
that is pool, on iisiny thou slmlt aid Inin, 
and stiengtlien inni, and not oppress him: 
r^euhei ‘'halt thou ket p his garment in pledge 
tfilmonung thou 'dult letuin it to him

t '1‘;' wortl»,
[ Hv. K'Uoil.

G Thou shalt not defiaud the iahoum of 
his hue thou-halt not keep his wages till 
the d lik in g  lest he.ieturn not to his home, 
and his chi Id ten ha\e no bread, and their 
cry ascend tv> God against thee' if he testify 
to «thee that the\ laek nothing, then «diall he 
wait on Uue, a- thou Getlt agree.

T li>—« ic , u-!3 v<*r»!.», l,,rW UtUra 
Gran i totM —17 t 1« >2 * wot*1«, 71,$33 letter«

Tho ob)0i t of the f.,nv is not so much to collect debts of 
the poor for if bom '.r, Urn \\ ill pa) willm^l) iu> fust aa they 
arc able, .m l if tlKlm.i'st, ovi*rht not to bo trusted, but Of 
the r»cb, x\ho n other? ti««t of nece^ttx, *ind do not always 
find hones*, ako, to redans frauds and trespasses.


